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FOREWORD
B�  LORD BRYCE

Whoever d�scovers a dark bypath of h�story and opens �t up by
careful research renders a serv�ce to scholars. If he has also the g�ft
of present�ng the results of h�s �nvest�gat�on �n a form agreeable to
the general reader who has a taste for novelt�es �n other books as
well as �n novels, he earns a double meed of thanks. Mr. Abbott has
not only had the good fortune to f�nd such a bypath and the
acuteness to note �ts �nterest, but �s also the possessor of a talent
enabl�ng h�m to make the best use of h�s mater�als. To most
Europeans and Amer�cans, even among the class wh�ch reads for
�nstruct�on as well as for pleasure, the annals of the Turk�sh Emp�re
had rema�ned almost a blank from the tr�umphant days of Solyman
the Magn�f�cent through the long process of decay down to the t�me
when Napoleon’s campa�gn �n Egypt and Syr�a and thereafter the
Greek War of Independence had drawn attent�on to the long-
forgotten Near Eastern countr�es. Just �n the m�ddle of th�s per�od of
two and a half centur�es several �ntell�gent observers from England
and France v�s�ted Constant�nople and descr�bed the s�ngular
phenomena of a sem�-c�v�l�sed Emp�re wh�ch, desp�te �ts �nternal
corrupt�on and weakness, was st�ll strong enough to threaten �ts
ne�ghbours, ma�nta�n a long sea war aga�nst Ven�ce and bes�ege
V�enna. One of these observers was S�r John F�nch, a man of
learn�ng and ab�l�ty, who had begun h�s career by study�ng med�c�ne
at the Un�vers�ty of Padua, had held the cha�r of anatomy �n the
Un�vers�ty of P�sa, and had for f�ve years been K�ng Charles II.’s
M�n�ster at Florence. In 1672 he was named ambassador at
Constant�nople, and accepted, somewhat reluctantly, the post,



y�eld�ng to the counsels of the �nfluent�al fr�ends who had procured �t
for h�m. There he rema�ned t�ll 1681, and h�s exper�ences �n the
d�scharge of h�s funct�ons there are recorded �n th�s volume. The
letters on wh�ch �t �s based, and from wh�ch many extracts are g�ven,
present a v�v�d p�cture of what Turk�sh adm�n�strat�on was, and of the
way �n wh�ch the long-suffer�ng representat�ves and merchants of
c�v�l�sed countr�es had to adjust themselves to �t. Mr. Abbott’s book �s
not only a contr�but�on to h�story, but a narrat�ve l�vely enough and
dramat�c enough to be worth read�ng as a study �n human nature,
and more part�cularly of that Or�ental human nature �n wh�ch gu�le
and folly, �nconstancy and obst�nacy are so strangely comb�ned.



PREFACE
The h�story of Anglo-Turk�sh relat�ons as a whole st�ll rema�ns to be
wr�tten—a strange and not very cred�table fact, cons�der�ng the part
wh�ch the Ottoman Emp�re has played �n our commerc�al and
pol�t�cal career s�nce the age of Queen El�zabeth. Th�s monograph
deals only w�th a fract�on of a vast subject—the Engl�sh Embassy to
Turkey from 1674 to 1681, though for the sake of �ntell�g�b�l�ty �t
glances at the years wh�ch preceded and followed that septenn�um.

Cr�t�cs, I hope, w�ll not do my work the �njust�ce of th�nk�ng that �t �s
not ser�ous because, perhaps, �t �s not very dull. A p�ece of h�stor�cal
narrat�ve �s a sort of super�or novel: �t has �ts heroes and �ts v�lla�ns,
�ts v�c�ss�tudes, �ts catastrophes: all of wh�ch are em�nently capable
of adm�n�ster�ng amusement even to the most ser�ously m�nded.
Only the amusement must be founded �n truth; and the d�scovery of
truth requ�res pa�nstak�ng �ndustry. Th�s cond�t�on I have
endeavoured to fulf�l to the utmost of my ab�l�ty. Every b�t of the story
here related �s the result of careful research among or�g�nal and, for
the most part, h�therto unexplo�ted documents—ch�efly the
Manuscr�pts preserved at the Publ�c Record Off�ce (Fore�gn
Arch�ves, Turkey and Levant Company) and the Coventry Papers �n
the possess�on of the Marqu�s of Bath, by whose courtesy I was able
to make use of them.

It �s �mposs�ble to convey the �mpress�on g�ven by seventeenth-
century despatches �n any words but the�r own: noth�ng can be more
str�k�ng to modern eyes and ears than the�r language, the�r spell�ng,
the�r grammar and punctuat�on, or want of �t. The handwr�t�ng �tself
betrays not only the wr�ter’s normal character, but often the part�cular



emot�ons wh�ch swayed h�m at the moment of wr�t�ng: as we peruse
those anc�ent sheets of paper—extraord�nar�ly fresh most of them,
w�th somet�mes the sand st�ll cl�ng�ng to the dry �nk—we see the
person who penned those l�nes, the very way �n wh�ch he held h�s
qu�ll. The same facts, extracted, paraphrased, and pr�nted, no longer
arouse the same sense of real�ty, nor gr�p the �mag�nat�on �n the
same way as they do when presented �n the�r nat�ve garb. I have
attempted to reproduce someth�ng of th�s effect by transcr�b�ng as
frequently and fully as �t �s conven�ent the or�g�nal utterances �n all
the �nd�v�dual�ty and qua�ntness wh�ch belong to them.

In add�t�on to th�s mass of manuscr�pt, there ex�sts for the per�od a
surpr�s�ng amount of pr�nted mater�al, some of wh�ch, though
ava�lable for centur�es, has not yet been exhausted, and the rest was
but recently made publ�c. It so happened that, bes�des our
Ambassador, there res�ded at the t�me �n Turkey three other
Engl�shmen who left beh�nd them records of current events. They
were our Consul at Smyrna, Paul Rycaut; our Treasurer at
Constant�nople, Dudley North; and the Chapla�n, John Covel: all
three men of lead�ng and l�ght �n the�r day. The�r letters, memo�rs,
and journals, wr�tten �ndependently and from d�fferent angles of
v�s�on, go a long way towards supplement�ng, conf�rm�ng, or
correct�ng the Ambassador’s reports, as well as the �nformat�on
handed down by several fore�gn contemporar�es.[1] For, by another
rare co�nc�dence, the representat�ve of France, No�ntel, whose
h�story blends w�th that of F�nch, also had round h�m a number of
Frenchmen busy wr�t�ng. Joseph von Hammer had access to some
of these sources and drew �n some small measure upon them; but �t
was left for a modern French wr�ter to turn them to full account �n a
book wh�ch I have consulted w�th much pleasure and some prof�t.[2]

Lastly, reference should be made to two new works bear�ng on the
subject. Although both publ�cat�ons deal w�th matters mostly outs�de
the scope of th�s book, they have furn�shed me w�th a number of
suggest�ve deta�ls.[3]

I may take th�s opportun�ty of ment�on�ng that, �n my dates, unless
otherw�se stated, I follow the Old Style, wh�ch st�ll was the style of
England, and, �n the seventeenth century, lagged beh�nd the New by



ten days; but I reckon the year from the f�rst of January. All lengthy
notes are relegated to an Append�x, so that matters calculated to
benef�t the seeker after sol�d �nstruct�on may not bore the reader who
seeks only enterta�nment.

G. F. A.
C������, March 1920.



FOOTNOTES:

[1] My references are to the follow�ng ed�t�ons:—
The Memo�rs of Paul Rycaut, Esq., London, 1679; The Present
State of the Ottoman Emp�re, by S�r Paul R�caut, S�xth Ed�t�on,
London, 1686; The L�fe of the Honourable S�r Dudley North, Knt.,
by the Honourable Roger North, Esq., London, 1744; Extracts
from the D�ar�es of Dr. John Covel, 1670-1679 (�n Early Voyages
and Travels �n the Levant), ed�ted by J. Theodore Bent, The
Hakluyt Soc�ety, London, 1893; Some Account of the Present
Greek Church, by John Covel, D.D., Cambr�dge, 1722.

[2] Les Voyages du Marqu�s de No�ntel (1670-1680), par Albert
Vandal de l’Académ�e França�se, Par�s, 1900.
[3] Report on the Manuscr�pts of Allen George F�nch, Esq., of
Burley-on-the-H�ll, ed�ted by Mrs. Lomas for the H�stor�cal
Manuscr�pts Comm�ss�on, vol. �., London, 1913; F�nch and
Ba�nes, by Arch�bald Malloch, Cambr�dge, 1917.
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CHAPTER I
A  D I P L O M AT  I N  S P I T E  O F  H I M S E L F

It was apparently an �nv�nc�ble fatal�ty that compelled S�r John F�nch
to accept, �n the month of November 1672, the appo�ntment of
Engl�sh Ambassador to the Porte, �n place of S�r Dan�el Harvey who
had d�ed at h�s post some weeks before.

F�nch sprang from a fam�ly wh�ch, under the Stuarts, had atta�ned
to great em�nence �n the law and �n pol�t�cs. H�s father, S�r Heneage
F�nch, had been Recorder of the C�ty of London and Speaker of the
House of Commons �n the re�gn of Charles I. Dur�ng the same re�gn
h�s father’s f�rst cous�n, S�r John (afterwards Baron) F�nch, had been
Lord Ch�ef Just�ce of the Court of Common Pleas and Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal, as well as Speaker of the House of Commons: �n
all these capac�t�es he had shown h�mself so ardent a Royal�st that,
�n 1640, he was �mpeached together w�th Lord Strafford and
Archb�shop Laud, and barely saved h�s head by fly�ng to Holland. H�s
elder brother, the eloquent S�r Heneage F�nch, whose plead�ngs, �n
the years that �mmed�ately followed the Restorat�on, were the del�ght
of the Counc�l Chamber and of Westm�nster Hall,[4] after serv�ng the
Crown as Sol�c�tor-General and Attorney-General, was about to
become Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, and �n due t�me Lord H�gh
Chancellor of England and Earl of Nott�ngham. H�s nephew (another
Heneage F�nch), “a celebrated orator �n Chancery pract�ce,”[5] was
Sol�c�tor-General �n 1679, and crowned a long and d�st�ngu�shed



Parl�amentary career under Charles II. and James II. w�th a Barony
from Queen Anne and an Earldom from George I.

Notw�thstand�ng th�s remarkable fam�ly record, S�r John had
ev�nced no �ncl�nat�on for a publ�c career. After a br�ef res�dence at
Ball�ol, he was obl�ged, when Oxford became the headquarters of
the Royal�st troops, to m�grate to Chr�st’s College, Cambr�dge, and
thence, �n 1651, he pursued h�s stud�es at Padua, where he took a
med�cal degree. From that Un�vers�ty, of wh�ch he was made Pro-
Rector and Synd�c, he went, �n 1659, to P�sa, to occupy the Cha�r of
Anatomy, hav�ng refused the post of Engl�sh Consul at Padua,
ostens�bly because �t meant gett�ng drunk “at least forty t�mes �n the
year,” more probably because he d�d not w�sh to comprom�se h�mself
by accept�ng off�ce under the Usurper. Thus, wh�le Cromwell ruled �n
England, F�nch led a severely pr�vate l�fe �n Italy, and at the
Restorat�on, l�ke other Caval�ers, he came home to reap the reward
of h�s loyalty. Unl�ke most of them, he was not d�sappo�nted. Honours
of all k�nds awa�ted h�m. In 1661 he was elected an Extraord�nary
Fellow of the College of Phys�c�ans of London, was created M.D. by
the Un�vers�ty of Cambr�dge, and was kn�ghted by the K�ng.[6]

Such was the pos�t�on �n wh�ch, at the age of th�rty-f�ve, when one
m�ght th�nk enough of a man’s zest and freshness are left to g�ve an
edge to amb�t�on, F�nch found h�mself. The embarrassments wh�ch
had overcast h�s earl�er prospects were l�ft�ng; royal favour seemed
assured; the path to fortune lay open before h�s feet; and there were
h�s brother Heneage and Lord Conway, the husband of h�s
theosoph�cal s�ster,[7] who w�shed for noth�ng better than to smooth �t
for h�m. But F�nch was a s�ngularly unenterpr�s�ng man. W�th a
natural propens�ty to sol�tude, �ncreased by ex�le, and w�th a
desultory �ncl�nat�on to poetry and ph�losophy, he found the
bo�sterous Court of Charles l�ttle to h�s taste. After a very short stay
�n England, he went back to Tuscany and Anatomy (1663). H�s
fr�ends, amused rather than annoyed at such pervers�ty, d�d not
cease to consp�re for h�s good, and, next year, they preva�led on h�m
to return and let them make h�s fortune.



Not long afterwards (March 1665) Lord Arl�ngton, then Secretary
of State, fulf�lled a prom�se they had extracted from h�m by
appo�nt�ng S�r John H�s Majesty’s M�n�ster at Florence. If there was
any fore�gn country wh�ch F�nch l�ked, �t was Italy: he had, s�nce he
came to manhood, res�ded pr�nc�pally there, had learned �ts
language, and had made h�mself thoroughly fam�l�ar w�th �ts manners
and customs. If there was any Ital�an State for wh�ch he felt a
preference, �t was that of Tuscany, where he was h�ghly esteemed
and beloved by the Great Duke, h�s brother Pr�nce Leopold, and
every one whose love and esteem were worth hav�ng. Yet F�nch was
not happy. He compla�ned that the d�gn�ty of h�s employment far
exceeded the emolument: he would gladly have exchanged �t for
someth�ng better pa�d at home. H�s fr�ends agreed; but that �deal
someth�ng could not be found. The only alternat�ve to Florence was
Constant�nople. To that post the F�nch fam�ly, s�nce the Restorat�on,
seemed to have establ�shed a sort of prescr�pt�ve r�ght: Charles II.’s
f�rst representat�ve at the Porte, the Earl of W�nch�lsea (yet another
Heneage F�nch), was S�r John’s f�rst cous�n, and the second, S�r
Dan�el Harvey, h�s elder brother’s near relat�ve by marr�age. S�r John
could have Constant�nople for the ask�ng. But S�r John cher�shed a
profound and, �n the l�ght of subsequent events, one m�ght well say,
a prophet�c avers�on to Constant�nople: “Nay, though to be sent to
Constant�nople were a charge of great ga�ne, yet I would not buy that
charge w�th the affl�ct�on so long a separat�on would create mee,” he
wrote to Lord Conway �n 1667; and aga�n, a l�ttle later: “I doe
perfectly abhorr the thoughts of goe�ng to Constant�nople.” He would
rather “undertake anyth�ng then to be ban�shed any longer from
see�ng your Lordsh�p and my s�ster.” But at the same t�me he
adm�tted, “any th�ng �s better then my present cond�t�on, �n wh�ch I
ne�ther enjoy myselfe nor any th�ng else.”[8] H�s fr�ends sympath�sed
and cont�nued the�r efforts on h�s behalf w�th �ndefat�gable
pert�nac�ty.

There �s st�ll extant a letter �n wh�ch Lord Conway descr�bes how,
�n 1668, he l�ngered �n London after the adjournment of Parl�ament
on purpose to get an opportun�ty of speak�ng to Lord Arl�ngton about
h�m. The Secretary of State hes�tated: to attach to h�mself, partly by



serv�ces and partly by hopes, the greatest poss�ble number of
adherents was Arl�ngton’s constant a�m; but what �f Mr. Sol�c�tor-
General should enl�st h�s brother �n the host�le camp of the fallen
Chancellor Clarendon? Conway overcame these apprehens�ons by
br�ng�ng about a personal �nterv�ew between the Secretary and the
Sol�c�tor, who assured h�s Lordsh�p that S�r John would be h�s
Lordsh�p’s fa�thful reta�ner. Arl�ngton, sat�sf�ed, prom�sed to recall S�r
John from Florence and to recommend h�m to the K�ng for
preferment �n connex�on w�th fore�gn affa�rs. Th�s arrangement
Conway thought much better than barga�n�ng for a revers�on of some
lucrat�ve Court off�ce—a boon perhaps more tempt�ng, but less
certa�n. As to f�tness, he assured h�s brother-�n-law that he would
have no compet�t�on to fear: “You w�ll have the advantage of com�ng
�nto a Court where there �s not one man of ab�l�ty.” The K�ng,
“dest�tute of counsel, �s jealous of all men that speak to h�m of
bus�ness.” All that was really needed was a good word from Lord
Arl�ngton, “for though Lord Arl�ngton labours w�th all art �mag�nable
not to be thought a Prem�er M�n�ster, yet he �s e�ther so, or a
favour�te, for he �s the sole gu�de that the K�ng rel�es upon.”[9]

And so, after f�ve years of em�nently und�st�ngu�shed and
d�scontented sojourn at Florence, S�r John returned home, �n August
1670, served for two years on the “Councell for matters relat�ng to
Our Forre�gne Colon�es and Plantat�ons,” and then, the �deal off�ce
st�ll fa�l�ng to present �tself, he had, after all, to accept the Embassy
he abhorred.

He set out �n May 1673. H�s frame of m�nd on leav�ng England can
be seen from the note by wh�ch he bade Lord Conway farewell: “Th�s
�s the th�rd t�me I have left my Nat�ve Soyl,” he wrote. “If God
Alm�ghty make me so happy as to return once more to your
Lordsh�p, I shall then th�nke �t �s t�me to f�x at home and leave of (s�c)
all thoughts of further wander�ng. But [�f] my l�fe by �ts per�od abroad
putts one to my Travell I beseech your Lordsh�p to bel�eve that you
have lost the most faythfull and zealous servant the World yet was
ever possessed of....”[10]



Th�s letter br�ngs �nto rel�ef the wr�ter’s character�st�c attachment to
home and d�sl�ke of separat�on from dear relat�ves, he�ghtened by a
vague anx�ety not unnatural �n the c�rcumstances. A man who had
fretted for f�ve years �n Italy could not look forward to an ex�le of at
least s�x years �n Turkey w�thout some alarm. Turkey was not then
the access�ble, comparat�vely debarbar�sed country of our t�me: the
Grand S�gnor’s dom�n�ons were two and a half centur�es ago
regarded as an obscure and d�stant reg�on of d�sease and death. S�r
John, �n leav�ng England, felt l�ke one stepp�ng �nto the unknown:
melancholy f�lled h�s heart, and p�ous prayer seemed the only refuge
from despondency. Indeed, �f he could have foreseen what lay
before h�m, �t �s a quest�on whether any earthly cons�derat�on could
have �nduced h�m to qu�t h�s “nat�ve soyl.” One of the many dub�ous
bless�ngs granted by the gods to men �s the �nab�l�ty to see �nto the
future.

Meanwh�le S�r John knew that, short as �t fell of h�s asp�rat�ons, the
Constant�nople post had not a few advantages. It was the only
Engl�sh m�ss�on abroad that, under a K�ng who had l�ttle money to
spare from h�s personal pleasures, rejo�ced �n the rank of Embassy;
�t carr�ed w�th �t a salary of 10,000 dollars, or about £2500, a year,
not to ment�on perqu�s�tes of var�ous k�nds; and, be �t noted, th�s
salary, not com�ng out of the reluctant purse of a capr�c�ous and
�mpecun�ous pr�nce, but out of the Treasury of a wealthy bus�ness
corporat�on—the Company of “Merchants of England Trad�ng �nto
the Levant Seas”—enta�led no heart-break�ng delays, no wear�some
sol�c�tat�ons of fr�ends at Court, but could be depended upon w�th as
much certa�nty and regular�ty as any d�v�dend from a sound
�nvestment: all the more, because F�nch’s k�nsmen, the Harveys,
were lead�ng members of that Company. D�st�nctly, a d�plomat m�ght
go farther and fare worse. As to the dut�es of the post, S�r John was
well equ�pped. Apart from ceremon�al funct�ons, h�s t�me at Florence
had been taken up by quest�ons ar�s�ng out of the Engl�sh trade �n
the Med�terranean; and both h�s correspondence from that place and
a report on commerce w�th Egypt wh�ch he had drawn up lately[11]

prove that he could do that sort of work eas�ly enough. Now, that was
the sort of work he would be called upon to do at Constant�nople.



Ow�ng �ts or�g�n to the enterpr�se of merchants and ma�nta�ned
ent�rely at the�r expense, the Engl�sh Embassy on the Bosphorus
ex�sted ch�efly for the�r benef�t; the pr�nc�pal part of the
Ambassador’s m�ss�on be�ng to promote trade and to protect those
engaged there�n both aga�nst the Turks and aga�nst each other.
Pol�t�cs, �t �s true, were not altogether lost s�ght of. The Ottoman
Emp�re, though past �ts mer�d�an, st�ll we�ghed heav�ly �n the
“Balance of Europe,” and the Grand S�gnor’s att�tude was an object
of no small concern to the r�val groups �nto wh�ch Europe was
d�v�ded. In the abstract, pol�t�cal wr�ters cont�nued to echo, w�th
unct�on, the admon�t�ons wh�ch the celebrated Imper�al Ambassador
Busbequ�us had addressed to Chr�stendom a hundred years before.
But s�nce no means had yet been dev�sed “to un�te our Interests and
compose our D�ssens�ons,”[12] what were we to do? Obv�ously, what
everybody was do�ng. When occas�on arose, �t was part, �f only a
subs�d�ary part, of an Engl�sh envoy’s bus�ness to �ntr�gue for the
good of h�s country and try to defeat the �ntr�gues of those w�cked
fore�gn d�plomats who �ntr�gued for the good of the�rs. Thus, �n the
t�me of Queen El�zabeth, her representat�ves had explo�ted Turkey’s
hatred of Spa�n to some purpose; and aga�n dur�ng the Th�rty Years’
War the representat�ve of Charles I. made strenuous efforts, not of
course to set on the “common enemy of Chr�stendom” aga�nst the
Emperor d�rectly—that, as he recogn�sed, would have been too great
a “scandal”—but to procure the Sultan’s �nd�rect support for the
Pr�nce of Transylvan�a who was f�ght�ng the Emperor. Dur�ng the
earl�er per�od of Charles II.’s re�gn, too, Lord W�nch�lsea had exerted
h�mself to prevent the establ�shment of fr�endly relat�ons between
Stambul and Madr�d, and both he and h�s successor Harvey had
endeavoured to br�ng about a cessat�on of host�l�t�es between
Stambul and Ven�ce. The former of these ambassadors, �n fact, was
very eager to play a great pol�t�cal rôle, urg�ng that, as, w�th the
acqu�s�t�on of Tang�er, Engl�sh sea-power and possess�ons were
expand�ng Eastwards, the Engl�sh envoy should no longer conf�ne
h�mself exclus�vely to mercant�le affa�rs.[13] But Charles had ne�ther
funds nor thoughts for such amb�t�ous schemes. So h�s
representat�ve at the Porte had noth�ng more to do, as regards State
affa�rs, than “to be truly �nformed of all negot�at�ons and pract�ces �n



that Court wh�ch may d�sturbe the peace of Chr�stendom �n any part
of �t,”[14] and to transm�t h�s �nformat�on to London: a pass�ve rôle
wh�ch su�ted S�r John’s temperament adm�rably. As h�s alter ego
wrote to Lord Conway: “Your Lordsh�p w�ll say your Brother here w�ll
have l�ttle to doe �n State Affayrs, wh�ch my Lord �s very true and so
much the more �s h�s qu�ett.”[15]

Th�s was only one of several happy ausp�ces under wh�ch S�r John
F�nch entered upon h�s new employment. As a rule, the d�plomat�c
seat on the Bosphorus br�stled w�th thorny pecul�ar�t�es—pecul�ar�t�es
that had proved try�ng to most of h�s predecessors and to some even
fatal.

To beg�n w�th, our representat�ves at Constant�nople, unl�ke the�r
colleagues at other cap�tals, had not one master, but two: the Court
from wh�ch they held the�r comm�ss�on and the Company from wh�ch
they drew the�r pay. It �s proverb�ally d�ff�cult to serve two masters to
the sat�sfact�on of both, and �n th�s case the d�ff�cult�es of the servant
were often accentuated by d�fferences between h�s employers. W�th
character�st�c repugnance to clear def�n�t�on, our ancestors had left
the quest�on of appo�ntment open. There was ne�ther f�xed rule nor
cons�stent precedent to show w�th wh�ch of the two masters lay the
cho�ce of servant. Hence a per�od�cal feud between the Court and
the Company, each cla�m�ng a r�ght wh�ch the other was loth to
concede. Under James I. and Charles I. the Court had more than
once forced upon the Company �ts own nom�nees, w�th d�sastrous
results to all concerned. S�r John Eyre, appo�nted �n 1619 under
pressure from the Duke of Buck�ngham, after barely two years,
wh�ch he spent mak�ng h�mself obnox�ous to the Engl�sh res�dents
and contempt�ble to the Turk�sh M�n�sters, had to be recalled �n
d�sgrace. S�r Sackv�lle Crow, s�m�larly appo�nted �n 1638, r�valled
Eyre �n �ncompetence, surpassed h�m �n �n�qu�ty, and was at last
brought home by force and cast �nto the Tower (1648). At the
outbreak of the C�v�l War, the Company, hav�ng thrown �n �ts lot w�th
the Rebels, obta�ned from Parl�ament a recogn�t�on of �ts cla�m to
elect and remove the Ambassador, and, much as Cromwell would
have l�ked to follow the example of the Stuarts, he had found �t
exped�ent to acqu�esce. When the Commonwealth collapsed, the



Levant Merchants, who had jo�ned �n accla�m�ng the Restorat�on as
heart�ly as they had accla�med the Rebell�on, got Charles II. to renew
the�r Charter (Apr�l 2, 1661). But subm�ss�on to the Crown had
become so much the fash�on that th�s Charter aga�n left the quest�on
of the Ambassador’s elect�on open, thereby afford�ng zealots for the
royal prerogat�ve a chance of st�rr�ng up d�scord.[16]

In pract�ce, however, a new sp�r�t seemed to an�mate the r�val
author�t�es now. Both s�des had learned by suffer�ng the w�sdom of
comprom�se. Now the Merchants begged from the K�ng, as an act of
grace proceed�ng solely from h�s goodness, leave to offer for h�s
Majesty’s approval such a person as they esteemed most competent
to manage the�r affa�rs at Constant�nople, thus loyally acknowledg�ng
the K�ng’s r�ght; wh�le the K�ng, on h�s part, grac�ously granted the�r
request, thus wa�v�ng the exerc�se of �t. In th�s way the d�gn�ty of the
Crown was saved, and the �nterests of the Company d�d not suffer.
Th�s sweet reasonableness breathes through the pet�t�on by wh�ch,
on S�r Dan�el Harvey’s death, the Levant Merchants approached the
K�ng for a successor: “They have,” so runs the document, “at a
General Meet�ng of the�r Company, presumed to f�x upon the Hon.
S�r John F�nch, as one they humbly des�re may undertake that
affa�re, �f your Majest�e w�ll be grac�ously pleased to afford your
Royal assent; wh�ch they humbly beg, wholly subm�tt�ng the same to
your Majest�e’s pleasure.”[17] The K�ng, as was expected, read�ly
assented; and thus S�r John set out w�th the goodw�ll of both h�s
employers. He travelled across France and North Italy to Leghorn,
and there met the Centur�on, a fr�gate of 52 guns, wh�ch was to carry
h�m to Turkey.

If we turn from those who sent the Ambassador to those to whom
he was sent, we shall see here also F�nch greatly favoured by
c�rcumstances. Most of h�s predecessors had found themselves
engaged �n a S�syphean labour. For the wrongs to wh�ch the Engl�sh,
l�ke other Frank dwellers �n the Grand S�gnor’s dom�n�ons, were
constantly exposed at the hands of �nsolent and rapac�ous off�c�als
they could only procure redress, �f at all, by purchas�ng the fr�endsh�p
of the Grand V�z�r and of the two or three other grandees who
between them ruled the Emp�re. But, such had long been the stab�l�ty



of the Ottoman Government, none of those personages rema�ned �n
power for more than a few months—a m�l�tary mut�ny, a popular
upheaval, or a palace �ntr�gue was sure to hurl them down the
moment after they had reached the top; and our Ambassador was
obl�ged to seek new fr�ends. Th�s state of th�ngs had come to an end.
In 1656 Mohammed Kupr�l� assumed the Grand V�z�rate w�th a free
hand to purge the body pol�t�c of �ts corrupt�ons, and he performed
the task by cutt�ng off all the parts that he could not cure: a dreadful
remedy, but not more dreadful than the cond�t�on of the pat�ent
demanded. Turkey was so spl�t up by fact�ons that �t could not have
surv�ved, unless all rebell�ous sp�r�ts were �mplacably ext�ngu�shed.
Th�s great pract�t�oner, who alone had preserved the Emp�re from
fall�ng �nto as many fragments as there were Pashal�ks, d�ed �n 1661
of old age, and was succeeded by h�s son Ahmed—a fact wh�ch,
be�ng utterly unprecedented �n a country where the hered�tary
pr�nc�ple, except �n the royal fam�ly, was unknown, amazed the Turks
even more than the m�racle of a Grand V�z�r ma�nta�n�ng h�mself �n
off�ce for f�ve whole years and then dy�ng peaceably �n h�s bed.[18]

Ahmed Kupr�l� at f�rst seemed to have �nher�ted, together w�th h�s
father’s power, h�s father’s rec�pe. The late V�z�r’s d�ctatorsh�p had
ra�sed up a mult�tude of malcontents who �mag�ned that h�s
successor’s youth offered them an opportun�ty for revenge: “every
hour he has a new game to play for h�s l�fe,” wrote our Ambassador.
[19] But once r�d of h�s enem�es, the son presented a pleas�ng
ant�thes�s to h�s father. Mohammed had been an uncouth and
�ll�terate warr�or who cared for no laws that stood between h�m and
h�s w�ll, who valued no arguments that confl�cted w�th h�s
preconce�ved not�ons, who even �n h�s deal�ngs w�th fore�gn envoys
employed methods only one degree less savage than those he
appl�ed to the treatment of domest�c problems. Ahmed, on the other
hand, was the f�rst Grand V�z�r w�th a pol�t�cal, �nstead of a mart�al,
m�nd. He had been bred to the study of the Law and had actually
pract�sed as a judge �n c�v�l causes. By temperament and educat�on
al�ke he was averse to v�olence. It �s true that he had already carr�ed
out two successful campa�gns and was now engaged �n a th�rd. But
to th�s he was �mpelled by necess�ty: the Ottoman Emp�re, hav�ng



ar�sen out of war and be�ng const�tuted for war, would per�sh �n
peace. Its rulers could only avo�d rebell�on at home by prov�d�ng the�r
turbulent subjects w�th constant and congen�al occupat�on abroad—a
bleed�ng operat�on �ntended to rel�eve the body pol�t�c of �ts
“mal�gnant humours”—and �t was part�cularly necessary for Ahmed,
�n order to keep h�s place, to show that he could graft the sold�er on
the lawyer. But he never became a general. H�s successes were won
�n sp�te of h�s strategy. In h�s war aga�nst the Emperor he was
defeated at St. Gothard (Aug. 1, �.�. 1664), yet �mmed�ately after,
prof�t�ng by the Emperor’s d�ff�cult�es, he secured a treaty (Peace of
Vasvar, Aug. 10, 1664) as advantageous as �f �t had been the fru�t of
v�ctory. In Crete h�s m�l�tary operat�ons aga�nst the Venet�ans (1666-
69) were so clumsy that at one moment he ser�ously med�tated
abandon�ng the s�ege of Cand�a, “h�s �ll success hav�ng g�ven h�s
enem�es hopes of supplant�ng h�m.”[20] Yet he obta�ned by
negot�at�on the surrender of a fortress wh�ch unt�l then had been
deemed �mpregnable, and brought a twenty-f�ve years’ struggle to a
glor�ous conclus�on. The Pol�sh war wh�ch he was now conduct�ng
was l�kew�se a matter of d�plomat�c as much as of m�l�tary
manœuvr�ng. There can be no doubt that, �f he had the cho�ce,
Ahmed would never have str�ven to get by force what m�ght be got
by subtler means.

To these tra�ts, common among lawyers, he added a genu�ne love
of just�ce and a scrupulous �ntegr�ty rare among lawyers everywhere,
and nowhere rarer than �n the East. Endowed w�th such qual�t�es,
Ahmed proved h�mself one of the most moderate, and, at the same
t�me, one of the least pl�ant M�n�sters that Turkey ever knew. Under
h�s f�rm and equ�table adm�n�strat�on the Ottoman Emp�re recovered
some of �ts prosper�ty, and, what �s more pert�nent to note here, the
Frank res�dents enjoyed a Sabbath of rest. Tyranny, of course, could
not be altogether avo�ded. But, on the whole, the pr�v�leges conferred
upon them by the�r Cap�tulat�ons were respected, extort�ons
(avan�as) were seldom �ndulged �n w�th �mpun�ty, and the fore�gn
merchants were treated w�th unexampled forbearance.[21] Towards
the Engl�sh the Grand V�z�r was part�cularly well d�sposed, and w�th
good reason.



The ma�n pr�nc�ple of Charles II.’s pol�cy �n fore�gn as �n domest�c
affa�rs was to avo�d fr�ct�on. Indolent, unamb�t�ous, and a hater of
everyth�ng l�kely to d�sturb the even flow of h�s voluptuous ex�stence,
the Merry Monarch would sooner have surrendered h�s r�ghts than
have taken the trouble to defend them. No pr�nce ever stood less
upon h�s d�gn�ty; perhaps because no pr�nce ever had less d�gn�ty to
stand upon. In the course of the�r protracted struggle for the
conquest of Cand�a, the Turks repeatedly pressed Engl�sh sh�ps �nto
the�r serv�ce. Cromwell had opposed v�gorously all encroachments of
the sort; but the representat�ves of Charles, after some feeble and
�neffectual protests, not only acqu�esced tamely, but b�tterly blamed
those capta�ns who ventured to res�st; and, wh�le the Grand S�gnor
v�olated the neutral�ty of England, the Engl�sh Secretary of State
overwhelmed h�m w�th assurances that h�s Majesty “does �nv�olably
observe h�s peace w�th the Grand S�gn�or.”[22] Nor were these empty
assurances. Ind�v�dual Engl�shmen m�ght ass�st the Venet�ans �n
what contemporary Chr�stendom regarded as a holy war, but, unl�ke
the French, whose volunteers passed on �n a steady stream from
Par�s �tself to re�nforce the garr�son of Cand�a, they d�d so at the�r
own r�sk and per�l w�thout the least countenance from the�r
Government. Indeed, such crusaders were so few and far between
that Ahmed Kupr�l� commented on the fact that he d�d not f�nd “soe
much as an Engl�sh seaman amongst h�s enem�es att Cand�a.”[23]

To these general cond�t�ons wh�ch at the t�me rendered our
Embassy unusually comfortable for any tenant of average tact, must
be added an event that secured for S�r John F�nch’s person spec�al
cons�derat�on.

Soon after h�s appo�ntment, an Engl�sh sh�p, the Med�terranean,
on her passage from Tun�s to Tr�pol�, had been met by the
redoubtable corsa�r Domen�co Francesch�—a Genoese by b�rth, but
then dom�c�led at Leghorn and hold�ng a pr�vateer�ng comm�ss�on
from the Great Duke of Tuscany. Normally an Engl�sh vessel had
noth�ng to fear from a Tuscan man-of-war; but the Med�terranean
happened to carry the ret�r�ng Pasha of Tun�s, homeward bound w�th
h�s fam�ly and the spo�ls of h�s prov�nce, and, as the Duke was at
perpetual war w�th the Sultan, Domen�co could not well forgo such a



chance of serv�ng h�s sovere�gn and enr�ch�ng h�mself. The
Med�terranean managed, before the corsa�r could come up w�th her,
to set the Pasha w�th some of h�s belong�ngs ashore at Tr�pol�, but
she was captured, taken to Malta, and p�llaged of the bulk of the
Pasha’s treasure, �nclud�ng h�s women. The �nc�dent was ser�ous: �t
was one of those �nc�dents wh�ch often stra�ned Turkey’s relat�ons
w�th Western Powers �n those days; and w�th no Western Power
more often than w�th England. Not to dwell on remoter �nstances,[24]

only a year before some other Turk�sh passengers on another
Engl�sh sh�p, the Lyon, wh�lst sa�l�ng from Tun�s to Smyrna, had been
carr�ed off w�th the�r goods by the same p�rate. At that t�me S�r Dan�el
Harvey addressed to the home Government an energet�c protest
aga�nst “the �nsolence and p�racy” of a person �n the serv�ce of a
fr�endly pr�nce, po�nt�ng out that h�s explo�t endangered the safety of
the Engl�sh colon�es �n Turkey, and, �f not taken not�ce of, m�ght be
an encouragement to h�m and others to do l�kew�se.[25] But noth�ng
was done, and the late Ambassador’s pred�ct�on had now come true
even beyond h�s ant�c�pat�on. For �n that case the v�ct�ms were Turks
of very humble rank (a cap-maker w�th h�s two servants, and two old
men who had just been redeemed at Malta, one after 48, the other
after 50 years’ capt�v�ty), and the booty a tr�fle—3 chests of caps, 3
bales of blankets, and 3 boxes of botargoes.[26] Th�s t�me the v�ct�m
was a h�gh funct�onary of the Porte, and the loot enormous. The
Turks’ wrath was proport�onate. They threatened that, �f the property
was not restored, the loss should be made good by the Engl�sh
res�dents; the Porte’s pos�t�on always be�ng that a Frank nat�on was
collect�vely respons�ble for any Turk�sh passengers or goods that fell
�nto the hands of p�rates wh�lst travell�ng under that nat�on’s flag.
Matters were not �mproved by the fact that the Med�terranean had
offered no res�stance, but was seen sa�l�ng away �n the corsa�r’s
company w�th every appearance of be�ng a w�ll�ng capt�ve.

The d�rectors of the Levant Company �n London were not slow to
real�se the grav�ty of the s�tuat�on. As soon as off�c�al reports from
the Consuls at Leghorn and Tr�pol� reached them, they pet�t�oned the
K�ng to wr�te to the Great Duke and to demand complete rest�tut�on
of the Pasha’s property and reparat�on for damages, w�th due



pun�shment of “so notor�ous an offender.”[27] The K�ng hastened to
�nd�te an ep�stle �n that sense to the Duke,[28] and, at the same t�me,
�nstructed S�r John F�nch, then on h�s way out, to repa�r to Florence
and make the necessary representat�ons to h�s H�ghness by word of
mouth. These �nstruct�ons found F�nch at Genoa; and he appl�ed
h�mself to the task w�th energy, anx�ety for h�s own future �n Turkey
lend�ng a spur to h�s concern for the publ�c good.

In order to s�mpl�fy matters, he procured, before leav�ng Genoa,
the ban�shment of the corsa�r from that State, and then proceeded to
Leghorn. There he found an Aga whom the Pasha of Tun�s was
send�ng to England as h�s Procurator on that very bus�ness. When
he heard of F�nch’s arr�val, the Aga thought to save h�mself the
journey to London by lay�ng h�s case before h�m. F�nch made the
most of th�s lucky encounter. Conceal�ng from the Aga h�s
�nstruct�ons, he gave the affa�r a totally d�fferent turn. The
Med�terranean, he argued, was not an Engl�sh sh�p. It �s true that her
Master, Capta�n Chaplyn, was an Engl�shman; but he had changed
h�s rel�g�on, renounced h�s country, and, hav�ng for ten years l�ved at
Leghorn and marr�ed there, had become a Tuscan subject, so that
h�s Majesty of England was no longer concerned �n h�m. W�th these
“and other mot�ves” (a del�cate euphem�sm for the mot�ve vulgarly
known as br�bery), the Ambassador preva�led on the Aga to g�ve h�m
a declarat�on �n wr�t�ng, attested by publ�c notar�es, that he had no
cla�m upon Capta�n Chaplyn or any other Engl�shman; only, as F�nch
was accred�ted to the Porte, �t would be taken very k�ndly of h�m �f he
would ass�st a Pasha �n d�stress, the more as he lay under no
obl�gat�on to do so. Hav�ng had th�s document s�gned and sealed,
the resourceful d�plomat approached the Duke �n another way—the
way d�ctated by the facts of the case and h�s �nstruct�ons.

In that quarter also, S�r John’s efforts, thanks to h�s long
connect�on w�th the Tuscan Court, met w�th success. At Florence
�tself he recovered 5000 dollars �n ready money and a port�on of the
stolen goods. Then, armed w�th letters from the Duke, and
accompan�ed by the Aga and Capta�n Chaplyn, he went on to Malta,
where he managed, though not w�thout great d�ff�culty, to obta�n the
rest�tut�on of 75 more bales of goods and the redempt�on of seven



capt�ves, among them the Pasha’s s�ster-�n-law, whom the Pasha
afterwards made h�s w�fe. At Smyrna, where the Ambassador, st�ll
accompan�ed by the Turk�sh Aga and the Engl�sh Capta�n, landed on
the 1st of January 1674, he caused the former to g�ve h�m before the
Cad� of that place an off�c�al rece�pt for all the recovered goods—
30,000 dollars—and a full d�scharge to Capta�n Chaplyn.[29]

We are told that the Turks expressed boundless adm�rat�on at th�s
act�on—an act�on w�thout a parallel �n the annals of p�racy: who had
ever heard of a corsa�r be�ng made to d�sgorge? They applauded the
Ambassador’s sk�ll and regarded h�s success as a man�fest proof of
h�s sovere�gn’s �nfluence over fore�gn Governments. They were also
�mpressed by h�s luck—no small recommendat�on to a superst�t�ous
people �n an astrolog�cally-m�nded age. Had not h�s land�ng on
Turk�sh so�l synchron�sed w�th the celebrat�on of the hol�est of
Moslem feasts—the Feast of the Ba�ram?[30] As to the Engl�sh
Factory, �ts s�xty members (merry young blades most of them)
man�fested the�r joy at the s�ght of the�r long-expected Ambassador
after a fash�on wh�ch must have made �t a l�ttle d�ff�cult for h�s
Excellency to ma�nta�n the reserve and grav�ty proper to h�s exalted
stat�on.

From Smyrna S�r John cont�nued h�s journey to Constant�nople,
arr�v�ng there about the end of March; and some two months after, �n
the absence of the Grand V�z�r, he had aud�ence of the V�z�r’s
Ka�makam, or Deputy. On th�s occas�on the new Ambassador gave
the f�rst ev�dence of that met�culous devot�on to forms wh�ch made
up then an enormous, and st�ll makes up a very cons�derable, part of
the complete d�plomat’s mental�ty. Before go�ng to aud�ence he took
care to f�nd out how many kaftans, or robes of honour, the
Ka�makam meant to present h�m and h�s su�te w�th. “I was offerd’,”
he says, “But 15: no Engl�sh Ambassadour ever hav�ng had more
from the Ch�macam: But understand�ng the Venet�an Ba�lo had 17, I
would abate noth�ng of what he had had.” After a tug of several
weeks, he wrested the two extra vests from the Turk.

One or two other features of that ceremony rema�n on record.



“I am,” sa�d the envoy to the Ka�makam, “I am come Ambassadour
from Charles the Second, K�ng of England, Scottland, France and
Ireland; sole and Sovera�gne Lord of all the seas that env�ron H�s
K�ngdome: Lord and Sovera�gne of Vast Terr�tory’s and Possess�ons
�n the East and West Indy’s: Defender of the Chr�st�an Fa�th aga�nst
all those that Worsh�p Idolls and Images, To the Most H�gh and
M�ghty Emperour Sultan Mahomet Ham, Che�f Lord and Commander
of the Mussulman K�ngdome, Sole and Supream Monarch of the
Eastern Emp�re, To ma�nta�n that Peace wh�ch has b�n so usefull and
that Commerce wh�ch has b�n so prof�table to th�s Emp�re; For the
cont�nuance and encrease whereof I prom�se you �n my stat�on to
contr�bute what I can; And I prom�se to myselfe that you �n yours w�ll
doe the l�ke.”

S�r John had wr�tten th�s speech �n Ital�an and g�ven �t to h�s two
ch�ef Interpreters, w�th orders to study �t carefully beforehand, so that
they m�ght not om�t one word �n �nterpret�ng what he should say. The
Interpreters hav�ng fulf�lled the�r funct�on, some conversat�on ensued,
�n the m�ddle of wh�ch the Ka�makam, abruptly, “as �f he had much
reflected on what h�s Lordsh�p sa�d,” asked whether the K�ng of
England had any fortresses �n the Ind�es. F�nch answered: “He had
very many and not a few of those Inexpugnable.” The Ka�makam d�d
not carry h�s cross-quest�on�ng any further. Presumably he
understood that the Engl�sh were �mbued, l�ke other nat�ons, w�th a
very s�ncere op�n�on of the�r own greatness.

S�r John reported th�s h�s début on the off�c�al stage of Turkey to
h�s patron w�th ev�dent self-sat�sfact�on.[31] He had every reason to
feel proud of the past and conf�dent of the future. He had shown
h�mself possessed of energy, f�nesse, f�rmness, and, though
�nnocent of any acqua�ntance w�th the hab�ts and prejud�ces of the
Turks, he was already persona grat�ss�ma w�th them. The flatter�ng
way �n wh�ch he had been rece�ved on h�s arr�val �n the Grand
S�gnor’s dom�n�ons gave h�m not only the hope, but the certa�nty of a
res�dence agreeable to h�mself and prof�table to h�s country. Clearly,
the Turks had been much mal�gned by common report. These
feel�ngs are fa�thfully reflected �n a letter wh�ch S�r John’s alter ego



penned to Lord Conway, wh�le S�r John h�mself was penn�ng h�s
report to Lord Arl�ngton:

“G�ve me leave to turne to ... your Brother my Lord Ambassadour’s
cond�t�on under th�s Embassy: He hath dealt w�th the crafty close
Genevese; w�th the w�se and stayd Florent�ne; w�th the untameable
and rugged Maltese; w�th the faythlesse Greek and false Jew; and
lastly w�th the sober and stubborne Turk,”—then, leav�ng the others
to rejo�ce �n the�r respect�ve ep�thets, the wr�ter f�xes h�s penetrat�ng
eye upon the Turks: “Under correct�on and w�th modesty I w�ll say
that I f�nd them a sober and �ngen�ous people; sober they are
because they never dr�nk w�ne, �ngen�ous I call them from the Bassa
who came to v�s�t my Lord at the galley, so soon as he arr�ved at the
port, for I seldom heard �n Europe a more dextrous, short, and
courtly reply then what the Bassa made to my Lord. I, over and
above, f�nd an Ambassadour here to have, accord�ng to the�r
customes, as much respect as they have �n most places �n Europe.
Certa�nly there �s a mutuall and rec�procall jealousy betw�xt the Court
and fore�gn publ�ck M�n�sters, between wh�ch there �s ne�ther rel�g�on
nor custome of l�fe, nor laws that beget any conf�dence or publ�ck t�e,
and to the capt�ous �t g�ves many except�ons. But, sett�ng these
th�ngs apart, as yett I can call noth�ng strange.” Thus wrote th�s acute
judge of nat�onal characters, after see�ng only one Turk for a few
moments; thus he wrote, no doubt w�th my Lord Ambassador’s
concurrence, and thus he thought. Yet even �n the m�dst of h�s rosy
�llus�ons, he had some d�m, subconsc�ous percept�on of real�t�es. For
he adds: “But, my most noble Lord, these are my f�rst sent�ments,
perhaps when I have stayed here longer, I may have as much
reason to recla�me aga�nst them as other men....”[32]
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CHAPTER I I
S I R  J O H N ’ S  P R O G R A M M E

S�r John regarded h�s aud�ence w�th the Ka�makam as noth�ng more
than a prologue: the real act�on had yet to beg�n. H�s f�rst bus�ness
was “to make my selfe an Ambassadour by del�ver�ng H�s Majesty’s
Credent�als to the Gran S�gnor and H�s Letter to the Gran V�s�r.”[33]

But that could not be done at Constant�nople. For over a dozen
years the seat of the Ottoman Emp�re had been at Adr�anople.

Mohammed IV. nour�shed an unconquerable detestat�on of
Constant�nople. It was sa�d that when any of h�s M�n�sters ventured
to urge upon h�m the adv�sab�l�ty of show�ng h�mself there, he used
to answer: “What shall I do �n Stambul? D�d not Stambul cost my
father h�s l�fe? My predecessors, were they not always the pr�soners
of rebels? Rather than go back to Stambul, I would set f�re to �t w�th
my own hands.” True or apocryphal, these words descr�be the
pos�t�on accurately. Constant�nople under the Sultans, l�ke Rome
under the Caesars, was the home of an �nsolent m�l�t�a and a
turbulent mob. The malad�es wh�ch �nfected the Emp�re had the�r
breed�ng-ground �n �t. It suppl�ed a centre for all the �ntr�gues and
sed�t�ons wh�ch t�me and aga�n had brought Turkey w�th�n an �nch of
d�srupt�on. Its revolut�onary hab�ts made �t �nsecure. So the re�gn�ng
monarch, except for occas�onal v�s�ts reluctantly undertaken and
speed�ly term�nated, kept away from the �ll-omened c�ty. Love of
sport consp�red w�th fear of death to dr�ve the Grand S�gnor from h�s



cap�tal. For never had Turkey known so great a N�mrod. W�th other
Sultans the chase had been a recreat�on; w�th Mohammed IV. �t was
an obsess�on—a monoman�a. “When He cannot range to Hunt,”
says F�nch, “He �s never well.”[34] Hence h�s n�ckname of Avj�, or the
Hunter. The fat�gues he underwent �n the �ndulgence of th�s
consum�ng pass�on are almost fabulous: �n the he�ght of summer as
well as �n the depth of w�nter, he sall�ed forth two or three hours
before sunr�se and spent the whole day dash�ng up h�ll and down
dale l�ke one possessed by a thousand restless demons. The
court�ers whose pr�v�lege �t was to r�de �n the Sultan’s tra�n looked
back w�th unfe�gned regret to the soft v�ces of h�s father: what were
the amorous wh�ms of Ibrah�m compared w�th the strenuous
vagar�es of Mohammed? But �f he spared h�s court�ers as l�ttle as he
spared h�mself, th�s sportsman spared h�s humbler subjects even
less. Wherever he hunted, the �nhab�tants of the d�str�ct were obl�ged
e�ther to prov�de beaters—somet�mes as many as 30,000—or to
beat the woods themselves. In the summer, they had, �n add�t�on,
the�r crops ru�ned. In the w�nter, numbers of these wretched
peasants, exposed to cold and hunger dur�ng several days and
n�ghts, pa�d for the�r master’s pleasure w�th the�r l�ves. So �t came to
pass that, wh�le the t�tular cap�tal of the Emp�re, �n the absence of the
Grand S�gnor’s luxur�ous Court, drooped l�ke a flower �n the shade,
the Imper�al sun shone upon Adr�anople: the env�rons of that town
afford�ng except�onal fac�l�t�es for the pursu�t of game—of all pursu�ts
the one th�s degenerate son of Osman loved the most and
understood the best.[35]

To Adr�anople, therefore, S�r John would have to betake h�mself.
The journey was expens�ve, and the Levant Company extremely
close-f�sted. But �n th�s juncture our Merchants could not st�nt the
p�per, see�ng that they called the tune. For the presentat�on of h�s
Credent�als, though the f�rst, was the least of the mot�ves that
�mpelled F�nch to the Subl�me Threshold.

It had been the amb�t�on of every Engl�sh Ambassador up to that
date to renew the Cap�tulat�ons or�g�nally granted to the Engl�sh by
Sultan Murad III. �n 1580,[36] w�th a v�ew to obta�n�ng a conf�rmat�on
and eluc�dat�on of old and the add�t�on of new pr�v�leges. Dur�ng the



re�gn of the present Sultan the Cap�tulat�ons had already been
renewed tw�ce, by S�r Thomas Bendyshe and by Lord W�nch�lsea;
and S�r Dan�el Harvey would have renewed them for the th�rd t�me, �f
death had not prevented h�m. S�r John F�nch was anx�ous to tread
the path of h�s predecessors and to go farther than they.

There were, �n the f�rst place, tar�ffs to be rev�sed and Customs-
dut�es to be reduced, or def�ned to our advantage. For �nstance, by a
Hatt�sher�f, or Imper�al decree, granted to S�r Sackv�lle Crow, the
Merchants of Aleppo had to pay 3 per cent ad valorem on the goods
they �mported—cloths, kerseys, cony sk�ns, t�n, lead—as well as on
the goods they exported—raw l�nen, cotton yarn, galls, s�lk, rhubarb
and other drugs. Th�s decree determ�ned what was to be called 3 per
cent �n terms of Turk�sh we�ghts, measures, and money, leav�ng no
loop-hole for extort�on. But, rest�ng as �t d�d solely upon the Sultan’s
word, �t was regarded as revers�ble at h�s pleasure. Therefore, S�r
John’s predecessors had laboured to have �t �nserted �n the
Cap�tulat�ons, but w�thout success, and the Hatt�sher�f had gradually
become so ant�quated that not only the local Customs author�t�es
refused to obey �ts prov�s�ons, but the Grand V�z�r h�mself refused to
enforce them. F�nch w�shed to embody th�s decree �n the Charter, so
that the Engl�sh should henceforth have not only the Grand S�gnor’s
s�gnature but also h�s oath, and convert what was a mere
concess�on to merchants �nto a covenant between pr�nce and pr�nce.

Another Art�cle coveted by the Ambassador a�med at secur�ng a
s�m�lar def�n�t�on for dut�es lev�ed upon our Factors at Smyrna and
Constant�nople. By the Cap�tulat�ons they were obl�ged to pay 3 per
cent on �mports and exports. But d�fferences had lately ar�sen
between them and the Customs author�t�es concern�ng Engl�sh cloth.
The duty had been f�xed when the Engl�sh �mported only a k�nd of
coarse cloth called “Londras,” for wh�ch they were content to pay ad
valorem; but s�nce they had begun to �mport f�ner cloths they
demurred, �ns�st�ng that the Customs author�t�es were not ent�tled to
more than the amount of duty establ�shed of old. The author�t�es, on
the�r part, to avo�d what they cons�dered an attempt to cheat the
Grand S�gnor, �ns�sted that the duty should be pa�d �n k�nd. S�r John
had so far let the merchants compound w�th the author�t�es



underhand, �n order that our case m�ght not be prejud�ced by the
judgment of �nfer�or Courts; but �t was h�s �ntent�on to have the matter
settled at Adr�anople: success on th�s po�nt, he reckoned, meant
some 60,000 dollars a year saved; and bes�des, �t would enable the
Engl�sh to trade �n cloth of equal f�neness w�th that of the�r Dutch
compet�tors on �nf�n�tely more advantageous terms—pay�ng only two
where the Dutch pa�d s�x dollars per p�ece.

Next, there was �n our Cap�tulat�ons a clause by wh�ch Engl�shmen
engaged �n l�t�gat�on w�th nat�ves for a sum above 4000 aspers were
ent�tled to br�ng the�r case before the D�van. But th�s clause, be�ng
l�m�ted to pr�vate �nd�v�duals, d�d not protect the Engl�sh aga�nst the
Grand S�gnor’s off�c�als, whose arb�trar�ness grew �n proport�on to
the�r d�stance from the “Founta�n of Just�ce”; for they had �t �n the�r
power to squeeze the defendants by deta�n�ng them and
sequester�ng the�r sh�ps and goods. The Ambassador w�shed to
depr�ve the local tyrants of every temptat�on by �ntroduc�ng �nto the
Cap�tulat�ons an Art�cle wh�ch author�sed the Engl�sh Consul on the
spot to become surety for h�s countrymen.

Another abuse F�nch sought to remedy was of a converse nature.
Nat�ve defendants used to evade prosecut�on by putt�ng �n a cla�m
not to be sued except before the D�van, where the pract�ce was for
the successful l�t�gant to pay 10 per cent on the debt recovered,
�nstead of the 2 per cent w�th wh�ch the prov�nc�al Cad�s were
nom�nally content. Th�s fr�ghtened Engl�shmen from su�ng �n the best
Court of Just�ce, and gave the Cad�s a chance of extort�ng from them
6 or 8 per cent. It was the Ambassador’s object to render such
evas�ons and extort�ons �mposs�ble by obta�n�ng an Art�cle wh�ch
made the fees un�form.

Further, S�r John w�shed to establ�sh un�form�ty �n the anchorage
charges �mposed upon Engl�sh sh�pp�ng, and to remove a chron�c
gr�evance by exempt�ng a sh�p wh�ch had pa�d anchorage at one
Turk�sh port from a l�ke l�ab�l�ty �n another she m�ght call at �n the
course of her voyage.

Such were the most �mportant �nnovat�ons S�r John contemplated.
But the most p�quant of all referred to the cont�ngency of Engl�sh



factors �n Turkey robb�ng the�r pr�nc�pals �n England and sh�eld�ng
themselves from Engl�sh just�ce by becom�ng Mohammedans
—“turn�ng Turks,” as the phrase went. Th�s �nterest�ng problem had
ar�sen out of a recent �nc�dent at Smyrna. In September 1673 a
young gentleman of good fam�ly and r�g�d rel�g�ous upbr�ng�ng, one,
too, who had a fa�r fortune of h�s own, was tempted by the Ev�l One
to comm�t a deed that covered the Engl�sh “Nat�on” �n the Levant
w�th shame. Ava�l�ng h�mself of h�s partner’s absence, he
appropr�ated a large quant�ty of goods and gold belong�ng to several
merchants at home. Then he went before the Cad� and made a
solemn profess�on of Islam, so that he m�ght shelter h�mself under
the Moslem Law, wh�ch adm�tted no Inf�del’s ev�dence aga�nst a True
Bel�ever. We possess a full account of th�s scandalous affa�r from the
pen of our Consul at Smyrna, who tells how, after seven months’
unrem�tt�ng pursu�t, he managed to recover the best part of the
property and to reduce the culpr�t to such d�stress that at last the
wretch humbly begged h�m to contr�ve h�s return to Chr�stendom and
Chr�st�an�ty �n the fr�gate wh�ch had brought S�r John out.[37] As a
safeguard aga�nst s�m�lar acc�dents, the Ambassador proposed that
the Porte should be asked to allow �n future Chr�st�an w�tnesses �n
such cases.[38]

Over and above all these matters of bus�ness, there was a po�nt of
honour to be struggled for—a po�nt by wh�ch S�r John set �mmense
store. The French enjoyed a pr�v�lege wh�ch the Engl�sh had for
generat�ons craved �n va�n: the K�ng of France, alone among
Chr�st�an monarchs, was honoured by the Turks w�th the t�tle of
Pad�shah, or Emperor; the K�ng of England was styled s�mply Kral,
or K�ng. The representat�ves of Queen El�zabeth, �t seems, not
car�ng much for t�tles, had acqu�esced �n that modest des�gnat�on,
and the precedent once establ�shed, all the efforts of later envoys
had fa�led:[39] “So hard a th�ng �t �s to unr�v�tt what T�me has f�xd’,”
moral�sed S�r John; but the hardness of the th�ng, �nstead of
damp�ng, fanned h�s ardour. If he could only get that h�gh-sound�ng
t�tle for h�s sovere�gn, what a feather would �t be �n h�s cap! He had
already, at h�s aud�ence w�th the Ka�makam, taken the f�rst step
towards that goal. He had commanded h�s Interpreters most



part�cularly not to forget, �n translat�ng h�s speech, to render the word
“K�ng” by “Pad�shah,” not “Kral”; and as they, aware of the tenac�ty
w�th wh�ch the Turks clung to establ�shed customs, ev�nced some
reluctance to attempt an �nnovat�on, S�r John had agreed, when he
uttered the word “K�ng,” to add “or Pad�shah,” thus secur�ng the
Interpreters by h�s author�ty. That was done accord�ngly, and “taken
w�thout any except�on.” But �t was only the th�n end of the wedge. S�r
John was resolved to prosecute “w�th my utmost V�gour” the
�nsert�on of the t�tle �nto the new Cap�tulat�ons;[40] and so to score off
all the ambassadors who went before and bequeath a legacy of
�mper�shable lustre to all those who should come after h�m.

A comprehens�ve programme, excellent �n concept�on; but for �ts
execut�on S�r John had to wa�t.

Wh�le the Grand S�gnor hunted, h�s Grand V�z�r was busy
conduct�ng host�l�t�es w�th Poland and, s�multaneously, negot�at�ons
for peace. S�r John was kept �nformed of these proceed�ngs by the
Dutch Res�dent, who, w�th h�s w�fe, h�s ch�ldren and h�s Secretar�es,
followed the Ottoman camp, hav�ng orders from h�s Government to
watch the march of events �n concert w�th the Emperor’s Res�dent.
Holland and Germany were then at war w�th France, wh�ch
endeavoured to br�ng about an agreement between Poland and
Turkey and to �nduce the latter Power to turn her arms aga�nst the
Emperor. England, on the other hand, had recently made peace w�th
Holland, and the Dutch Res�dent, before h�s departure from
Constant�nople, had recommended h�s “Nat�on” to S�r John’s
protect�on. He now wrote to h�m about the prospects of peace.

An envoy from the new K�ng of Poland, John Sob�esk�, was
expected �n the Grand V�z�r’s camp every moment; and �n case of an
agreement, �t was sa�d that the Ottoman Army would jo�n the Pol�sh
�n a common campa�gn aga�nst the Muscov�te. What �ncl�ned the
Turks to an accommodat�on, bes�des Sob�esk�’s conc�l�atory att�tude,
was the fear of an attack from Pers�a. So S�r John’s �nformant
reported. “But, My Lord,” sa�d S�r John, “notw�thstand�ng these fayr
Int�mat�ons of Peace there can be no certa�nty of �t, For the Publ�que
Prayers have b�n made these ten dayes over the Emp�re for the
Gran S�gnor, wh�ch beg�n not t�ll He �s out of H�s own Terr�tory’s, and



must cont�nue t�ll v�ctory or Peace.... In the Inter�m �t seems by the
vast Quant�ty of Slaves that dayly from the Black Sea are sent h�ther,
that the Turke meets w�th l�ttle oppos�t�on.”[41]

In the �nter�m, we, for our part, cannot do better than take a look
round at the place �n wh�ch S�r John l�ved, the people among whom
he moved, and the th�ngs that occup�ed h�s enforced le�sure. Such a
descr�pt�on w�ll make the subsequent narrat�ve more �ntell�g�ble and
�nstruct�ve, w�thout unduly delay�ng the act�on; for, truth to tell, many
months had to elapse before there was any act�on worth ment�on.
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CHAPTER I I I
L I F E  I N  C O N S TA N T I N O P L E

To a man who had passed the better part of h�s l�fe �n the elegant
c�t�es of Italy—c�t�es l�ke Florence, famous for �ts neat streets and
palaces of sculptured stone—Constant�nople assuredly was no
parad�se. Its streets were narrow, crooked, and d�rty. The houses,
bu�lt of t�mber and sun-dr�ed br�ck, soon fell �nto decay. Nor was
there the least attempt to make up �n style what these ephemeral
hab�tat�ons wanted �n sol�d�ty. In the whole of the Ottoman cap�tal
you would not have found one stately house. Western v�s�tors,
�mpressed by th�s phenomenon, endeavoured to account for �t, each
accord�ng to h�s l�ghts. Some saw �n �t a man�festat�on of Turk�sh
other-worldl�ness; mak�ng the Turk say to h�mself: “’T�s a s�gn of a
proud, lofty and asp�r�ng m�nd, to covet sumptuous houses, as �f so
fra�l a creature as man d�d prom�se a k�nd of �mmortal�ty and an
everlast�ng hab�tat�on to h�mself �n th�s l�fe, when alas! we are but as
p�lgr�ms here. Therefore we ought to use our dwell�ngs as travellers
do the�r �nns, where�n �f they are secured from th�eves, from cold,
from heat, and from ra�n, they seek not for any other
conven�ences.”[42] But th�s pretty theory was refuted by the fact that
not only the Turks, but the Greeks, the Jews, and the Armen�ans
man�fested the same stud�ous avo�dance of any approach to
arch�tectural d�splay. The true explanat�on was much more prosa�c: a
f�ne dwell�ng would have been a proof of wealth, and wealth, �n a
country where all men were slaves except one, was a dangerous



th�ng. A trumped-up charge, on the sworn test�mony of two �ncred�ble
w�tnesses, was enough to br�ng about the ru�n of the man who had
the m�sfortune to be r�ch. So, wh�le the �nter�or of an Eastern home
m�ght teem w�th all the luxury that van�ty could prompt and money
procure, outwardly �t presented to the onlooker a p�cture of abject
meanness.[43] The p�cture had �ts charm; but �t was a charm too
subtle for ord�nary seventeenth-century eyes. Judged by
contemporary aesthet�c standards, the metropol�s of the Ottoman
Emp�re was, as a predecessor of S�r John’s had descr�bed �t, “a s�nk
of men and slutt�shness.”[44] S�r John must have often wondered
what h�s cous�n W�nch�lsea could have meant when �n years gone by
he had wr�tten to h�m: “Th�s c�ty I hold much better worth see�ng then
all Italy.”[45]

On the other hand, there were the magn�f�cent rel�cs of Greco-
Roman ant�qu�ty, brought �nto strong rel�ef by the�r paltry
surround�ngs: towers and arches, aqueducts and temples, that had
def�ed the havoc of the ages. For such ant�quar�an treasures
seventeenth-century Europeans had an eye, and they lav�shed upon
the past all the enthus�asm wh�ch the Or�ent of the�r day fa�led to
evoke �n them. There were also the publ�c bu�ld�ngs added by the
Turks—superb mosques, vaulted baths, and bazaars resplendent
w�th the fabr�cs and redolent of the sp�ces of the East. Above all,
there was the matchless beauty of the s�tuat�on—a natural pr�v�lege
wh�ch rendered the cap�tal of the Sultans beyond compar�son the
most wonderful c�ty on the face of the earth; and of all parts of that
cap�tal not the least advantageously s�tuated were the suburbs of
Galata and Pera �n wh�ch the Franks had the�r res�dence, separated
from Stambul by the harbour of the Golden Horn.

Galata, the bus�ness quarter, occupy�ng the lower slopes of a h�ll,
and Pera, where the Embass�es stood, the h�gher, formed an
amph�theatre wh�ch commanded a panoram�c v�ew of the
c�rcumjacent seas w�th all the�r bays and �slands. Down below
gleamed the Golden Horn: a scene of ceaseless an�mat�on:
merchant sh�ps of all nat�ons r�d�ng at anchor; l�ght caïcks fl�tt�ng to
and fro w�th the grace and the sw�ftness of swallows; enormous,
heav�ly g�lded galleys sa�l�ng �n and out, some bound north for the



Black Sea, others south for the Aegean. From beh�nd th�s ever-
mov�ng panorama, the c�ty of Stambul surged up �n all �ts majesty; a
s�erra of seven h�lls broken by the mass�ve domes and slender
m�narets of �nnumerable mosques, �t gl�ttered �n the sunl�ght and
moonl�ght of the East l�ke a jewel �n a s�lver sett�ng. The most
prec�ous gem �n th�s regal jewel was the Grand S�gnor’s Seragl�o—a
gorgeous assemblage of palaces, mosques, baths, and k�osks
scattered am�dst gardens and groves. It covered a walled space four
m�les �n c�rcumference, w�th the Golden Horn on one s�de, the Sea of
Marmara on the other, wh�le round the th�rd s�de, blue and l�mp�d as
the sky �tself, swept the rap�d stream of the Bosphorus. Across the
Bosphorus, on the coast of As�a, rose the bold promontory of
Scutar�, �ts slopes encrusted w�th k�osks and grottos, th�ckets and
hang�ng gardens, �ts summ�t crowned w�th the domes and m�narets
of a stately mosque. And close by, �n str�k�ng contrast, were seen the
dark cypress-groves of Scutar�—a process�on of mourners watch�ng
over a c�ty of the dead. In these congen�ally solemn groves the Turks
loved to sleep the�r last sleep, perm�tt�ng the �nf�dels to plant the�r
cemeter�es w�th other trees, but reserv�ng the cypress jealously to
themselves. H�ther, to the so�l of As�a, whence he had come, the
Turk loved to return at the last, as �f he cons�dered h�mself a stranger
and a sojourner �n Europe, as �f he felt that here alone h�s rema�ns
would not be d�sturbed by the revengeful G�aour, when the day of
reckon�ng dawned.

Am�dst these exot�c scenes, the w�tchery of wh�ch no art�st has yet
found means to represent on canvas, our countrymen dwelt �n
spac�ous and commod�ous, �f unpretent�ous, houses, w�th many
servants and slaves to m�n�ster to the�r wants. H�s rank naturally
�mposed upon the Ambassador proport�onate magn�f�cence, and
before leav�ng England he had la�d out no less than £2500 on
clothes and plate: he knew that h�s fore�gn colleagues tr�ed to
outsh�ne each other, and he was resolved not to be ecl�psed by any
of them.[46] The merchants also, though free from such onerous
obl�gat�ons, l�ved on a scale wh�ch at the present day would be
pronounced extravagant. Every self-respect�ng factor kept horses,
dogs, and hawks; dressed, drank, gambled—led �n the East the



ex�stence h�s contemporar�es led at home: we are deal�ng w�th
Engl�sh gentlemen of the Restorat�on, a per�od when the excess�ve
auster�ty of the Pur�tan reg�me had y�elded to a react�on of
debauchery.[47] Only �n the East the opportun�t�es for self-�ndulgence
were more ample.

No part of the globe has been so l�berally blessed w�th the th�ngs
that enter �nto the mouth as the Levant. Western res�dents and
travellers grew ecstat�c at the abundance of good cheer they found
�n Turkey and �ts amaz�ng cheapness. For a halfpenny �t was
poss�ble to buy bread enough for three meals; for l�ttle more than a
halfpenny a robust man m�ght get as much mutton as he could
consume; a pheasant could be had for f�ve pence, and a brace of
partr�dges for n�ne farth�ngs.[48] The so�l there y�elds �ts fru�ts and the
sea �ts f�sh �n equal profus�on and var�ety; and a temperate cl�mate
�mparts to everyth�ng an exqu�s�te flavour. Not less remarkable than
the abundance of food was the mult�pl�c�ty of forms under wh�ch �t
made �ts appearance on the table. Greek, Turk�sh, and Ital�an
Masters had comb�ned for centur�es to br�ng the gentle Art of
Levant�ne cook�ng to a he�ght of perfect�on that only the
Arch�mage�rus of Zeus could have excelled. It �s not hard to
understand the sent�ments of m�ngled pleasure and myst�f�cat�on
w�th wh�ch these succulent d�shes were approached by people fresh
from a land where a s�rlo�n of beef or a ven�son pasty represented
the utmost ach�evements of the k�tchen, and where every meal was
haunted by the unsalted and unsanct�f�ed presence of the ted�ous
bo�led potato. Turkey was, �ndeed, a ver�table Academy for any
Engl�shman who chose to devote h�mself ser�ously and s�ngle-
m�ndedly to the cult�vat�on of h�s stomach.

As for dr�nk—a m�ghty quest�on!—at home few Engl�shmen could
afford to �ntox�cate themselves and the�r guests properly w�th
anyth�ng less coarse than beer; �n the Levant the cho�cest w�nes
were common beverages; and those Franks whose palates craved
greater var�ety supplemented the�r cellars w�th the products of the
West. Ambassadors were even pr�v�leged to �mport 7000 measures
of w�ne a year duty-free. S�r John F�nch, who loved the w�nes of Italy
dearly, but could not consume �n h�s own household more than 2000



measures, was thus able, by sell�ng the surplus, to have h�s annual
supply for noth�ng.[49]

Th�ngs be�ng so, Br�tons, on the whole, found l�fe �n Turkey
tolerable enough, and �n a place l�ke Constant�nople well worth l�v�ng.
To be sure, there were frequent earthquakes and f�res, wh�ch always
caused �nconven�ence, often grave trouble, somet�mes severe
suffer�ng. But the most vexat�ous affl�ct�on of all—Turk�sh oppress�on
—was least felt at Pera. In that suburb Europeans tasted a snatch of
l�berty not to be found elsewhere throughout the Ottoman Emp�re,
except at Smyrna. There hats and w�gs m�ght show themselves
abroad w�th l�ttle fear of be�ng struck off the wearer’s head. In each
other’s houses the merchants could �ndulge the�r soc�able procl�v�t�es
w�thout let or h�ndrance. Those among them who had more room
than they knew what to do w�th harboured pay�ng guests, and every
now and aga�n there arr�ved from England a trans�ent v�s�tor whom
the res�dents enterta�ned w�th hosp�table prod�gal�ty; for the Engl�sh
�n the Levant had caught all the gen�al�ty of the Levant�ne cl�mate,
and pr�ded themselves on noth�ng more than on the�r warmth
towards strangers.

When the summer heats and the Plague, wh�ch v�s�ted every
Turk�sh town w�th devastat�ng regular�ty, made Pera unendurable,
the Engl�sh “Nat�on” resorted to Belgrade—a well-wooded and well-
watered, peaceful l�ttle v�llage not more than ten m�les d�stant, open
to the fresh and wholesome breezes of the Black Sea. Here, �n the
company of other Franks, they could d�ne and dance on the grass
near the r�vulets and founta�ns as freely as �n any country-place �n
Europe. Here the lad�es also, who at Constant�nople were obl�ged to
efface themselves, more or less, �n conform�ty to Or�ental not�ons of
decorum, jo�ned �n the amusements of the men. All th�s served to
allev�ate the pa�ns of ex�le for ord�nary Br�tons.

But alas! the best of these sources of happ�ness—the happ�ness
that comes from free and unrestra�ned human �ntercourse—was
sealed to seventeenth-century ambassadors. The trammels of
Et�quette lay upon them heav�ly, and the�r method of l�v�ng was
calculated to �nsp�re respect, not to promote good fellowsh�p.
Although they m�ght rece�ve any v�s�tors they l�ked, they v�s�ted only



the�r colleagues, and those rarely. When they �ssued from the�r
houses, they d�d so w�th all the pomp and c�rcumstance of Eastern
satraps—att�red �n the most sumptuously uncomfortable clothes,
attended by numerous servants �n gaudy l�ver�es, hampered by half-
a-dozen led horses. Th�s state they affected, were �t only to cross a
narrow street. For the rest, they never appeared �n the streets of
Pera on common occas�ons, nor went over to Stambul except on
ceremon�al occas�ons. W�th such solemn�ty and mystery they
surrounded themselves �n order to create among the Turks the
�mpress�on that an ambassador was a d�fferent be�ng from the
common run of h�s countrymen—that he stood �n the scale of
creat�on as far above them as the Grand S�gnor stood above h�s own
subjects. Th�s splend�d �solat�on, whether �mpress�ve or not, was
very �rksome. Men used to l�berty and to l�v�ng �n the�r own way could
not eas�ly subm�t to such constra�nt, self-�mposed though �t was; and,
�ndeed, there were few among those arrogant Excellenc�es who
could afford to d�spense w�th soc�ety, who could f�nd a suff�c�ent fund
of enterta�nment �n the�r own m�nds to make sol�tude pleasant.

Fortunate �n th�s respect also, S�r John F�nch had under h�s own
roof all the soc�ety he needed. It cons�sted of one person—S�r
Thomas Ba�nes, another Doctor of Med�c�ne, some years h�s sen�or.
F�nch had made Ba�nes’s acqua�ntance at Chr�st’s College, and from
that moment the two had become �nseparable. Together at
Cambr�dge, they went together to Padua, where they read the same
books and took the same degrees. When F�nch returned to England
�n 1661, he saw to �t that Ba�nes shared h�s good fortune. Both were
elected Fellows of the College of Phys�c�ans of London on the same
day, and together they were made Doctors of Med�c�ne at
Cambr�dge. F�nch’s devot�on knew no bounds. When he was
appo�nted M�n�ster at Florence, he got h�s fr�end appo�nted phys�c�an
to the Legat�on, �nterested all h�s relat�ves �n h�m, and, through the
�nfluence of h�s brother-�n-law, Lord Conway, procured h�m the
honour of Kn�ghthood �n 1672. After l�v�ng w�th F�nch �n Italy and
England, Ba�nes followed h�m to Turkey �n the character of a
comrade and conf�dant.



H�s l�fe-long attachment to th�s College chum �s the one romant�c
ep�sode �n S�r John F�nch’s h�story. W�thout w�fe and ch�ldren, he had
concentrated all h�s unused affect�ons on th�s fr�end for whom he
enterta�ned an adm�rat�on l�ttle short of �dolatry, to whom he
commun�cated all h�s thoughts, and whose adv�ce he sought �n all
h�s d�ff�cult�es. At Constant�nople �t soon became a current jest that
there were two Excellenc�es, and the merchants humorously
d�st�ngu�shed between them, by referr�ng to the one as the
Ambassador, and to the other as the Kn�ght or the Cheval�er.[50] It
must be owned that the s�ght of that eternal pa�r of m�ddle-aged
phys�c�ans turned d�plomats, each wrapped up �n the other and each
suff�c�ent unto the other, had �ts com�c as well as �ts romant�c s�de.
They presented to our r�bald factors an object lesson �n what the
French call égoïsme à deux—natural only �n the case of marr�ed
couples, espec�ally �f they have not been marr�ed long.

Truly, �t was, �n S�r John’s own words, “a beaut�ful and unbroken
marr�age of souls”—suave et �rruptum an�morum connub�um; and,
l�ke all un�ons of the k�nd, �t owed �ts strength to a happy meet�ng of
oppos�tes. If we may judge from the correspondence of the pa�r, the�r
m�nds belonged to w�dely d�fferent types. The letters of the younger
man are, on the whole, s�mple, stra�ghtforward, and spontaneous;
the wr�ter every now and aga�n proves h�mself capable of a
p�cturesque phrase, of a p�thy statement, of a sound, �f not very
profound, observat�on. On the other hand, the elder man’s
ponderous and pedant�c ep�stles are unreadable, often un�ntell�g�ble;
h�s attempts at pleasantry pa�nful; h�s whole style that of a pompous
pedagogue. Of the talents wh�ch S�r John attr�buted to h�m no trace
�s v�s�ble �n these d�ssertat�ons. It �s �mposs�ble to f�nd �n any of them
a s�ngle remark on ph�losophy, rel�g�on, or soc�ety wh�ch �s not dreary
commonplace. And the same th�ng appl�es to the records of h�s
conversat�on: they reek of stale school-learn�ng. There can be no
doubt that F�nch, though no dazzl�ng gen�us, had the f�ner �ntellect of
the two. But �ntellect �s not everyth�ng. As the portra�ts of the two
fr�ends stand confront�ng each other, F�nch’s sens�t�ve face w�th �ts
weak mouth and melancholy eyes contrasts very suggest�vely w�th
Ba�nes’s stronger and coarser countenance: look at those l�ps st�ll



shaped �n a f�rm, super�or, ben�gnant sm�le—the sm�le of one sure of
h�s own w�sdom and of h�s power of gu�d�ng weaker mortals! It �s
easy to guess at a glance to whom, �n th�s “marr�age of souls,”
belonged the mascul�ne and to whom the fem�n�ne part.



SIR THOMAS BAINES.
From the Portra�t by Carlo Dolc� at Burley-on-

the-H�ll.
To face p. 42.

Further, F�nch’s face reveals van�ty, and Ba�nes’s letters a turn for
flattery—gross and �nflated beyond even a seventeenth-century
measure. Thomas, clearly, had establ�shed over John an
ascendancy by accustom�ng h�m to lean upon h�s strength and to
feed upon h�s pra�ses. There �s also ev�dence to show that Thomas
was not the man to relax h�s hold: to surrender or share a dom�nat�on
wh�ch �nterest and sent�ment al�ke made prec�ous to h�m. In 1661
F�nch met �n Warw�cksh�re a young lady who had the good fortune to
please h�m. The moment Ba�nes got w�nd of th�s matr�mon�al project,
he set v�gorously to work to defeat �t. He used many arguments of a
prudent�al nature, but the one that cl�nched the matter was th�s:
Suppose you have ch�ldren, then you d�e, and she marr�es aga�n,
how can you be sure that she w�ll not d�spose of her estate to her
second husband and h�s progeny?[51] The log�c of Thomas
tr�umphed over what John called h�s love, and he never aga�n
caused h�s fr�end any uneas�ness upon that score. Thenceforward
h�s whole l�fe was annexed and welded to the l�fe of Ba�nes �n a
degree wh�ch, perhaps, has no counterpart �n authent�c h�story. As to
Ba�nes, he does not seem to have ever loved anybody except F�nch
and h�mself.

Needless to say, S�r Thomas d�d h�s best to solace S�r John for the
lonel�ness wh�ch �s the penalty of greatness. That he was a cheerful
compan�on �t would be absurd to �mag�ne: he was just as cheerful as
could be expected from one who often lay, as he h�mself tells us,
“under the torment of gout and stone both �n bladder and rheyns”[52]

—common d�stempers of the t�mes. Not that F�nch enjoyed w�ld
sp�r�ts e�ther. Both were of a stud�ous and sedentary d�spos�t�on, and
the�r long res�dence �n Italy had conf�rmed the�r const�tut�onal
languor: so much so that the�r fr�ends �n England had found the ways
of these “Ital�ans,” as they n�cknamed them, a l�ttle hard to
understand. As a consequence, they both �ndulged rather freely �n
exerc�ses of a theolog�co-ph�losoph�cal character and �n the



pleasures of the table. For the rest, the�r recreat�ons appear to have
been of a str�ctly conventual �nnocence. Let us �ntrude for an �nstant
upon the�r domest�c pr�vacy.

It �s the beg�nn�ng of summer, 1674, and S�r Thomas �s seated at
h�s escr�to�re, wr�t�ng to Lord Conway. After enumerat�ng “my Lord
Ambassadour’s” mult�tud�nous ach�evements, he descends to
matters of a less exalted and more pleas�ng nature. H�s very style
loses much of �ts rhetor�cal affectat�on as he wr�tes:

“As to the House �n �tself, �t affords no great aspect to the eye
w�thout, but truly �t �s very conven�ent w�th�n, and I th�nk �t g�ves great
content to my Lord, as I am sure �t does to me. We both tak�ng a
great del�ght to set �n our cha�rs and see the b�rds �n the court lodge
upon the cypress tree w�th as much alacr�ty and secur�ty as the
malefactors fly �nto a church �n Italy or a publ�ck M�n�ster’s house,
upon the fores�ght of wh�ch my Lord from h�s f�rst com�ng gave order
to all h�s servants not only [not] to shoot a gun at them, but not to
throw a stone: �nsomuch that at th�s t�me we have l�ttle wrens wh�ch
beg�n to learn to fly f�rst from bough to bough, then from tree to tree,
then from tree to the top of the house and so back aga�n, and all
under safe protect�on.”[53]

It �s a v�v�dly real�sed p�cture, sympathet�cally pa�nted. We see,
across the dead years, that long s�nce van�shed courtyard at Pera,
w�th �ts tall b�rd-haunted cypress tree—and on the open gallery
above, beh�nd �ts wood ra�l�ng, two clean-shaven, m�ddle-aged
Engl�sh bachelors �n full-bottomed w�gs, seated s�de by s�de,
watch�ng the young wrens try the�r w�ngs; wh�le around them lay the
splendour and the havoc of the East: a world �n wh�ch sem�-tones
ex�sted not—�n wh�ch the dom�nant note was exaggerat�on—where
l�fe was a s�ngular, often a s�n�ster, m�xture of br�ll�ant l�ght and deep
gloom, and real�ty partook alternately of the enchantments of a
dream and the horrors of a n�ghtmare.
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CHAPTER IV
T H E  M E N  A B O U T  T H E  A M B A S S A D O R

Not the least of the many features that d�fferent�ated the
Constant�nople Embassy from all other embass�es was the �nst�tut�on
of the Dragomans[54]—persons through whom all transact�ons w�th
the Porte were carr�ed on and upon whom therefore the Ambassador
had to depend for the most essent�al part of h�s work. The
Dragomans, �n the�r dual capac�ty of Intell�gencers and Interpreters,
had always been �mportant members of the Embassy staff. But the�r
�mportance had �ncreased �mmeasurably s�nce the El�zabethan
trad�t�on of appo�nt�ng ambassadors who had served the�r
apprent�cesh�p as secretar�es to the�r predecessors had y�elded to
the pract�ce of send�ng out d�plomats new to Turkey, her language,
and her ways. Cut off from d�rect contact w�th the country, the
Ambassador now rel�ed almost ent�rely upon h�s Dragomans’
reports. The Dragomans were h�s eyes and h�s ears, as well as h�s
mouth: they were, �n fact, absolute masters of bus�ness and of the�r
employer.

The system laboured under the usual d�sadvantages of deal�ng by
proxy, and a good many more pecul�ar to Turkey. As Intell�gencers
the Dragomans were not all that m�ght have been des�red: the�r
�nformat�on was often �naccurate, and somet�mes, when �nformat�on
fa�led, they, �n order to keep up the�r reputat�on for omn�sc�ence, had
recourse to �nvent�on. Our Ambassadors had already learnt from



exper�ence to rece�ve the�r news w�th extreme caut�on.[55] Hardly
more sat�sfactory were the Dragomans �n the�r character of
Interpreters. Absurd as �t may sound, the persons who performed
th�s most del�cate and conf�dent�al funct�on were not subjects of the
sovere�gn they served, but of the Grand S�gnor: nat�ves of Pera,
mostly of Ital�an extract�on. Th�s rendered them very �nd�fferent
veh�cles of the ambassador�al m�nd. When the message w�th wh�ch
they were charged happened to be d�sagreeable to the Porte, they
man�fested the strongest d�s�ncl�nat�on to del�ver �t. Fear t�ed the�r
tongues: they would much rather r�sk the�r employer’s d�spleasure
than the brutal fury of an angry pasha. There was noth�ng to wonder
at �n th�s: Dragomans had often been drubbed, somet�mes even
hanged or �mpaled, for do�ng the�r duty. So real was the danger and
so powerless was the Ambassador to protect h�s own servants
aga�nst the savagery of the�r l�ege lords that even �n h�s presence the
Dragomans dared not translate fa�thfully h�s words, �f they were of a
nature to �rr�tate h�s Turk�sh collocutor. At the mere sound of such
words, they were se�zed w�th pan�c: the�r faces grew red and wh�te
by turns, the�r foreheads were covered w�th beads of sweat, the�r
l�mbs trembled, the�r mouths went suddenly dry—as �f they already
felt the st�ck on the soles of the�r feet or the halter round the�r necks.
It was no unusual th�ng to see the Dragoman of a European
Ambassador, after stammer�ng out an expurgated vers�on of the
message, drop on h�s knees before the Turk�sh M�n�ster and burst
�nto abject apolog�es for h�s temer�ty. At t�mes, �ngen�ous �nterpreters
g�fted w�th presence of m�nd were known to �mprov�se �mag�nary
d�alogues—to subst�tute speeches of the�r own �nsp�rat�on for those
really made by the part�es on whose behalf they acted. The pos�t�on
was both trag�c and lud�crous; but no ambassador not utterly devo�d
of reason and human�ty could compla�n. He h�mself, �f he were �n the
Dragoman’s shoes, would behave as the Dragoman behaved. Even
as �t was, desp�te h�s non-subject�on to the Grand S�gnor, desp�te
also the theoret�cal �nv�olab�l�ty of h�s person, a prudent ambassador
shrank from �rr�tat�ng a Turk�sh pasha: envoys of var�ous Powers who
had forgotten to hold the�r tongues had been affronted, assaulted,
dragged down the sta�rs by the ha�r of the�r heads, �mpr�soned �n
no�some dungeons. All th�ngs cons�dered, the wonder �s not so much



that the Dragomans fulf�lled the�r per�lous task �nadequately, as that
they dared undertake �t at all.

Other �nconven�ences connected w�th the system enhanced �ts
�nherent v�c�ousness. The Dragomans of the Engl�sh Embassy were
Roman Cathol�cs, and as all Roman Cathol�cs �n Turkey were
protected by the representat�ves of the Cathol�c Powers, they were
so much b�assed �n favour of the�r patrons that, when the �nterests of
England clashed w�th those of a Cathol�c Power, the Engl�sh
Ambassador could scarcely trust them. Aga�n, the Dragomans were
often men w�th large fam�l�es, and they were very poorly pa�d. The
temptat�on therefore to betray the�r trust for money was hard to
res�st. Further, mot�ves of rel�g�ous sympathy and cup�d�ty apart,
there was the lure of van�ty wh�ch frequently �mpelled a Dragoman to
babble out the secrets of h�s employer �n order to show h�s own
�mportance. As �f to mult�ply the dangers of �nd�scret�on, Dragomans
serv�ng d�fferent ambassadors were often nearly related to one
another, or a Dragoman who served one embassy at one t�me m�ght
later on transfer h�s serv�ces to �ts r�val. It was even poss�ble for a
Dragoman of an embassy to become a Dragoman of the Porte, or,
wh�le employed by the embassy, to have a k�nsman s�m�larly
employed at the Porte. How secrecy and f�del�ty under such
cond�t�ons could ever be looked for �t �s not easy to understand.

The v�ces of the system were flagrant; but the d�ff�culty of f�nd�ng a
remedy was no less great. An �nterpreter to do h�s duty sat�sfactor�ly
had to be both competent and courageous. But no �nterpreter, under
the Turk�sh rule, could possess both these qual�f�cat�ons �n the same
degree. If he was a fore�gner, he could not have the necessary
knowledge of the Turk�sh language, customs, and character. If he
was a nat�ve, he could not have the necessary courage. The French,
whose Dragomans had suffered most gr�evously from Turk�sh
feroc�ty, were the only European nat�on to attempt a solut�on of the
problem. The�r great M�n�ster Colbert had, a few years s�nce, �n�t�ated
a reform by send�ng twelve young Frenchmen to Smyrna, there to be
taught �n the Convent of the Capuch�ns Turk�sh, Arab�c, and Modern
Greek, and then be d�str�buted among the French Consulates, the
ablest of them be�ng dest�ned for the serv�ce of the Embassy. Th�s



departure secured to the D�plomat�c and Consular serv�ces of France
�n the Levant a supply of �nterpreters who, though they m�ght not
possess a nat�ve’s �nt�macy w�th Turk�sh ways, could be trusted to
carry out the�r �nstruct�ons honestly and boldly. The advantage
ga�ned by th�s change was so patent, that the best-�nformed
Engl�shmen hastened to recommend �ts adopt�on;[56] and, �n fact, �t
was adopted by England—two hundred years later.

Meanwh�le, S�r John F�nch had to work through h�s Perote, Ital�an-
speak�ng “Druggermen.” The ch�ef of them, S�gnor G�org�o Draperys,
“kn�ght of Jerusalem, and of the most noble and anc�ent fam�ly �n th�s
country,”[57] was a man well str�cken �n years. He had served the
Engl�sh Embassy for half a century, and had w�tnessed all �ts
v�c�ss�tudes under s�x d�fferent occupants. H�s long and var�ed
exper�ence made S�gnor G�org�o �nvaluable to a nov�ce: no man had
a more thorough acqua�ntance w�th the rules of Turk�sh procedure or
w�th the usages and precedents that governed the mutual
�ntercourse of fore�gn envoys than th�s Patr�arch of Pera. H�s honesty
was not above the normal. For �nstance, a Pr�nce of Moldav�a, who
owed h�s elevat�on to Lord W�nch�lsea, presented the Dragoman w�th
6000 sheep for h�mself, and w�th 12,000 sheep—as well as 4000
crowns �n cash, a r�ng worth 1000 crowns, and a horse worth 300
crowns—for the Ambassador. There �s reason to bel�eve that none of
these tokens of Moldav�an grat�tude ever reached H�s Excellency.[58]

Of the second Dragoman, S�gnor Anton�o Perone, who eventually
succeeded S�gnor G�org�o, we shall hear enough �n the course of th�s
story.

In add�t�on, S�r John had an Engl�sh Secretary, a Mr. W�ll�am
Carpenter, of whom l�ttle more than the name �s known to us; and,
bes�des, he was ass�sted by the Levant Company’s Cancell�er, an
off�cer whose bus�ness �t was to draw up all legal documents and to
reg�ster them �n the Embassy Cancellar�a. Th�s off�ce was at the t�me
f�lled by Mr. Thomas Coke, a man small �n stature, but, �t would
seem, of great ab�l�ty and am�ab�l�ty.[59]

Three other Engl�shmen w�th whom bus�ness brought S�r John �nto
frequent contact were personages suff�c�ently notable �n themselves,



and they play suff�c�ently prom�nent parts �n our story to deserve
spec�al not�ce.

Paul Rycaut Esq. late Consul of
Smyrna; Fellow of the Royall Soc�et�e.
From the Engrav�ng by R. Wh�te after

the Portra�t by S�r Peter Lely.
To face p. 53.

At Smyrna he had met our d�st�ngu�shed Consul, Mr. (afterwards
S�r) Paul Rycaut, a graduate of Cambr�dge, a Fellow of the Royal
Soc�ety, and an author of European reputat�on. As h�s name �mpl�es,
Rycaut was of fore�gn extract�on—the son of a wealthy banker of
Brabant who, hav�ng settled �n England under James I. and ru�ned
h�mself for Charles I., d�ed leav�ng a large fam�ly all but dest�tute. It
fell to the lot of Paul to prov�de by h�s labours for most of these
v�ct�ms of Loyalty. After s�x arduous years at the Constant�nople
Embassy, as Secretary to Lord W�nch�lsea—who found h�m “so
modest, d�screet, able, temperate and fa�thfull” that he transferred
h�m from the steward’s table to h�s own and treated h�m “more l�ke a
fr�end than a servant”[60]—he obta�ned from the Levant Company the
Consulate of Smyrna. Important and lucrat�ve as th�s post was, �t
was hardly one of those that g�ve tranqu�ll�ty to an amb�t�ous heart or
enjoyment to a cult�vated m�nd. Wh�le perform�ng �ts dut�es w�th
exemplary energy and consc�ent�ousness, Rycaut looked upon �t as
a stepp�ng-stone to h�gher th�ngs. In 1666, dur�ng a long v�s�t home
on publ�c bus�ness, he had brought h�mself to the not�ce of the Court
by h�s work on The Present State of the Ottoman Emp�re—a book
wh�ch, runn�ng �nto many ed�t�ons and translated �nto French, Ital�an,
German, and Pol�sh, made the author famous,[61] w�thout, however,
mak�ng h�m what he w�shed to be. Lord Arl�ngton test�f�ed to Rycaut’s
“good parts” and other good qual�t�es,[62] but d�d noth�ng for h�m. We
may congratulate ourselves that h�s promot�on was postponed so
long; to that c�rcumstance we are �ndebted for much valuable
�nformat�on. But Rycaut had small cause to feel pleased. The
Smyrna Consulate cramped h�m l�ke a pr�son cell. H�s d�scontent �s
wr�tten as pla�n as large pr�nt can make �t �n the Ep�stle Ded�catory
pref�xed to the H�story of the Turk�sh Emp�re wh�ch he publ�shed a



few years later: “Ever s�nce the t�me of Your Majest�es happy
Restaurat�on,” he grumbles, “my Lot hath fallen to l�ve and act w�th�n
the Dom�n�ons of the Turk.” The same feel�ng �s not less pla�n �n the
portra�t (a f�ne engrav�ng after S�r Peter Lely) wh�ch adorns the
volume. It shows us a ref�ned face that comb�nes the �rr�tab�l�ty of a
scholar w�th the keenness of a place-hunter; an emac�ated face w�th
eyes large, express�ve and aggress�ve, th�n l�ps t�ghtly pressed, and
a ch�n of remarkable pugnac�ty—the face of a man determ�ned to get
on and very angry at Fortune’s slow pace. It �s sa�d to resemble
Mol�ère’s. The resemblance certa�nly does not extend to a sense of
humour. Perhaps �t was th�s want (for assuredly �t was not want of
push) that condemned a person of Rycaut’s ab�l�t�es and atta�nments
to rust �n the Consulate of Smyrna, when h�s �ntellectual �nfer�ors
became Secretar�es of State �n London. Charles II. had l�ttle use for
men who could not laugh.

Many were the pr�ckly problems that S�r John F�nch and Mr. Paul
Rycaut had to handle together dur�ng the next few years; and on all
occas�ons the Ambassador found a most loyal and respectful
l�eutenant �n th�s h�ghly accompl�shed and pol�shed Caval�er.

Of qu�te a d�fferent mould was the Rev. John Covel, Chapla�n to
the Embassy and afterwards V�ce-Chancellor of Cambr�dge. L�ke
F�nch and Ba�nes, Covel ha�led from Chr�st’s College. L�ke them, too,
he had stud�ed Med�c�ne �n early l�fe, but eventually d�scover�ng an
eas�er vocat�on, he threw phys�c to the dogs, took holy orders, and
got a Fellowsh�p at h�s College. To h�m also, as to the others, the
Restorat�on had come as a prov�dent�al bless�ng: w�tness the Lat�n
prose and Engl�sh verse where�n he vented h�s feel�ngs. The mer�ts
of h�s Lat�n performance were such as m�ght have been expected
from an erud�te young don. Those of h�s Engl�sh effus�on may be
judged by the follow�ng sample:

The horr�ble w�nter’s gone,
And we enjoy a cheerful spr�ng;

The k�nd approach of the Sun
G�ves a new b�rth to every th�ng.

Among other th�ngs, �t gave a new b�rth to the songster’s prospects.



In 1670 an adventure beckoned the Rev. John from afar, and h�s
heart leapt to greet �t. The Constant�nople chapla�ncy had fallen
vacant by the ret�rement of the learned Dr. Thomas Sm�th (known to
h�story as “Rabb�” Sm�th). There was the romance of the East w�th �ts
new sk�es and seas and lands; there were cur�ous old creeds to be
�nvest�gated, a strange world of Turks, Greeks, Armen�ans, Jews,
Franks, w�th the�r var�ous ways of l�fe: by all means let us go! He
obta�ned the appo�ntment from the Levant Company, and from the
K�ng a d�spensat�on wh�ch enabled h�m to reta�n h�s Fellowsh�p at the
same t�me. Thus, wh�le draw�ng at Constant�nople a handsome
salary and cons�derable perqu�s�tes for the l�ttle he d�d, our lucky
d�v�ne also rece�ved from Cambr�dge, for do�ng noth�ng at all, “all and
s�ngular the prof�ts, d�v�dends, st�pends, emoluments, and dues
belong�ng to h�s Fellowsh�p �n as full and ample manner to all �ntents
and purposes as �f he were actually res�dent �n the College.”[63]

It may be doubted whether a happ�er Engl�shman ever trod the so�l
of the Grand S�gnor than the Rev. John. He revelled �n the r�ch
colours and savours of the Levant. The ceremon�es of the Turk�sh
Court and the r�tes of the Greek Church were a perenn�al founta�n of
�nterest to h�m, wh�le the no�sy wrangles of theology touched a
v�brant chord �n h�s sympathet�c breast. D�d Eastern Chr�st�ans
bel�eve that the bread and w�ne �n the Euchar�st turned �nto flesh and
blood, or d�d they bel�eve that �t rema�ned bread and w�ne? Th�s
r�ddle raged just then at Constant�nople; and the reverberat�ons of
the controversy, expand�ng �n w�der and yet w�der c�rcles, reached
Rome, Par�s, London, st�rr�ng up everywhere su�tably attuned m�nds
to �ntense, pass�onate, and to us almost �ncomprehens�ble v�rulence.
The Rev. John plunged �nto the transubstant�al vortex w�th all the
polem�cal zest of a theolog�an and w�th a vague not�on of wr�t�ng a
b�g book about �t one day. He d�scussed the holy and unwholesome
quest�on w�th everybody—Orthodox, Cathol�c, Protestant—he could
lay hands on, always end�ng at the po�nt whence he started—the
creed of Chr�st’s College, Cambr�dge. Not less eagerly d�d our
Chapla�n plunge �nto the eccles�ast�cal pol�t�cs than �nto the
metaphys�cal polem�cs of the place. The age-long feud between
Greek and Lat�n was then blended w�th the squabbles of r�val Greek



pretenders to the Patr�archal throne of Constant�nople: Patr�archs
arose and Patr�archs fell as Grand V�z�rs d�d formerly;
anathemat�s�ng the�r predecessors cord�ally and be�ng as cord�ally
anathemat�sed by the�r successors, to the Rev. John’s �ndescr�bable
del�ght.[64] That was l�fe, pard�eu—the absorb�ng �nterplay of warm
human hearts and even warmer human heads.

Though Covel devoted some attent�on to archaeology, �t was w�th
a lack of �nterest wh�ch he �s at no pa�ns to conceal. He could hardly
express h�s scorn for the “wh�flers” who came out of England and
France and careered over the Ottoman Emp�re buy�ng or steal�ng
class�cal ant�ques. The lore he really loved was folklore: Greek
legends, Turk�sh songs, l�v�ng superst�t�ons. If we except manuscr�pts
deal�ng w�th early Heres�es, for wh�ch he had a pass�on (even the
sanest of us are mad), the Rev. John only collected cur�os that
appealed to h�s sense of the beaut�ful—�f he came across them
cheap. For the same reason he had an apprec�at�ve eye for
costumes, jewels, carpets, and other art�cles of personal or domest�c
adornment: they all served to make l�fe pleasant. On all these top�cs
our Chapla�n would talk and scr�bble w�th unflagg�ng volub�l�ty—“at
full gallop,” to use h�s own racy s�m�le—repeat�ng h�mself, d�gress�ng,
return�ng to the subject, stray�ng from �t aga�n, los�ng h�mself �n a
labyr�nth of m�nute �rrelevanc�es. Fond of shoot�ng and r�d�ng, a
fr�end of gay young men and no enemy to gay young women,
espec�ally pretty ones, the Rev. John was �mmensely popular w�th
our factors, who found �n h�m a “papas”[65] after the�r own hearts.

To the Ambassador also the Rev. John was very acceptable.
Go�ng everywhere, see�ng everybody, and hear�ng everyth�ng, the
d�v�ne had much to say that was useful for a d�plomat to know,
part�cularly about Greek Patr�archs, Lat�n fr�ars and the�r quarrels; a
subject, as we shall see hereafter, by no means fore�gn to an Engl�sh
ambassador’s bus�ness �n those days. Precluded by h�s d�gn�ty from
cross�ng the water �n person, S�r John could employ the Rev. John
as a channel of commun�cat�on between Pera and the Phanar. And
the Rev. John, as one gathers from h�s own volum�nous wr�t�ngs,
was versat�le enough to act as the fr�end of all contend�ng part�es �n
turn, accord�ng to the ex�genc�es of the pol�t�cal vane, far too worldly-



w�se to let cons�stency �nterfere w�th preferment. For Covel, though
content w�th the present, never forgot the future; he was not less
anx�ous to get on than Rycaut, only bu�lt on softer, more supple and
s�nuous l�nes, he gl�ded where the other stumbled.[66] Altogether an
aston�sh�ngly br�sk, jov�al, garrulous parson of s�x-and-th�rty th�s, full
of harmless l�ttle van�t�es, human lev�t�es, and healthy l�ttle
profan�t�es.

But the most str�k�ng personal�ty among the Engl�sh res�dents, and
the one S�r John F�nch had most to do w�th, was the Treasurer of the
Levant Company at Constant�nople, the Honourable (afterwards S�r)
Dudley North, younger son of Lord North,—a handsome man of
th�rty-three, already em�nent and dest�ned to be famous. In l�terary
atta�nments North fell far short of Rycaut and Covel, but �n natural
�ntell�gence, �n �n�t�at�ve, �n resource, �n tenac�ty, �n self-command, �n
knowledge of the world, and �n the other qual�t�es wh�ch conduce to
success �n l�fe, he was surpassed by no man of h�s t�me. H�s career
�s one of the most deeply �nterest�ng documents that have come
down to us from the seventeenth century; even ep�sodes apparently
tr�fl�ng �n themselves become full of mean�ng when v�ewed �n
connect�on w�th the general character of the t�mes.

L�ke all younger sons Dudley had to carve h�s own way to
�ndependence. One of h�s brothers went to the Bar,—end�ng as Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal �n success�on to S�r John F�nch’s own
brother,—another went �nto the Church. Dudley m�ght have followed
�n the footsteps of e�ther. But the Bar requ�red much read�ng, the
Church �mposed many restra�nts. Dudley, not stud�ous enough for
the one profess�on and too l�vely for the other, revealed at an early
age the call�ng for wh�ch Nature des�gned h�m. At school, wh�le
prov�ng h�mself a hopeless dunce at book-work, he drove a most
prof�table trade among the other boys, buy�ng cheap and sell�ng
dear. Man�festly commerce was h�s met�er.

In seventeenth-century England no soc�al cleavage ex�sted
between the world of commerce and the world of the Court. S�nce
Feudal�sm had exp�red �n the Wars of the Roses, d�fferences of b�rth
had ceased to d�v�de the landed from the moneyed classes. All the
county fam�l�es had the�r k�nsmen �n the towns, and the amb�t�on of



many a nobleman’s younger son was to become an alderman, to
atta�n wh�ch em�nence he had to serve h�s apprent�cesh�p beh�nd the
counter and to work w�th h�s hands l�ke a men�al. The snobb�shness
wh�ch aga�n d�v�des the two worlds �n our day d�d not set �n unt�l the
latter part of the e�ghteenth century. It �s necessary to emphas�se th�s
fact �n order to correct an erroneous �mpress�on promulgated by
br�ll�ant and superf�c�al h�stor�ans.[67]

So young Dudley was forthw�th placed �n a London “wr�t�ng school”
to acqu�re the arts of book-keep�ng and penmansh�p. At that school
he gave further ev�dence of h�s f�nanc�al gen�us by extr�cat�ng h�mself
from the clutches of h�s cred�tors through the s�mple dev�ce of
present�ng h�s noble parents w�th faked b�lls of expenses—not
crudely, as an amateur m�ght, but as a born art�st would. The next
step �n our prom�s�ng youth’s fortunes was h�s be�ng bound
apprent�ce to a Turkey Merchant. By th�s t�me Dudley, w�th
remarkable precoc�ty, had sown h�s w�ld oats and had made up h�s
m�nd on the one th�ng needful. As h�s master’s l�m�ted bus�ness left
h�m ample le�sure, he employed �t �n help�ng h�s landlord, a packer,
at the pack�ng-press, whereby he not only eked out h�s slender
allowance, but also acqu�red exper�ence wh�ch was to be of great
value to h�m—the sk�lful pack�ng of cloth sent to Turkey be�ng one of
the f�rst myster�es of the trade a nov�ce had to master. H�s �n�t�at�on
over, North at the age of e�ghteen was sent out to Smyrna as a
factor. For cap�tal to trade w�th on h�s own account he had only four
hundred pounds advanced h�m by h�s fam�ly, and he depended
therefore ch�efly on the comm�ss�ons from h�s master, supplemented
by an occas�onal order from some other Turkey Merchants he had
�ngrat�ated h�mself w�th �n London by off�c�ously do�ng odd jobs for
them. These resources were very meagre, and the standard of l�v�ng
�n the Smyrna Factory, as at the other Levant factor�es, was very
h�gh. Nowhere d�d conv�v�al�ty reach greater he�ghts.[68] W�th
extraord�nary strength of m�nd young North refused to bow to
fash�on. He lodged humbly, dressed pla�nly, fed s�mply, kept no
horses, dogs, or hawks, made �n every way a v�rtue of penury; h�s
settled pr�nc�ple be�ng to save abroad that he m�ght one day be able
to spend at home. From that pr�nc�ple ne�ther the g�bes of h�s fellows



nor the �mpulses of h�s own young blood ever swayed h�m. Once the
others pressed h�m very earnestly to go a-hunt�ng w�th them. The
w�se youth, not to g�ve offence, compl�ed—but w�th character�st�c
or�g�nal�ty, �nstead of buy�ng a horse he h�red an ass.

In th�s thr�fty way, m�ndful of h�s h�gh a�m and ph�losoph�cally
�nd�fferent to publ�c op�n�on, North passed several years at Smyrna,
work�ng hard, th�nk�ng hard, conc�l�at�ng by h�s w�t the young whom
h�s eccentr�c�ty would otherw�se have al�enated, earn�ng by h�s
capac�ty the respect of the old, and mak�ng h�s company sought after
by “the top merchants of the Factory.” H�s letters are full of acute
observat�ons and mature reflect�ons on all matters that fell w�th�n h�s
v�s�on. H�s cur�os�ty was as vorac�ous as Covel’s, but �t d�d not feed
on the external aspect of th�ngs. North took noth�ng for granted. He
burnt w�th a des�re to know the cause and reason of everyth�ng—
from an earthquake to a fever, from the nav�gat�on of a sh�p or the
construct�on of a bu�ld�ng to the government of an emp�re. He was
perpetually on the path of �nqu�ry and d�scovery, never allow�ng h�s
facult�es to rest or rust. Wh�le engaged �n the pract�ce of commerce,
he brought h�s v�gorous analyt�cal m�nd to bear on �ts underly�ng
laws, str�k�ng out, �n oppos�t�on to the generally accepted v�ews of h�s
day, a theory of trade wh�ch ant�c�pated Dav�d Hume’s and Adam
Sm�th’s econom�c ph�losophy by nearly a hundred years.

The chance for wh�ch North wa�ted and prepared came at last.
There was a celebrated house of Engl�sh comm�ss�on agents and
merchants at Constant�nople—the house of Messrs. Hedges and
Palmer. The�r bus�ness was very large, but through m�smanagement
�t had fallen �nto the utmost confus�on. North was �nv�ted to become a
partner and set th�ngs stra�ght. He jumped at the �nv�tat�on. Through
h�s doggedness, resourcefulness, and adro�tness, old debts were
recovered, compounded for, or wr�tten off, the book-keep�ng
department was reorgan�sed; and order was evolved out of chaos.
As soon as Mr. Hedges saw the bus�ness fa�rly under way he ret�red
to England at the beg�nn�ng of 1670, leav�ng h�m and Palmer to carry
on by themselves. Then the trouble began. Palmer was everyth�ng
that North was not. He l�ved �n a great house and at great expense.
H�s table was loaded w�th plenty, and guests were never absent from



�t. They came at noon and spent the rest of the day help�ng the�r host
to empty h�s bottles. By the t�me North had f�n�shed h�s work Palmer
had f�n�shed h�s d�nner. North returned home very t�red and found h�s
partner very drunk. After many unpleasant scenes, he took a strong
l�ne. He wrote to all the correspondents of the f�rm �n Europe,
expla�n�ng the reasons wh�ch led h�m to break w�th h�s partner and
sol�c�t�ng the cont�nuance of the�r patronage to h�mself. H�s
reputat�on stood so h�gh, and apparently Palmer’s so low, that the
pr�nc�pals d�d not hes�tate.

Th�s may be descr�bed as our Factor’s f�rst str�de. He was now
capta�n of h�s own sh�p. Only, as Engl�sh merchants d�d not care to
trust s�ngle agents abroad, because on the�r deaths, or even �n the�r
l�ves, there was always danger of embezzlement, he thought f�t to
take �nto partnersh�p h�s younger brother Montagu, who, l�ke h�mself,
had been bred a Turkey Merchant and then res�ded as factor at
Aleppo. Henceforward North’s career was one cont�nuous run of
prosper�ty. He soon became the ch�ef Engl�sh merchant �n
Constant�nople, was elected Treasurer by the Levant Company, and
went on amass�ng wealth at a great rate, deem�ng no enterpr�se too
h�gh or too low for the end he had �n v�ew, �mpart�ng to everyth�ng he
d�d a touch of h�s own or�g�nal gen�us.

The ord�nary Engl�shman �n the polyglot Levant was content to
transact h�s bus�ness through �nterpreters. North would have noth�ng
to do w�th v�car�ous commun�cat�on. He acqu�red Ital�an, wh�ch was
the L�ngua Franca of the Near East, the debased Span�sh spoken by
the Jews of Turkey—descendants of the refugees expelled by
Ferd�nand and Isabella—who had made themselves �nd�spensable
as brokers to Franks and Turks al�ke, and (a much rarer
accompl�shment) the Turk�sh tongue. Moreover, he learnt the laws of
Turkey. In l�t�gat�on before a Turk�sh court he was h�s own pleader, as
�n conversat�on he was h�s own �nterpreter. He d�d not, however, trust
�mpl�c�tly to h�s own �nt�macy w�th the subtlet�es of Ottoman Just�ce.
He kept a tame Cad� to whose adv�ce he had recourse upon
occas�on. Further, before a tr�al, he took care to make h�s case
known to the judge and to qu�cken the judge’s �ntell�gence w�th a
present. When h�s case came on, �f North had no true w�tnesses to



produce, he produced false ones. Indeed, he preferred the latter k�nd
on pr�nc�ple, hav�ng found by exper�ence that a false w�tness was
safer; for, �f the judge had a m�nd to confuse a w�tness, an honest
man who d�d not know the game could not so well wr�ggle through
the net of capt�ous quest�ons as a rogue versed �n all �ts rules.

The Honourable Dudley showed equal tact �n h�s other deal�ngs
w�th the Turks. Not the least remunerat�ve of h�s occupat�ons was
usury—lend�ng money to necess�tous pashas at 20 or 30 per cent.
Now, by Turk�sh law all �nterest was �llegal, and the debtor could not
be forced to pay a farth�ng on that score. So a world of cunn�ng and
caut�on was needed, and the w�sest m�ght suffer through
�nadvertence. To avo�d acc�dents, North comb�ned hosp�tal�ty w�th
bus�ness. He bu�lt and furn�shed a room where h�s v�ct�ms could loll
on soft cush�ons, s�p endless cups of coffee and l�qu�ds stronger than
coffee, smoke endless tch�books �n safety (under Mohammed IV.
tobacco was r�gorously forb�dden), and be fleeced �n comfort. The
host, �t goes w�thout say�ng, was not fast�d�ous about the morals of
h�s guests. No narrow prejud�ces of v�rtue ever h�ndered h�s
fam�l�ar�ty w�th all human be�ngs that chance m�ght fl�ng �n h�s way.
The s�nner and the sa�nt were equally welcome, so long as there
was anyth�ng to be got out of them. Among h�s most �nt�mate boon
compan�ons and cl�ents was a part�cularly unsavoury capta�n of one
of the Grand S�gnor’s galleys. North used to lend h�m money and
also to palm off upon h�m h�s rotten cloths.

The fert�l�ty of North’s �nvent�on d�d not stop there. H�s shrewd
study of human nature had taught h�m that men are �nfluenced by
externals far more than by essent�als. He endeavoured to make the
Turks feel at home w�th h�m by mak�ng h�mself outwardly l�ke one of
them. Know�ng the�r prejud�ce aga�nst clean-shaven faces he grew a
prod�g�ous pa�r of moustaches, such as the best of them had. He
tr�ed to s�t cross-legged, as they sat, and learnt to wr�te as they
wrote, rest�ng the paper on h�s left hand, and mak�ng the l�nes slope
from the left top corner downwards. He taught h�mself to use
parables, apologues, and f�gures of speech, as they d�d, and to
swear as they swore. Of th�s last accompl�shment he was espec�ally
proud. He held that for purposes of v�tuperat�on Turk�sh was more



apt than any other language, and he grew so accustomed to �ts
aptness that even when he returned home h�s tongue would run �nto
Turk�sh blasphemy of �tself. Let us add another external tra�t that
tended to make th�s �nf�del acceptable to true bel�evers, though �t
was a tra�t for wh�ch he was �ndebted to nature rather than to self-
culture. “It seems,” says h�s b�ographer, “that after he found h�s
heart’s ease at Constant�nople he began to grow fat, wh�ch
�ncreased upon h�m, t�ll, be�ng somewhat tall and well wh�skered, he
made a jolly appearance, such as the Turks approve most of all �n a
man.”

North’s pa�ns to please had not been wasted. The Turks whom he
enterta�ned at 30 per cent were so del�ghted w�th th�s wonderful
G�aour that they pressed h�m to become really and wholly one of
them by abjur�ng h�s false rel�g�on. North always parr�ed these
awkward bland�shments w�th h�s usual adro�tness. He never argued
on rel�g�on, or �ndeed on any other subject, w�th the Turks. Nobody
l�kes to be contrad�cted, and the Turks were not accustomed to bear
d�ssent from a G�aour. Our Treasurer would not lose prof�table
customers for any cons�derat�on. He had not gone to Constant�nople
to quarrel but to cl�mb; and he had long s�nce learnt that at
Constant�nople, as elsewhere, cl�mb�ng could only be performed �n
the same posture as crawl�ng. So w�thout attempt�ng to argue, he
laughed away the suggest�on of apostasy by say�ng, “My father wore
a hat and left that hat to me. I wear �t because my father left �t,
and”—clapp�ng h�s hands on h�s head—“I w�ll wear �t as long as I
l�ve!” He knew the Turks well enough to know that he lost noth�ng �n
the�r eyes by h�s attachment to the paternal hat. For though keen on
proselyt�s�ng—always by temptat�on and persuas�on, hardly ever by
constra�nt—they had l�ttle respect for the proselyte.

By such means our Treasurer waxed not only wealthy but also
w�se. The Turks, as a rule, were too proud to converse fam�l�arly w�th
Chr�st�ans, th�nk�ng (perhaps not w�thout reason) that few Chr�st�ans
were worthy of the�r conf�dence. The result was that the Engl�sh and
other Franks who l�ved amongst them and dealt w�th them knew
about as much of Turk�sh l�fe, of Turk�sh ways of thought, of Turk�sh
max�ms of conduct, as an undes�rable al�en dwell�ng �n Wh�techapel



knows of Engl�sh l�fe. Dudley North was the only Frank who, thanks
to h�s natural adaptab�l�ty and flex�b�l�ty, had contr�ved to �ns�nuate
h�mself, more or less, �nto the sp�r�t of Turkey. On those occas�ons of
conv�v�al expans�on, wh�le h�s guests sedulously sw�lled h�s l�qu�ds,
North not less sedulously pumped the�r m�nds. He p�cked up every
h�nt that dropped from the�r l�ps, hoarded �t �n h�s retent�ve memory,
connected �t w�th other h�nts, and, ass�sted by uncommonly qu�ck
powers of deduct�on and �nduct�on, learnt a good deal more �n f�ve
m�nutes than the average European would �n as many months.
Consc�ous of h�s un�que pos�t�on as a f�rst-hand author�ty on the
Turks, he thought very l�ttle of Rycaut as an expert �n the rel�g�on,
manners, and pol�t�cs of the Ottoman Emp�re. He descr�bed h�s work
as very shallow. Once he went over the whole of �t, and noted on the
marg�n �ts errors. That copy, w�th some other cur�os�t�es he had
collected and a Turk�sh d�ct�onary he had comp�led, was stolen from
h�m. He could never d�scover the th�ef, but he thought that the th�ngs
he had lost m�ght perhaps be found among the belong�ngs of the
Rev. John Covel.

From th�s �t would appear that the Consul and the Chapla�n had
not an adm�rer �n our Treasurer. Nor, �t may be presumed, had he �n
them fanat�cal worsh�ppers.

Such was the Honourable Dudley: �ndependent, self-rel�ant,
hold�ng �n profound contempt the weaknesses, stup�d�t�es, and
convent�onal�t�es of h�s ne�ghbours; yet w�thal know�ng how to use
them for h�s own ends; a man �nf�n�tely flex�ble of plan, but f�xed of
purpose, and, happen what m�ght, �ntent not to play the d�lettante �n
th�s world.[69]



FOOTNOTES:

[54] “Dragoman” �s of course a clumsy transl�terat�on of the
Turk�sh, or rather Arab�c, Targuman, �nterpreter. Seventeenth-
century Engl�shmen gave to th�s word many forms, more or less
fantast�c and more or less remote from the or�g�nal (dr�chman,
truckman, etc.), but �t most commonly f�gures as Druggerman (pl.
Druggermen).
[55] See e.g. Harvey to Arl�ngton, Dec. 4, 1670; Apr�l 30, July 19,
27, 1671, S.P. Turkey, 19. But the most eloquent test�mon�al to
Dragoman �nformat�on �s furn�shed by Harvey’s Secretary: “Here
seldome happens anyth�ng worthy remarke and when there does
�t �s so uncerta�nly reported to us by our Druggermen who are our
only Intell�gencers, that exper�ence makes us very �ncredulous;
what wee heare one day �s com̴only contrad�cted the next, and
shou’d I g�ve you a dayly account of th�ngs accord�ng to your
des�re, my bus�nes wou’d bee almost every other Letter to
d�sabuse you �n what I had wr�tt to you before.”—Geo. Etherege
to Joseph W�ll�amson; Endorsed: “R. 8 May, 1670,” �b�d.

[56] Rycaut’s Present State, pp. 169-70. For examples of the
terror�sm exerc�sed by the Turks towards European envoys and
the�r Dragomans, see that work, pp. 155 foll., as well as the same
author’s H�story of the Turk�sh Emp�re, and h�s Memo�rs, pass�m.
[57] F�nch to Coventry, Jan. 6-16, 1675-76, Coventry Papers.

[58] See F�nch Report, p. 521.
[59] “A man of s�ngular parts, an excellent gentleman’s
compan�on, capable to undertake and go through w�th any
bus�ness whatsoever.”—Lord Pagett to the R�ght Hon. James
Vernon, July 23, 1698, S.P. Turkey, 21.
[60] W�nch�lsea to S�r Heneage F�nch, Jan. 11, 1662 [-3], F�nch
Report, p. 233. How much the Ambassador owed to h�s Secretary
�s shown by a compar�son between h�s despatches and Rycaut’s
Memo�rs.

[61] Pepys, after the Great F�re, wh�ch burnt most of the f�rst
ed�t�on, had to pay 55 sh�ll�ngs for a copy. It �s true that th�s was



one of the s�x cop�es pr�nted w�th coloured p�ctures, “whereof the
K�ng and Duke of York and Duke of Monmouth, and Lord
Arl�ngton had four.”—D�ary, March 20, Apr�l 8, 1667.
[62] Arl�ngton to W�nch�lsea, Oct. 13, 1666, F�nch Report, p. 442.

[63] “Extracts from the D�ar�es of Dr. John Covel,” �n Early
Voyages and Travels �n the Levant, Introd. p. xx�x. Th�s essay can
be safely recommended only to experts capable of check�ng �ts
�nnumerable �nept�tudes.
[64] See such a scene �n h�s D�ar�es, p. 145, where for the pr�nted
date “Nov. 8th 1674” read “Nov. 8th 1671” (cp. h�s Account of the
Greek Church, Pref. p. x�).

[65] Greek for pr�est: so the Engl�sh �n the Levant styled the�r
parsons fam�l�arly.
[66] Among the State Papers at the P.R.O. (Turkey, 19) there are
several letters from h�m to Lord Arl�ngton and h�s secretary
Joseph W�ll�amson. The one �n wh�ch Covel congratulates th�s
very med�ocre gentleman (to whom he was a perfect stranger) on
h�s elevat�on to the post of Pr�nc�pal Secretary of State, dated
“Pera, Jan. 8th 1674-5,” breaks all the records of adulat�on known
even to that sycophant�c age.

[67] See Append�x VII.
[68] See Append�x VIII.

[69] My sketch of Dudley North �s based on the L�fe of h�m by
Roger North. It �s amus�ng to f�nd the b�ographer, who �deal�sed
and �dol�sed h�s brother, hold�ng h�m up as a pattern of
truthfulness, prob�ty, and honour, and at the same t�me relat�ng all
the above facts, w�thout the least susp�c�on of the �mpress�on that
some of them m�ght convey to an unb�assed reader.



CHAPTER V
S T R E N U A  I N E R T I A

We must now return to S�r John F�nch.
We left h�m �n the m�ddle of 1674 at Pera, and there we st�ll f�nd

h�m at the end of the year. In the �nterval the Grand V�z�r, after a
successful summer’s campa�gn, had returned to Adr�anople and
taken up h�s w�nter past�me—negot�at�ons for peace. French
em�ssar�es and Hungar�an malcontents fostered these attempts w�th
all the�r m�ght �n the hope of turn�ng the attent�on of the Turks aga�nst
the�r Austr�an enemy. The Turks, S�r John understood, were “heart�ly
weary of th�s lean warr �n so cold and beggarly a country, hav�ng
spent allready �n �t 13 M�ll�ons of Dollars,” but as the Poles were �n
prec�sely the same mood, Ahmed Kupr�l�, l�ke a good d�plomat, had
no m�nd to come to terms �n a hurry. Host�l�t�es, therefore, were to be
cont�nued, but �n a langu�d fash�on, and to be pleasantly d�vers�f�ed
w�th fest�v�t�es. The Sultan had dec�ded to pass the next season �n
m�rth and joll�ty, celebrat�ng the c�rcumc�s�on of h�s son and the
marr�age of h�s daughter. Both these �nterest�ng domest�c events had
been �n contemplat�on s�nce 1669—when the boy was about s�x and
the g�rl not more than one year old; but c�rcumstances over wh�ch
the happy father had no control had caused the�r postponement.
They were at last to take place �n the spr�ng of 1675, “w�th all the
magn�f�cence that at such a feast can be shown. The Records of the
Serragl�o here be�ng to th�s effect sent for to Adr�anople, �t be�ng 60
years s�nce th�s publ�ck fest�vall has b�n celebrated.” So S�r John



reported, add�ng, “My Aud�ence I have des�gnd’ to be at the same
t�me that I may see the Grandeur of th�s Emp�re �n all �ts glory; I
�mag�ne that I shall see a Great Army, Great Quant�ty of Excellent
Horses; Most r�ch furn�ture and L�very’s as to Jewells and all Pompe
of Embroaderys.”[70]

It would have been better for S�r John, �f he had hastened to a
Court wh�ther bus�ness called h�m, and where he was expected,
�nstead of wa�t�ng for fest�vals to wh�ch he had not been �nv�ted. But,
at any rate, �n the months that were yet to elapse before he moved,
he found at Constant�nople plenty of scope for h�s d�plomat�c sk�ll.

F�rst of all, �t was �n these months that the thread of S�r John
F�nch’s career became �ntertw�ned w�th that of h�s French colleague,
the extravagant, eccentr�c, magn�f�cent, and altogether p�cturesque
Marqu�s de No�ntel, who a�med at notab�l�ty and ach�eved notor�ety.
He broke �n upon S�r John’s l�fe at th�s moment l�ke a flam�ng meteor,
to �llum�ne �t or otherw�se we need not say: perhaps the story �tself
w�ll show. The connect�on was �nev�table. By the Treaty s�gned at
Dover �n May 1670, Charles, for a cons�derat�on wh�ch he hoped
would enable h�m to settle domest�c affa�rs to h�s own l�k�ng, had
bound h�mself, �n fore�gn affa�rs, to the char�ot of Lou�s. Thanks to
th�s covenant, the secular antagon�sm between the Governments of
England and France had ceased, and together w�th �t the fr�ct�on
between the�r representat�ves at the Porte. Th�s �s not to say that
Engl�sh d�plomacy �n Turkey had become ent�rely subserv�ent to
French d�plomacy. S�r John’s �mmed�ate predecessor Harvey, as �s
made abundantly clear by h�s despatches, knew perfectly well where
to draw the l�ne. Dur�ng h�s last two years at Constant�nople (1671-
1672) he had l�ved on the most �nt�mate terms w�th No�ntel. Yet not
only he never d�d anyth�ng calculated to prejud�ce the �nterests of h�s
country, but showed the greatest v�g�lance �n check�ng every
encroachment on the part of h�s fr�end: watch�ng h�s attempts to
obta�n from the Porte pr�v�leges detr�mental to Engl�sh commerce or
prest�ge, prepar�ng to counteract all such attempts, �f necessary, and
report�ng home the French Ambassador’s fa�lures w�th und�sgu�sed
sat�sfact�on.[71] In the queer bus�ness of d�plomacy co-operat�on on
some po�nts does not preclude oppos�t�on on others, and the closest



fr�endsh�p can flour�sh bes�de the b�tterest enm�ty. It �s perhaps the
only f�eld of human act�v�ty that presents such a constant
comb�nat�on of �ncompat�bles. It was part of S�r John’s duty to
cont�nue th�s qual�f�ed cord�al�ty.

Unfortunately, s�nce h�s arr�val, there had occurred some �nc�dents
wh�ch, unless very tactfully handled, threatened to jeopard�se the
success of h�s efforts.

Although the Courts of England and France were at th�s t�me
all�es, the Engl�sh and French nat�ons �n the Levant cont�nued to be
as, w�thout �nterrupt�on, they had always been, jealous r�vals �n trade
and everyth�ng else; and the �ntercourse between them had not been
�mproved by the character of that all�ance: the Engl�sh felt �rr�tated at
the hum�l�at�ng pos�t�on �n wh�ch the pol�cy of Charles placed them,
wh�le the French felt proport�onately va�n of the em�nence they owed
to the power of Lou�s. In these c�rcumstances every t�ff was
magn�f�ed �nto a tempest, as must be the case whenever the po�nt at
�ssue, however tr�v�al �n �tself, can be brought �nto any relat�on w�th
nat�onal pr�de. When men meet each other �n a sp�r�t of d�scord,
pred�sposed at every moment to g�ve or rece�ve offence, how soon �s
d�fference converted �nto host�l�ty, hardened �nto hatred, exasperated
�nto rage. What folly and outrage may not be expected to ensue!
These psycholog�cal cond�t�ons rendered the �nc�dents S�r John had
to deal w�th ser�ous—even alarm�ng.

The f�rst had occurred at the very moment of h�s land�ng at
Smyrna. A number of French merchants had been sent by the�r
Consul to greet h�m and to grace h�s entry �nto the town. But the
cavalcade had scarcely moved when a l�vely d�spute about
precedence broke out between the French and the Engl�sh Factors,
and the former—hot-tempered and not overbred Marse�llese for the
most part—�n sp�te of Consul Rycaut’s endeavours to appease them,
left the process�on, hurl�ng at the Engl�sh words unf�t for pol�te ears.
After th�s scene S�r John dur�ng h�s sojourn at Smyrna rece�ved from
the French “Nat�on” none of those c�v�l�t�es to wh�ch the
representat�ve of a Court �n all�ance w�th the�rs was ent�tled, nor any
mark of respect from the French sh�ps on h�s departure, though all
the other European vessels �n the harbour ho�sted the�r flags and



f�red the�r guns �n h�s honour. S�r John was sorely vexed: he had
�ntended h�s advent to be an occas�on for strengthen�ng Anglo-
French relat�ons, and �t had been the s�gnal for fresh an�mos�t�es.
Doubtless he would have offered an explanat�on to the French
Ambassador as soon as he reached Constant�nople, but that
gentleman was at the t�me away on a tour through the Levant—
v�s�t�ng the var�ous centres of French enterpr�se, commerc�al and
rel�g�ous, and spread�ng the fame of France over the Or�ent. Thus
the matter rema�ned pend�ng, and meanwh�le to the Smyrna �nc�dent
had been added another at Aleppo.

On June 22nd, 1674, three Majorca corsa�rs—part of a squadron
of 20 that was �nfest�ng the Syr�an coasts—entered the port of
Scanderoon, where an Engl�sh man-of-war, the Sweepstakes, lay
ref�tt�ng after a bad storm, and two French merchantmen ready to
sa�l for home. On the appearance of the corsa�rs the French vessels
besought the protect�on of the Engl�sh warsh�p, the capta�n of wh�ch,
though �n a sad pl�ght h�mself—h�s topmast was down—prom�sed to
protect them, on cond�t�on they took no act�on unt�l they saw h�m
beg�n. In accordance w�th th�s prom�se, when the p�rate flagsh�p
came w�th�n speak�ng d�stance, he ha�led her and warned her not to
v�olate the peace. The p�rate repl�ed �n the aff�rmat�ve, and then,
pass�ng under the stern of the Sweepstakes, cast anchor between
her and the French vessels. The latter, pan�c-str�cken, f�red,
whereupon the Majorcans made short work of them. The French of
Aleppo fur�ously denounced the Engl�sh commander to the Turk�sh
author�t�es as an accompl�ce of the p�rates, and, when they had
cooled a l�ttle, referred the�r gr�evance to M. de No�ntel, who just then
was at Tr�pol� �n Syr�a. The Engl�sh Consul of Aleppo stopped the
mouth of the Turk�sh governor w�th a br�be of 1500 dollars and wrote
to the French Ambassador the truth of the matter. But No�ntel,
unconv�nced, sent to S�r John the French vers�on of the affa�r,
accus�ng the Engl�sh commander of treachery and collus�on, and
ask�ng that F�nch should g�ve a proof of h�s fr�endsh�p and at the
same t�me furn�sh the K�ng of England w�th the means of restor�ng
the honour of h�s flag by procur�ng the pun�shment of one who,



whether from �nterest or from whatever other mot�ve, had tarn�shed �t
�n such a cowardly manner.[72]

Th�s “�mbroyl” had cost the Engl�sh Factory no small trouble.
Nevertheless, when presently M. de No�ntel came to Aleppo, our
factors went out �n a body to meet h�m—a troop of young caval�ers
whose looks, mounts, and garments exc�ted �n the French
Ambassador’s entourage adm�rat�on and envy m�ngled w�th
aston�shment. Why, these Engl�sh traders were cadets of good
fam�ly—even “des f�ls de m�lords,” mak�ng the�r own fortunes �n a far-
away land! But M. de No�ntel spurned them, for they had come
w�thout the�r Consul, and therefore the�r homage was not “dans les
formes.”[73]

Ev�dently the noble Marqu�s was, to use the slang of the t�mes, “�n
a Huff”; and �t was �n no am�able frame of m�nd that, on the 31st of
December, the very ann�versary of S�r John’s arr�val, he touched at
Smyrna on h�s return voyage.

Our Factory se�zed the opportun�ty to pay the French back �n k�nd:
neglect for neglect, and sl�ght for sl�ght. Twenty-four boats, carry�ng
the French Consul and all h�s compatr�ots—also the Consuls of
Ven�ce, Genoa, and Mess�na, each �n a boat fly�ng h�s nat�onal
colours—met the man-of-war that bore the noble Marqu�s �n the
m�ddle of the bay; but of the Engl�sh Nat�on there was no s�gn or
ens�gn. Ne�ther d�d the good sh�p Hunter that chanced to be �n port
hang out her “Anc�ent” or f�re a gun as the French Ambassador
passed by. We s�mply d�d not know that “any such person was
come.” The French rece�ved exactly the treatment they had meted
out to us a year ago. “Onely our Consul d�d more l�ke a Gentleman
then the�rs.” That th�s snub m�ght not seem strange to the noble
Marqu�s, Mr. Rycaut sent h�m a letter �n beaut�ful French, expla�n�ng
at length the we�ghty reasons of nat�onal d�gn�ty wh�ch compelled us
to absta�n from pay�ng h�s Excellency the homage, etc. M. de No�ntel
returned a verbal answer: he was sorry for that m�sunderstand�ng,
but he was none the less the courtly Consul’s fr�end and servant.
“Thus farr th�ngs seemd’ to looke l�ke rec�procat�ons, and to be layd
asleep.” But Er�s—the dread goddess of str�fe—slept not. She lay



awake revolv�ng �n her heart how to set the “Nat�ons” by the ears.
And behold: twenty-four hours after, at break of day, d�scord broke
forth afresh.

As dawn spread her saffron tw�l�ght over the Bay of Smyrna, two
French sh�ps sa�led �n: they came from Marse�lles, br�ng�ng, among
other th�ngs, many letters for the Engl�sh Factory. The Hunter d�d not
salute them. And M. de No�ntel retal�ated by deta�n�ng the Engl�sh
letters. Let �t be sa�d at once that th�s fresh neglect had noth�ng of
human des�gn �n �t: �t was a pure acc�dent—solely the work of the
m�sch�evous goddess aforesa�d. The commander of the Hunter, �n
S�r John’s own words, “hav�ng b�n merry over n�ght, was not so early
�n the morn�ng f�tted e�ther for ceremony or bu�senesse.” Mr. Rycaut,
after repr�mand�ng h�m very severely, sent to the French Consul h�s
excuses, protest�ng that what seemed a del�berate affront was really
done w�thout order and was due ent�rely to the fact that Capta�n
Parker had passed the n�ght ashore—folk at all acqua�nted w�th the
trad�t�ons of Smyrna d�d not need to be told more. He begged that
the letters m�ght be del�vered. But our cand�d apology met w�th a
worse response than �t deserved. The French Consul, �n a m�ghty
pass�on and w�th much no�se, cr�ed out that h�s Ambassador was
h�ghly offended w�th Mr. Rycaut, that he regarded both h�m and h�s
Nat�on as enem�es, and that h�s Excellency was resolved not only to
keep those letters, but also to g�ve orders at Marse�lles to throw
overboard all Engl�sh despatches that should be cons�gned to
French vessels.

Th�s was surely h�tt�ng below the belt: th�s was degrad�ng a stately
duel to the level of a sord�d bus�ness squabble. Not thus d�d Mr.
Rycaut understand the law of retal�at�on. He sent h�s pass�onate
colleague word that th�s was more than the Engl�sh �n t�me of war d�d
to the�r foes; but �t mattered not: every day the Smyrna factors
expected Engl�sh sh�ps wh�ch would br�ng them cop�es of the�r
letters, and also many letters for the French, wh�ch he would del�ver,
notw�thstand�ng the detent�on of ours. But both th�s and several
subsequent appl�cat�ons rema�ned fru�tless: the Engl�sh ma�l was
kept from the 2nd of January unt�l the 8th of February, to the great
prejud�ce of the whole Levant Company and to the scandal�sat�on of



all d�s�nterested fore�gners who, look�ng upon letters as the l�fe of
trade, pronounced the �ntercept�on of them an act unfr�endly and all
the more unpardonable s�nce the Dutch, who were actually at war
w�th France, had the�r ma�l duly del�vered to them. Meanwh�le Mr.
Rycaut makes another effort “to moderate,” as he says, “the heat of
contests, not know�ng how farre they may proceed nor �n what po�nt
they may term�nate.” Two Engl�sh sh�ps, the W�ll�am and John and
the Bonaventure, as they came �nto port, saluted, by order of the�r
Consul, the French man-of-war; but they rece�ved no return of the
compl�ment by express order from the French Ambassador. So pass
the days; and one’s hopes of reconc�l�at�on are baulked; and Er�s
goes on add�ng fuel to the flame....

The French then, as now, were governed by the�r hearts more
than by the�r heads. But, �n the present �nstance, they were not
prompted wholly by wounded amour propre. The�r v�nd�ct�veness had
�ts roots somewhat deeper. Just before M. de No�ntel’s arr�val at
Smyrna a French manufacturer of spur�ous dollars had been
detected by an �nterpreter of the Engl�sh Embassy who had had a
number of such co�ns fo�sted upon h�m, and through Mr. Rycaut’s
exert�ons had been caught �n the act and comm�tted to the French
Consul’s pr�son, whence, however, he was soon after released. In
the same way, dur�ng the last year, two or three other French co�ners
had been exposed and allowed to escape, the French author�t�es, �n
order to save the face of the�r Nat�on, smother�ng the cr�me and
sp�r�t�ng away the cr�m�nals. The Engl�sh, however, whose bus�ness
suffered by the c�rculat�on of false money, cons�dered �t a v�tal
�nterest to br�ng the culpr�ts to book, and Mr. Rycaut, desp�te the
reject�on of h�s apolog�es, lodged a v�gorous protest w�th the French
Ambassador aga�nst the release of that offender. M. de No�ntel, �n a
very short and very sharp reply, character�sed the Consul’s Memor�al
as “r�p�ena d� fals�tà”—“full of falsehood”—denounc�ng the Engl�sh
factors as abettors of the forger�es, and declar�ng that he would
demand from the�r Ambassador reparat�on for the “calumny.” Th�s
scurr�lous reply �nflamed the whole Engl�sh colony. In a pet�t�on to S�r
John F�nch they �nd�gnantly repud�ated No�ntel’s aspers�on—“an
accusat�on of th�s nature, g�ven under the handwr�t�ng of an
Ambassador,” they sa�d, “carry’s force of bel�efe and we�ght and



author�ty �n �t selfe”: what would the Levant Company th�nk of them:
what would be the �mpress�on upon the�r pr�nc�pals, “and perhaps
some of our Relat�ons at home?” Therefore, they concluded, “Wee
most humbly beseech Your Excellency to take th�s matter �nto your
ser�ous cons�derat�on, that �n some publ�ck manner the anc�ent
repute of our Nat�on may be just�fy’d and ma�nta�nd’, and that th�s
occas�on may be so �mproved by a str�ct exam�nat�on of th�s affayr as
may wholely d�scover and d�sappo�nt the farther progress of false
coyners by the pun�shment of whom others tak�ng example may be
deterr’d.”[74]

Here was a pretty state of th�ngs for a d�plomat anx�ous to
consol�date the Anglo-French all�ance. But d�plomacy �s noth�ng �f not
the appl�cat�on of �ntell�gence and tact to the management of
�nternat�onal suscept�b�l�t�es. S�r John could not bel�eve that M. de
No�ntel would push matters so far as to make accommodat�on
�mposs�ble. The�r correspondence had h�therto been marked by a
fr�endl�ness wh�ch he hoped a personal �nterv�ew would not d�m�n�sh.
Certa�nly he �ntended to do all that �n h�m lay to preserve a good
understand�ng w�th the �mpetuous Frenchman. At the same t�me, he
was not prepared to sacr�f�ce one jot of h�s d�gn�ty. “If He comes �n
Person to make me a V�s�t as Ambassadours of long Res�dence, are
obl�gd’ to them that come after them;” he wrote to the Secretary of
State, “Our Intercourse w�ll not eas�ly breake off; But �f by the
return�ng newly from a long Journy, He hopes, or des�gns, to evade
that Act of respect due to my character; H�s Majesty’s Honour w�ll
never perm�tt us to meet. But,” he added, “the Prudence of H�s
Excellency conversant w�th bu�senesse; w�ll I presume never putt me
upon that necess�ty.”

A few days afterwards M. de No�ntel arr�ved at Constant�nople,[75]

and �mmed�ately S�r John sent h�s Secretary to �nform h�m of a fact
w�th wh�ch the Marqu�s was already perfectly well acqua�nted:
namely, that he had come here, wh�lst No�ntel was tour�ng, as
Engl�sh Ambassador to the Porte, and to congratulate h�m on h�s
safe return to h�s accustomed res�dence: so there could be no doubt
wh�ch of the two was the new-comer and ent�tled to the f�rst v�s�t.
Very pol�tely No�ntel, w�th�n half-an-hour, sent h�s Secretary to tell



F�nch that �t was that Secretary’s fault that he had been forestalled,
add�ng that he des�red very close relat�ons w�th h�m. F�nch thanked
the Marqu�s, assur�ng h�m that, on h�s own part, noth�ng would be
want�ng to promote such relat�ons, “s�nce that, there pass�ng
between both the K�ngs our Masters a fr�endsh�p of most ent�re
conf�dence, t’ would be scandalous �n the face of the world for the�r
M�n�sters to adm�tt of a conversat�on that had anyth�ng repugnant to
�nt�macy.” Would the noble Marqu�s take the h�nt? Des�re for
cord�al�ty battled w�th sense of d�gn�ty �n S�r John’s bosom, f�ll�ng �t
w�th tremulous speculat�on: “When He has made me a v�s�t, as
accord�ng to H�s obl�gat�on He �s bound, and H�s Secretary tells me
He des�gns; I shall then see upon what Bas�s our conversat�on �s l�ke
to be bu�lt. I have reason to bel�eve, �f once wee meet, that all the
past m�sunderstand�ngs w�ll be rect�fyd’ and redressd.” But would
they meet? Would the noble Marqu�s be reasonable enough to pay
the f�rst v�s�t?

For about a fortn�ght th�s quest�on racked the bosom of S�r John.
Dur�ng that fortn�ght the Carn�val ended and Lent began. M. de
No�ntel, a good Cathol�c, sent to S�r John “for some wh�te Herr�ngs.”
S�r John gave h�s Excellency not only herr�ngs, but “all the sorts of
our Engl�sh salt f�sh” that were to be found among our factors at
Galata. Not to be outdone �n generos�ty, h�s Excellency “made a
return of a Doz: bottles of V�n de St Laurens and a Barell of Cyprus
B�rds”—a ver�table Trojan of a Frenchman th�s: rare w�nes and b�rds
for wh�te herr�ngs. It augured well. Better st�ll, at the end of the
fortn�ght M. de No�ntel’s Ch�ef Dragoman made S�r John “a very
large complement �n h�s Name; and the V�s�t �s appo�nted at three of
the clock th�s afternoon.”

S�r John, you see, and from th�s you may gauge h�s trep�dat�on,
rushed to h�s escr�to�re and p�cked up h�s qu�ll the moment the
Dragoman was gone: he could not wa�t unt�l the v�s�t was over to let
the Secretary of State know how �t went off: he must needs rel�eve
h�s heart by pour�ng out what was �n �t: “When I rece�ve h�m, th�s
be�ng the f�rst t�me wee have seen each other, I shall g�ve a fayr
guesse how affayrs are l�ke to proceed between us.” It would all
depend on the Marqu�s’s manners and pretens�ons: he would have



measure for measure: ne�ther more nor less: “Th�s, S�r, you may be
assurd’ of, I shall not part w�th the least punt�gl�o of the K�ng’s
Honour, or the Publ�ck Interest. And I am halfe perswaded He w�ll
decl�ne the trespass�ng aga�nst e�ther, for I hear that He �s a Prudent,
and Good Naturd’ Gentleman, but how he comes to be m�sled by
false �nformat�ons I know not.”

The momentous �nterv�ew took place on the 24th of February
1675. It lasted three hours—three hours spent mostly “�n
Expostulat�ons upon the mutuall d�ssat�sfact�ons rece�vd’ and g�ven.”
Item was set aga�nst �tem, �n the usual deb�t-and-cred�t style, so that
�t m�ght be ascerta�ned on whose s�de lay the balance of offence.
And now �t transp�red that, after all the�r neglects at h�s entrance �nto
Smyrna, our factors had �nfl�cted upon M. de No�ntel an affront of a
pecul�arly exasperat�ng nature. It was th�s: one f�ne day, as the noble
Marqu�s was pass�ng by the sea-shore, he esp�ed on a gallery that
overlooked the sea three or four of those blades. D�d they salute
h�m? Far from �t: the moment they saw h�m, they set the�r hats fast
upon the�r heads, lest peradventure the w�nd should blow them off
and the acc�dent be construed �nto a salute, and then sat st�ll w�th
the�r arms “a k�mbow.” St�fl�ng h�s wrath, the Marqu�s tr�ed a ruse, by
order�ng those of h�s ret�nue who followed close beh�nd h�m to salute
f�rst, wh�ch was accord�ngly done; but �t worked noth�ng: the young
Engl�shmen kept the�r or�g�nal posture, for all the world as �f they
were not aware of h�s Excellency’s ex�stence. What had S�r John to
set aga�nst th�s p�ece of cool effrontery? S�r John rose to the
occas�on: “As to the unmannerly young men; I could not but
confesse That �t was h�gh rudenesse”; but when he was at Smyrna
he passed, not once but several t�mes, under the French Consul’s
gallery w�thout h�s tak�ng any not�ce of h�m: “And th�s was done by a
Mag�strate �n goverment who should know and pract�se more
C�v�l�ty.” Hav�ng thus beaten back the attack, S�r John proceeded to
carry the war �nto the enemy’s terr�tory: “I told H�m He must now
G�ve me Leave to Instance �n Two th�ngs wh�ch I had reason to
bele�ve He could not Parallel.” The f�rst was the detent�on of the
Engl�sh ma�l, the second the aspers�on on the Engl�sh factors’
character. No�ntel answered the f�rst by expla�n�ng that �t was done
upon the pet�t�on of the French Capta�ns whom the Hunter had



om�tted to salute, but �t was only a temporary delay: the letters were
del�vered after h�s departure. As to h�s accusat�on of our factors, he
confessed that he had been provoked to �t by Mr. Rycaut’s assert�on
that the French co�ner had pa�d to one of S�r John’s �nterpreters “35
false Dollars, wh�ch �n Truth were but f�ve.”

Enough has been sa�d to show that �n th�s combat of w�ts, wh�ch
was cont�nued for three more hours on S�r John’s return v�s�t three
days later, the French Marqu�s found more than h�s match �n the
Engl�sh Kn�ght. On th�s, as on other occas�ons of the same k�nd,
F�nch proved, to the sat�sfact�on of any �mpart�al cr�t�c, that he had
�nher�ted a suff�c�ent share of h�s fam�ly’s forens�c talent. It �s
pleasant to hear that the combat was conducted on both s�des “w�th
pat�ence, mutuall deference, and rec�procall respect.” It ended as �t
ought. “I thought �t most proper,” says S�r John, “that they who had
f�rst d�v�ded us, should make the f�rst step towards the un�t�ng us.
And therefore I propounded that the French Consul meet�ng our
Consul at Smyrna �n the usuall walke of the Cappuch�n’s Garden;
Should Be the F�rst to addresse H�mselfe to our Consul Tell�ng H�m
That He had orders from H�s Ambassadour to endeavour to begett a
mutuall good understand�ng between themselves and the rec�procall
Nat�ons; wh�ch passe be�ng made, our Consul �s to reply That He
has the same orders from me.” The proposal, after some hes�tat�on,
was accepted, and the �nc�dent closed, to S�r John’s no small content
w�th h�mself and w�th h�s French colleague: “I cannot but say That
the character I formerly gave H�s Excellency �s fully made good by
H�m; of be�ng a Gentleman of Great Prudence and C�v�l�ty.”[76]

No sooner was th�s bone of content�on “buryd” than another affa�r
rose on our Ambassador. The Barbary Corsa�rs—those redoubtable
sea-wolves who seemed to take a perverse pleasure �n harass�ng
the fr�ends of the�r suzera�n—were once more at the�r old game. For
some t�me past Engl�sh nav�gat�on �n the Med�terranean had enjoyed
except�onal prosper�ty: all sorts of fore�gn merchants, whose nat�ons
were at war, choos�ng to convey the�r goods under the flag of the
only country that was at peace w�th the whole world. By these
voyages between Span�sh, Ital�an, and Turk�sh ports, our
countrymen not only reaped the benef�t of the fore�gn fre�ghts, but



bes�des put out the�r money at “Camb�o Mar�tt�mo”—that �s, on
secur�ty of the merchand�se they carr�ed, at 20 and 25 per cent: an
�mmense ga�n. But lately the Tr�pol�nes d�sturbed th�s lucrat�ve traff�c
by se�z�ng two of the vessels engaged �n �t. The Engl�sh Consul at
Tr�pol� managed to free the sh�ps, as well as the Engl�sh men and
goods �n them, but the property of fore�gners, wh�ch const�tuted the
bulk of the cargoes, could not be rescued: even as �t was, the
l�berat�on of the sh�ps and crews had ra�sed a loud outcry aga�nst the
Dey, whose subjects were e�ther p�rates or such as got the�r
l�vel�hood from them; and a revolt had barely been averted. In the
c�rcumstances the Dey, even �f he had the w�ll, lacked the power to
restore the booty, cla�m�ng that by her Treaty w�th England Tr�pol�
had the r�ght to search Engl�sh sh�ps and to conf�scate fore�gn
goods.

These outrages had dealt a severe blow at the prest�ge of the
Engl�sh flag, and �t was feared that they m�ght prove a cause of
greater damage st�ll, �f left unavenged: “unlesse H�s Majesty �s
pleasd to resent th�s search�ng of H�s sh�ps and tak�ng out Strangers
Goods,” wrote F�nch to the Secretary of State, “T’ w�ll be �mposs�ble
to keep long Arg�ers and Tun�s from the same Trade and l�berty; and
at last the Maltese and other Chr�st�an Corsar� w�ll pretend to the
same.” He went on to suggest that the appearance of an Engl�sh
squadron �n the Med�terranean would have a salutary effect both as
a correct�ve and as a prevent�ve.[77] As a fact, the Engl�sh
Government had ant�c�pated the suggest�on; and presently the
Ambassador rece�ved from Smyrna a letter enclos�ng a
commun�cat�on from S�r John Narbrough to Mr. Consul Rycaut: the
Adm�ral, hav�ng been den�ed by the Dey sat�sfact�on, had
commenced host�l�t�es. Th�s v�gour, no doubt, redounded to the glory
of England; but at the same t�me �t created a del�cate s�tuat�on for her
representat�ve at the Porte.

The Barbary States st�ll were, at least �n name, parts of the
Ottoman Emp�re. When the�r enorm�t�es were brought to the not�ce of
the Porte by European ambassadors, the Grand S�gnor’s M�n�sters
professed themselves greatly shocked. But what would you? they
sa�d. The Barbary people were rebels for whose s�ns the Grand



S�gnor could not be held respons�ble. When the ambassador
requested that, such be�ng the case, the Grand S�gnor should not
cons�der h�mself aggr�eved �f h�s master should take h�s own
vengeance and r�ght h�s own wrongs, the M�n�sters used to answer
that �t was only just that malefactors should suffer and that those
who �nfl�cted �njur�es on others should rece�ve �njur�es themselves.
But the Grand S�gnor could not see w�th �nd�fference h�s vassal
States attacked: the utmost he would perm�t was repr�sals on p�rate
sh�ps afloat—an assault on the towns ashore would be regarded as
an act of host�l�ty aga�nst h�mself. Hence, every t�me an Engl�sh fleet
came forth to pun�sh the Afr�can rogues, the Engl�sh �n Turkey
trembled lest �t should do someth�ng that m�ght draw the Sultan’s
wrath down upon them. Such was the s�tuat�on created �n 1661 by
S�r John Lawson’s, and �n 1669-71 by S�r Thomas All�n’s and S�r
Edward Spragge’s exped�t�ons aga�nst Alg�ers.[78] As W�nch�lsea and
Harvey on those occas�ons, so F�nch now had to best�r h�mself to
prevent d�sagreeable developments. He began by transm�tt�ng the
news of the rupture w�th Tr�pol� to the Grand V�z�r, “that �t m�ght not
be thought H�s Majesty Our Master had broken w�th those V�le
People an Agreement subscr�bd’ by both Monarchs, but accord�ng to
the Tenour of the Art�cles.”[79]

And that was not all: troubles seldom come s�ngle. The Pasha of
Tun�s, �t now appeared, was not sat�sf�ed w�th the 30,000 dollars the
Ambassador had recovered for h�m. He aff�rmed that th�s sum
represented only a fract�on of h�s loss, and cla�med 60,000 dollars
more. As to S�r John’s settlement w�th h�s Aga, the Pasha had
already shown what he thought of that transact�on �n an
unm�stakable manner. The moment the Aga reached home he
rece�ved, �n l�eu of thanks, a merc�less drubb�ng. When he could
walk, the wretched Procurator came to F�nch, told h�m how he had
been treated, and left w�th h�m the wr�tten d�sm�ssal he had from h�s
master, say�ng that the Pasha was a bad man, and that document
m�ght be of use to the Ambassador one day. Then he went away to
Treb�zond, where he d�ed. In the meant�me the Pasha had obta�ned
a new post at the Porte, and now favoured S�r John w�th a l�st of h�s
alleged losses, sent through no less a person than the Grand V�z�r’s



Kehayah or Steward. How much th�s unexpected m�ss�ve perturbed
S�r John may be judged by h�s own express�on: “The storm wh�ch I
had thought had b�n blown over, as to the depredat�on of the Pashah
of Tun�s, �s turnd’ upon me more v�olent then ever.”[80]

He d�d not th�nk �t pol�t�c, however, to betray h�s ag�tat�on by tak�ng
d�rect not�ce of the cla�m. But he �mmed�ately despatched to
Adr�anople h�s second Dragoman, S�gnor Anton�o Perone, under
pretence of f�nd�ng lodg�ngs for h�s Aud�ence, w�th �nstruct�ons to
own no other errand: only, after he had been there four or f�ve days
to �nvent an excuse for wa�t�ng upon the Kehayah and, �n case that
off�c�al made no ment�on of the matter, to say noth�ng about �t; but �f
he broached the quest�on, the Dragoman was pr�med what to
answer. Should the Kehayah prove obst�nate, the Dragoman was to
address h�mself, �n the Ambassador’s name, to the Grand V�z�r and
compla�n of the Tr�pol�ne outrages, thus meet�ng the Pasha’s
gr�evance w�th a counter-gr�evance. Even �f the Grand V�z�r d�d not
allude to the subject of h�s own accord, S�gnor Anton�o had orders,
unless he found h�m out of humour, to open �t h�mself and
pred�spose h�m �n S�r John’s favour. It was not the weakness of h�s
case that troubled our Ambassador: he bel�eved that �n an argument
he could more than hold h�s own; what made h�m fear was the fact
that the Pasha had presented one half of h�s cla�m to the Sultan, who
just now wanted money badly to defray the cost of the com�ng
fest�v�t�es: “�n order to wh�ch extraord�nary expense He has �mposd’ a
great Taxe upon all those that have any charge under H�m
throughout the Emp�re.”[81]

The �nadv�sab�l�ty of further �nact�on thus borne �n upon our
Ambassador from more quarters than one, he hurr�ed on h�s
preparat�ons for the tr�p to Adr�anople.

It was “a grand equ�pment,” and the task of prov�d�ng the thousand
and one th�ngs needed for �t—tents, horses for saddle and carr�age,
h�red servants, and so forth—devolved on the Levant Company’s
Treasurer. The Ambassador was far too great a man to concern
h�mself about matters of th�s sort. He serenely abandoned to Dudley
North all the drudgery, and, w�th the drudgery, all the amusement



and emolument. North enjoyed both. The only matters connected
w�th the exped�t�on that S�r John seems to have cons�dered worthy of
h�s care were matters wh�ch gave r�se to po�nts of honour—sundry
acts of comm�ss�on or om�ss�on, mere p�nholes, maybe, to the
ord�nary eye; s�gn�f�cant enough to one whose gu�d�ng max�m was,
“Never to part w�th the least Punt�gl�o of the K�ng’s Honour.”

S�gnor Anton�o at Adr�anople demanded a Command for the
Ka�makam of Constant�nople to supply the Ambassador w�th carts.
The Command was �ssued, but �t was worded �n a way wh�ch
suggested that the Porte had been annoyed by S�r John’s delay �n
present�ng h�s Credent�als: the Ka�makam was ordered to send the
Ambassador to Aud�ence. S�gnor Anton�o returned the document,
say�ng that h�s Excellency would never come on such terms: why
should he be sent, when he had offered to come? The phras�ng was
altered accord�ngly. But when the Command reached
Constant�nople, S�r John found h�mself obl�ged to f�ght for the K�ng’s
honour on another “punt�gl�o.” The Ka�makam allotted h�m th�rty
carts, as he had done to h�s predecessor (Harvey, �t would seem
from th�s as well as from other �nstances, was not very sens�t�ve on
“punt�gl�os”—but then he had not the advantage of an Ital�an
educat�on). On be�ng �nformed that the French Ambassador, when
he went to Adr�anople, had double that number, S�r John declared
that he “was an Ambassadour of no lesse K�ng, and had as good a
Ret�nue,” consequently he requ�red an equal number of carts. The
Ka�makam sa�d �t was true that No�ntel had been ass�gned s�xty, but
had been content w�th f�fty. Very well, was S�r John’s rejo�nder, “I
would have the same ass�gnment to me and I would be content w�th
f�fty-f�ve.”[82]

These po�nts carr�ed, S�r John could proceed to h�s Aud�ence w�th
an easy m�nd.
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CHAPTER VI
S I R  J O H N  G O E S  T O  C O U R T

On Sunday, the 2nd of May 1675, after morn�ng prayers and a
sermon by the Rev. John Covel, h�s Excellency set out from Pera
w�th a very great ret�nue. Bes�des the Embassy staff and servants,
there were all the Engl�sh merchants of Constant�nople and some of
Smyrna w�th the�r own servants—altogether one hundred and twenty
horsemen, f�fty-f�ve baggage-wagons, three led horses �n r�ch
trapp�ngs, a gorgeous coach-and-s�x w�th post�ll�ons, a coach-and-
four for the Ch�ef Dragoman, and a double l�tter canop�ed w�th f�ne
wrought cloth and carr�ed by four mules harnessed together two and
two: �n that l�tter, attended by four muleteers and preceded by two
l�nk-bearers, S�r John F�nch and S�r Thomas Ba�nes lay �n state.

It must have been a comely s�ght to watch these Engl�sh travellers
on that spr�ng day, two hundred and f�fty years ago, clatter over the
wooden br�dges wh�ch spanned the streams at the head of the
Golden Horn, sk�rt the walls of Stambul, and enter upon the h�ghway
to Adr�anople. We w�ll follow the�r slow progress along that dusty
road; for the deta�ls of the�r journey are all on record, and one m�ght
do s�ll�er th�ngs than that.

Four hours through clouds of dust brought our wayfarers, hot and
hungry, to the�r f�rst konak or stage: Kuchuk Chekmejé—a townsh�p
“about the b�gnesse of Newmarket,” half Turk�sh, half Greek, near
the Sea of Marmara. There they halted for the n�ght. H�s Excellency



w�th h�s su�te was lodged �n a Moslem hostel—one of those p�ous
foundat�ons wh�ch, by the�r statutes, were obl�ged to afford travellers
shelter and some food. As to bed, they had to br�ng the�r own. The
Ambassador and the Kn�ght, after supp�ng on r�ce bo�led w�th on�ons,
f�sh, and bread, had the�r travell�ng beds set up �ndoors and slept �n
stuffy state. The Chapla�n and two or three other humble mortals, as
the n�ght was very warm, slept on carpets �n the clo�sters that ran
round a fa�r-s�zed quadrangle w�th a founta�n murmur�ng �n the
m�ddle—not unl�ke, thought the Rev. John, a Cambr�dge College
court. The Treasurer—there had been l�ttle or no sleep for h�m that
n�ght; for here he was surpr�sed w�th a “jolly fever” (h�s own phrase),
got by over-harass�ng h�mself about the exped�t�on. For th�s reason
next morn�ng, when the journey was resumed, the coach-and-s�x fell
to h�s share. The Ambassador and the Kn�ght cont�nued the�r
progress as before, lean�ng back �n the�r canop�ed l�tter, so that,
though all the rest m�ght sweat and swear at the sun, the dust, and
the fl�es, they were cool and collected, free to doze or to survey the
scenery at the�r ease.

The country traversed was, to speak �n the language of that t�me,
“perfect champ�on ground”—a lovely pla�n, here swell�ng to low
masto�d h�lls, there s�nk�ng �nto green valleys. But though the land
appeared naturally fert�le, our wayfarers were struck by �ts
desolat�on. About the towns and v�llages they saw good husbandry;
but elsewhere they saw noth�ng to rem�nd them of man and h�s
works. For many m�les the Rev. John could d�scover ne�ther cornf�eld
nor v�neyard, ne�ther flock of sheep nor herd of cattle: only a fa�r
w�lderness—an �deal place for beasts to l�e down �n. It was easy to
understand the Imper�al Hunter’s attachment to th�s pla�n.

On our p�lgr�ms crept and on, at the rate of three m�les an hour
and an average of s�x hours a day, every even�ng halt�ng at some
townsh�p or v�llage—Buyuk Chekmejé, Sel�vr�a, Chorlu, Kar�stran,
Lule-Burgas, Esk�-Baba, Hafsa—and always send�ng ahead to each
stage a caterer w�th two chaoushes to procure them board and
lodg�ng by force: “else the people would �n most places not afford us
anyth�ng.” Small wonder. The Grand S�gnor’s subjects had long
s�nce learned to shun travellers of qual�ty as they shunned other



robbers. For such a traveller’s progress bore a strong resemblance
to a host�le �nvas�on: h�s Jan�ssar�es ra�ded the v�llages, slaughter�ng
all the sheep and fowls they could lay hands on, w�th absolute
�mpart�al�ty and, of course, w�th absolute �mpun�ty. When prov�nc�al
governors travelled to or from the�r Pashal�ks, �t was even worse.
The Pasha dra�ned the very v�tals of the country he passed through,
spar�ng ne�ther Turk, nor Chr�st�an, nor Jew; and (�n Turkey humour
was seldom far from horror), after cramm�ng h�mself and h�s
numerous ret�nue, he lev�ed upon h�s hosts what was called “teeth
money” (d�she parass�)—a tax for the use of h�s teeth, worn �n the
process of devour�ng the�r substance.[83] The peasants had recourse
to all sorts of prophylact�cs d�ctated by the �nst�nct of self-
preservat�on. Among other th�ngs, they made the�r doors just b�g
enough for a man to creep �n at, so that d�st�ngu�shed travellers
m�ght, at least, not be able to use the�r houses as stables.

So the Engl�sh Ambassador journeyed on, extort�ng the necessary
prov�s�ons from the Greeks, for h�s myrm�dons knew better than to
touch Turks on behalf of a G�aour. All th�s was �n str�ct accord w�th
the custom of the country. And so was th�s: wherever h�s Excellency
took up h�s lodg�ng, as soon as �t began to grow dark the l�nk-bearers
would come and plant the�r beacons before h�s door and �ntone a
sonorous prayer for the Grand S�gnor, the Ambassador and all h�s
company, nam�ng every one: the Treasurer, Secretary, Chapla�n,
Dragomans, and the rest, even as was done to the Grand V�z�r and
all other grandees on the�r journeys.

For e�ght days the long tra�n of horses and carr�ages and
baggage-wagons straggles across the Thrac�an pla�n �n med�aeval
caravan style: of all styles of travel the most del�ghtful as an
exper�ence, the most refresh�ng as a memory.

At the last konak, S�r John sends for S�gnor Anton�o Perone, to
make sure, before �t �s too late, that the arrangements for h�s
recept�on are correct; and “tak�ng an account,” he f�nds, to h�s
�mmense sat�sfact�on, that the Dragoman has not only kept a v�g�lant
eye on “the K�ng’s Honour,” but has “exceeded any example.” And
so he moves forward, another day’s march, f�ve and a half hours,
say seventeen m�les, to the consummat�on of h�s journey. He moves,



rehears�ng �n h�s m�nd the ceremon�al theatr�cal�t�es that l�e ahead;
and by and by, as a sort of curta�n-ra�ser, we have the f�rst of them.
When w�th�n s�x m�les of h�s dest�nat�on, our Ambassador �s met by a
party of Frenchmen and Dutchmen—res�dents of Pera who were
then at Adr�anople s�ght-see�ng; mere pr�vate, unoff�c�al folk, yet well-
mean�ng, and they help to swell our tra�n. We move on, and
presently, �n the early afternoon, the s�ght we long for bursts �nto
v�ew: stately cupolas, sl�m wh�te m�narets, brown t�le-roofs am�dst
green leaves—a dream of urban beauty completely real�sed.

About two m�les from th�s mag�c c�ty, at a spot where a f�ne k�osk,
or summer-house, stood bes�de a sparkl�ng founta�n, a dozen
grooms are wa�t�ng, w�th a dozen of the Grand S�gnor’s horses—“all
adm�rable good ones, and set out as r�ch as poss�ble”: br�dles,
saddles, st�rrups, and buttock-cloths aglow w�th gold and s�lver; the
an�mal dest�ned for the Ambassador h�mself gl�tter�ng, �n add�t�on,
w�th prec�ous stones and pearls “most glor�ously.” My Lord, qu�tt�ng
h�s l�tter, mounts th�s steed, the staff follow su�t, and the cavalcade
moves on. They have not gone far before they are met by a guard of
honour of s�xty chaoushes under the command of the Chaoush-
bash�, who acts as Master of the Ceremon�es, and the Cap�j�-bash�,
or Marshal of the Court. The two part�es exchange the usual
compl�ments, then the guard of honour faces about, and the
process�on enters the c�ty.

It was a tr�umphal entry, attended w�th an éclat that left noth�ng to
be des�red. The chaoushes, �n the�r tall wh�te turbans of ceremony,
marched f�rst, two abreast. After them rode the Chaoush-bash� and
Cap�j�-bash� �n the�r gala un�forms: long sleeveless cloaks of cloth of
gold l�ned w�th r�ch furs. H�s Excellency followed, w�th the French and
Dutch hol�day-makers before h�m; then came the Engl�shmen, w�th
the�r servants beh�nd them; then the l�nk-bearers w�th S�r Thomas
Ba�nes; then the coach-and-s�x; then the Ch�ef Dragoman’s coach-
and-four; the baggage-wagons br�ng�ng up the rear. Jan�ssar�es
flanked the narrow streets through wh�ch the process�on threaded �ts
way. Everyth�ng was marked by a splendour that d�d the Chapla�n’s
r�tual�st�c heart good, and wrung even from our cyn�cal Treasurer a
grudg�ng adm�ss�on that the Merchants had full value for the�r



money. As to the Ambassador, no sord�d thought of cost, we may be
certa�n, sull�ed h�s soul, as he rode �n, h�gh-headed, h�gh-hearted,
proud of h�s trapp�ngs, horses, chaoushes, and what not, feel�ng that
he was rece�ved w�th all the honour and glory due to h�s character. In
th�s fash�on our v�s�tors reached the house allotted h�s Excellency—
and there, by one of those strokes of gr�m humour �n wh�ch (as has
been sa�d) the Turk�sh gen�us del�ghted, the whole scene underwent
a sudden transformat�on.

“The house,” says the Rev. John, aston�shed �nto a f�t of most
uncler�cal eloquence, “was the damn’dest, confounded place that
ever mortall man was put �nto: �t was a Jewes house, not half b�g
enough to hold half my Lord’s fam�ly—a mere nest of fleas and c�m�c�
[bugs] and rats and m�ce, and stench, surrounded w�th whole
kennells of nasty, beastly Jewes.”[84]

In h�s w�ldest n�ghtmares S�r John had never seen h�mself l�v�ng �n
a Ghetto. And th�s was no n�ghtmare, but hard, sol�d, f�lthy real�ty. A
spasm of rage came over h�m—rage at everybody, but more
espec�ally at S�gnor Anton�o Perone who had had two months �n
wh�ch to prov�de for h�s honourable accommodat�on. He swore at the
m�serable Dragoman as perhaps no ambassador had ever sworn
before. “He vowed,” says our Treasurer, whose m�sch�evous sp�r�t
had been moved to �mp�sh glee, “he vowed w�th the most execrable
protestat�ons never to be reconc�led to h�m.” He ordered h�m off to
Constant�nople �n twenty-four hours, else he would have h�m
drubbed.[85] Apparently S�r John knew not that the magn�f�cent
Marqu�s de No�ntel had been treated to prec�sely the same fragrant
surpr�se;[86] or �f he d�d, the knowledge carr�ed no comfort.

S�gnor Anton�o ret�red to h�s pr�vate lodg�ng to wa�t for the
ambassador�al wrath to evaporate; and three days later, by the
med�at�on of Mr. Hyet, the oldest Engl�sh merchant, he rece�ved
plenary absolut�on. Meanwh�le, after an unforgettable n�ght �n that
salubr�ous abode, S�r John had sent h�s Ch�ef Dragoman, the
venerable S�gnor G�org�o Draperys, to the Grand V�z�r to beg for a
better res�dence. W�th grat�fy�ng celer�ty the V�z�r turned a r�ch Jew
out of h�s home; and the Ambassador, accompan�ed by h�s staff and



the fr�end of h�s bosom, removed th�ther, st�ll keep�ng the other
house for the servants. Mr. North turned S�gnor Anton�o out of h�s
quarters and made h�mself comfortable there�n. The others sh�fted
as best they could, unt�l l�ttle by l�ttle every �nf�del dog found h�s
kennel.

Qu�ckly as these transm�grat�ons were effected, S�r John had had
t�me, �n the m�dst of them, to save the K�ng of England’s honour from
some fresh per�ls that menaced �t. There were at Adr�anople several
fore�gn d�plomats: Count K�ndsberg, the German Emperor’s
Res�dent; the Ambassador, as they called h�m, of the l�ttle Republ�c
of Ragusa; and M. de La Cro�x, second secretary to the Ambassador
of France. Contrary to S�r John’s expectat�ons, none of these, save
the Ragusan, had sent out to meet h�m on h�s approach to the c�ty.
So, the �nstant he set foot to earth, he “searchd’ �nto the Po�nt
Whether the Emperors Res�dent was wont to send to meet the
Ambassadour of France,” and heard that “for certa�n, yes.”
Immed�ately after, one of the Res�dent’s gentlemen came to tell S�r
John that the Caesarean Excellency des�red to wa�t upon h�m. S�r
John answered that the house he was �n “was so �nfamous” that he
could rece�ve no one, but when �n a conven�ent lodg�ng he would
�nv�te the Res�dent, “unlesse He, as I was �nformd’, had sent to meet
the French Ambassadour, wh�ch He had not done to me.” S�m�lar
overtures from the French d�plomat met w�th a s�m�lar rebuff. Count
K�ndsberg hastened to expla�n that h�s Excellency was terr�bly
m�s�nformed: “He never sent to meet the Ambassadour of France �n
h�s l�fe, but he had sent to meet me, had not the Gran S�gnor at the
same t�me sent for H�m to Aud�ence; wh�ch I knew to be true, and
amongst other Reasons th�s was one that he would have sent out to
meet me, because my Lord of W�nchelsea d�d so to Count Lesley”—
Walter Lesl�e, the Scott�sh Ambassador Extraord�nary from the
Emperor to Turkey, whose m�ss�on had created a great sensat�on ten
years before.[87] Moll�f�ed by these explanat�ons, S�r John �nt�mated
to the Res�dent that he “would gladly rece�ve H�s Favour �n another
House.” When he moved to that new house, Count K�ndsberg came;
S�r John returned h�s call two days after; and the�r �ntercourse
acqu�red a d�st�nct flavour of fam�l�ar�ty thenceforward. The Res�dent



turned out to be “a C�v�ll understand�ng Gentleman. He �nv�tes me to
D�nner, and I H�m, and frequently comes to v�s�tt me.”

Would that all “Publ�ck M�n�sters” were equally reasonable! “But
Mons�eur Le Cro�x (s�c) Huffs and g�ves out that He could not come
to see me be�ng once refusd.” He had reported th�s affront to h�s
master and was wa�t�ng for �nstruct�ons. When these arr�ved,
however, La Cro�x called to apolog�se. He was, he sa�d, “tender of
H�s Master’s Honour”—No�ntel “had ra�sd’ H�m from noth�ng, and all
he had was ow�ng to H�m.” The Frenchman’s words and h�s tone
appealed to S�r John’s magnan�m�ty. W�th a grac�ous a�r and a
sm�l�ng look, he told the pen�tent that “He d�d �ll to take except�ons at
that at wh�ch M�n�sters of farr greater f�gure took none, and so Wee
fr�endly parted.”[88]

It was well for F�nch that he establ�shed good relat�ons w�th these
gentlemen: the�r soc�ety would go a long way towards mak�ng h�s
sojourn �n that env�ronment bearable. The Greeks have a say�ng,
“W�thout fa�r as a doll, w�th�n foul as the plague.” To th�s descr�pt�on
Adr�anople answered adm�rably. Desp�te �ts Seragl�o, �ts mosques,
�ts baths and bazaars, �t was, �n our Chapla�n’s words, a “very mean
and beastly” c�ty, and just now �t was crowded to overflow�ng by all
sorts and cond�t�ons of strangers drawn to the spot by the lure of
prof�t or pleasure, or by the Grand S�gnor’s commands. And of all
quarters of th�s d�rty and congested c�ty the most d�rty and congested
was the Jew�sh quarter where our p�lgr�ms had the�r hab�tat�on: a
slum that offended every sense at every hour. At n�ght rest was
�mposs�ble: a mult�tude of pests consp�red to murder sleep: rats,
m�ce, bugs and fleas �ndoors; outs�de, carts rumbl�ng over the rough
cobbles, and leg�ons of par�ah dogs brawl�ng �n the moonl�ght.
Dur�ng the day, as dur�ng the n�ght, “the st�nk of the Jewes d�d g�ve
us no small purgatory,” wa�ls the Rev. John. Even the sense of
novelty could not atone for the sense of d�scomfort and d�sgrace.

The only compensat�on for S�r John was the prompt�tude w�th
wh�ch the Grand V�z�r granted h�m an aud�ence, �n l�ttle more than a
week after h�s arr�val (May 19). Th�s smoothed somewhat the
Ambassador’s ruffled feathers and, moreover, �nduced the consol�ng
bel�ef that h�s purgatory would, at all events, not last long. Why



should �t, anyhow? Lord W�nch�lsea had started for Adr�anople on
December 5th (1661); by January 13th he had the Cap�tulat�ons
renewed w�th all the add�t�ons obta�nable; and by January 23rd he
was back at Pera.

The aud�ence, as all men conversant w�th such matters assured
S�r John, was “very courteous and very honorable”—even the most
capt�ous eye could detect no “punt�gl�o” to cav�l at.

L�ke all state apartments �n Turkey, the room �n wh�ch th�s funct�on
took place had for �ts ma�n feature a Soffah—part of the floor ra�sed
a foot or so h�gher than the rest and furn�shed w�th cush�ons and
bolsters. When an ambassador was rece�ved w�th great formal�ty two
cha�rs appeared on th�s da�s: one for h�m and the other for the V�z�r;
when the aud�ence was less formal, the V�z�r sat cross-legged on h�s
cush�ons �n the corner, and the ambassador had a stool set for h�m
upon the da�s—a po�nt worth remember�ng. It was upon such a stool
that S�r John was now placed, wh�le h�s su�te stood close beh�nd
h�m, on the common level of the floor. Round about the room stood
many chaoushes and other attendants, mot�onless and mute. At the
end of a quarter of an hour, there was a loud “Wh�sh! wh�sh!”—to
�mpose s�lence, rather unnecessar�ly—and the Grand V�z�r entered.

He was a man of about forty, of med�um he�ght and somewhat
�ncl�ned to corpulence. He had a small round face th�nly fr�nged by a
short black beard, and a smooth erect forehead crowned, as far as
h�s turban perm�tted to see, by th�ck, close-cut ha�r. H�s complex�on
was of a dark brown, and as h�s cheeks were deeply p�tted w�th
small-pox the general �mpress�on was hardly one of enchant�ng
beauty.[89] Walk�ng w�th a sl�ght l�mp and a sl�ght stoop—though
young �n years, Ahmed Kupr�l� was already loaded w�th �nf�rm�t�es—
he dropped down upon the cush�ons and crossed h�s legs.

The Ambassador’s stool was moved nearer to the V�z�r, and, once
seated aga�n, h�s Excellency del�vered the royal letter,[90] say�ng that
h�s Master commanded h�m to do so and w�thal to g�ve h�m a
message by word of mouth: namely, to sol�c�t for h�s Majesty’s
subjects trad�ng �n the Grand S�gnor’s terr�tor�es protect�on �n the
enjoyment of all the�r pr�v�leges and �mmun�t�es, accord�ng to the



Cap�tulat�ons, assur�ng h�m, on the other part, of h�s Majesty’s
des�re, not only to conf�rm the good relat�ons already ex�st�ng
between the two Courts, but also to �mprove them. He was told �n
reply that, as long as h�s Master observed the laws of fr�endsh�p w�th
the Grand S�gnor, the Grand S�gnor would rec�procate. These mutual
c�v�l�t�es were exchanged through the Dragoman of the Porte, Dr.
Mavrocordato, who stood at the edge of the Soffah, �n stereotyped
phrases wh�ch had suffered no var�at�on s�nce the foundat�on of the
Ottoman Emp�re.

At that po�nt, the Ambassador and the V�z�r were treated to coffee,
sherbet, and perfume; and then S�r John and h�s gentlemen were
clothed w�th kaftans, or robes of honour—loose garments, shaped
l�ke n�ght-gowns and bespangled w�th large yellow flowers, half-
moons, and other decorat�ve dev�ces. The mater�al of wh�ch they
were made var�ed accord�ng to the rank of the rec�p�ent: cloth of gold
or s�lver, or s�lk w�th more or less of gold and s�lver wrought �n �t. At
most aud�ences such garments were g�ven to the v�s�tors, �n return
for the many valuable cloaks of cloth, s�lk, velvet, cloth of gold and
s�lver, wh�ch the v�s�tors had to g�ve at all aud�ences: as the Engl�sh
of the per�od proverb�ally sa�d of the Turk: “�f he g�ves you an egg, he
w�ll expect at least a pullet for �t.”[91]

Wh�le refreshments and �nvestments were proceed�ng, the
Ambassador and the V�z�r cont�nued the�r conversat�on. S�r John
dwelt at some length on the steadfast fr�endsh�p the Engl�sh nat�on
had shown towards Turkey for nearly a hundred years, lay�ng stress
on the fact that dur�ng the protracted war for the conquest of Cand�a,
wh�ch the V�z�r had brought to a happy conclus�on, not one
Engl�shman had appeared amongst the numerous Chr�st�an
volunteers who had ass�sted the Venet�ans. Ahmed repl�ed that �t
was true: he h�mself was w�tness to �t. Next F�nch thanked h�m for so
speedy an aud�ence. Ahmed sa�d �t was a t�me of m�rth, great affa�rs
were la�d as�de for a wh�le, so he had le�sure. F�nch expressed the
w�sh that �t m�ght always be a t�me of m�rth w�th h�m, and went on
em�tt�ng many other compl�ments, to wh�ch he got the br�efest of
answers—or no answer at all.



Ahmed Kupr�l� was no great dealer �n words. Plat�tudes, espec�ally
when the speaker repeated h�mself, as S�r John was prone to do,
wear�ed h�m. But he d�d not �nterrupt: he s�mply d�d not l�sten. He sat
�n the corner of the Soffah, w�th h�s hands glued to h�s knees, and h�s
countenance f�xed �n a sort of stony composure: hardly d�d a ha�r of
h�s beard st�r to show that he breathed. He was somewhat short-
s�ghted, wh�ch caused h�m to kn�t h�s brows and peer very �ntently
when a stranger entered h�s presence; but after that one search�ng
look h�s small eyes, hav�ng taken the v�s�tor’s measure, rema�ned
resolutely half-closed. Once, and only once, when he sa�d �t was a
t�me of m�rth, h�s Engl�sh guests fanc�ed they saw some shadow of a
sm�le on h�s l�ps: so fa�nt that �t was hardly percept�ble. Thus he sat,
dark, remote, s�lent, and �nscrutable, look�ng at the verbose Frank
through half-closed, bored eyes. Such calm, such s�lence, such
hauteur, �n any other man, would have been exasperat�ng. As
pract�sed by Ahmed Kupr�l�, they were s�mply subdu�ng. For even h�s
qu�etude conveyed somehow a suggest�on of latent energy—of
strength �n reserve. On the present occas�on, however, we d�scern a
l�ttle relaxat�on from th�s glac�al grandeur. “He look’t very pleasantly,”
says the Rev. John, “and as we were �nform’d, w�th an unusuall
sweetnesse; though, at best, I assure you, I thought he had Majesty
and State enough �n h�s face all the t�me.”[92] S�r John descr�bes the
V�z�r as “�n h�s d�scourse very free and affable, oftent�mes �ncl�n�ng
h�s body towards me, wh�ch I am told was not usuall.”[93]

These except�onal tokens of affab�l�ty emboldened the
Ambassador, contrary to the rules and the pla�n h�nts g�ven h�m that
th�s was no t�me for affa�rs, to broach the quest�on of Tr�pol�. As we
know, he had already not�f�ed to the V�z�r the rupture. “Here,” he
says, “I renewd’ my compla�nts des�r�ng h�m over and above that the
Gran S�gnors owne hand be�ng to that Treaty he would not onely
approve of the K�ng my Master’s just v�nd�cat�ng the R�ght of h�s
Treaty by Arms, but also make h�s due resentment upon the�r
perf�d�ousness to h�s Imper�all Majesty. Answer was made me that
he would take noth�ng �ll of the K�ngs part �n that affayr, but that he
would seek to remedy what they had offended �n, as to the�r owne



score.”[94] Whereupon Ahmed rose to h�s feet, and w�th a sl�ght bow
to the Ambassador l�mped out of the room.

The v�s�tors departed carry�ng away w�th them a mental p�cture of
an overpower�ng personal�ty, and s�xteen kaftans, wh�ch they had the
cur�ous taste to appra�se. The Ambassador’s was valued at 25 or 30
dollars; those of the Treasurer, Secretary, and Ch�ef Dragoman at
about 8 dollars ap�ece: the Chapla�n sold h�s for 6½ dollars.[95]

All th�s was most �nterest�ng, but �t was not bus�ness. The �nterv�ew
was an empty formal�ty. Nor could F�nch hope for many d�rect
bus�ness deal�ngs w�th the V�z�r. It �s true that Ahmed Kupr�l�’s
establ�shed monopoly of power saved an ambassador a world of
trouble. Often the Grand V�z�rs were mere c�phers, and the Palace
usurped all the funct�ons of the Porte. At such t�mes the Grand
S�gnor’s m�n�ons counted for a good deal more than h�s M�n�sters.
The ambassador, therefore, was obl�ged to d�scover those m�n�ons
and the subterraneous channels wh�ch led to them, and, wh�le
openly carry�ng on formal conversat�ons w�th the V�z�r, to conduct
real negot�at�ons secretly w�th the K�slar Aga, or Ch�ef of the Black
Eunuchs, and other magnates of the Harem. Aga�n, common Grand
V�z�rs, even when they had no r�val �n the Harem, had a master at
home. They were generally governed by some old fr�end, or perhaps
a favour�te slave, through whose hands the great man’s most
momentous affa�rs passed, and who had such an ascendancy over
h�s m�nd that he could br�ng h�m to accept any proposals he l�ked. To
d�scover and prop�t�ate th�s omn�potent adv�ser was no easy matter.
Ahmed had s�mpl�f�ed a fore�gn envoy’s task �n th�s respect also. He
never had any favour�tes, or �f he had, he was never governed by
them.

But st�ll Turkey was Turkey. The Grand V�z�r d�d not qu�te
correspond to a European Pr�me M�n�ster. S�r John spoke w�th awe
of “th�s most great and most �mportant charge; the l�ke to wh�ch no
age at no t�me under any Chr�st�an pr�nce could ever parallel, e�ther
as to grandeur or author�ty.” In fact, Ahmed, though more access�ble
than many of h�s predecessors and successors, be�ng the Grand
S�gnor’s v�car, was only less unapproachable than h�s master. The



way to h�m lay through h�s Kehayah, or Steward, and h�s Ra�s
Effend�, or Ch�ef Secretary. W�th these off�cers all prel�m�nary
negot�at�ons had to be conducted.

S�r John, already �n�t�ated �n the rud�ments of Turk�sh procedure,
shaped h�s course accord�ngly. In consultat�on w�th the lead�ng
Engl�sh merchants, he had the new Art�cles of the Cap�tulat�ons
drawn up, translated �nto Turk�sh, and sent by h�s Dragomans to the
Kehayah that he m�ght subm�t them to the V�z�r, after f�rst tak�ng the
adv�ce of the Ra�s Effend�, who had been ga�ned �n advance. The
Kehayah had rece�ved the document very favourably and prom�sed
h�s ass�stance. That was done as soon as F�nch had settled down at
Adr�anople. S�nce then noth�ng more had been heard from the Porte.
The Ambassador thought the Pashas should not be allowed to go to
sleep. So he despatched h�s Dragomans, sol�c�t�ng an answer from
those obl�g�ng funct�onar�es, but he was put off w�th the reply that he
must wa�t t�ll the fest�v�t�es were over.[96]

Alas, poor Ambassador! What maladro�t demon had �nsp�red thee
to select for bus�ness a t�me of m�rth?
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CHAPTER VII
T H E  F E S T I V I T I E S

Reck�ng noth�ng of State affa�rs, the Turks, from the h�ghest to the
lowest, rejo�ce as they have not rejo�ced for many a long year. The
scene �s the pla�n outs�de the walls. There, �n the part farthest from
the c�ty, the Grand S�gnor, the Grand V�z�r, the Muft�, and all the great
pashas have p�tched the�r sumptuous pav�l�ons. Oppos�te, �n the part
towards the c�ty, stand poles and frames for the �llum�nat�ons. The
space between l�es open for the sports. Every day about noon there
�s an enterta�nment of the craftsmen and tradesmen, not only of
Adr�anople but also of Constant�nople, all of whom have been �nv�ted
for the sake of the presents they have to make. Each gu�ld comes
out of the c�ty �n process�on, w�th some pageant represent�ng �ts
part�cular occupat�on, and passes before the Sultan, who s�ts on a
lofty platform, upon a r�chly-wrought qu�lt, under an awn�ng of cloth of
gold stretched between two tall elms.

At th�s t�me the Hunter �s �n h�s pr�me: a lean, long-v�saged,
sparsely-bearded man of th�rty-f�ve, w�th a sk�n tanned to a sh�ny
brown, a “beetled” nose, and sparkl�ng black eyes—not d�sagreeable
to look at, though generally accounted almost as ugly as h�s son.[97]

He s�ts w�th unsm�l�ng grav�ty, and about h�m stand e�ght or ten
handsome youths cont�nually fann�ng h�m by turns. Day after day he
takes up that pos�t�on to rece�ve the offer�ngs of h�s subjects—
accord�ng to r�g�dly f�xed scale: from h�m who has much, much be�ng



expected; and woe bet�de h�m whose performance d�sappo�nts
expectat�on! Thus, the shoe-makers present shoes adorned w�th
prec�ous stones; the bakers and butchers velvet cush�ons and r�ch
Pers�an stuffs; the jewellers a garden w�th begemmed n�ght�ngales
perched on s�lver trees; the farr�ers horse-shoes of s�lver; and so on.
As Mr. North gazes upon th�s great �dol of human worsh�p, to wh�ch
so much gold �s offered up every day, h�s m�nd wh�rls: “What a world
of r�ches must be gathered from such a vast concourse of people! I
say no more....”[98]

The g�fts del�vered, all the g�vers ret�re to the�r appo�nted places,
where they are regaled l�berally w�th mounta�ns of bo�led r�ce and
oceans of cold water.

After the meal, those who have ch�ldren of a su�table age br�ng
them to the Grand S�gnor, and he bestows upon each some
garments and a pens�on of three aspers (about 2d.) a day for l�fe—
qu�te a competence for a Turk�sh art�san of the per�od. In add�t�on,
there �s no dearth of Chr�st�an converts to Islam appear�ng to be
c�rcumc�sed w�th the others.

SULTAN MAHOMET THE FOURTH, EMPEROR
OF THE TURKS.

From an Engrav�ng by F. H. van den Hove.
To face p. 106.

To the solemn�t�es of the day succeed, after about an hour’s
resp�te, the joll�t�es of the n�ght. They are ushered �n by publ�c
prayers held just as the dusk beg�ns to overcast the pla�n. From
every m�naret �n the c�ty and every pav�l�on �n the encampment
outs�de, the muezz�ns l�ft the�r sonorous vo�ces. For a few m�nutes
the message floats, w�th a strangely touch�ng sweetness, through
the deepen�ng tw�l�ght: a chorus of aer�al cr�ers call�ng upon each
other to worsh�p the Creator of all th�ngs. Suddenly the chants d�e
away; and then the whole mult�tude from the Grand S�gnor to the
meanest of h�s slaves, wherever each happens to be, s�ngle or �n
groups, beg�n the�r prostrat�ons: kneel�ng, s�tt�ng back on the�r heels,
r�s�ng, bow�ng, kneel�ng aga�n, and aga�n, and aga�n, �n perfect
s�lence and w�th the regular�ty of a perfectly dr�lled army on parade.



Who, hav�ng once w�tnessed, can ever forget the s�ght, so s�mple
and so subl�me?

Devot�ons ended, the mus�c bands str�ke up: trumpets, hautboys,
great drums, l�ttle kettle-drums, brass platters. At the s�gnal, a broad
glare �s seen to appear from the Grand S�gnor’s stables—a troop of
l�nk-men march forth, w�th l�ghted grates �n the�r hands: onward they
come chant�ng; and soon the pla�n �s ablaze w�th myr�ads of lamps
arranged �n var�ous patterns �n the frames prepared for the purpose.
By the�r l�ght the sports go on: wrestl�ng-matches, athlet�c feats,
acrobat�c performances, conjur�ng tr�cks, puppet shows, dances of
young men d�sgu�sed as women (l�ke the anc�ent Romans, the Turks
bel�eved that no man danced unless he was drunk or mad), and
theatr�cal exh�b�t�ons—farces amus�ng, obscene, or �ns�p�d,
accord�ng to the spectator’s po�nt of v�ew. These past�mes go on w�th
all alacr�ty t�ll about m�dn�ght, and conclude w�th a d�splay of
f�reworks, wh�ch does cred�t to the �ngenu�ty of the two renegades—a
Venet�an and a Dutchman—respons�ble for them.

There are monstrous g�ants, many-headed and stuffed w�th
rockets, wh�ch burst out of the�r eyes, nostr�ls, and ears, fly wr�th�ng
and h�ss�ng up �nto the n�ght a�r, leav�ng a tra�l of sparks �n the�r
wake, and then break �nto a ra�n of stars. There are art�f�c�al trees
w�th all manner of explos�ve fru�t fastened to the�r boughs. There are
founta�ns gush�ng forth jets of f�re. There are hobby-horses wh�ch,
tak�ng f�re, run up and down and encounter one another most
bravely. There are hang�ng galleys most dexterously contr�ved: each
w�th a crew of two or three men who manage the guns and f�reworks
on board, and pull the vessels backwards and forwards to �m�tate
sea-f�ghts aga�nst Chr�st�an corsa�rs. There are huge castles of
pasteboard: one of them, the b�ggest of the lot, represent�ng the
Castle of Cand�a. After an �nf�n�tude of rockets d�scharged from �ts
battlements, �t catches f�re at last and burns �n a most real�st�c
manner, t�ll the whole fabr�c collapses �n one vast heap of flames and
smoke. Bes�des these and countless other pyrotechn�c dev�ces,
there �s one that thr�lls the spectators w�th more dread than del�ght:
�ron tubes, much l�ke the chambers of petards, but far larger and
longer, f�xed �nto the ground, wh�ch vom�t up a cont�nuous stream of



f�re at least s�xty feet h�gh, w�th a roar that makes the very earth
tremble.

In th�s fash�on the c�rcumc�s�on fest�val goes on from May 11th t�ll
May 25th, w�th l�ttle var�at�on, the same th�ngs be�ng done over and
over aga�n. It culm�nates �n a stupendous cavalcade �n wh�ch all the
grandees w�th the�r guards take part and of wh�ch the young Pr�nce
h�mself, blaz�ng w�th jewels, forms the central f�gure: “an ugly, �l-
favour’d, and (I guesse) very �ll-natured ch�t” of about twelve, w�th a
low forehead, a short flat nose embell�shed by a l�ttle lump at the
end, and ears the s�ze of wh�ch even h�s turban cannot h�de.[99] He
�s mounted on a splend�d horse, smothered from head to ta�l under
prec�ous metals and stones, led by two r�chly clad off�cers of the
Jan�ssar�es, one on each s�de, and fanned by two others w�th large
fans of bustards’ feathers. The press �s �mmense: men and women
of every degree throng the lanes through wh�ch the process�on
passes; yet the order �s perfect, and the s�lence almost uncanny.

After an �nterval of two weeks beg�n the wedd�ng celebrat�ons and
cont�nue from June 10th t�ll June 25th: the same old sports, the
same old dances, the same old plays and pyrotechn�c d�splays over
aga�n; punctuated by s�m�lar process�ons to and from the Seragl�o,
w�th drum-beat�ng and p�pe-blow�ng enough to s�ng �n one’s ears for
a l�fet�me. F�rst there �s the process�on of the br�degroom’s presents
to the br�de—str�ngs of mules loaded w�th sweet-meats and sugar-
works made up �n all sorts of fantast�c shapes: elephants, camels,
l�ons—so fash�oned that there �s no breach of the commandment
wh�ch forb�ds Moslems to counterfe�t the l�keness of any l�v�ng th�ng;
then rows of men loaded w�th vests of s�lk, cloth, velvet, and cloth of
gold; then open baskets exh�b�t�ng jewels worth half-a-m�ll�on dollars.
Next comes a counter-process�on of the br�de’s dowry: �nclud�ng a
dozen coachfuls of female slaves and three dozen black eunuchs.
Lastly, the world beholds the carry�ng of the br�de to the br�degroom’s
house. She �s conveyed h�dden �n a closely-latt�ced, gold-plated
coach drawn by s�x plent�fully plumed and bejewelled wh�te horses,
and escorted by troops of black eunuchs, some of whom scatter
handfuls of aspers among the rabble. The pageant �s headed by
hundreds of slaves carry�ng pyram�dal candelabra as tall as the



masts of sh�ps (Naculs)—perhaps emblems of phall�c s�gn�f�cance;
and �t closes w�th scores of mus�c-makers perched upon camels,
whose grunt�ngs and gurgl�ngs contr�bute a vocal note to the
�nstrumental d�n.

Such, by all f�rst-hand accounts, pruned and tr�mmed �nto leg�b�l�ty,
were these famous enterta�nments—a medley of grandeur and
grotesqueness wh�ch could hardly have been matched outs�de
Turkey. S�r John had postponed h�s journey �n order to w�tness th�s
grandeur. But, hav�ng rece�ved no �nv�tat�on (only envoys from
tr�butary States had that expens�ve honour) he felt compelled by h�s
d�gn�ty to hold aloof, and never saw anyth�ng. The other Engl�shmen,
however, were not so punct�l�ous. They m�xed w�th the mob wh�ch,
on foot or on horseback, f�lled the pla�n and was kept �n d�sorder by a
body of pol�cemen armed w�th o�l-smeared sheep-sk�ns. Wherever
they saw the crowd press�ng most, they rushed to d�sperse �t by
lay�ng about them w�th the�r sk�ns. To save the�r hol�day garments
from greasy def�lement, the crowd surged th�s way and that, �n
terr�ble confus�on, those on foot tread�ng on each other’s heels,
those on horseback be�ng flung by the�r stamped�ng steeds one over
another �n a hundred d�fferent d�rect�ons. “There never was such a
dance of brave horses seen as at that place,” declares our
Treasurer; add�ng, w�th an engag�ng candour, “to tell you the truth, I
had small joy �n th�s d�vers�on; and, however we endeavoured all that
was poss�ble to procure horses that were temperate, yet I could not
help mak�ng one �n the dance, and that not w�thout much hazard,
wh�ch not a l�ttle retrench’d my enjoyments, t�ll I found out the way to
leave my horse at a good d�stance from me.”[100]

Our Chapla�n had to pay much more dearly for h�s �nsat�able
cur�os�ty: “My horse snorted and trembled, so I suspected no good,
yet I was resolved to stay and see all. Just as the f�reworkes began,
he and many other horses by ran mad and r�s�ng up fell on h�s hams,
then, trembl�ng, on h�s s�de; [he] fa�rly layd [me] along [the ground]
and ran away as �f the D�vel had drove h�m. I was gett�ng up, but
see�ng many, many mad Jades com�ng, I fell flat on my face, and
comm�tted the event to God.” Thus the Rev. John lay prostrate on
the broad Thrac�an pla�n that dreadful n�ght, wh�le crazy stall�ons w�th



cocked ears and fly�ng manes dashed about, snort�ng, squeal�ng,
thunder�ng th�s way and that. The reverend gentleman l�stened to the
drumm�ng of the�r hoofs w�th a horror wh�ch h�s d�sl�ke of death
rendered agon�s�ng. H�s terror grew as the sound of those
�rrespons�ble, �rreverent hoofs drew nearer. He heard the frant�c
an�mals as they went by, rock�ng, leap�ng, plung�ng, sl�pp�ng,
recover�ng themselves w�th�n the ever-narrow�ng c�rcle of wh�ch he
formed the unhappy centre. The�r �ron shoes rang �n h�s ears—an
od�ous knell. He could do noth�ng but crouch, stupef�ed, aga�nst the
Thrac�an pla�n. He had just enough �n�t�at�ve left to pray to God that
He m�ght save a future Master of Chr�st’s College, Cambr�dge, from
a premature demol�t�on under �nf�del hoofs. Never before, and never
after, d�d the Rev. John Covel feel so paralysed or so p�ous. But God
d�d not forsake h�m: “H�s name be ever pra�sed! for though I dare
sware at least 100 horse and people came over me, I got not the
least harm �mag�nable �n the world.”[101]

After th�s m�raculous escape, our Chapla�n hastened to attach
h�mself to the Ambassador of Ragusa, “a lusty, gallant fellow,” who,
as the representat�ve of a tr�butary State, had the pr�v�lege of
part�c�pat�ng �n the celebrat�ons and mak�ng presents. Under th�s
m�nor Excellency’s w�ng, he was able to go everywhere, to stare at
everybody, to pry �nto everyth�ng, to glut h�mself on pomp, w�thout
the least danger. They had always a Jan�ssary or two who looked
after them and treated them to sherbet. Thus attended, they strutted
about as they l�ked, sat on qu�lts, and lolled on cush�ons near the
Grand V�z�r’s own tent—nay, several t�mes the Rev. John found
h�mself near to the Grand S�gnor h�mself: once he actually stood
w�th�n f�ve yards of h�s Majesty, all the t�me h�s Majesty prayed! How
eagerly he noted everyth�ng, how gl�bly he goss�ped afterwards to
h�s compan�ons, how keenly he enjoyed the�r envy! And the fr�ends
at home—those poor untravelled Fellows �n Cambr�dge: th�nk of the�r
wonder and awe as they perused h�s �mmense, d�scurs�ve ep�stles
from Adr�anople—messages from fa�ryland, sent to reveal to them
the ex�stence of a strange, wondrous world, beyond the humdrum of
the�r drab academ�c rout�ne. The Rev. John could hear h�mself
quoted �n every Comb�nat�on Room as one versed �n all the secrets



of the myster�ous East. Ver�ly our Chapla�n had much to pra�se God
for.

How d�d the Turks v�ew the �ntrus�on of these unb�dden and
�nqu�s�t�ve unbel�evers? Covel speaks w�th rapture of the “strange
prod�g�ous c�v�l�ty all Franks found everywhere at these fest�vals.”
The Turks, he says, “took the greatest pr�de that we should see and
(at least seem to) adm�re everyth�ng.” He g�ves examples from h�s
own exper�ence. He had been taken twenty t�mes to see the s�ghts,
wh�le the Turks themselves were be�ng “huncht away.” He had been
many t�mes “very, very near the G. S�gnor h�mself (somet�mes ½ an
hour together, as long as I pleased), w�th my hat and �n my ha�r, both
wh�ch they hate as the D�vel.” He had walked r�ght through the c�ty,
once or tw�ce, “al alone,” �n the m�dst of great Moslem mult�tudes,
and “never met the least affront �n the world, but rather extraord�nary
k�ndnesse.”[102] No one who knows Covel’s wr�t�ngs can doubt that
he bel�eved what he sa�d. Only he fa�led to make allowance for the
pr�v�leged pos�t�on he occup�ed �n Turk�sh eyes, f�rst, as the guest of
the�r Ragusan guest, and, secondly, as a pr�est; the Turks had
unbounded respect for all rel�g�ous m�n�sters qu�te �rrespect�ve of
the�r creed. North’s ev�dence, as always, �s less uncr�t�cal. The Turks,
he tells us, �ncur�ous themselves, d�d not suffer cur�os�ty �n others
gladly, and were “apt to beat a man that pretends to �t. They look
upon those �dlenesses and �mpert�nences (as at best they account
them) w�th a s�n�ster eye; and always suspect m�sch�ef at the bottom,
though they do not d�scern �t.”[103] In other words, strangers were
tolerated as long as they d�d not make themselves consp�cuous.
Once our Treasurer had the m�sfortune to draw attent�on to h�mself;
and never forgot the result.

The occas�on was an acrobat�c performance of extraord�nary
�nterest: a rope-dancer sl�d�ng down from a lofty tower. North, for
whom feats of sk�ll possessed a pecul�ar fasc�nat�on, thought to t�me
h�m by h�s watch. As he stood count�ng the seconds, the rope broke,
and down came the dancer. He heard the Turks around h�m ask�ng
one another how the acc�dent had happened; then he heard some
one say that he bel�eved “that fellow,” po�nt�ng to our Treasurer, was
the cause of �t: he had seen h�m hold someth�ng �n h�s hand and



mutter over �t. North, well acqua�nted w�th the Turk�sh fear of
w�tchcraft, and also w�th the summary methods of Turk�sh mobs, d�d
not wa�t to hear more, but slank away as fast as he could. That was
the only way: the Frank who d�d not l�ke be�ng beaten should sl�nk
away from an exc�ted Turk�sh crowd. W�th many of our merchants
th�s hab�t of sl�nk�ng endured after the�r return home: the s�ght of a
mere church beadle made them th�nk of a Turk�sh chaoush.[104]

Modern tour�sts who f�ll the�r books w�th scornful comments on the
serv�le att�tude of Greeks and Armen�ans towards the Turk would do
well to remember the�r own ancestors.

Wh�le all th�s went on, what was S�r John do�ng?
It would argue a profound m�sconcept�on of S�r John’s character to

suppose that, because he had been told that no bus�ness could be
transacted unt�l the feasts were over, he kept qu�et. Much otherw�se
was the fact. H�s Dragomans, at h�s behest, se�zed every opportun�ty
to come to speech w�th e�ther the Kehayah or the Ra�s Effend� and to
worry these worth�es away from thoughts of m�rth and spr�ghtl�ness.
The Ambassador h�mself pa�d several v�s�ts to the Kehayah �n
person. To quote h�s own words: “I attempt all wayes I can th�nke of,
that s�nce I could not have Aud�ence t�ll the Feasts were done, �n the
mean t�me my Cap�tulat�ons may goe forward.”[105]

We w�ll look �nto these act�v�t�es and try to set them forth as br�efly
as we can.
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CHAPTER VII I
D I P L O M A C Y — H I G H  A N D  O T H E R W I S E

Our Ambassador’s f�rst �nterv�ew w�th the Kehayah had for �ts
pr�mary object a demand of the greatest del�cacy, though no way
connected w�th Engl�sh �nterests �n the Levant: a sort of “s�de-show”
spr�ng�ng out of Charles II.’s secret d�plomacy and d�rected from the
�nmost recesses of the Cabal. Whether F�nch knew the dark
�nwardness of the pol�cy he served can only be matter of conjecture:
h�s despatches are too guarded.[106] But certa�n �t �s that he threw
h�mself unfl�nch�ngly �nto measures wh�ch he knew to be agreeable
to h�s master and h�s patron, Lord Arl�ngton.

The custody of the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem had for ages
suppl�ed an apple of d�scord between Greek and Lat�n monks, who
fought for the tomb of the Pr�nce of Peace w�th more rancour than
monarchs ever d�splayed �n the�r struggles for temporal ga�ns. It was
not the ownersh�p of the holy places, wh�ch belonged to the Grand
S�gnor; �t was not even the exclus�ve occupat�on of them that the
unholy contest raged about. The whole feud was for certa�n honor�f�c
pr�v�leges or tokens of pre-em�nence, such as the r�ght to decorate a
shr�ne, to l�ght the lamps, or to keep the keys of a church. For these
tr�fles both sects were prepared to spend thousands �n corrupt�ng the
pashas of the D�van w�th whom the dec�s�on lay, and, bes�des, the
Lat�n fr�ars �n Palest�ne, though be�ng Span�ards, they had no
ambassador of the�r own to ass�st them, enjoyed the d�plomat�c



support of France, of Germany, of Ven�ce, and of Poland. The
Greeks would fa�n rely on the�r w�ts and the�r dollars. So equ�pped,
each sect had alternately turned the other out. When M. de No�ntel
came to Turkey �n 1670, he found the d�spute �n progress: �t was one
of the a�ms of h�s m�ss�on to have �t settled �n favour of the Lat�ns,
and on renew�ng the French Cap�tulat�ons, �n the summer of 1673,
he had, as he �mag�ned, carr�ed h�s po�nt.

The Greeks, however, had at that t�me a powerful champ�on �n the
F�rst Dragoman of the Porte, Panayot� N�cus�, commonly called by
the d�m�nut�ve Panayotak�—an exceed�ngly clever and accompl�shed
Greek, who eas�ly persuaded the V�z�r of the �mpol�cy of tak�ng the
custody of the Holy Sepulchre from subjects of the Grand S�gnor and
g�v�ng �t to the protégés of fore�gn Powers—Powers wh�ch once
owned the Holy Land and hoped to own �t aga�n: rel�g�ous
penetrat�on be�ng but the f�rst step to ult�mate conquest. A Hatt�sher�f
was, accord�ngly, handed to Panayot�, conf�rm�ng the Greek cla�m.
But, as Germany and the other European Powers whom Panayot�,
before enter�ng the serv�ce of the Porte, had served �n the capac�ty
of �nterpreter, were patrons of the Lat�ns, and Panayot� d�d not w�sh
to appear as h�s former employers’ opponent, the grant rema�ned
dormant unt�l after h�s death, wh�ch took place �n October 1673.
Once the Dragoman safe �n h�s grave, h�s countrymen produced the
document and asserted the�r r�ghts. The feud had reached �ts cl�max
at Easter 1674, when M. de No�ntel was on the spot.

Greek and Lat�n fr�ars were prepar�ng to adorn the�r respect�ve
port�ons of the marble shr�ne that covered the Tomb, when,
st�mulated by the presence of the French Ambassador, they fell out
about the use of a ladder. The quarrel soon grew �nto a free f�ght
wh�ch ended �n the murder of one or two—some sa�d two or three—
Greek Caloyers. Result, �n the French Ambassador’s own words, “un
enfer déchaîné”—hell let loose. The whole of the Greek commun�ty,
clergy and la�ty, men, women, and ch�ldren, rushed to the Cad�
clamour�ng for help aga�nst the Lat�n assass�ns; the Lat�ns stoutly
den�ed the deed, aff�rm�ng that the Caloyer or Caloyers had d�ed of
old age. M. de No�ntel, �n a paroxysm of d�plomat�co-rel�g�ous frenzy,
wrote to h�s K�ng, to the Pope, to the Queen of Spa�n, to all the



Cathol�c pr�nces and potentates �n Europe, denounc�ng the Greeks
as usurpers, call�ng for vengeance, begg�ng for money—much
money wherew�th to purchase the favour of the pashas and fo�l the
�ntr�gues of the sch�smat�cs.

All th�s, however, had fa�led to undo the dead Panayot�’s work.
Ahmed Kupr�l� never was the man to be moved by any one, least of
all by the representat�ve of a nat�on wh�ch, wh�le call�ng �tself the ally
of Turkey, openly a�ded Turkey’s enem�es: the V�z�r had met
thousands of Frenchmen f�ght�ng aga�nst h�m both �n Hungary and �n
Crete. Moreover, as S�r John remarks, the murder of the Greek or
Greeks had “h�ghly d�spleasd’ the Gran V�s�r.” The Span�sh
Cordel�ers of Jerusalem, reduced to the�r own dev�ces, sent to
Adr�anople Padre Can�zares, the�r Comm�ssary at Constant�nople,
armed w�th letters from the Ba�lo of Ven�ce and good store of gold of
h�s own, to see what they could do at the Porte. The Greeks, on the�r
part, sent to Adr�anople the Patr�arch of Jerusalem, Dos�theos,
armed w�th the Sultan’s Hatt�sher�f and good store of gold of h�s own,
to see that the Span�ards d�d noth�ng at the Porte. Thus th�ngs stood
on the eve of S�r John F�nch’s appearance on the scene: Greek and
Lat�n Chr�st�ans wrangl�ng for the possess�on of Chr�st’s grave before
a Moslem tr�bunal.[107]

Our Ambassador had followed the feud from Pera w�th profound
attent�on. England, look�ng upon the Greeks as natural all�es aga�nst
the common enemy—Popery—had, s�nce the t�me of El�zabeth,
cons�stently supported them �n all the�r quarrels w�th the Lat�ns. That
Queen’s representat�ve, Edward Barton, l�ved on terms of
affect�onate �nt�macy w�th the Patr�arch Melet�os. H�s successors,
Henry Lello and S�r Thomas Glover, l�kew�se ma�nta�ned the closest
fr�endsh�p w�th the successors of Melet�os. After endur�ng unabated
throughout the re�gn of James I., th�s Anglo-Greek all�ance had
atta�ned �ts he�ght �n the t�me of Charles I., dur�ng the Patr�archate of
the renowned and unfortunate Cyr�l Lucar�s, when the Cathol�c
�ntr�gues aga�nst the Greek Church reached the�r depth. S�r Thomas
Roe and S�r Peter Wych, all the years they were at Constant�nople,
strove to save that prelate from the �nfamous plots of the Jesu�ts and
the�r patron the French Ambassador, who, however, succeeded at



length �n compass�ng h�s strangulat�on at the hands of the Turks.[108]

The f�rst departure from th�s pol�cy appears, strangely enough, to
have occurred dur�ng the Commonwealth. When Lord W�nch�lsea
arr�ved at Constant�nople, �n 1661, the Lat�n Pres�dent of the Holy
Sepulchre appealed to h�m for h�s favour on the ground that h�s
antecessor, S�r Thomas Bendyshe, was a great defender of the
Cathol�cs �n Turkey aga�nst the Greeks[109]—at a t�me when the
Cathol�cs �n England were treated as almost outs�de the Chr�st�an
pale and all heret�cs scattered over the Cathol�c world regarded
Cromwell as the�r protector! Such a paradox m�ght g�ve food for
�nterest�ng speculat�on �ndeed.[110] What concerns us here �s
W�nch�lsea’s response to the appeal: �t forms a tolerably good
example of the ed�fy�ng ways of d�plomacy.

Among the K�ng’s Instruct�ons to W�nch�lsea there �s a clause
b�dd�ng h�m “show all k�ndness and human�ty to those of the Greek
Church,” and counteract, by all the means �n h�s power, the
mach�nat�ons of her antagon�sts, “espec�ally such Jesu�ts and Fr�ars
as under rel�g�ous pretences compass other ends.”[111] Th�s looks as
�f at the beg�nn�ng of h�s re�gn Charles II. meant to revert to the
anc�ent trad�t�on. Very soon, however, h�s att�tude changed. As
everybody now knows, though at the t�me the th�ng was a secret
known to very few, Charles, already a crypto-Cathol�c, prom�sed
h�mself to establ�sh papacy �n England—to re-un�te h�s k�ngdom to
the Church of Rome. After the d�splacement of Secretary N�cholas
(who, l�ke Clarendon, always opposed the K�ng’s favour for the
Cathol�cs) by Arl�ngton, �n 1662, the Roman�st tendenc�es of the
Engl�sh Court became more pronounced, culm�nat�ng �n the Treaty of
Dover wh�ch, among other th�ngs, st�pulated the subvers�on of
Protestant�sm �n England. It was natural, therefore, for a k�ng who
enterta�ned such projects at home to foment s�m�lar des�gns abroad;
that h�s representat�ves at Constant�nople should promote �n the
East the cause wh�ch the�r master promoted �n the West.

What verbal orders W�nch�lsea may have had �t �s �mposs�ble to
say; but �t can be shown that, even wh�le pretend�ng to exert h�mself
on behalf of the Greek Patr�archs of Constant�nople and Jerusalem,



he earned the grat�tude of the�r Lat�n r�vals. After the supersess�on of
N�cholas, he dropped all pretence, obta�ned H�s Majesty’s author�ty
to d�sregard the pro-Greek clause, and thenceforward made the
protect�on of the Roman Cathol�cs an �ntegral part of h�s programme.
[112] H�s successor, Harvey, went out to Turkey w�th Instruct�ons from
wh�ch the awkward clause was s�gn�f�cantly om�tted,[113] and th�s
negat�ve ev�dence �s supplemented by that Ambassador’s
conf�dent�al relat�ons w�th the Marqu�s de No�ntel who had on h�s
eager m�nd the “re-un�on” of the Greek and Roman Churches under
the aeg�s of Lou�s. The Rev. John Covel, who ass�sted at many after-
d�nner d�scuss�ons between the two d�plomats about the doctr�ne of
Transubstant�at�on and k�ndred top�cs, makes �t qu�te clear that �n
Harvey the Cathol�c cause had found, at least, a benevolent neutral.
[114] In the more zealous and less d�screet F�nch �t was to f�nd an
act�ve ally.

From h�s arr�val �n Turkey S�r John had shown h�s b�as. The Greek
Patr�arch of Constant�nople who had been deposed �n 1674 would, �n
pursuance of the old trad�t�on, have fled to the Engl�sh Embassy. But
S�r John refused h�m asylum.[115] In the quarrel over the Holy
Sepulchre, w�thout hes�tat�on or exam�nat�on, he adopted the Lat�n
v�ew and offered Padre Can�zares h�s ass�stance—an offer wh�ch the
monk decl�ned, to the Ambassador’s �ntense annoyance: “He
thankes me, but des�rd’ not so much as a letter from me. I keep th�s
�n Petto.” It was not long before the Prov�dence that watches over
aggr�eved d�plomats suppl�ed F�nch w�th a chance of unburden�ng
h�s “petto.” The Comm�ssary of the Cordel�ers, by means e�ther of
the Ba�lo’s letter or of h�s own gold, had contr�ved to obta�n from the
Porte a suspens�on of the sentence wh�ch ass�gned the custody of
the Holy Sepulchre to the Greeks, and a rev�s�on of the case; but �n
th�s new hear�ng the V�z�r upheld the Greek s�de, act�ng, as the Lat�n
Fathers sa�d, rather the part of an advocate for the Greeks than of a
judge. The upshot was that the former sentence was conf�rmed; and,
though no order for �ts execut�on had yet been �ssued, the Cordel�ers
were �n such a fr�ght that Padre Can�zares sent an express to
Jerusalem requ�r�ng them to remove out of the holy places all the
costly plate wh�ch had been presented by several Chr�st�an pr�nces,



so that, �f the worst came to the worst, the�r r�vals m�ght f�nd the pr�ze
denuded. At the same t�me, two of them came to F�nch w�th an
account of the�r parlous state. Th�s was S�r John’s opportun�ty: “I told
them that I was sorry as a Chr�st�an, that they had lost the�r just
Possess�ons, But as a Publ�ck M�n�ster I was not the least concernd’
�n �t. P. Can�zares hav�ng, though I offerd’ h�m my Ass�stance at a
t�me when He found h�mselfe �n so great danger, wholely decl�nd’ all
appl�cat�on to me, as �f the K�ng of Englands Ambassadour we�ghd’
noth�ng at th�s Court: and thus much occas�onally I causd’ to be
s�gn�fyd’ to the Ba�lo of Ven�ce; and upon occas�on shall doe the l�ke
to the French Ambassadour.”[116]

The French Ambassador had already wr�tten to F�nch from
Rama[117] on behalf of the Jerusalem Fr�ars, and on h�s return to
Constant�nople �n February 1675, after adjust�ng h�s d�fferences w�th
S�r John, he renewed h�s efforts to engage the Engl�shman’s co-
operat�on. W�th th�s object �n v�ew he pa�d F�nch a v�s�t a l�ttle before
the latter set out for Adr�anople, and urged h�m to befr�end the Lat�n
Fathers near the Grand V�z�r and Grand S�gnor, vehemently
compla�n�ng of the Greeks, whom he descr�bed as “a company of
Trad�tor�, treacherous false wretches.”[118] The Venet�an Ba�lo also
approached our Ambassador on the same subject, and our
Ambassador was not a l�ttle flattered to f�nd h�mself, all of a sudden,
the arb�ter of Chr�stendom.

It was, then, as a champ�on of Papacy that S�r John came to
Adr�anople: an odd rôle for one who had taken such pa�ns to
�ntroduce h�mself to the Turks as the envoy from a “Defender of the
Chr�st�an Fa�th aga�nst all those that worsh�p Idolls and Images.”
Whether the �ncongru�ty struck the Turks, we do not know. It certa�nly
d�d not str�ke S�r John. The Jerusalem Fathers hastened to wa�t upon
h�m, and “hav�ng excusd’ themselves and askd’ Pardon,” they
“beseechd’ the K�ng of Englands Protect�on,” declar�ng that they
were prepared to spend for the purpose a sum of 15,000 dollars. S�r
John w�ll�ngly acceded to the�r request and prom�sed to set about �t
stra�ghtway. What form was the protect�on to take? S�r John tells us
that the money placed at h�s d�sposal was to be used “for the
obta�n�ng a Hattesher�ffe for the clear possess�on of the R�ghts that



were �n d�spute.” Dudley North asserts that the Fathers proposed
and the Ambassador agreed to get an Art�cle �n the�r favour �nserted
�nto our Cap�tulat�ons, add�ng that they showed S�r John the Art�cle
they des�red ready-made both �n Ital�an and �n Turk�sh; and North’s
assert�on �s �nherently very probable. Lord W�nch�lsea �n a letter to
the Lat�n Procurator of the Holy Land had long ago stated that he
found h�mself much h�ndered �n h�s efforts to act as a patron of the
Jerusalem Fathers by the fact that the�r protect�on was not
ment�oned �n the Engl�sh Cap�tulat�ons.[119] However that may be,
S�r John �mmed�ately procured a pr�vate �nterv�ew w�th the Kehayah,
and asked h�m “whether there was any hopes left for the Lat�n
Fathers.” He was told that the Grand V�z�r had sent to Jerusalem to
�nqu�re �nto the case, and “upon the sentence that was g�ven no
execut�on would be �ssued forth t�ll the messenger was returnd’.”
Thereupon the Ambassador prayed “that the execut�on m�ght not be
g�ven out, unt�ll I was heard what I had to say,”—�nt�mat�ng that he
was able to br�ng forward 15,000 arguments. The Kehayah, �n the
k�ndest poss�ble manner, agreed that a case so well supported was
ent�tled to respectful cons�derat�on; and the Ambassador went away
persuaded that the d�ff�cult�es of the quest�on had been greatly
exaggerated: h�s only fear was lest some other d�plomat should steal
a march upon h�m.[120]

Thus bl�thely d�d S�r John thrust h�s hand �nto that hornets’ nest.
As was to be expected, the Greek Patr�arch of Jerusalem very

soon got w�nd of th�s step. He had already made the Engl�sh
Ambassador’s acqua�ntance at Constant�nople through the Rev.
John, who, be�ng �nt�mate w�th both s�des, knew of the Lat�n des�gn
to turn the Greeks out of the holy places even before S�r John
F�nch’s arr�val �n Turkey, and thought �t �n h�s heart an unjust des�gn:
they should be kept �n, for they were nat�ves and �n possess�on. To
the sympathet�c Chapla�n, therefore, Dos�theos now had recourse
and through h�m obta�ned an aud�ence of our Ambassador.[121]

S�mmer�ng w�th exc�tement, h�s Hol�ness rem�nded h�s Excellency
of the protect�on the Greeks had always had from the Engl�sh nat�on,
and des�red that h�s Excellency should cont�nue �t. F�nch repl�ed �n



most courteous terms that h�s w�sh was to adjust the controversy
between them and the Lat�ns: they should ab�de by what was r�ght
and reasonable; and he argued at great length �n favour of the
Lat�ns. The Patr�arch went away h�ghly d�ssat�sf�ed.

A few days later, he wrote that he was not well enough to wa�t on
h�s Excellency �n person aga�n, but asked that Mr. Covel m�ght be
sent to h�m, as he had to say some th�ngs wh�ch could not be sa�d �n
a letter. When Covel went, Dos�theos told h�m pla�nly that he knew
well the Ambassador had taken up the Lat�ns’ part for a sum of
money, and that he meant to wr�te to the K�ng of England and to the
Archb�shop of Canterbury about �t.

Whether these threats would have had any effect upon F�nch may
be doubted. But, as luck would have �t, at th�s juncture letters
reached h�m from home, relat�ng that the Cathol�c cause was �n a
bad way. The Parl�ament wh�ch met on Apr�l 13th, 1675, had drawn
up a new B�ll aga�nst Popery. In the c�rcumstances, h�s Excellency
thought �t exped�ent to mod�fy h�s enthus�asm for the Cordel�ers, and
began to declare that he would not put the�r Art�cle �nto the
Cap�tulat�ons, but would endeavour to procure a Hatt�sher�f on the�r
behalf. At th�s change of tone the Fr�ars were much troubled, and
pressed h�m to fulf�l h�s or�g�nal prom�se, offer�ng more money; but
they had to be content w�th what S�r John now prom�sed them.[122]

And even for that they would have to wa�t.
S�r John was med�tat�ng another descent upon the Kehayah, when

the latter sent for h�s Dragomans and told them that the Grand
S�gnor des�red an Engl�sh sh�p to convey to Tun�s an Aga on
�mportant bus�ness: the old story of requ�s�t�on�ng over aga�n!

The s�tuat�on was one of those that S�r John loved to deal w�th and
to descr�be �n deta�l: they called for prec�sely the sort of qual�t�es he
possessed: he felt that �n such a s�tuat�on he looked at h�s best. Do
not let us, then, w�thhold from h�m the pleasure of tell�ng how he
acqu�tted h�mself:

“I make my Druggermen return w�th th�s answer, That there could
not be a th�ng more gr�evous to the K�ng my Masters subjects then to
have the�r sh�ps employd’ �n th�s manner, for our sh�ps were not l�ke



the French sh�ps and other Nat�ons, but sh�ps that carry’d great
wealth, bes�des that the Capta�ns were bound by Charter Party not
to goe out of the�r way upon forfe�ture of the�r estates, �f not the�r
l�ves; That �f I be�ng at the Court could not be heard as to the
defence of th�s R�ght, what could I doe when I was absent from the
Court?”

The Kehayah repl�ed that there were no sh�ps �n the port of
Smyrna ready to sa�l but the Engl�sh, and the Grand S�gnor’s need
was urgent: he looked upon F�nch as the greatest fr�end to the
Emp�re amongst all Ambassadors, so that a den�al would be taken
very unk�ndly, espec�ally when he came to the Court to ask favours
and would grant none. S�r John real�sed that �t would never do to
d�sobl�ge the Turks at a moment when he needed the�r goodw�ll, by
refus�ng what they cons�dered a very small th�ng—a th�ng to wh�ch
they had been used, and, for the rest, a th�ng wh�ch they could take
by force. But he thought to try a personal appeal f�rst, “and then, �f I
must, to doe �t �n as obl�g�ng a manner as I could.” So he sent h�s
Dragomans back to tell the Kehayah that he would wa�t upon h�m
and br�ng h�s own answer.

“When I came to h�m I gave h�m leave to use all h�s Arguments
and all h�s pressures, wh�ch he d�d w�th great earnestnesse, before I
spake one word; but thereby hav�ng a sense w�th�n my selfe that �t
could not be avo�ded, before I answerd’ h�m one word, I plucked out
the letter of Command, wh�ch I had �n my pockett, prepared �n case I
found th�ngs �rremed�able, wh�ch I wrote to the Consul of Smyrna for
to land the Aga at Tun�s, wh�ch I del�verd’ h�m, and told h�m, S�r,
There �s the Command, of wh�ch you now be�ng �n possess�on you
may well g�ve me leave to speak all the Arguments of prejud�ce that
wee lye under by th�s act�on, the end of wh�ch onely �s to make you
sens�ble that you ought not to presse me �n th�s po�nt at any other
t�me. So I made h�m very apprehens�ve of the �nconven�ences he
brought us to, and he prom�sd’ me to be very tender allway’s �n �t,
and th�s way of treat�ng w�th h�m seemd’ to please h�m very much.”

D�d d�plomat ever y�eld to pressure w�th a better grace? And what
shall we say of that dramat�c pluck�ng out of the letter from h�s
pocket: just when the Kehayah least expected such a th�ng? It was a



great gesture. Then, aga�n, th�nk of the or�g�nal�ty of y�eld�ng f�rst and
argu�ng afterwards! No wonder the Kehayah was del�ghted at “th�s
way of treat�ng w�th h�m.”

But S�r John had not yet exhausted the poss�b�l�t�es of the
s�tuat�on: “Be�ng thus reducd’ to order a sh�p to land h�m at Tun�s, I
bethought my selfe how to make use of a bad markett, and so made
�t my request to h�m that, f�nd�ng �n my last Aud�ence w�th the Gran
V�z�r that he d�d utterly d�sapprove the act�ons of the Tr�pol�nes,
prom�sed me to endeavour to remedy them, I offerd’ h�m amongst
other exped�ents th�s for one that the Gran V�z�r would be pleasd’ to
wr�te a letter of resentment to them at Tr�pol�, and command them to
make rest�tut�on of what depredat�ons were made upon H�s Majesty’s
subjects sh�ps, wh�ch �f they gave obed�ence to, I would wr�te to H�s
Majesty’s V: Adm�rall S�r John Narbrough, to prepare h�m for �t, and
that �f the Comm�ss�on He had from H�s Majesty would perm�tt H�m to
accept of �t (wh�ch I had reason to bele�ve) Peace would follow.”[123]

A prom�se was g�ven that the V�z�r would wr�te �n that sense.
Whether he d�d or not (nobody ever saw the letter),[124] S�r John,
tak�ng much for granted, wrote on h�s own account to Narbrough,
how �n consequence of h�s representat�ons “the Gran S�gnor was th�s
day pleasd’ to g�ve by the V�s�r Azem H�s severe Commands to the
De� of Tr�pol� and that Goverment, to make you Rest�tut�on of
whatsoever was by the men of warr of that place taken out of the
sh�ps of H�s Majesty’s subjects.” He added: “the Gran V�s�r des�rd’
me to wr�te to you,” (a b�t of d�plomat�c l�cence—noth�ng to speak of!)
“that hav�ng Rest�tut�on made you, the warr m�ght cease.” For such a
consummat�on S�r John devoutly prayed, not w�thout good reason;
but, of course, he d�d not presume to d�ctate to the Adm�ral.

“S�r,” he goes on, “Persons �n your command are under
Instruct�ons from wh�ch you cannot dev�ate: I can onely tell you, that
H�s Majesty hav�ng Rest�tut�on, has a dore opend’ w�th Honour to
goe out of a warr that w�ll be of a certa�n expense but of an uncerta�n
�ssue, for I am not so great a stranger to your worth, but that I know t’
w�ll be harder for you to f�nd the Enemy then to beat H�m: In the
Inter�m when Rest�tut�on �s offerd, the Agreement between the



Crowns seems to enjoyn a Peace. If so, your Prudence knows how
to serve yourselfe of th�s adv�ce, and to endear the manner of doe�ng
what H�s Majesty’s Interest requ�res to be done howsoever. But �f
you have orders of a d�fferent nature, and of later �njunct�on, then I
know of, I cannot who owe ent�re obed�ence to the K�ng our Masters
Commands to the utmost Punt�gl�o, speake any th�ng: Onely �f your
orders allow you to conclude Peace upon Rest�tut�on, I th�nk you w�ll
doe H�s Majesty’s Honour r�ght, and your owne Reputat�on no wrong
to renew the Peace; wh�ch �f you doe, I pray send me early not�ce of;
and �f you doe not, the Reasons why, that �n th�s great Emp�re I may
v�nd�cate the fr�endsh�p h�s Majesty owns w�th the Gran S�gnor and
secure the great estates of h�s subjects the Levant Company.”[125]

These transact�ons �llustrate suff�c�ently the graver s�de of S�r
John’s employment dur�ng the fest�ve season; what follows exh�b�ts
h�m �n a l�ghter ve�n.

Our Ambassador knew that there �s noth�ng people l�ke better than
attent�ons: those l�ttle off�ces of c�v�l�ty wh�ch, by flatter�ng the�r pr�de,
never fa�l to conc�l�ate the�r fr�endsh�p or at least the�r good-w�ll; and
he carr�ed h�s attent�ons from the h�ghest down to the lowest w�th an
ass�du�ty wh�ch would have done cred�t to Dudley North h�mself.

For �nstance, he had a large Engl�sh mast�ff wh�ch had worsted
bears of the greatest s�ze and savagery �n s�ngle-f�ght. Aware of the
Imper�al Hunter’s tastes, he hastened to send h�m th�s feroc�ous dog
as a present: “wh�ch,” the Rev. John tells us, “the Grand S�gnor took
m�ght�ly k�ndly.”[126] Th�s courtesy, let us hope, made the Avj� more
fr�endly towards us than a more �mportant serv�ce would have done.
H�s subord�nates had to be wooed accord�ng to the�r own part�cular
weaknesses.

Among these, sad to relate, none was more prevalent than a
weakness for w�ne and sp�r�ts. The Sultan, h�mself an hab�tual
absta�ner, had tw�ce (�n 1661 and 1670) forb�dden the use of
�ntox�cants: the second t�me by a most drast�c ed�ct most drast�cally
enforced: taverns pulled down, butts broken �n p�eces, w�ne sp�lt, and
the mak�ng and sell�ng of �t banned “upon no less penalty than
hang�ng, or be�ng putt �nto the Gall�es.”[127] Yet the cult of Bacchus



flour�shed more luxur�antly than ever. Leg�slat�on had overreached
�tself. The abol�t�on of the tax had lowered the pr�ce of the art�cle, so
that those who before could afford to dr�nk only one bottle openly,
now drank two �n secret. Dur�ng S�r John’s stay at Adr�anople
�ntox�cat�on was common among Turks of all classes, and
part�cularly rampant �n Court c�rcles. W�th the except�on of the Grand
S�gnor and the Muft�, there was hardly a sober grandee. Our
Chapla�n, whom noth�ng escaped, has much to say about th�s phase
of Turk�sh l�fe also: “I have seen,” he declares, “the V�z�er h�mself
mamur, that �s, crop s�ck severall t�mes.” Alas! �t was only too true.
Ahmed Kupr�l�, up to the end of the s�ege of Cand�a (1669), had
never tasted a drop of anyth�ng stronger than sherbet. But on h�s
return from that campa�gn he stopped at the fa�r �sle of Ch�os to
refresh h�mself from h�s to�ls. Th�s hol�day, the f�rst he had ever had,
proved h�s undo�ng. For a whole fortn�ght he refreshed h�mself
among the mast�c groves of Ch�os, allow�ng no publ�c affa�rs,
however urgent, to �nterrupt h�s potat�ons. Ahmed was noth�ng �f not
thorough. From that date he seemed anx�ous to atone for h�s past
temperance, and at such a rate that, by 1675, h�s stomach could no
longer keep warm w�thout the most f�ery of l�queurs.[128]

It was w�th w�ne, therefore, that S�r John wooed those whom h�s
Dragomans worr�ed. He sent them, at short �ntervals, samples of h�s
cellar, and anx�ously �nqu�red how they were apprec�ated. “My
Florence w�nes,” he reports, “were not l�kd’ at the Court, the w�nes I
had out of the Pope’s State well approved; but the sack that I
brought w�th me m�ght�ly adm�rd’, and none esteemd’ to come near
�t; so that I gave H�m [the V�z�r] all I had, save onely one double
Bottle I kept to dr�nk H�s Majesty’s Health for the day that I should
rece�ve my Cap�tulat�ons.”[129]

Th�s way of deal�ng w�th the Turks was so novel that �t exc�ted
comment among S�r John’s colleagues; and one day Count
K�ndsberg, as the two were “talk�ng merr�ly together,” ventured to say
“that He understood I went on w�th th�s Court by fa�r and Courtly
mean’s, wh�ch was not others, nor H�s pract�se.” S�r John read�ly
answered, “that he d�d well, and very poss�bly I m�ght doe so to, he



�mm�tat�ng h�s Master who hath had allway’s Warr w�th the Gran
S�gnor and I m�ne who had allwayes Peace.”[130]

In another matter, too, S�r John showed h�mself surpr�s�ngly
careless of h�s ne�ghbours’ op�n�on. There was at Adr�anople a
d�sreputable Ital�an renegade, Count Bocaresch�. The Ambassador
shared th�s h�ghly undes�rable acqua�ntance w�th—the Rev. John
Covel. Our Chapla�n had known the Count for years and cher�shed
no �llus�ons about h�m: “th�s Bocaresch�,” he told one of h�s
Cambr�dge correspondents, “was a very paras�te as [ever] l�ved: an
excellent w�t, and some l�ttle learn�ng, the Lat�n toung perfectly; but
for h�s damned tra�terous perf�d�ous tr�cks, was k�ck’t out of all
publ�ck m�n�sters’ companyes.”[131] Yet, though he knew the Ital�an
well for “a damned rogue” and “a beast,” as he calls h�m elsewhere,
he cult�vated h�m because the adventurer, be�ng a Muteferr�ka, or
quartermaster, had access to many places wh�ch the Rev. John
�tched to explore. From a l�ke opportun�sm, h�s Excellency now
enterta�ned the �gnoble Count at d�nner nearly ever day. D�plomacy,
l�ke Prov�dence, �s not very part�cular �n �ts cho�ce of �nstruments.
The proud Lord Ambassadour must stoop to caress a Muteferr�ka;
the representat�ve of a monarch who styled h�mself Defender of the
Fa�th must consort w�th a renegade.

Thus dur�ng the s�x weeks that the Fest�v�t�es lasted S�r John
ut�l�sed every means he could th�nk of for mak�ng h�mself popular
w�th everybody and anybody who m�ght be of use to h�m �n h�s
m�ss�on: baksh�sh�ng and flatter�ng the Turks up to the scratch. H�s
methods, scandalous though they m�ght seem to others, to h�m
appeared successful. The off�c�als who rece�ved h�s f�ne w�nes gave
h�m �n return fa�r words: the Cap�tulat�ons, S�r John understood, had
been read over to the Grand V�z�r several t�mes: art�cle after art�cle
was cons�dered and passed. F�nally, one day, as h�s Dragomans
went by the house of Husse�n Aga, D�rector of Customs, or, as the
Engl�sh of that day styled h�m, Ch�ef Customer, that off�cer called
them up and told them that all the demands h�s Excellency had put
forward were granted; but he wondered that they should th�nk such
boons were to be had for noth�ng! Whereupon the Dragomans went
to the Ra�s Effend�, who corroborated the Customer’s statement,



add�ng that he had reason to bel�eve that the Kehayah’s sent�ments
were the same. When th�s was reported to S�r John, he sent the
Dragomans to the Kehayah, prom�s�ng h�m 1000 sequ�ns (£500) for
the Grand V�z�r, 1000 dollars (£250) for h�mself, and a s�m�lar sum for
the Ra�s Effend�.[132]

That S�r John was overjoyed at the near prospect of h�s release �t
would be superfluous to state. There �s a sat�ety of all th�ngs, even of
rats, m�ce, fleas, bugs, Jew-stenches and Turk�sh fest�v�t�es. How �ll-
adv�sed he had been to put off h�s journey t�ll th�s season! But now �t
�s only a quest�on of days—he w�ll soon have done now.
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CHAPTER IX
T H E  S U B L I M E  T H R E S H O L D

As soon as the Feasts ended (June 25th) the Ambassador appl�ed
for h�s Aud�ence—“and here,” he says, “I f�nd I was m�staken, that �t
was not the Feasts that h�nderd’ my Aud�ence, but a Pay day to the
Sould�ery.” The Turks commonly chose that day for the recept�on of
new ambassadors �n order to dazzle them w�th the s�ght of the�r
strength and wealth. But S�r John, who d�d not yet know all the �ns
and outs of Ottoman et�quette, read�ly bel�eved what he was told
—“that the Gran S�gnor had an Intent�on to place the h�ghest
Respect upon me �n g�v�ng me aud�ence on the pay day of h�s
Jan�zarys.”[133]

Th�s honour �s prom�sed h�m at once; but the days pass, and �t �s
st�ll to come. Instead, other th�ngs come—th�ngs enough to try the
temper of a sa�nt. Just then—beg�nn�ng of July—the Plague breaks
out �n the overcrowded c�ty of Adr�anople; and to the nu�sance of
�nterm�nable fest�vals now succeed the horrors of �nterm�nable
funerals. Hundreds d�e every day. It �s �mposs�ble to st�r out of doors
w�thout meet�ng a corpse. All slaves and poor people, the moment
they exp�re, are wrapped up �n some rag, thrust upon the back of a
hamal, or porter, and conveyed to the�r dest�nat�on l�ke bales of
cadaverous goods. What �s worse, one knows that there l�es as
much danger of contag�on �n touch�ng the clothes of the l�v�ng as the
bod�es of the dead. There �s no protect�on aga�nst the foul d�sease



except �n fl�ght. Even the Turks, who are much less g�ven to pan�c
than the Franks, fly �n great numbers from the town �nto the country.
The Grand S�gnor h�mself, good Mohammedan though he �s, sets
the example of lack of fa�th by ret�r�ng to a palace wh�ch he has bu�lt
at Ak-bonar, some ten m�les north of Adr�anople, leav�ng the Grand
V�z�r �n the �nfected c�ty to carry on the bus�ness of government as
usual. What �s left for mere �nf�dels?

They retreat as fast as they can to Karagatch—a Greek v�llage
about a m�le and a half south-west of Adr�anople, on the r�ver Arda.
There the Ambassador gets a house for h�mself, S�r Thomas Ba�nes,
and the�r servants; the Chapla�n, through the k�nd off�ces of h�s
brother-papas, the v�llage pr�est, obta�ns a t�ny apartment �n a
cottage close by; and the others lodge, one here, one there,
wherever they can f�nd room—no easy matter �n a small v�llage for a
company of one hundred and twenty persons. For the Treasurer
alone there �s no escape from the pest�lent c�ty. Bus�ness compels
h�m to be always there. “Care was taken,” he says, “to f�nd me
constant employment, and for the most part I went at the w�ll and
pleasure of h�s Excellency.” North �s a ph�losopher, and takes health
and s�ckness as he does l�ght and darkness or the v�c�ss�tudes of the
seasons: as th�ngs to wh�ch a w�se man has to accommodate
h�mself; only tak�ng care, whatever befalls h�m on th�s moonstruck
planet, not to lose h�s temper w�th �t. Nevertheless, though prudence
holds h�s tongue, he cannot help some sarcast�c reflect�ons on “the
Ital�ck caut�on of the Ambassador and self�shness of the Kn�ght,” who
thus sh�ft almost the whole burden on to h�s shoulders.[134]

Cur�ously enough, wh�le show�ng so l�ttle regard for the Engl�sh
Treasurer’s safety, S�r John �nv�tes the Span�sh fr�ars to share h�s
retreat w�th h�m—an �nv�tat�on wh�ch �s, naturally, accepted w�th
grat�tude and alacr�ty.[135] Let us hope that they repay h�m by the�r
sa�ntly exhortat�ons and example of pat�ence under affl�ct�on: there �s
call enough for both from that day onward.

As the weeks go by, and the Plague, w�th the �ncreas�ng heat,
grows f�ercer, the Ambassador’s des�re to have h�s Aud�ence and h�s
Cap�tulat�ons, and to be gone, becomes acuter. H�s Dragomans are



�ncessantly at work, press�ng the Kehayah for d�spatch; and, to add
we�ght to the�r sol�c�tat�ons, S�r John wr�tes to that worthy, des�r�ng to
know �f there �s any h�tch �n the bus�ness, declar�ng h�mself ready to
argue any po�nt before the Grand V�z�r aga�nst any one, and ask�ng
whether he should make a d�rect appl�cat�on to the V�z�r. The
Kehayah answers, w�th h�s accustomed suav�ty, that h�s Excellency
should not fret: all �s well. As soon as the Tefterdar, or Lord
Treasurer, can get ready the money for the pay of the Jan�ssar�es,
S�r John w�ll have h�s heart’s des�re. There �s noth�ng to be done but
to let th�ngs take the�r course.

At last the Grand S�gnor dec�des to return to the Seragl�o for the
Aud�ence. And, on the 27th of July, an hour before dawn, two
chaoushes arr�ve at Karagatch to fetch h�s Excellency.

“Is my Lord ready?”
Ready for anyth�ng �s my Lord—anyth�ng that prom�ses

del�verance from purgatory. Dressed and w�gged and breakfastless,
he and h�s compan�ons follow br�skly the thr�ce-welcome
messengers to the head of a wooden br�dge on the Arda, and there
wa�t t�ll the rest of the chaoushes who compose the guard of honour
make the�r appearance. Then, cross�ng the r�ver, our p�lgr�ms mount
the�r horses and set off through the d�m tw�l�ght. About them the pla�n
l�es ve�led �n pest�ferous m�sts; overhead a few stars st�ll tw�nkle �n
the pale sky; the dew sparkles on the bare sandy so�l underfoot. In
front, w�th �ts solemn domes and slender m�narets s�lhouetted
aga�nst the hor�zon, looms the c�ty of Adr�anople.

They enter, and r�de up the crooked, deserted streets, p�tch-dark
under the overhang�ng upper storeys of the houses, the no�se of the
horses’ hoofs on the rough cobbles rous�ng the �nhab�tants from the�r
fever�sh dreams. S�r John’s heart grows almost merry w�th�n h�m at
the thought that he �s see�ng that mournful c�ty of death for the last
t�me.

At about half-past f�ve they al�ght at the great gate of the Seragl�o.
Our old fr�ends, the Chaoush-bash� and Cap�j�-bash�, re�nforced by a
new one, the Peskeshj�-bash�, or Ch�ef Rece�ver of G�fts, come forth
and conduct the v�s�tors across a vast court l�ned w�th Jan�ssar�es to



whose off�cers the Ambassador bows as he goes on, prompted by
the Peskeshj�-bash�, who walks before h�m w�th a long s�lver staff �n
h�s hand. After travers�ng th�s court, they step through a stone porch
�nto the D�van: a small hall—not more than e�ght or n�ne yards
square—w�th a bench runn�ng round the three s�des, covered, as �s
also the floor, w�th embro�dered s�lk. Th�s hall serves many purposes:
�t �s here that laws are enacted, lawsu�ts dec�ded, troops pa�d, and
ambassadors made f�t to be �ntroduced to the august presence of the
Grand S�gnor: �t has no doors, but stands always open for all the
world to enter and seek just�ce.

The v�s�tors look about them cur�ously: “The Truth �s, R�ght
Honorable, �t was a s�ght worthy of any man’s see�ng,” says S�r John,
“but I have not here any t�me to d�late upon �t.” Fortunately the Rev.
John has and does. On one s�de of the bench s�ts a Secretary of
State des�gnated N�shanj�-bash�, whose funct�on �t �s to aff�x the
Sultan’s c�pher (toughra) to Imper�al decrees. On another s�ts the
Grand V�z�r, w�th the two Cad�leskers, or Supreme Judges of Europe
and As�a. On the th�rd s�de s�ts the Tefterdar. Over the V�z�r’s head
protrudes someth�ng that every one present th�nks of all the t�me,
though no one dares for a s�ngle moment gaze at—a bow-w�ndow
screened w�th g�lded latt�ce-work, through wh�ch, �t �s understood, the
Grand S�gnor watches the proceed�ngs unseen.

Hav�ng made h�s obe�sance to the V�z�r and the rest, the
Ambassador �s g�ven a velvet stool to s�t on, and, after “a l�ttle
d�scourse,” �s conducted to the bench on the V�z�r’s r�ght-hand s�de
and placed beneath the N�shanj�-bash�, “wh�ch, as I am told, was a
Respect.” Next to h�m stands Dr. Mavrocordato, the Dragoman of the
Porte, and h�s own two ch�ef Dragomans. The other members of the
su�te take the�r appo�nted places at the farther end of the room: they
may turn s�deways to look out �nto the court, but when one or two of
them, �n so do�ng, venture to turn the�r backs to the V�z�r, they are
sharply repr�manded.

Several hundred small leather bags, each conta�n�ng co�n to the
value of 500 dollars, are brought �n and p�led �n heaps of ten upon
the floor. The Tefterdar presents h�s accounts to the V�z�r. He, after
k�ss�ng them, sends them to the Grand S�gnor by the Peskeshj�-



bash�, and by h�m they are presently returned to the V�z�r, who
rece�ves them w�th another k�ss. Thereupon the bags are taken out
to the porch; the compan�es of the Jan�ssar�es are called by the
Peskeshj�-bash�, one after another, and each company comes
runn�ng up to rece�ve �ts quota. When they are all pa�d off, the�r
off�cers step �nto the D�van and, kneel�ng down before the V�z�r, l�ft
the corner of h�s cloak to the�r foreheads and l�ps; then, ret�r�ng three
or four paces backwards and s�deways, go out aga�n; Ahmed Kupr�l�
all the t�me s�tt�ng as one who does not know what �s go�ng on.

Th�s solemn tomfoolery over, there follows another performance
more cheer�ng for the wear�ed and hungry Engl�shmen. Ewers and
bas�ns are brought �n, and when the V�z�r, Tefterdar, N�shanj�-bash�,
and the Ambassador have washed the�r hands, three l�ttle round
tables are planted respect�vely �n front of the three grandees and
covered w�th leather mats. Upon these tables are la�d flat loaves of
bread l�ke pancakes, coarse wooden spoons, some saucers of
capers, ol�ves, parsley, and p�ckled samph�re, a l�ttle salt-cellar and a
l�ttle pepper-box. The Ambassador s�ts at the V�z�r’s table, hav�ng
bes�de h�m only h�s ch�ef Dragoman, who “rendred us mutuall
Intell�g�ble to each other.” He s�ts on a velvet stool, fac�ng h�s host,
who �s seated on the bench. Three s�m�lar stools are set at the
N�shanj�-bash�’s table for our Treasurer, the oldest merchant, Mr.
Hyet, and Dr. P�cker�ng of Smyrna. Three more stools at the
Tefterdar’s table are occup�ed by the Ambassador’s Secretary, the
Cancell�er, and the Chapla�n. All these are “most C�v�lly and
Courteously enterta�nd’.” The rest of the su�te d�ne �n the porch
outs�de, some w�th the Ra�s Effend�, some w�th the Chaoush-bash�,
and are none too gently treated by the Turk�sh attendants, who
shove them w�th the�r elbows and address to them rude words. The
two Cad�leskers d�ne by themselves—too str�ct observers of the Law
to eat w�th �nf�dels.

Thanks to our parson’s loquac�ous qu�ll, supplemented w�th a few
touches from the Ambassador’s pen, we are able to ra�se the ghost
of that repast of long ago from the l�mbo of dead d�nners. It �s a
banquet �n the very best Turk�sh style. There are roast ch�ckens and
roast p�geons p�led one upon another; kebobs, or b�ts of mutton, both



roast and bo�led, skewered �n alternate layers; gourds stuffed w�th
m�nced meat, and soups of several sorts, and puff pastry p�es, both
pla�n and stuffed, and p�llaf, and dates, and p�ne kernels, and very,
very many other th�ngs, sweet or savoury, sol�d or sloppy—anyth�ng
from f�fty to a hundred courses—served up �n d�shes of a glazed
metal (martaban) much heav�er and costl�er than ch�na, and wh�pped
away w�th d�sconcert�ng sw�ftness, to be scrambled for by the
Jan�ssar�es �n the courtyard. The soups are eaten w�th the wooden
spoons; for the meats the banqueters have to use the �mplements
prov�ded by Nature. At each table the host beg�ns by p�nch�ng the
flesh w�th h�s f�nger and thumb and �nv�t�ng the guests to fall to;
wh�ch they do, n�pp�ng and tear�ng lust�ly w�th hands and teeth.
About half-way through th�s “horse-feast,” as the Rev. John calls �t,
the Ambassador asks for someth�ng to dr�nk, and �s g�ven—a cup of
water. As he takes �t, he catches the Grand V�z�r’s eye f�xed upon h�s
Dragoman w�th a qu�zz�cal sm�le, “know�ng very well that I usd’ to
dr�nk very Excellent W�nes, for He H�mselfe had tasted of �t.” But, at
the other tables, the d�ners have excellent lemon sherbet to wash
down the v�ands w�th; the host at each table beg�nn�ng w�th a hearty
draught and then pass�ng the cup round. The Rev. John deeply
regrets that after th�s one round he sees that blessed cup no more.

Turk�sh banquets, as a rule, were funereal affa�rs. But th�s one was
enl�vened by some “very free and merry d�scourse” between the
Ambassador and the V�z�r, the latter “often laugh�ng out r�ght, though
the Gran S�gnor stood �n the w�ndow all the wh�le to look on us.”[136]

It was over much sooner than the hungry Engl�shmen would have
l�ked or than m�ght have been expected from the number of courses;
but the wa�ters at each table kept such good t�me that all ended, as
they had begun, together: even �n the�r d�nners the Turks forgot not
the�r d�sc�pl�ne.

After the necessary ablut�ons, the guests are led by the Dragoman
Mavrocordato out �nto the porch, where they s�t on a long bench and
are vested w�th kaftans. In th�s masquerade they wa�t for half an
hour, t�ll the V�z�r and the other M�n�sters come forth on the�r way to
the Grand S�gnor’s Aud�ence Chamber. Shortly afterwards the
Ambassador �s summoned to proceed �n the same d�rect�on, and he



does so, followed by h�s presents and accompan�ed by all h�s
gentlemen; but only s�x are allowed to enter—the two Dragomans,
the Treasurer, the oldest merchant, the Cancell�er, and the Secretary,
who carr�es the royal letter on h�s head. The Rev. John �s b�tterly
d�sappo�nted. Both the Ambassador and the Kn�ght had solemnly
prom�sed h�m before they set out from Constant�nople and all along
that he should �nfall�bly be one of the persons adm�tted to the
presence—and he has been left out. ’T�s no use for the Rev. John to
assure us that he does not m�nd a b�t, because, forsooth, he has
already seen the Grand S�gnor aga�n and aga�n—that �t �s only the
furn�ture of the room he w�shes to see. He does m�nd, very, very
much. But he consoles h�mself w�th the reflect�on that he has not
m�ssed much that was worth hav�ng.

The proceed�ngs appear to have been marked by rather more than
the ceremon�al v�olence customary on such occas�ons: so much so
that those who took part �n them could afterwards g�ve only the
vaguest and most confused account of what had happened: �t looked
as �f the Avj� w�shed to pay the g�aours back for br�ng�ng h�m �nto the
plague-str�cken c�ty.

At the entrance they were each se�zed by two cap�j�s, one hold�ng
them under one arm, the other under the other, and were dragged �n.
As soon as ever they crossed the Subl�me Threshold, the�r
conductors, lay�ng the�r hands on the�r necks, forced them to bow
down t�ll the�r foreheads touched the floor: once-tw�ce-thr�ce; and
�mmed�ately afterwards all, except the Ambassador, h�s Secretary,
and Ch�ef Dragoman, were hustled out aga�n �n such a manner that
the Treasurer who came out f�rst swore that he saw pract�cally
noth�ng—only �n a general sort of way he had an �mpress�on of a
very large, d�mly l�ghted room w�th �n �t someth�ng that looked l�ke a
th�ng they call the Grand S�gnor. The poor Cancell�er, be�ng a l�ttle
man, was crushed qu�te down at the door, and the oldest merchant
nearly tumbled over h�m as he lay sprawl�ng over the Subl�me
Threshold: so they saw even less than the Treasurer.

The Ambassador stayed �n about four m�nutes altogether: the
Chapla�n t�med h�m by h�s pulse—a method of measur�ng t�me wh�ch
the Rev. John had often pract�sed at sea by a half-m�nute glass. All



h�s Excellency could tell of the �nterv�ew was th�s: the Grand S�gnor
sat upon a sort of four-post bed covered w�th a cr�mson counterpane
embro�dered w�th pearls, and had by h�m “a R�ch Cab�nett or
Stand�sh, sett all over w�th larg D�amonds to a great Value.” The front
of h�s cloak from the neck down was also set w�th large d�amonds
and pearls. He wore on h�s head a small pla�n turban w�th a l�ttle
feather fastened to �t by a jewelled brooch, and upon h�s face a most
severe, terr�ble, stately scowl.

After the three compulsory prostrat�ons, S�r John’s Dragoman was
ordered to read h�s Excellency’s address—just twelve and a half
l�nes g�ven to h�m beforehand �n Ital�an: “where�n was all H�s
Majesty’s t�tles that I could th�nke of, and the word Padesha �n,
where there was occas�on to putt �t, at wh�ch my Druggerman be�ng
a l�ttle startled when I gave H�m the Paper the day before I went �n, I
bad H�m fear noth�ng for I was to be by H�m.”[137] But �n sp�te of the
brev�ty of the speech, �n sp�te of h�s rehearsal of �t, �n sp�te of the
Ambassador’s protect�ng v�c�n�ty, poor old S�gnor G�org�o, what w�th
the v�olent exerc�se he had just undergone, what w�th the Grand
S�gnor’s scowl, was so flurr�ed that he very nearly lost the thread.
That done, the Secretary handed the K�ng’s Letter to the Dragoman,
who passed �t on to the V�z�r, who la�d �t on the bolster at the Grand
S�gnor’s r�ght hand, who cast a k�nd of scornful eye towards �t and
sa�d—noth�ng. Whereas, the Rev. John well remembered, he had
spoken to F�nch’s predecessor Harvey a great deal. Clearly, the Avj�
was sulk�ng. The V�z�r spoke �nstead, say�ng, “All r�ght,” and, w�thout
more ado, Ambassador, Secretary, and Dragoman were dragged out
aga�n.[138]

P�t�ful to see the representat�ve of a great Chr�st�an Power crawl�ng
to the Ottoman throne �n such a manner—and glad to arr�ve there at
all. The more we gaze on the p�cture, the more p�t�ful �t seems: that
free men should from �nterest adopt an att�tude to wh�ch slaves are
compelled by fear! That �s the permanent fact we d�scover �n th�s
pass�ng show; and �t �s �nev�table that we should d�scover �t. As long
as our pol�cy has an essent�ally �ll�beral a�m—be �t dollars, be �t
dom�nat�on—so long w�ll our posture be serv�le: to reach what l�es
low, you must stoop. Such �s the trag�c moral of the p�cture; yet there



are many touches of comedy �n �t, too. A p�cture well worth look�ng
at, �n more ways than one.



FOOTNOTES:

[133] F�nch to Coventry, Sept. 9, 1675.
[134] L�fe of Dudley North, pp. 227, 116; Covel’s D�ar�es, pp. 242,
244.

[135] F�nch to Coventry, Sept. 9, 1675.
[136] F�nch to Coventry, Sept. 9, 1675.

[137] F�nch to Coventry, Sept. 9, 1675.
[138] Covel’s D�ar�es, pp. 257-67. See also Append�x X. For the
K�ng’s Letter to the Sultan, see Append�x II.



CHAPTER X
H O P E S  D E F E R R E D

Hav�ng duly “w�ped the dust of the Subl�me Threshold w�th h�s
face”—a Turk�sh f�gure of speech not far removed from a l�teral
statement of fact—S�r John expected that the Cap�tulat�ons would
forthw�th be handed to h�m. There was not, �n h�s m�nd, the shadow
of an excuse for putt�ng h�m off longer. But when he appl�ed to the
Kehayah, he found that, �nstead of everyth�ng be�ng settled, as he
had been led to bel�eve, the Grand V�z�r and h�s M�n�sters had only
just begun to study the Art�cles. Indeed, the draft wh�ch he had sent
�n two and a half months ago had been lost dur�ng the festal
confus�on, and, after a long search (the Kehayah and the Ra�s
Effend� each say�ng that the other had �t), was but lately d�scovered
�n the hands of a page of the Grand V�z�r’s.[139] So all those
messages about the Art�cles be�ng read over, cons�dered, passed,
etc. etc., had been from beg�nn�ng to end a t�ssue of poet�c
�nvent�ons! The tr�ck was gross, but not unusual. Nor, fa�rly v�ewed,
was �t undeserved: the Turks had begun by tell�ng S�r John frankly
that no bus�ness could be transacted dur�ng the Feasts; as he went
on pester�ng them, they had no alternat�ve but to l�e—pol�teness
forbade any other course towards a man whose w�ne they drank.

Although unspeakably d�sgusted, our Ambassador would fa�n
suppress h�s mort�f�cat�on: he was old enough, and man of the world
enough, to know that, where one cannot str�ke, one must sm�le. But



never was sm�l�ng more d�ff�cult. The Plague from Adr�anople now
travelled to Karagatch, and f�rst se�zed the daughter of our
Chapla�n’s landlady.

Up to that moment the Engl�sh had dwelt there as happ�ly as m�ght
have been expected. In sp�te of the Grand S�gnor’s ed�cts, the v�llage
was a notor�ous resort for c�t�zens �n quest of l�qu�d solace. Every
now and then the Aga of the Jan�ssar�es came to see that the law
was observed; but, as he made at least 10,000 dollars a year by �ts
breach, he gave at least one hour’s not�ce of h�s ra�ds. The greatest
purveyor of sp�r�tuous consolat�on �n the local�ty was Covel’s fr�end,
the v�llage pr�est, who used to secure h�s stock by h�d�ng �t �n the
church. Engl�shmen could not, of course, let themselves be outdone
by Turks and Greeks. It has always been the way of our race to
develop �ts greatest capac�ty �n the hour of sternest need. So they
drank deeply to f�nd joy, more deeply st�ll to drown fear: try�ng all the
wh�le to appear outwardly unconcerned. The Rev. John wrote home
that he frequently went �nto Adr�anople, and had become so �nured
to funerals that he m�nded no more meet�ng a dead man than a dead
calf. That may be; but when the l�ttle g�rl w�th whom he had been
prattl�ng d�ed, �t was not so pleasant.

In a few days the ep�dem�c spread through the whole v�llage, and
drove the Ambassador and h�s party out �nto the f�elds, where they
set up the�r tents, and wa�ted.

The Art�cles, once recovered from the V�z�r’s page, were stud�ed
by the pashas, rev�sed by the Ra�s Effend�, and brought to the
Ambassador �n what he understood to be the�r f�nal form. When they
were read over to h�m, S�r John heaved a s�gh of rel�ef: th�s t�me
there could be no doubt that h�s ordeal was at an end. But alas!
when they were shown to the Grand V�z�r, he caused some of them
to be stra�ghtway �ncorporated �n the Cap�tulat�ons, but the f�nanc�al
clauses to be subm�tted to the Tefterdar for h�s op�n�on, and the
Art�cle regard�ng Engl�shmen turn�ng Turks to be referred to the
Muft�. So the pudd�ng that had for a moment appeared ready to be
served up, was once more �n the pot.[140]



The s�tuat�on m�ght have been amus�ng, but for the fact that S�r
John d�d not th�nk �t so. S�r John felt �ntensely unhappy, and when S�r
John was unhappy nobody connected w�th h�m could be happy. How
those wretched Dragomans must have blessed h�m!

A fresh ser�es of conferences ensues. F�rst the Dragomans are
sent to the Tefterdar, who w�shes to know what do we want these
new clauses for, and why the Cap�tulat�ons may not stand as they
are. They reply that the reason �s very s�mple: we want to be certa�n
and not fall every day �nto d�sputes w�th �gnorant and �mpert�nent
Custom-House off�c�als. The Tefterdar sm�les: That, he says, �s not
the true reason: we �ntend to start �mport�ng a f�ner cloth and want to
pay no more duty than for the cheaper. The Tefterdar has h�t the
mark w�th wonderful accuracy; but the Dragomans repud�ate the v�le
�ns�nuat�on. Then aga�n, he goes on: that Aleppo Hatt�sher�f—why
can �t not rema�n as �t has been for so many years: why must �t
needs be put �nto the Cap�tulat�ons now? However, �n the end, he
declares h�mself sat�sf�ed and prom�ses to pass everyth�ng.[141]

But S�r John, whose soul has been st�rred to most d�smal
scept�c�sm, cannot rest. “What troubled me most,” he says, “was for
the three Art�cles referrd’ to the Tefterdar wh�ch were of the greatest
concern, know�ng that he was a Jud�c�ous, sower, severe man, and
�n H�s apprehens�on very qu�ck also.” What harm m�ght not th�s
shrewd Turk work? Full of m�sg�v�ngs, next morn�ng the Ambassador
goes once more �nto Adr�anople and seeks a personal �nterv�ew w�th
the Kehayah. At th�s conference he surpasses h�mself: “I muster up
all the Arguments that I could th�nk of.” After l�sten�ng to h�s
Excellency’s orat�on, the Kehayah, suave as ever, says:
“Ambassadour, all th�ngs by the Grace of God w�ll be well, for I w�ll
stand by you to the outmost, but send not your Druggermen to the
Tefterdar t�ll I adv�se you the hour.”[142] Th�s speech br�ngs sweet
balm to the soul of S�r John, who then proceeds to touch upon the
t�tle, Pad�shah. He �s very proud to have been the f�rst to g�ve H�s
Majesty th�s t�tle before the Grand S�gnor; but that was only plant�ng
the seed: the fru�t had yet to be plucked. He rece�ves assurances
that, as the Kehayah th�nks the cla�m just and reasonable, he w�ll
move the V�z�r aga�n about �t. Further, our Ambassador ment�ons the



quest�on of the Lat�n fr�ars, and on th�s po�nt also the Kehayah �s
eager to obl�ge: only he needs a Pet�t�on (Arz) for the V�z�r. S�r John,
who has the paper ready, hands �t to h�m, and departs recomforted.
[143]

The Cordel�ers had all th�s t�me been w�th S�r John, f�ll�ng h�s ears
day and n�ght w�th the tale of the�r m�sfortunes, exaggerat�ng them,
and lay�ng the ch�ef blame for them upon the French Ambassador.
They had rece�ved h�m at Jerusalem w�th all honour �mag�nable and
at great cost, expect�ng wonders from h�s protect�on, and he had
caused the�r ru�n. The object of these t�rades obv�ously was to
�nsp�re F�nch w�th the des�re to capture the pos�t�on wh�ch No�ntel
had forfe�ted; and F�nch would very much l�ke to do so. But he was
caut�ous. He defended No�ntel, tell�ng the Fr�ars that the noble
Marqu�s certa�nly d�d �ntend nobly, accord�ng to h�s power; but the
�nexped�ent murder of the Greek Caloyers, added to Ahmed’s d�sl�ke
of the French, had made the Grand V�z�r �mplacable. Of course, he
would do all he could for them. But the Ambassadors of France and
Ven�ce were the�r off�c�al protectors. Therefore he adv�sed them to
�nform those Ambassadors that he was d�sposed to protect them, but
that he would be more earnest �n �t �f they who had orally sol�c�ted h�s
a�d before he left Constant�nople would repeat the�r request �n
wr�t�ng. The “good Fathers” d�d as they were b�dden; but the result
was negat�ve. The Venet�an repl�ed that, for certa�n reasons, he
could not wr�te to S�r John to undertake the�r protect�on, and that he
ver�ly bel�eved h�s undertak�ng �t would not be pleas�ng to the French
Ambassador. The French Ambassador d�d not reply at all. Wh�le both
d�plomats w�shed to make use of the Engl�shman as an aux�l�ary,
ne�ther wanted to be supplanted by h�m. S�r John understood the
pos�t�on perfectly: “�f a Hattesher�ffe had b�n procurd’ by me �n favour
of the Fathers �t must have runn �n the K�ng my Masters name, wh�ch
the Fathers Protect�on be�ng �n both the�r Cap�tulat�ons had b�n a
slurr to them.”[144] Nevertheless, he pursued h�s way, and after that
most sat�sfactory �nterv�ew w�th the Kehayah he had great hopes of
success.

Meanwh�le he thought �t adv�sable, plague or no plague, to go �nto
Adr�anople aga�n and pay h�s respects to the Muft�, upon whose



dec�s�on depended one at least of the new Art�cles. He found the
“W�sest of the W�se” s�tt�ng cross-legged, w�th a coarse k�nd of
l�nsey-woolsey blanket over h�s knees and three or four books
bes�de h�m: a swarthy, good-natured elderly gentleman, who
rece�ved the Ambassador w�th the same ceremony as the Grand
V�z�r. There was no conversat�on worth ment�on. After some formal
compl�ments, S�r John hurr�ed back to h�s rural retreat.[145]

There was another personage that S�r John would have been well
adv�sed to cult�vate even at some personal r�sk: a certa�n Mustafa
Pasha, the Grand V�z�r’s brother-�n-law, who, hav�ng already acted
as Ahmed’s Deputy, was dest�ned to r�se at no d�stant date to the
h�ghest post open to a Turk�sh subject. But S�r John, whose energy
was l�m�ted and whose fear of the Plague was unl�m�ted, contented
h�mself w�th send�ng to that pasha h�s Dragomans w�th a present and
an excuse. No doubt, he felt that by call�ng on the Muft� he had done
h�s part. It was now S�r Thomas’s turn to do h�s. Had they not always
hunted �n couples?

To the Kn�ght’s lot fell a far more �nterest�ng f�gure—the much-
honoured and fawned-upon She�kh Van� Effend�, ch�ef counsellor
and preacher to the Grand S�gnor: a holy man who knew how to
reta�n the Imper�al favour by reassur�ng the Imper�al consc�ence on
such po�nts as g�v�ng to hunt�ng and to the harem what was meant
for the Emp�re. Ahmed Kupr�l� had w�sely avo�ded mak�ng a r�val of
th�s redoubtable sa�nt by tak�ng h�m as an ally. In personal
appearance, the two had noth�ng �n common. What Ahmed was l�ke,
we know. Van�, as pa�nted by the Rev. John, was a repuls�ve old
hunch-back w�th shr�velled flesh and one eye smaller than the other,
as �f �t had shrunk �n the wash�ng: an ugl�er sa�nt could not eas�ly be
�mag�ned. Yet they shared a common pass�on. Ahmed was an�mated
by a statesman’s love for pol�t�cal moral�ty; Van� burned w�th a
fanat�c’s zeal for rel�g�ous pur�ty. It �s hard to determ�ne wh�ch of the
two unclean th�ngs he hated most: Moslem heret�cs or Chr�st�an
�nf�dels. But �t was amongst the latter that h�s fervour had found �ts
cho�cest v�ct�ms. As far back as 1661 he had announced that the
decl�ne of the Ottoman Emp�re was due to the excess�ve l�berty
perm�tted to �ts Chr�st�an subjects—the l�berty to l�ve amongst the



Turks and to sell w�ne to them. The f�res and plagues wh�ch affl�cted
Constant�nople were l�kew�se traced to d�v�ne anger at such
unseemly tolerance. It was at h�s �nst�gat�on that Imper�al ed�cts were
�ssued forb�dd�ng the reconstruct�on of ru�ned churches and the
consumpt�on of w�ne, and command�ng all �nf�dels to clear out of the
cap�tal. Wh�le the Sultan threatened w�ne-b�bbers w�th death �n th�s
world, the She�kh prom�sed them eternal damnat�on �n the next.
Every Fr�day he fulm�nated �n one mosque or another, and the Grand
S�gnor h�mself was an ass�duous l�stener to h�s sermons.

Nevertheless, one regrets to hear, Van� Effend� �mb�bed �n h�s
closet vast quant�t�es of the l�quor he cursed from the pulp�t. It may
be, of course, that, l�ke other sa�nts, he �ssued some k�nd of a spec�al
d�spensat�on to h�mself �n the matter. He certa�nly held that
�ndulgences wh�ch �n an ord�nary man would be s�nful were lawful to
a sa�nt. When one of h�s d�sc�ples asked h�m how he reconc�led the
anathemas he cont�nually hurled aga�nst the use of gold and s�lver,
of s�lk and pearls, and aga�nst certa�n other joys of the flesh, w�th h�s
own marked pred�lect�on for such th�ngs, he repl�ed: “Worldly goods
are not ev�l �n themselves; �t �s the manner they are got by and used
that dec�des the cases �n wh�ch and the persons to whom they may
be perm�tted or forb�dden.” For the holy noth�ng �s �mpure.[146]

Ben�ghted unbel�evers looked upon the She�kh as a rant�ng
hypocr�te—he rem�nded the Engl�sh Caval�ers �n Turkey of the
Pur�tan Phar�sees they knew at home. But among h�s own co-
rel�g�on�sts Van� was above scandal. He was “more than a Pope
amongst them,” says the Rev. John: nay, �n a sense, “th�s old
coxcomb” was more than the Grand S�gnor h�mself. For your Grand
S�gnor could only put you to death. But your sa�nt could put you �n a
part�cularly unpleasant corner of a part�cularly unpleasant place,
where people had garments of f�re f�tted unto them, bo�l�ng water
poured on the�r heads, and were beaten w�th maces of �ron for ever
and ever. Or, on the other hand, he could procure you an
except�onally comfortable pav�l�on �n Parad�se, furn�shed w�th green
cush�ons and beaut�ful carpets, and couches of s�lk and gold; and a
garden planted w�th shady trees full of all k�nds of fru�t grow�ng close
at hand; and r�vers of m�lk and honey flow�ng conven�ently by; and



troops of f�ne black-eyed danc�ng g�rls w�th complex�ons l�ke rub�es
and pearls, to ensure domest�c peace and fel�c�ty. E�ther of these lots
�t was �n Van� Effend�’s power to bestow, and he made a very good
th�ng of �t �n the way of presents: a poor sa�nt’s only recogn�sed
source of revenue.

From all th�s �t �s easy to understand the Kn�ght’s anx�ety to w�n
over Van� Effend�.

One of S�r John’s Dragomans and the renegade Count Bocaresch�
were sent to sol�c�t an �nterv�ew. They returned w�th the answer that
S�r Thomas would be welcome. He went and acqu�tted h�mself after
a fash�on wh�ch showed that he had not spent so many years �n
d�plomat�c c�rcles for noth�ng. W�th exqu�s�te tact he attacked the
She�kh on h�s weak s�de, putt�ng to h�m a number of quest�ons �n the
tone of one consumed w�th a v�olent th�rst for �llum�nat�on. D�d
women and ch�ldren have souls of the same s�ze as men’s? Could
women go to heaven? What �nf�dels m�ght be suffered to l�ve
amongst True Bel�evers? Had a good Chr�st�an a chance of
salvat�on?

The She�kh found some of these quest�ons rather embarrass�ng,
and met them w�th evas�ons; but on others he was as prec�se and
pos�t�ve as became one who had d�rect access to the Creator’s
�nmost secrets. He seemed very glad to parade h�s exclus�ve
�nformat�on, and very pleased w�th the man who gave h�m the
opportun�ty. The crafty Kn�ght followed up h�s advantage by
becom�ng conf�dent�al. He told the She�kh what k�nd of Chr�st�an he
was: he would rather d�e than worsh�p �mages, p�ctures, crosses, or
the l�ke abom�nat�ons. He adored only one God, and he bel�eved that
a Mohammedan who l�ved up to h�s Law would undoubtedly be
saved. For h�s part, he would never hurt a ha�r of a Mohammedan’s
head on account of rel�g�ous d�fference, but would rather help and
cher�sh h�m �n every poss�ble way. On hear�ng th�s confess�on of
fa�th, all the bystanders (needless to say, the sa�nt had taken care
that there should be a full house) cr�ed out:

“Ey adam—a good man!”



Van� Effend� burst �nto tears, and sa�d he had never thought any
Chr�st�an could come so near to be�ng a Mussulman. But—but there
was no real perfect�on except �n Islam. Would not S�r Thomas——?

S�r Thomas shook h�s curls, sadly. He was now over f�fty-f�ve years
of age, he sa�d; h�s bones were hardened to the�r shapes, and so
were h�s op�n�ons; �t would be a d�ff�cult process, and one that would
requ�re some t�me, to unr�vet h�s m�nd.

Van� d�d not despa�r of complet�ng the educat�on of so prom�s�ng a
pup�l. He pressed h�m to come aga�n, guarantee�ng h�m full secur�ty
and freedom of speech. The Kn�ght went no more. If the way to
Mohammed’s Parad�se lay through the plague-str�cken streets of
Adr�anople, he preferred to stay outs�de �t. But he cont�nued the
d�scuss�on through the d�sreputable Count, unt�l Van� (w�th better
taste) �nt�mated that Bocaresch� was not a f�t channel for d�v�ne truth,
and des�red the Kn�ght, �f he had any more quest�ons, to put them
down �n wr�t�ng, and he would answer �n l�ke manner. But the Kn�ght
had had enough.[147] By that t�me the necess�ty wh�ch had �mpelled
h�m to brave the s�ckness and enter the l�sts of Moslem theology
appeared to be over, or nearly over.

The Tefterdar, hav�ng made �t qu�te clear that he was not duped by
our d�plomacy, passed the clauses subm�tted to h�m; and the
Kehayah, hav�ng thus redeemed h�s pledge, rem�nded S�r John’s
Dragomans of the baksh�sh they had prom�sed. S�r John wasted no
t�me. He g�ves tw�ce who g�ves qu�ckly; bes�des, the rem�nder was
tantamount to an �nt�mat�on that h�s del�verance was now actually at
hand. In the plen�tude of h�s grat�tude, S�r John even proposed to
bestow some of the Levant Company’s gold upon the Tefterdar, who
had never asked for any. Then, contrary to every expectat�on, new
d�ff�cult�es sprang up; br�ng�ng w�th them fresh doubts and
d�squ�etudes.

When, on the appo�nted day, the Treasurer of the Levant
Company and the Dragomans came to the Kehayah w�th the cash,
that gentleman sa�d he could not touch �t before he had spoken w�th
the V�z�r. The Ra�s Effend� proved less coy. He very k�ndly pocketed
h�s present and showed the bearers the Cap�tulat�ons be�ng drawn



up fa�r. Fa�r they were, �ndeed, so far as call�graphy went; but the
Dragomans noted that one Art�cle—the Art�cle about Engl�sh factors
turn�ng Turks—had, �n the process of copy�ng, undergone a cur�ous
transmutat�on. In the draft read to S�r John, though the ev�dence of
Chr�st�an w�tnesses was not granted, �t had been conceded that the
proofs of embezzlement should be der�ved from the Levant
Company’s books and b�lls of lad�ng: wherew�th h�s Excellency was
well sat�sf�ed. Th�s concess�on had ent�rely van�shed.[148] In S�r
John’s own phrase, “the Muft� castrats the Art�cle as to manner of
Proofe,” or, “the Byshop had H�s foot �n �t.” However, the po�nt was
not worth f�ght�ng for—Engl�sh factors were not l�kely to turn Turks
every day. The th�ng that made S�r John uneasy was the Kehayah’s
new-born repugnance to br�bery. What d�d �t mean?

S�r John was not left �n doubt long. When h�s Dragomans went to
the Kehayah for an answer to h�s Pet�t�on on behalf of the Lat�n
Fathers, they brought back word that h�s Excellency would do well to
g�ve up all thoughts of that matter. The V�z�r was �nflex�ble: “He
cannot deferr the Execut�on of the sentence any longer; for the
messenger be�ng now returnd’ from Jerusalem wh�ch He had
employd’, He was resolvd’ to �ssue out the Gran S�gnor’s Command
�mmed�ately �n order to putt the sentence �n execut�on.” S�r John bore
th�s blow w�th comparat�ve equan�m�ty. He had at f�rst been led to
bel�eve that the sentence �nvolved expuls�on of the Cordel�ers from
Jerusalem and conf�scat�on of the�r convents. But two months’ close
�ntercourse w�th the “good Fathers,” ass�sted perhaps by the w�sh to
m�n�m�se �n h�s own eyes the magn�tude of h�s fa�lure, enabled h�m to
see th�ngs �n the�r true proport�ons. “Now, S�r,” he tells the Secretary
of State, “you w�ll wonder that so great a no�se should be made
about so small a th�ng, the sentence be�ng onely th�s, That the Lat�n
Fathers who were �n possess�on of the Luogh� Sant� at Jerusalem
are to be lookd’ upon as l�v�ng �n the Patr�arch�call See of Jerusalem,
and so under the Patr�arch: wh�ch jur�sd�ct�on �s onely to be shown �n
th�s, that when the Greek Easter and the�rs fall on the same day, the
Ceremony’s of Palme Sunday and Easter Day are to be performd’
f�rst by the Greeks, and the Lat�ns are to pay a small recogn�t�on
bes�des �n mony; Both wh�ch po�nts the Lat�n Fathers look upon as



renounc�ng the Pope’s Supremacy; For the rest they are to enjoy
the�r convents and freedome of Mass as formerly.”[149]

It was less easy for our Ambassador to bear another
d�sappo�ntment. For months the Kehayah had nour�shed h�s hopes
about the t�tle of Pad�shah; and now he sent h�m word that th�s also
was a th�ng that the Grand V�z�r would not hear of: “He was loath that
I above all should depart from th�s Court any wayes d�scontented,
but He could not w�th safety alter the anc�ent style.”[150] Had mortal
ever suffered such vex�ng frustrat�ons? Why d�d the Turks tease h�m
so—hold�ng the cup to h�s l�ps only to snatch �t away?

On the other hand, the copy�ng out of the Cap�tulat�ons seems to
be go�ng on sat�sfactor�ly. The Dragomans da�ly report progress; they
are engrossed; s�gned by the Ra�s Effend�; decorated w�th the
Imper�al c�pher by the N�shanj�-bash�; and so on. At last �t �s
announced that they are �n the hands of the Grand V�z�r, who only
wa�ts for an opportun�ty to present them to the Grand S�gnor for
s�gnature. That opportun�ty seems to the sorely tr�ed Ambassador
very long �n com�ng, and he th�nks to accelerate matters by order�ng
h�s Dragomans to �nqu�re �nto the V�z�r’s pleasure concern�ng h�s
baksh�sh. But here also the unexpected happens: the Dragomans
are told that Ahmed Kupr�l� has never h�therto taken anyth�ng from
any ambassador and w�ll not now: what he d�d, he d�d purely for r�ght
and just�ce.[151] It was an astound�ng statement for a Grand V�z�r to
make, and the most astound�ng part of �t was that �t was true. Ahmed
had never so�led h�s hands. H�s prob�ty was notor�ous. Strange, that
S�r John alone should never have heard of th�s pecul�ar�ty.

At any rate, �t now became ev�dent to h�m that the V�z�r knew
noth�ng of the demand made on h�s behalf by h�s underl�ngs. It was
another of the�r l�ttle tr�cks; and another lesson for S�r John �n the
myster�es of Ottoman procedure. He does not seem to have prof�ted
greatly by �t. For he sends h�s Dragomans aga�n to press the
Kehayah about the t�tle of Pad�shah. The Kehayah repl�es that he
has done all he could, but w�thout effect. Yet, that w�ly and o�ly one
adds, the Ambassador need not despa�r: so des�rous �s he to obl�ge
the Engl�sh, and to sp�te the French, that he would gladly spend f�ve



purses (or 2500 dollars) of h�s own money to get th�s feather for the
K�ng of England. On whom was he to spend that money? The matter
rested ent�rely w�th the V�z�r, and the V�z�r was proof aga�nst
corrupt�on. Obv�ous as these reflect�ons were, they d�d not occur to
S�r John. The Kehayah’s suave message, and the gentle h�nt �t
conveyed, spur h�m to fresh exert�on: he �mmed�ately orders the
Treasurer and the Dragomans to renew to the Kehayah the�r offer of
baksh�sh, and moreover, s�nce the Grand V�z�r has so courteously
refused money, to tell h�s Steward that the Ambassador has a copy
of the Atlas wh�ch the Dutch Res�dent some t�me before had
presented to the Grand S�gnor—a work �n twelve volumes wh�ch had
pleased the Sultan so much that he had commanded �ts �nstant
translat�on �nto Turk�sh.[152] If the Kehayah th�nks th�s g�ft would be
acceptable, h�s Excellency w�ll br�ng �t to the V�z�r together w�th some
superf�ne vests of cloth at h�s f�nal aud�ence. The Kehayah
undertakes to sound the V�z�r, and meanwh�le grac�ously s�gn�f�es h�s
own read�ness to pocket the Engl�sh gold w�thout further delay.

Even br�bery, however, d�d not run �n Turkey smoothly. Early next
morn�ng the Treasurer and Dragomans carr�ed the moneybags to the
Kehayah’s house and wa�ted for h�m to come out of the women’s
apartments. After wa�t�ng for some t�me �n va�n, they were �nformed
that he had taken horse at the door of h�s harem and was r�d�ng
away to the V�z�r’s. Sw�ftly they ran after h�m w�th the co�n. He bade
them del�ver �t to h�s Hasnadar or Treasurer. Back to the house they
went and begged the Hasnadar to rel�eve them of the�r burden. But
the Hasnadar absolutely refused to touch the money w�thout a formal
order from h�s master. He had many t�mes suffered �n such cases—
the sum pa�d h�m prov�ng less than �t ought to have been. So the
Dragomans went to the V�z�r’s palace and spoke to the Kehayah of
th�s new d�ff�culty. He was k�nd enough to wr�te two words on a scrap
of paper, wh�ch removed the Hasnadar’s scruples. The transact�on
was concluded as �f �t had been payment of a debt: the Hasnadar
bend�ng and test�ng the p�eces of gold and count�ng them tw�ce over.
[153]

By th�s t�me S�r John was fa�rly t�red. Ital�an d�plomacy was s�mple,
transparent, and ch�ld-l�ke bes�de th�s Ottoman maze w�th �ts supple



turns and sudden tw�sts, �ts �nf�n�te amb�gu�t�es and bew�lder�ng
mutab�l�t�es. The game was much too elus�ve for S�r John’s grasp:
the moment you thought your f�sh safe �n the net, somehow �t sl�pped
through the meshes; the moment a concess�on seemed crystall�sed,
�t melted aga�n. Noth�ng was ever f�xed; everyth�ng was flu�d. Our
metaphors are rather perplexed; but so was S�r John’s m�nd: so
would be anybody’s m�nd after several months of prom�ses and
refusals cont�nually �nterchang�ng. He d�d not know what to th�nk. “I
am sens�ble enough,” he confesses, “that all bu�ssenesse of moment
�s hardly done; but here the perplex�ty of doe�ng affayrs �s st�ll
attended w�th more of d�ff�culty and �ntr�gue, by hav�ng to doe w�th a
people who ne�ther �n language, custome, manners, or rel�g�on, have
any aff�n�ty w�th us.”[154] He longs to leave th�s baffl�ng scene of
suave, sl�ppery Kehayahs and be back �n h�s peaceful house at Pera
—that scene of ret�rement and wrens from wh�ch he set out—how
long ago? But h�therto h�s fort�tude has not been tr�ed beyond easy
endurance.
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CHAPTER XI
F R O M  P U R G AT O R Y  T O  P E R A

The pr�ce had been pa�d. Yet the goods were not forthcom�ng. The
pashas were always about to act, but never acted. And, �n the
meant�me, the Plague grew f�ercer and f�ercer. There was no
escap�ng the foul v�s�tant: �t pursued the fug�t�ves even �nto the�r
pr�vacy. Count Bocaresch� came constantly to d�ne w�th the
Ambassador, and one day, as he sat next to h�m at table, S�r John
not�ced that, contrary to hab�t, he ate l�ttle. After look�ng at h�m he
remarked that h�s countenance was changed. The Ital�an answered
that he d�ed da�ly of fear: he was not yet Moslem enough to desp�se
the Plague, but h�s w�fe, a born bel�ever, would not hear of mov�ng:
however, whether she would or not, he had made up h�s m�nd to
move. Alas! �t was too late—the noble paras�te had eaten h�s last
free meal.[155] All th�s was very depress�ng, and �t was not all: “The
weather was excess�ve hot, and the a�r stagnated �n a manner, we
be�ng placed �n a pan or flat: so that �t was plague enough merely to
stay there.... The terr�ble heat of the sun reflected from a dry barren
sandy so�l, and the fulsome foggy a�re, broyled us and choked
us.”[156] So pass the sultry dog-days �n the most purgator�al manner;
and the whole month of August. And st�ll noth�ng accompl�shed.

Under these cond�t�ons the poor Ambassador’s pat�ence and
temper broke down utterly. For weeks he had wa�ted weary and
d�ssat�sf�ed w�th everyth�ng and everybody: not know�ng what to trust



to after so many d�sappo�ntments, or where to lay the fault, whether
�n the �ncapac�ty of h�s Dragomans or the �nsuff�c�ency of h�s own
d�plomacy. In th�s uncerta�n and perplexed state, often abused and
dece�ved by the men who professed to be h�s fr�ends, S�r John had
possessed h�s soul. He could possess �t no longer. One day h�s
feel�ngs burst through all restra�nt and leapt from h�s l�ps. He ra�led
aga�nst the Dragomans, blam�ng them for all the delays and vow�ng
that, �f �n forty-e�ght hours he had no categor�cal answer as to when
h�s bus�ness should be done, or where �t had stuck, he would apply
to the Grand V�z�r through Dr. Mavrocordato, or h�mself go to the
Kehayah w�thout them. Th�s explos�on braced up S�gnor G�org�o and
S�gnor Anton�o to fresh efforts, and about three days after they
brought S�r John word that all was arranged: next Fr�day, please
God, h�s Excellency would have h�s farewell aud�ence of the Grand
V�z�r and rece�ve from h�s hands the new Cap�tulat�ons as well as the
Grand S�gnor’s and h�s own answers to the K�ng’s letters.[157]

A l�ttle psycholog�cal essay would not be out of place here. The
Engl�sh of that day attr�buted the Porte’s d�lator�ness to sheer
�ndolence �ntens�f�ed by debauchery. They noted that, s�nce Ahmed
Kupr�l� had espoused the bottle, State affa�rs had suffered as much
as h�s health, “soe that all bus�ness wh�ch must pass the V�z�r �s
done w�th great d�sadvantage and after many delays.”[158] That was
true; but perhaps �t was not the whole truth. In the f�rst place, we
know that the Turks had been offended by S�r John’s delay �n com�ng
to present h�s Credent�als, and we may surm�se that they pa�d
�nertness for �nertness. Th�s so far as the V�z�r’s subord�nates are
concerned. As to the V�z�r h�mself, Ahmed may have been above
petty p�que; but Ahmed, as the Rev. John descr�bed h�m, as
everybody who had deal�ngs w�th h�m sa�d, was “a subtle cunn�ng
man.”[159] All h�s act�ons and �nact�ons were premed�tated, all h�s
steps were measured, all h�s words were carefully we�ghed. The
whole of h�s l�fe was noth�ng but a part wh�ch he played w�th that
consummate astuteness, d�ss�mulat�on, and suppleness of m�nd
wh�ch mark the born d�plomat. He knew human nature, and he had
apparently gauged pretty accurately S�r John’s nature. The
Ambassador, the V�z�r reasoned, �f he only made h�s sojourn long



enough and d�sagreeable enough, would get �mpat�ent to return to
h�s comfortable home at Pera, and would wa�ve po�nts that he m�ght
otherw�se have �ns�sted upon. All he had to do was to wear h�m out
by a process of procrast�nat�on. For the rest, Ahmed had tr�ed
exactly the same system a few years before �n the same place on
another h�ghly-strung Frank, the Marqu�s de No�ntel, w�th complete
success. That he was no less successful now can eas�ly be shown.

Just as th�ngs had reached that po�nt, there arr�ved from Smyrna
an express cour�er w�th a letter from Consul Rycaut. It was s�gned by
all the Engl�sh merchants, who prayed h�s Excellency to protect them
aga�nst an adm�n�strat�ve �nnovat�on that threatened the�r �nterests
and pr�v�leges. In d�fferent c�rcumstances, S�r John would have
turned every stone: as �t was, he d�d not even acknowledge rece�pt
of the compla�nt.[160] The same lass�tude and anx�ety to shake the
dust of Adr�anople from off h�s feet were man�fest �n what follows.

On the Thursday before the Fr�day f�xed for h�s farewell aud�ence,
S�gnor Anton�o Perone went to the Kehayah to see �f the
appo�ntment held. He found that the appo�ntment stood good, but
that—the Cap�tulat�ons lacked the Grand S�gnor’s autograph
(Hatt�sher�f). To h�s protest the Kehayah blandly repl�ed that, as the
Venet�ans, the French, and the Dutch were content to do w�thout the
Imper�al autograph, there was no need for �t. The Dragoman �ns�sted;
but all the answer he obta�ned was, Olmaz—�t could not be!
Thereupon, w�thout go�ng back to the Ambassador for �nstruct�ons,
he ran stra�ght to the Ra�s Effend� and besought h�s help. The Ra�s
Effend� also sa�d, Olmaz: the Grand V�z�r had dec�ded that there
should be no Imper�al autograph—only the Imper�al c�pher. It was no
use press�ng h�m: he knew the V�z�r to be a man who never changed
h�s m�nd. S�gnor Anton�o returned to the Kehayah and �mplored h�m
so earnestly that at last he got h�m to wr�te to the V�z�r’s Muhurdar, or
Keeper of the pr�vy seal, and ask h�m to approach h�s master on the
subject. But the Muhurdar also decl�ned to �nterfere. The Dragoman,
at h�s w�ts’ end, ran and fetched the old Cap�tulat�ons, as renewed by
Lord W�nch�lsea, and, lay�ng them before the Kehayah, showed h�m
the Grand S�gnor’s handwr�t�ng upon them: here �s the precedent, he
sa�d, and po�nted out what an unreasonable th�ng �t was that the new



Charter should want the force of the old. In the end the Kehayah
unbent so far as to send a Memor�al to the Grand V�z�r, and by and
by �nformed S�gnor Anton�o that the th�ng was as good as done:
“G�ve the Ambassador my salaams,” he sa�d, “and tell h�m that I
hope to get everyth�ng ready �n a few days more: you may say three
to the Ambassador, but I doubt not that I shall have �t done �n two.”
Meanwh�le, the aud�ence, naturally, was postponed.

The news was calculated to perturb a nature much less
combust�ble than S�r John’s. No language could express h�s rage
and despa�r. He was fur�ous—fur�ous w�th the Kehayah and Ra�s
Effend� for not �nform�ng h�m of the h�tch sooner, but at the eleventh
hour putt�ng h�m off; even more fur�ous w�th the Dragoman for hav�ng
�ns�sted on the Hatt�sher�f! Rather than wa�t another day, F�nch would
have gone w�thout, th�nk�ng �t enough that the other Europeans had
none, and forgett�ng how �t must have reflected on h�s d�plomat�c
dexter�ty to lose an advantage h�s predecessors had secured—and
one, too, “whereof,” says Dudley North, “we had swaggered and
glor�ed so much!” So eff�cac�ous was Ahmed’s system for deal�ng
w�th ambassadors. Luck�ly, there was our Treasurer to prevent
m�sch�ef. In h�m both the V�z�r and the Ambassador had found the�r
match. To Ahmed’s �mpass�v�ty North opposed h�s t�reless
perseverance, and to S�r John’s febr�le �mpat�ence h�s �mperturbable
phlegm. Often, d�sapprov�ng of h�s Excellency’s orders to the
Dragomans, he countermanded them beh�nd h�s back, and now he
defeated h�s �nsane �ncl�nat�on to play �nto Kupr�l�’s hand: all the t�me
manag�ng F�nch’s pr�de by an att�tude of absolute subm�ss�veness.
[161] North had a sense of humour.

“In two days,” had sa�d the Kehayah. But many more than two
days pass, and the th�ng �s not yet done. The Dragomans are at the�r
old trade of sol�c�t�ng for d�spatch, prodded on by the Treasurer.
Somet�mes they f�nd the Kehayah argu�ng aga�nst the necess�ty of
hav�ng the Grand S�gnor’s autograph, but he always ends by tell�ng
them that they w�ll have �t. One day he says that the Cap�tulat�ons
are �n the hands of the V�z�r’s Muhurdar, wa�t�ng to be presented to
the Grand S�gnor w�th several other documents as soon as the



s�gn�ng-t�me should arr�ve. Thereupon S�r John orders four vests to
be sent to the Muhurdar.

At length, the Turks hav�ng exhausted the poss�b�l�t�es of delay,
news comes that the Grand S�gnor has s�gned the Cap�tulat�ons and
that h�s Excellency should be ready to rece�ve them from the Grand
V�z�r’s hands on Wednesday, the 8th of September, at three �n the
afternoon.

Of a truth, the long-prom�sed w�ll now be done!
S�r John, �n h�s eagerness, went too soon and had to wa�t �n the

Kehayah’s apartment t�ll prayers were over. Coffee and sherbet were
served, wh�le Dr. Mavrocordato, l�ke F�nch a med�cal graduate of
Padua, enterta�ned h�m w�th l�ght talk about the Plague—no top�c
could be more top�cal: �n that very apartment there were many s�ck
Turks. After a t�me Ambassador and su�te were conducted �nto the
V�z�r’s room. Ahmed’s face, espec�ally about the eyes, looked
bloated. The guests understood that the V�z�r had had as much as
he could carry the n�ght before. Yet he was �n very good humour. “He
vested eleven of my Ret�nue, bes�des my selfe: my Druggerman
�nform�ng me that my Predecessor had none at all, and that usually
bes�des the Ambassadour but one was vested who was thought to
be H�m who was to carry the Gran S�gnor’s Letters to the K�ng. Thus
the V�z�r and I sett�ng downe after welcome g�ven me, �n the f�rst
place He g�ves me w�th H�s owne Hands (wh�ch He d�d not to the
French Ambassadour) the Cap�tulat�ons.”[162]

No bond could be more b�nd�ng. It secures to the Engl�sh all the�r
pr�v�leges “so long as Charles the Second K�ng of England (whose
end may �t term�nate �n Happynesse) ma�nta�ns good fr�endsh�p and
corr�spondence w�th Us,” and �t concludes w�th a solemn oath to th�s
effect: “Wee swear and prom�se by H�m that has created the Heaven
and the Earth and all creatures: By that Creator, the One God, Wee
do prom�se, that noth�ng shall be done contrary to th�s Imper�all
Cap�tulat�on.” There follows the name of the Sultan “�n a knott of
Great Letters”—and the famous autograph: “Lett every th�ng be
observd’ �n conform�ty to th�s Our Imper�all Command, and contrary
to �t lett noth�ng be done.” So much concern�ng the form; as to



substance, bes�des the add�t�onal art�cles already fam�l�ar to the
reader, the Charter conta�ns a surpr�se: “There pass�ng good
corr�spondence between Us and the K�ng of England, out of regard
of th�s good fr�endsh�p, Wee doe grant that two sh�ps lad�ng of F�ggs,
Ra�s�ns, or Currants, may be yearly exported for the use of H�s
Majesty’s k�tch�n.”[163]

S�r John rose up to rece�ve the �mpos�ng document and k�ssed �t.
How h�s f�ngers must have trembled as they clutched at last that
prec�ous, never-to-be-enough-valued parchment wh�ch had cost h�m
so many hours of unutterable angu�sh!

Next the Grand V�z�r handed to the Ambassador the Grand
S�gnor’s Letters for h�s Majesty. S�r John rece�ved them stand�ng and
l�kew�se k�ssed them. Then Ahmed gave h�m h�s own letter for h�s
Majesty, “wh�ch I onely carryd’ to my Breast, at wh�ch He sm�ld’.”
Th�s done, S�r John, �n touch�ng and d�gn�f�ed language, thanked the
V�z�r for h�s part�cularly tender care of our �nterests, add�ng that he
would see that �t rece�ved a part�cularly grateful acknowledgment
from our K�ng. Ahmed repl�ed “He knew there was great favour done
�n them [the Cap�tulat�ons], but all was owed justly to the Fr�endsh�p
of the K�ng your Master; for He was esteemd’ here for one of the
best fr�ends amongst the Chr�st�an Pr�nces that the Emperour had.”

There ensued some conversat�on about �nternat�onal affa�rs. It
turned on the se�zure of Pr�nce W�ll�am of Furstenberg, a
plen�potent�ary at the Congress of Cologne, by the Imper�al�sts and
the consequent breakdown of the negot�at�ons between France and
Germany. In reply to a quest�on from the V�z�r, the Ambassador sa�d
th�s outrage made Peace very d�ff�cult: the French k�ng declared that
the Pr�nce was under h�s protect�on and refused to treat before h�s
release; wh�le the Emperor would not del�ver h�m unt�l after a Treaty
was concluded.

“That,” sa�d Ahmed, “�s eas�ly adjusted: Lett the Emperour take off
H�s head, and then all Quest�ons about H�m are ended.”

“Th�s had better b�n done the f�rst day then now,” repl�ed S�r John,
and went on to g�ve another reason why he thought the prospects of
peace remote: “The K�ng of France had many of the Town’s and



Fortresses of the K�ng of Spa�nes �n Possess�on, wh�ch would hardly
be del�verd’, and part�cularly France could not abandon nor Spayn
qu�tt Mess�na.”

“Th�s �s someth�ng,” sa�d Ahmed.
“But S�r,” came from F�nch, “now I th�nk better of �t, there �s one

way wh�ch �f �t �s taken an adjustment w�ll quest�onlesse sudda�nly
follow.”

“What �s that?”
“Your Excellency’s goe�ng once more as a Generall �nto Germany

w�th a Powerfull Army.”
“At wh�ch the Gran V�z�r laughd’ profusely; and so Wee made a

fr�endly Parture.”[164]

Jub�lant at such �ssue of h�s labours—not qu�te equal to the best
he had hoped, yet far above the worst that, �n moments of
despondency, he had feared—our Ambassador returned to the camp
outs�de Karagatch; and drank h�s Majesty’s health �n the double
bottle of sack he had saved up for the occas�on.

Next morn�ng he proceeded to draw up h�s report: not a syllable
had he yet wr�tten to the Secretary of State from Adr�anople,
reserv�ng all he had to say for the end. The letter (e�ghteen pages) �s
as �nterest�ng as �t �s long, and not the least �nterest of �t l�es �n the
l�ght �t throws upon the wr�ter. The honours he rece�ved are
accented, wh�le only the fa�ntest allus�on �s made to the Jew’s house;
Kupr�l�’s affab�l�ty �s heav�ly underl�ned; the Grand S�gnor’s
ungrac�ousness �s ent�rely suppressed; and the whole of the
ceremon�al part of h�s m�ss�on �s presented to the best poss�ble
advantage. But �t �s when he comes to bus�ness that S�r John shows
how l�ttle free he was from the weakness of glor�fy�ng h�s own
ach�evements. He speaks of the “F�ve Moneths and some dayes”
spent on th�s negot�at�on and dwells upon the d�ff�cult�es and dangers
�t enta�led: “I was never under a more ted�ous, troublesome, and
more perplexd’ Negot�at�on �n my l�fe.” But �t was worth �t. Such
Cap�tulat�ons had never been known: “Tak�ng them at the worst and
lett the lowest est�mate passe wh�ch can be made of them, yett I



th�nk, w�th modesty I may say, that they are farr the greatest Present
that ever was made to the Company s�nce the f�rst form�ng of th�s
Trade.”[165]

For th�s est�mate S�r John had the author�ty of the crafty Ra�s
Effend� who affected wonder at h�s phenomenal success, “say�ng he
never knew the l�ke before,”—“that I went away w�th an honour No
Ambassadour had ever rece�vd’ �n th�s Court, wh�ch was the hav�ng
every Art�cle granted me that I gave �n wr�t�ng”—th�s, wh�le adm�tt�ng
that one of the Art�cles had been so ev�scerated as to be worthless.
L�kew�se as to the t�tle of Pad�shah upon wh�ch he had set h�s heart,
that �t proved unobta�nable S�r John could not deny; but he flattered
h�mself that “�t was not wholely lost, for at another t�me �t should be
brought aga�n,”—so “the Kehayah assured me.” Such was S�r John’s
capac�ty for bel�ev�ng what he w�shed. In the same way, �f he real�sed
how much he owed to others, he was not the man to adm�t the debt,
even to h�mself. H�s self-esteem was of that sens�t�ve qual�ty that the
sl�ghtest wound to �t had to be carefully avo�ded. Not only �n general
terms he attr�butes the whole of h�s success, under God (whom he
duly thanks), to h�s own resourcefulness, energy, and resolut�on, but
he spec�f�cally states that �t was he who carr�ed the po�nt of the
Imper�al autograph.[166] Perhaps �f the Treasurer’s account had not
come down to us, the Ambassador’s cla�ms would have been more
conv�nc�ng. But that he h�mself was conv�nced that everyth�ng was
due to h�m and h�m alone can hardly be doubted. The Ra�s Effend�
had told h�m, “Two th�ngs, the f�rst was that I came �nto th�s Emp�re
w�th a great stock of reputat�on �n hav�ng b�n able to doe so much �n
Chr�stendome for the Bassà of Tun�s; but that I had l�ke to have
forfe�ted �t all by stay�ng so long before I came to Aud�ence: The
Court be�ng putt upon resolut�ons to oppose my Instances for that
Neglect; But �n the second place he told me my way of Treaty had
rega�nd them.”[167]

The “Bassà of Tun�s”—yes, �ndeed, not the least of the results of
h�s tr�p to Adr�anople that S�r John congratulated h�mself upon was
connected w�th that gentleman. The V�z�r was so far from
countenanc�ng the Pasha’s pretens�ons, that he publ�cly thanked
F�nch for the serv�ce he had done, and sent the Pasha away to a



Governorsh�p �n the uttermost conf�nes of Arab�a. Th�s cur�ous affa�r
was not really over. Resentment had struck root so deeply �n the
bosom of the Pasha of Tun�s that afterwards �t shot up and flowered
afresh, and grew �nto a nox�ous umbrage wh�ch was to darken S�r
John’s latter years. But of th�s S�r John knew noth�ng at the t�me: he
only knew that he had tr�umphed.

Thus ended the most adventurous and most �mportant transact�on
S�r John F�nch had ever been engaged �n. But h�s troubles had not
yet ended. Before he could get away, he had to take out Commands
to g�ve effect to the new Art�cles, also to pay farewell v�s�ts to the
Kehayah and the Ra�s Effend�—to thank those worth�es for the�r
help. In the houses of both the Plague was more r�fe than at the
V�z�r’s; but he “must run the Gantlett.” Fortunately, “both d�d me the
C�v�l�ty to appo�nt me a meet�ng �n luogo terzo: the Keha�ah at an
Appartment of the V�s�r’s and the Ra�s Affend� at h�s Garden House.
A cond�scens�on seldome pract�sd’ by any Turkes, espec�ally of so
great a F�gure.”

These “v�s�ts of congé” took place on September 16th. “The
Keha�ah was very melancholy, hav�ng that very morn�ng buryed four
out of h�s house, two of wh�ch were h�s near k�nswomen.” The Ra�s
Effend� fel�c�tated S�r John on h�s release, say�ng that there never
had “b�n �n the memory of man known such a Plague �n Adr�anople.”
At one of these calls, two men w�th runn�ng sores stood for a full
quarter of an hour w�th�n a yard of the Ambassador: even the luogo
terzo offered no secur�ty.[168]

The f�nal departure for Constant�nople was a hustl�ng and
thoroughly und�gn�f�ed affa�r: all other cons�derat�ons y�eld�ng to that
of self-preservat�on. Not only the ceremon�es but the very decenc�es
of l�fe were sacr�f�ced, w�thout scruple or shame, on the altar of the
pr�m�t�ve goddess who knows no law. At her behest all those
acqu�red hab�ts fell away from our punct�l�ous d�plomat l�ke so many
borrowed plumes.

After h�s leave-tak�ngs, the Ambassador went back to the tents,
where th�rty carts had already arr�ved to load for the return journey;
and there, w�th�n twenty-four hours, f�ve of h�s ret�nue were str�cken



w�th the h�deous pest. S�r John and S�r Thomas fled �ncont�nently to
the v�llage aga�n, leav�ng the rest to sh�ft for themselves—and even
leav�ng one of the�r Greek servants unbur�ed �n the f�elds. The other
Greek and Armen�an servants, utterly unable to apprec�ate th�s
kn�ghtly conduct, mut�n�ed and were go�ng up to the Ambassador’s
cottage �n a threaten�ng tumult, when the �nvaluable Mr. North came
to the rescue, and quelled the r�ot. After th�s, S�r John would not wa�t
another m�nute. W�th the carts already prov�ded he set out, leav�ng
h�s luggage to be sent after h�m, and two of h�s Dragomans to
rece�ve the Commands wh�ch had been prom�sed.

But notw�thstand�ng h�s haste, S�r John had not yet seen the end
of h�s woes. Just as he was start�ng, one of h�s carters dropped dead
bes�de h�s cart; and before he reached the f�rst stat�on, news
overtook h�m that a servant of one of the Dragomans left beh�nd had
fallen s�ck. H�s anx�ety on account of the long-suffer�ng and
�nd�spensable Dragomans �ncreased as he went on, for though they
had both g�ven h�m assurances to overtake h�m before the end of the
journey, he heard noth�ng from or of e�ther of them for weeks.[169]

All the way home our p�lgr�ms felt m�serable �n a transcendent
degree. The road was full of the d�sease and full of robbers. To
escape the f�rst per�l, they shunned the towns and camped �n the
open. Every day they sent the�r tents before them to be p�tched at
the next konak. When they arr�ved there, they drew all the carts and
coaches around them, made a great f�re, supped, and then lay down
to rest, as best they could, �n the�r boots and clothes. But though
they themselves d�d not go �nto the towns, most of the�r wagoners
and servants d�d, so the danger of �nfect�on was, �n a measure, the
same. As to the other danger, not a day passed but they heard of
some fresh explo�t of the gangs that scoured the country-s�de. These
stor�es had a most deplorable effect upon the�r nerves. They dared
not straggle an �nch from the road, and, the Rev. John says, “a calf
w�th a wh�te face d�sheartened them all”; observ�ng thoughtfully, “�f
we had not had guards, �t would have been very easy cutt�ng our
throats.”[170]



In th�s d�shevelled manner our fr�ends journeyed back the way
they came, reach�ng the�r dest�nat�on on September 27th.

It was a very weary ambassador who returned to Pera. But there
was no rest for h�m yet. The Plague raged at Constant�nople as at
Adr�anople. And that was not the worst. Two of h�s ret�nue, �t now
appeared, had the d�sease all the way home und�scovered. One of
them, an Arab conductor of h�s l�tter, d�ed the day after h�s arr�val.
The other, a young footman who always was about F�nch and
Ba�nes, fell s�ck two days later �n the Embassy. “I suspect�ng �t m�ght
be the Plague, sent h�m out of my House to be attended by
Armen�ans that are accustomd to �t; and w�th�n two days the Boy
dyed of the Plague.” W�th wondrous ag�l�ty both kn�ghts fled to St.
Demetr�us H�ll, wh�ch henceforth became S�r John’s summer resort.
[171]

D�stress�ng as all th�s was, �t m�ght have been worse. Lord
W�nch�lsea had lost not only two servants, but also h�s daughter, and
fled from place to place—from Pera to Yarl�k�o�, from Yarl�k�o� to
Belgrade, from Belgrade to Zacharl�k�o�—�n “perplex�ty where to f�nd
secur�ty unless �n the prov�dence of the Alm�ghty,”—he fled w�th a
w�fe �n hourly expectat�on of a ch�ld, pursued by “th�s d�sconsolate
d�sease.” S�r John’s other predecessor and k�nsman, Harvey, on h�s
way to Salon�ca had to carry �n h�s own coach a fr�end who had
fallen s�ck of the Plague on the road, “as longe as he was able to
suffer the Journ�e,” and “to leave h�m att last at a town,” �n
Macedon�a, where he d�ed.[172]

It was all �n the day’s work.
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CHAPTER XII
H A L C Y O N  D AY S

The Plague over, S�r John resumed h�s qu�et l�fe at Pera; and for the
space of a twelvemonth we f�nd h�m rest�ng on h�s laurels and
garner�ng the fru�ts of h�s labour complacently.

He had, �ndeed, much cause for complacency. Our Levant Trade
flour�shed as never before, and the Constant�nople Factors were
gu�lty of no exaggerat�on when they told the Ambassador that �t was
tw�ce, �f not thr�ce, b�gger than the trade of all other European
nat�ons put together. S�r John took the keenest �nterest �n th�s
progress and foresaw even greater development at the expense of
our r�vals, �f only we would sell on cred�t, as they d�d, and �f we could
keep the pr�v�leges secured by the new Cap�tulat�ons �n force. As to
the f�rst po�nt, the Ambassador’s exhortat�ons fell on deaf ears. The
Levant Company had a rooted object�on to the cred�t system, be�ng
on the contrary persuaded that the growth of the�r bus�ness was due
to the proh�b�t�on of “Trust�ng” wh�ch they had enacted a few years
before.[173]

Nor d�d the home author�t�es suff�c�ently apprec�ate the
Ambassador’s serv�ces w�th regard to the Cap�tulat�ons. As so often
happens, the g�ver and the rec�p�ent d�ffered w�dely about the value
of the g�ft. Indeed, the Levant Company’s att�tude �n th�s matter was
so ungrac�ous and ungrateful that S�r John, stung to the qu�ck, wrote
to the Secretary of State: “Lett them make the Serv�ce as mean as



they please now they are �n possess�on of �t; were the new Art�cles I
obta�nd, to be aga�n procurd’, I very well know at what rate they
would be content to purchase them. Ne�ther �n the est�mate of the�r
advantage wh�ch I sent your Honour, d�d I wr�te any th�ng more, then
what fell from the Merchants mouths here, before I had obta�nd
them. But �t may be t�s esteemd’ by some a good Method, to
depret�ate that Mer�t, wh�ch be�ng ownd’; would become an
obl�gat�on, and begett the �ncumbence of an acknowledgment.”[174]

L�ke others before h�m, and after h�m, S�r John had to learn the
lesson that “He who serves a commun�ty must secure a reward by
h�s own means, or expect �t from God.”[175]

Part�cularly hurt was our Ambassador by the total lack of
enthus�asm wh�ch both the Merchants and the K�ng showed on the
Art�cle of the f�gs. The former made no haste to ava�l themselves of
the concess�on, and the�r �nd�fference f�lled S�r John w�th the fear lest
the pr�v�lege should lapse through d�suse. The latter d�d not, as he
expected, wr�te to the Grand S�gnor and V�z�r to thank them for the
favour conferred upon h�s k�tchen. After wa�t�ng long and �n va�n, S�r
John felt constra�ned to urge h�s Majesty to rect�fy the om�ss�on,
though late, “as hav�ng tasted and b�n pleasd’ w�th some of that fru�t.”
It was clear that people at home d�d not care a f�g for Smyrna f�gs.
They were wrong; for, under the “two sh�ps lad�ng” f�gment, the
Engl�sh were able as t�me went on to export vast quant�t�es of dr�ed
fru�t from Smyrna—and housew�ves yet unborn would have blessed
the name of the�r benefactor, �f they knew �t.[176]

However, happ�ly for h�s peace of m�nd, �t was some t�me before
S�r John heard of th�s �ngrat�tude; and meanwh�le he d�d everyth�ng
to ensure the execut�on of the Art�cles he had obta�ned at the cost of
so much hardsh�p and hazard. The task presented some d�ff�cult�es;
for, though the Grand V�z�r granted the Commands wh�ch the
Ambassador asked read�ly enough, the local off�c�als ev�nced the
strongest d�s�ncl�nat�on to part w�th any prof�t to wh�ch they had been
used. A test case was offered by the Ch�ef Customer of
Constant�nople, who, on the arr�val of the f�rst Engl�sh sh�p, deta�ned
f�ve bales of cloth—the duty �n k�nd wh�ch he had been �n the hab�t of
levy�ng under the old Cap�tulat�ons. F�nch �mmed�ately sent h�s



Dragoman w�th the new Cap�tulat�ons and requ�red Husse�n Aga to
restore the goods at h�s per�l. The Customer compl�ed, but, at the
same t�me, got the V�z�r’s Kehayah to wr�te to the Ambassador
compla�n�ng that the Engl�sh merchants were try�ng to defraud the
Grand S�gnor. S�r John’s reply was that h�s good fr�end the Kehayah
was m�s�nformed: the merchants were not to blame, for they acted
by h�s own order. To the Customer also he declared that �f any
Engl�sh merchants should dare, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, pay for any
cloth one asper more than the sum spec�f�ed �n the new
Cap�tulat�ons, he would �mpr�son them, add�ng that for what he d�d
he had the Grand S�gnor’s oath and hand, and �f the Customer
engaged �n a d�spute on that po�nt, e�ther he or the Ambassador
must s�nk. Th�s peremptory message made Husse�n Aga subm�t to
the new d�spensat�on. S�r John, however, d�d not rest sat�sf�ed w�th
h�s v�ctory: to prevent any “after claps,” he exacted from the
Customer a letter to the Kehayah formally acknowledg�ng the just�ce
of our proceed�ngs, and th�s letter he caused to be reg�stered by the
Cad� as well as �n h�s own Cancellar�a. The effect of h�s act�on
appeared when, on the arr�val at Constant�nople of two more sh�ps,
the goods passed through the Custom-House w�thout the least
controversy. At Aleppo he met w�th s�m�lar oppos�t�on and overcame
�t w�th equal success. And all th�s w�thout any baksh�sh, except a few
jud�c�ously d�str�buted bottles of Canary, “wh�ch the Grandees at
Court bapt�ze by the name of Engl�sh sherbett.” In the same way,
every other quest�on relat�ng to commerce was settled as �t arose by
means of Imper�al Commands, so that �n a year’s t�me the New
Art�cles were f�rmly establ�shed over the Emp�re.

Not a l�ttle of th�s success was due to the happy term�nat�on of our
Tr�pol�tan enterpr�se, wh�ch “has g�ven great reputat�on and terrour to
H�s Majesty’s arms �n th�s Court.” Wh�le F�nch was negot�at�ng at
Adr�anople, Narbrough had been captur�ng or destroy�ng p�rate
galleys; and, on January 14th, 1676, the boats of h�s squadron had
even forced the�r way �nto the port of Tr�pol� and there burnt four
men-of-war. The upshot of these bold operat�ons was a Peace by
wh�ch the Dey agreed to release all Engl�sh capt�ves, to pay an
�ndemn�ty, and to grant a number of commerc�al pr�v�leges. The
Ambassador made the most of our tr�umph. As soon as he rece�ved



from the Adm�ral the terms of the Treaty, he sent h�s Dragoman to
�nform the Kehayah, who sa�d that he bel�eved the Grand V�z�r’s
letters had helped to br�ng the Tr�pol�nes to reason. The Dragoman
was far too pol�te and prudent to contrad�ct a Turk, but he remarked
that “the f�r�ng of the�r men-of-warr �n port had much of perswas�on �n
�t.” “Wee know �t, wee know �t,” repl�ed the Kehayah, w�th a laugh.
[177]

Other c�rcumstances helped F�nch to strengthen h�s pos�t�on at the
Porte. In the spr�ng of 1676 the Grand S�gnor, after ten years’
absence, surpr�sed Constant�nople by appear�ng �n �ts env�rons: a
step wh�ch was ha�led as a s�gn that the sovere�gn’s d�strust of h�s
cap�tal had van�shed, and that henceforth he would refresh the eyes
of �ts �nhab�tants w�th h�s presence and f�ll the�r purses by h�s
extravagance. It �s true that these expectat�ons were not fulf�lled.
Instead of tak�ng up h�s abode �n the Seragl�o wh�ch had been
prepared for h�m, the Grand S�gnor encamped outs�de the c�ty “l�ke
an enemy,” and only ventured to pay spasmod�c v�s�ts to some of �ts
mosques. Nevertheless, the v�c�n�ty of h�s camp, w�th all �ts pomp,
created a welcome d�vers�on for the Franks as well as for the Turks.
The Rev. John Covel was once more �n h�s element. W�th a rov�ng,
�nqu�s�t�ve eye, he prowled about the Imper�al tents, compar�ng them
w�th those he had seen at Adr�anople and tak�ng stock of every
deta�l.[178] The Ambassador h�mself was not less exc�ted. He reports
to the Secretary of State the var�ous theor�es current about the
mot�ves wh�ch had �nduced the Sultan to come so near and those
wh�ch prevented h�m from com�ng any nearer; he descr�bes h�s
movements; and he relates how adro�tly he managed to turn them to
account. The Sultan often went by water from place to place. F�nch
noted th�s, and one day, “mak�ng �nqu�s�t�on when H�s Majesty would
passe,” he ordered the two Engl�sh sh�ps �n port to g�ve h�m a salute;
and that the performance m�ght be more �mpress�ve he ordered the
guns to be f�red from the lower t�er: so that they m�ght speak louder
than those of two Alger�ne men-of-war wh�ch were also then �n port.
H�s orders were carr�ed out to the letter. As the Grand S�gnor passed
by our sh�ps, a fanfare from the�r trumpets enterta�ned h�m: when he
was a l�ttle past them, they began to f�re: 31 guns from the Mary and



Martha, and 21 from the Hunter. The Grand S�gnor stopped h�s
barge to rece�ve the salute, and t�ll �t was qu�te done rowed very
slowly. The performance was repeated on h�s return; “wh�ch was
very k�ndly taken.”[179] Presently, “by reason of dust �n foule weather,
dust �n fayr weather, and want of water,” the Grand S�gnor p�tched
h�s camp �n a new place—“just before my house, and I s�tt at d�nner
�n the Prospect of H�s own Tent and H�s Trayn about H�m!”[180]

Then, suddenly, turn�ng from the contemplat�on of externals, our
Ambassador penetrates for a moment �nto the pass�ons that seethed
�ns�de those stately pav�l�ons.

There l�ved �n Stambul an unvenerable old Pr�ncess, popularly
known as Sultana “Sporca,” or “the D�rty”—an ep�thet wh�ch she had
earned by mak�ng �t her profess�on to br�ng up young g�rls for the
enterta�nment of the grandees. Among her troupe of nymphs she
had “a C�rcass�an slave that was extraord�naryly beaut�full, and d�d
dance, s�ng, and tumble �n the he�ght of perfect�on after the Turk�sh
mode.” Dur�ng the prev�ous year the Grand S�gnor, hear�ng of th�s
prod�gy, had sent for her. But the old lady, unw�ll�ng to lose so
lucrat�ve a pup�l, evaded the Imper�al command by alleg�ng that she
had g�ven the g�rl her freedom and therefore could not d�spose of
her. Now, however, the truth came out. One day, wh�le the g�rl was
exerc�s�ng her arts for the amusement of some pashas, she attracted
the attent�on of the Capta�n of the Grand V�z�r’s Guard, who gave her
300 sequ�ns and sent 1000 more to the Sultana on cond�t�on that she
let the damsel and her compan�ons perform �n h�s house. The
Sultana read�ly agreed to the barga�n; but she reckoned w�thout her
cl�ent. After the performance the gallant Capta�n, wh�le d�sm�ss�ng
the other members of the troupe, kept the handsome slave. Next
morn�ng the Sultana pet�t�oned the Grand S�gnor, confess�ng her
former decept�on. The Grand S�gnor, enraged at h�s own
d�sappo�ntment, ordered the Sultana to be ban�shed, the damsel to
be annexed to h�s harem, and the Capta�n’s head to be exposed �n
h�s camp: “So true �s that of V�rg�l:

“Qu�squ�s amores
Aut metuet dulces, aut exper�etur amaros.”[181]



H�s Chr�st�an colleagues th�s year afforded our Ambassador as
much food for self-sat�sfact�on as the Ottoman Court. There had
lately arr�ved at Constant�nople two new M�n�sters: a Venet�an
Ambassador and a Genoese Res�dent. The former, S�gnor Moros�n�,
who had already represented Ven�ce at Par�s and V�enna, was “an
exper�encd’ and dexterous” d�plomat w�th whom one found �t easy to
ma�nta�n “good corr�spondence.” The latter, S�gnor Sp�nola, “really
acts such low and mean th�ngs that he exposes the d�gn�ty of a
Publ�que M�n�ster both to Turkes and Chr�st�ans” and renders fr�endly
�ntercourse w�th h�m �mposs�ble.

On Sp�nola’s arr�val, wh�ch occurred dur�ng our absence at
Adr�anople, F�nch had ordered the merchant left �n charge of the
Embassy to compl�ment h�m �n h�s name. Yet when the Genoese
sent h�s Dragoman to Adr�anople, he gave h�m no orders to make
any compl�ment to F�nch. We magnan�mously passed th�s sl�ght by,
attr�but�ng �t to “h�s want of breed�ng and exper�ence.” Some weeks
later, f�nd�ng h�mself embro�led w�th h�s predecessor, Sp�nola begged
for our med�at�on—a request to wh�ch we acceded, only to hear
suddenly, not from Sp�nola h�mself but from a th�rd quarter, that a
reconc�l�at�on had been effected through the good off�ces of the Ba�lo
of Ven�ce and the Res�dent of Holland. Th�s d�scourtesy also we put
up w�th pat�ently. But at last the Genoese d�d someth�ng we could not
d�gest.

“The story �s th�s. S: Sp�nola brought over w�th H�m a p�tt�full fellow
under the name of a Merchant, who sett up H�s onely Trade of
D�st�ll�ng strong waters (a th�ng �n the h�ghest degree forb�dden by
the Turkes). For secrecy He w�th Jewes that ass�sted H�m make the�r
Dest�llat�on �n an upper Room where there was no ch�mney; Th�s
comes to the Not�ce of the Commun�ty of Pera, amongst whom three
of my Druggermen are the ch�ef; The Commun�ty reflect�ng upon the
last f�r�ng of Galata by dest�ll�ng of strong waters, Resolvd’ amongst
themselves to goe to the Laboratory and compla�n of the danger
Apprehended. My F�rst Druggerman, be�ng Pr�or or Ch�ef Mag�strate,
accompanyd’ w�th others went to the House, and f�nd�ng at the Door
two Jew servants to th�s D�st�ller, tells them that the Commun�ty �f
they d�d not leave of (s�c) the�r d�st�ll�ng of strong waters where there



was no ch�mney nor hearth, they would compla�n to the Ch�macam,
who �mmed�ately would send those Jewes to the Gally’s. The�r
Master comm�ng home the Jewes tell h�m what happend’, The small
Merchant Recurrs to h�s Res�dent, H�s Res�dent sends h�m to me, He
relates H�s story, I askd’ H�m what He was, He told me He was a
Merchant that came over w�th the Res�dent, I told H�m that I usd’ not
to rece�ve messages from Publ�ck M�n�sters but by Druggermen or
the�r own Secretary’s, nor to other Informat�ons would I g�ve any
credence. However hav�ng taken my Informat�ons from my F�rst
Druggerman I sent my Th�rd Druggerman to the Res�dent, f�rst to tell
h�m that e�ther He knew not the Respect due to Publ�ck M�n�sters
Here, or else that He was very want�ng �n �t towards me, �n send�ng
me a message ne�ther by h�s Secretary nor h�s Druggerman, That
the grounds of th�s compla�nt were so just, that must �n my own
name renew the compla�nt aga�nst th�s Dest�ller �n order to the
Preservat�on of my Merchants’ estates, as well as of my
Druggermen’s Houses, That what my F�rst Druggerman had sayd’
was to the Jewes and not to H�s Merchant and that they would
certa�nly goe �nto the Gally’s �f the Dest�llator cont�nud’ H�s Trade
there, That however he had never enterd’ �nto the House, but sayd’
th�s to them �n the street. The Res�dent answerd’ That he knew
S�gnor G�org�o Drapery’s very well, and knew as well that he was not
w�th�n the House, For had he gon �n, he should have mett w�th
Bastonate.

“Upon the return of th�s answer I sent h�m word, That both w�th the
Ambassadour of France and Ba�lo of Ven�ce, Persons of the same
character w�th me, our meanest servants were mutually treated w�th
greater respect then he showd’ to my F�rst Druggerman, Kn�ght of
Jerusalem, and of the most Noble and Anc�ent fam�ly �n th�s Country,
and that therefore, unlesse that the Res�dent d�d make H�m some
Reparat�on or Sat�sfact�on, I must be forcd’ to resent �t: wondr�ng
both at H�s Pass�on and Ind�scret�on to say at the same t�me he
knew h�m to be my F�rst Druggerman, he should tell the other
Druggerman the Jewes should have bastonadod’ h�m, had he sa�d
those words w�th�n the House.”



Thereupon S�gnor Sp�nola’s Secretary came to beg S�r John’s
pardon, offer�ng h�m all reparat�on �n h�s master’s name, “even
subm�tt�ng h�mselfe to be bastonadod’.” S�r John, however, who felt
that he had been wounded �n h�s most tender po�nt, was not yet
sat�sf�ed: to appease h�m, �t was necessary that the atonement
should be as publ�c as the �njury: “the th�ng be�ng Publ�ck and
mak�ng no passe to S�gr G�org�o I told h�m, t�ll he had sent some
message to h�m I could not adm�tt of any corr�spondence.”
Accord�ngly he cut off all relat�ons w�th the Res�dent and declared to
the Secretary of State that he would cont�nue “so to doe t�ll I have
farther sat�sfact�on.” The Secretary of State duly expressed h�s
resentment to the Genoese M�n�ster �n London. But �n the meant�me
S�r John had rece�ved Sp�nola’s subm�ss�on as he des�red, �n the
form of “a passe toward the personall sat�sfact�on of my Druggerman
done �n Publ�que before my servants, and then after four moneths I
returnd’ h�m h�s v�s�t.”

Thus ended “th�s Storm �n a Bason.”[182]

Not very long afterwards our Ambassador found h�mself �nvolved
�n a d�fference w�th h�s French colleague.

S�r John’s rel�g�ous act�v�t�es at Adr�anople had led to a l�ttle
coolness between those h�therto f�rm fr�ends. In f�ve months No�ntel
had not pa�d F�nch one v�s�t, and now that he had to see h�m on a
matter of bus�ness (a d�spute between the Engl�sh and French
merchants of Aleppo referred to the adjud�cat�on of the�r respect�ve
ambassadors), he pretended that �t was F�nch’s turn to call. Hence a
pretty quarrel. F�nch declared that he had made the last v�s�t. No�ntel
ma�nta�ned that that v�s�t was a return to one he had made and
�ns�sted that F�nch should beg�n afresh. F�nch protested that th�s was
contrary to the d�plomat�c pract�ce of Pera, and “a most dangerous
po�nt—to make two v�s�ts for one, �t be�ng the note of d�st�nct�on
between Ambassadours and Res�dents.” No doubt the noble
Marqu�s’s amour-propre would be grat�f�ed by such a recogn�t�on of
French super�or�ty, but the honour of h�s Majesty d�d not perm�t S�r
John to afford h�m that grat�f�cat�on on any account. Both by letters
and by oral messages he assured No�ntel, blandly but f�rmly, that,
unless he made the f�rst v�s�t, all �ntercourse between them would



cease. “And certa�nly,” he wrote to the Secretary of State, “I shall not
g�ve way to h�m one ha�r, w�thout the orders of the K�ng my Master.”
Courteous as S�r John was, he could be very obst�nate where h�s
K�ng’s honour was at stake.

For three weeks both ambassadors rema�ned �mmovable; and
then the Frenchman sent to �nform the Engl�shman that he des�red to
call on h�m �n the afternoon. But �t so chanced that F�nch had just
engaged h�mself for that very afternoon to the Ba�lo of Ven�ce. He
was therefore forced to beg No�ntel to excuse h�m for that day. It was
a most unfortunate contretemps: F�nch, on one hand, feared that
No�ntel m�ght th�nk he had put a sl�ght upon h�m by fe�gn�ng that
engagement, and on the other he suspected that perhaps No�ntel
had heard of �t and, know�ng that �t was �mposs�ble for h�m to rece�ve
h�s v�s�t that day, �mag�ned that the offer�ng of �t should serve for the
hav�ng pa�d �t and obl�ge S�r John to make one �n return. Tormented
by these doubts, he sent h�s own Dragoman to repeat h�s
explanat�ons and excuses. Great was h�s rel�ef when No�ntel
appo�nted the day follow�ng for h�s v�s�t, wh�ch accord�ngly he
performed; and the day after F�nch returned �t. “So that all th�ngs
were reducd’ to the anc�ent fr�endsh�p and cheerfullnesse.”[183]

We may p�cture the noble Marqu�s once more adorn�ng S�r John’s
d�nner-table. No�ntel was a great table-talker, and he had var�ed
exper�ences wh�ch he could narrate w�th all the v�vac�ty of h�s race.
But the conversat�on at our Ambassador’s board must have seemed
to h�m pa�nfully restra�ned �n �ts tone and restr�cted �n �ts range of
subject. It turned pers�stently on rel�g�on, and was carr�ed on under
the unexh�larat�ng ausp�ces of S�r Thomas Ba�nes. He was the
conductor of the theolog�cal concert, and there was a deferent�al
manner �n the bear�ng of the host towards h�m wh�ch must have
st�fled �n the guest all sense of freedom. What we�ghty dogmas
Ba�nes uttered, what profund�t�es of erud�t�on he d�sclosed, how he
answered the arguments he provoked—all these th�ngs F�nch noted
down w�th the reverence of a d�sc�ple and the v�car�ous pr�de of a
lover. In such an atmosphere thoughtless loquac�ty was obv�ously
out of place, memor�es ga�ned �n wanton ways had to be kept under
lock and key: the only proper demeanour was that of a pr�g or a



prude. One day the Frenchman, who was ne�ther, st�rred by
Florent�ne w�ne or by the sp�r�t of m�sch�ef, k�cked over the traces.
After a d�scuss�on concern�ng the Cruc�f�x�on, he wandered off �nto
some rem�n�scences of h�s early l�fe �n Par�s. S�r Thomas l�stened
scandal�sed but self-possessed: of the jarr�ng sensat�ons that ran
along h�s sp�nal cord there was no s�gn upon h�s austere
countenance; only when the raconteur had done, he leaned forward
and remarked:

“Che d�rà �l Cruc�f�sso?”
The reproof brought the errant Marqu�s back to h�s actual m�l�eu

and �ts propr�et�es. He was, S�r John tells us, “struck dumbfounded
and was f�lled w�th aston�shment at so unexpected a glosse, wh�ch
he sayd was a more eff�cac�ous sermon then he had heard from the
Capuch�n Fryers.”[184] What he sa�d to h�mself we do not know.

From these tr�v�al�t�es, wh�ch enveloped h�s m�nd l�ke f�ne-spun
cobwebs, S�r John was suddenly roused by a very ser�ous event:
noth�ng less than the death of the great Ahmed Kupr�l�.

At the approach of the autumnal equ�nox the Grand S�gnor broke
up h�s camp and began h�s m�grat�on to Adr�anople. The V�z�r was
then �ll—so �ll that he refused S�r John’s request for a farewell
aud�ence w�th these words: “If God pleasd’, wee should meet �n the
Spr�ng, but then he was not �n a state to rece�ve my V�s�t.”
Nevertheless, Ahmed followed h�s master �n a galley as far as
Sel�vr�a, where our Ambassador’s Dragoman, who had been sent to
obta�n some Commands, saw h�m, on h�s land�ng, carr�ed by four
persons to a l�tter, on wh�ch, too weak to s�t upr�ght, he stretched
h�mself at full length. In th�s cr�t�cal cond�t�on he went on another
day’s journey, and at that po�nt, h�s strength fa�l�ng h�m, he had to be
taken a m�le off the road �nto a pr�vate house. M�ndful of the publ�c
�nterest to the very last, he called h�s Kehayah and ordered h�m to
march w�th the army to Adr�anople. The Kehayah, w�th tears �n h�s
eyes, begged to be allowed to stay and wa�t upon h�m, say�ng that
no man could serve h�m w�th so much care or so much affect�on.
“No,” repl�ed Ahmed, “the Gran S�gnor’s Army ought not to want a
Head, and s�nce I cannot, you must Head them.”



The Grand S�gnor at the moment was, as usual, hunt�ng; but as
soon as news of the V�z�r’s state reached h�m, he hastened to h�s
beds�de—a s�gnal proof of the sent�ments wh�ch the master
cher�shed towards h�s �llustr�ous servant. S�r John was deeply
�mpressed: “I must needs say,” he wr�tes, “That I have read of the
Pr�vacy’s of many Great M�n�sters of State w�th the�r Pr�nce, I have
l�vd’ to be no stranger to the story’s of the Modern one’s. But Noth�ng
�n Chr�stendome ne�ther Card: R�chl�eu, Card: Mazar�n, or Don Lou�s
de Haro, or any other Chr�st�an favour�te can parallell e�ther the
Power, Influence, or Int�macy, That th�s Gran V�s�r had w�th th�s
Emperour.” Thus Ahmed l�ngered on t�ll the 24th of October, when he
succumbed to a dropsy �nher�ted from h�s father but �ntens�f�ed by
worr�es of government, hardsh�ps of war, and excess�ve �ndulgence
�n strong waters. He had ruled the Ottoman Emp�re for f�fteen years,
and at the t�me of h�s death he was not above forty-f�ve.

H�s body was brought back to Constant�nople �n a pla�n coach
drawn by s�x horses and attended by only half-a-dozen footmen. It
was taken to a mosque where the Ka�makam and other d�gn�tar�es
awa�ted �t w�th the rel�g�ous m�n�sters, and was la�d �n the same
sepulchre as h�s father’s. No pomp d�st�ngu�shed Ahmed’s funeral
from that of an ord�nary pasha. But the mourn�ng was un�versal.
Moslems and Chr�st�ans, nat�ves and al�ens jo�ned �n pay�ng tr�bute
to the v�rtues of the departed statesman, to h�s moderat�on, h�s
just�ce, h�s �nflex�ble prob�ty. He was a pasha free from greed; he
was an autocrat who knew how to temper absolut�sm w�th
gentleness: a memorable, and �n some respects a un�que exemplar
of a benef�cent despot. The Engl�sh, �n part�cular, remembered w�th
grat�tude Ahmed’s scrupulous observance of the�r Cap�tulat�ons, and
h�s read�ness to pun�sh any off�c�al who v�olated them. It was not
probable that they would see h�s l�ke aga�n.

To S�r John F�nch the death of Ahmed, “my Great and Good
fr�end,” came as a severe shock, and �t evoked from h�m a eulogy
more eloquent �n �ts unaffected s�mpl�c�ty than any elaborate
panegyr�c: “Most certa�nly He was a Great M�n�ster of State, and
Master of Great Resolut�ons; For whatsoever He sett upon He
allwayes went through. He was undoubtedly Just; and the freest



from Corrupt�on of any that ever held that charge, for He was no
lover of mony.” How was the event l�kely to affect h�mself? Th�s
quest�on, naturally, m�ngled �tself w�th S�r John’s sorrow: “I hope
th�ngs w�ll not upon the change of the M�n�sters change the�r Face
too; But the Truth �s In the V�s�r I lost a True fr�end, and w�th H�m all
the Rest, For they w�ll be Turnd’ out of the�r severall charges, so that
I must beg�n my Interest anew.”[185]

Immed�ately on Ahmed’s death the Seal was carr�ed by h�s brother
to the Grand S�gnor and, accord�ng to general expectat�on, was
conferred upon Mustafa Pasha—commonly called Kara Mustafa, or
Black Mustafa, from the darkness of h�s complex�on. He was a man
of f�fty-three. Hav�ng begun as a page �n the household of old
Mohammed Kupr�l� and marr�ed h�s daughter, he had r�sen under that
V�z�r to the pos�t�on of Cap�j�-bash�. Ahmed had made h�m Cap�tan
Pasha, or Lord H�gh Adm�ral, and, on go�ng to Cand�a, left h�m as h�s
Deputy w�th the Sultan. Mustafa had taken the utmost advantage of
th�s prox�m�ty to the sovere�gn, pander�ng to all h�s pass�ons and
always accompany�ng h�m �n h�s hunt�ng. He was just about to marry
one of the Grand S�gnor’s daughters—a damsel of s�x.

As soon as the appo�ntment was announced, S�r John hastened to
f�nd out all about Kara Mustafa’s character and antecedents, so that
he m�ght from the past form a forecast of the future. Informat�on was
easy to obta�n: a person who had for so many years been the
second grandee �n the Emp�re had naturally become an object of
�nterested study to every one that came �nto contact w�th the Court.
Had he access to the Fore�gn Off�ce arch�ves, F�nch would have
found a terse summary of the new V�z�r’s character from the pen of
S�r Dan�el Harvey’s secretary: “well spoken, subt�ll, corrupt, and a
great d�ssembler.”[186] As �t was, he learnt that Kara Mustafa was
reputed “a Great Souldyer, and a Great Court�er; and of a very Act�ve
Gen�ous.” But these qual�t�es were marred by two very pronounced
v�ces: avar�ce and arrogance. The Engl�sh merchants had suffered
from h�s cup�d�ty, and all the fore�gn envoys from h�s pr�de. These
reports made S�r John uneasy: he saw the outl�nes of trouble �n the
future: he had a d�squ�et�ng sense of uncerta�nty; but he hoped that



the example of h�s famous predecessor and the respons�b�l�ty of h�s
present pos�t�on m�ght cure Kara Mustafa of h�s propens�t�es.

The new Grand V�z�r began h�s career after a fash�on wh�ch
just�f�ed S�r John’s best hopes. He removed no M�n�ster from h�s
post, except the Kehayah, a necessary measure, and he softened �t
by mak�ng h�m Master of the Horse to the Sultan: a place wh�ch, �f
less prof�table, was not less honourable. Ne�ther d�d he put any man
to death, except a paymaster, and that was an act of just�ce rather
than of sever�ty, for the off�c�al had been conv�cted of pay�ng out
false money. In br�ef, Ahmed’s death d�d not seem to have produced
any change at the Porte other than the change of the V�z�r’s person.
S�r John felt reassured: much as he m�ssed the suave Kehayah, he
was glad to know that he st�ll occup�ed a pos�t�on of �nfluence; and
that, apart from th�s alterat�on, he would not have “to beg�n h�s
Interest anew.” As late as the f�rst of March 1677 he was able to
wr�te: “Both w�th the Court �t selfe and the Publ�ck M�n�sters that
res�de Here, th�ngs passe w�th me so peaceably that I am �n a
perfect calme.” Indeed, the Government was so “regular,” that, �n the
dearth of “occurrences of remarque,” the Ambassador could scarcely
f�nd “mater�alls enough to furn�sh a D�spatch.”[187]

For the fact �s that Kara Mustafa was to be s�x months a Grand
V�z�r before anyth�ng happened. But what then happened was �n
�tself a drama.
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CHAPTER XII I
T H E  S T O O L  O F  R E P E N TA N C E

Early �n March 1677 Mohammed IV. returned to Constant�nople,
followed three weeks later by h�s V�z�r; and behold, all of a sudden,
the government wh�ch h�therto had been a model of m�ldness took
on a face such as “the Oldest Man here never saw.”[188] Of th�s
metamorphos�s the representat�ves of fore�gn States became aware
when they asked to be perm�tted to offer the new Grand V�z�r the�r
fel�c�tat�ons.

Before th�s epoch Chr�st�an envoys had often been subject to
contumely, v�olence, and outrage at the hands of the Grand S�gnor’s
cur�ous M�n�sters. But no attempt had ever been made to treat them
systemat�cally as par�ahs. To Kara Mustafa—“an emb�tterd’ enemy to
all Chr�st�ans,” as S�r John calls h�m—belongs the cred�t of evolv�ng
out of those desultory essays �n truculence a regular system of
calculated �ndecency—a system wh�ch was to endure for more than
a hundred years, becom�ng, �n course of t�me, as establ�shed th�ngs
do, respectable, consecrated, all but decent. He �t was who collected
every planless affront, threat of rage, art�f�ce of greed—every capr�ce
of a decrep�t despot�sm,—and wove them all together �nto one net of
hum�l�at�on out of wh�ch only force could l�berate �ts v�ct�ms.

The process was �naugurated w�th the representat�ve of France,
the exc�table Marqu�s de No�ntel, who, eager for precedence,
hastened to seek the f�rst aud�ence, and after a month’s sol�c�tat�ons



secured an appo�ntment. H�s Dragomans then, accord�ng to custom,
asked to have the number of kaftans wh�ch were to be bestowed
upon the Ambassador f�xed; but they were told that the Ambassador
was to expect none. Th�s was only a sl�ght prelude to what was to
follow: “where,” as S�r John sentent�ously remarks, “the Preface
speaks �nnovat�ons, the body of the d�scourse w�ll have them at
large.”

On arr�v�ng at the Porte on the appo�nted day (Sunday, Apr�l
22nd), No�ntel had to wa�t three whole hours �n the room of the
Kehayah—a surly Turk—w�thout conversat�on or any other
enterta�nment; and when at last he was called �n, he found the
narrow corr�dor that led to the Aud�ence Chamber crowded w�th
chaoushes who jostled h�m most rudely. Truth to tell, th�s rudeness,
at all events, was not premed�tated. The poor chaoushes had come
�n the turbans of ceremony worn on such occas�ons, but had been
ordered by the V�z�r to go and exchange them for the�r ord�nary
headgear: hence the�r hurry to get back to the�r places before the
Ambassador made h�s entry. No�ntel, however, whose nerves were
already on edge w�th the long wa�t�ng, saw �n the�r behav�our a fresh
�nsult, and he elbowed h�s way down the passage f�ercely fl�ng�ng the
chaoushes to r�ght and left aga�nst the walls. In th�s temper he
entered the Aud�ence Chamber, and there he observed someth�ng at
wh�ch h�s resentment reached the he�ght of exasperat�on: the stool
dest�ned for h�m was not upon the Soffah, but on the floor below! He
ordered h�s Dragoman to set �t where �t should be; one of the V�z�r’s
pages brought �t down aga�n. Then the Ambassador, �n a tower�ng
rage, se�zed the stool w�th h�s own hand, carr�ed �t to the Soffah, and
sat upon �t.

When th�s act was reported to the V�z�r, who was �n an adjo�n�ng
apartment, he sent for the Ambassador’s Dragoman and
commanded h�m to tell h�s master that he must move h�s seat back
where he had found �t. The trembl�ng Dragoman del�vered the
message and was b�dden by the angry Ambassador to hold h�s
tongue. Next the V�z�r sent h�s own Dragoman, Dr. Mavrocordato,
w�th whom No�ntel ma�nta�ned the closest fr�endsh�p. In va�n d�d the
Greek try to soothe the enraged Frenchman, �mplor�ng h�m to



moderate h�s temper and y�eld gracefully to the �nev�table. Noth�ng
could preva�l over M. de No�ntel’s obst�nacy: the pr�de of the w�g was
p�tted aga�nst the pr�de of the turban, and �t must be remembered
that both w�gs and turbans were then at the�r zen�th. In the end,
Mavrocordato, f�nd�ng argument useless, changed h�s tone and sa�d,
�n Ital�an: “The Grand V�z�r commands the cha�r to be placed below.”
No�ntel repl�ed: “The Grand V�z�r can command h�s cha�r: he cannot
command me.” At that moment the Chaoush-bash� burst �nto the
room, roar�ng, “Calder, calder—Take �t away, take �t away!”—and
before he knew what was happen�ng, No�ntel found the stool
snatched from under h�m. In an access of fury, h�s Excellency
dashed out of the room, sword on shoulder, pushed h�s way through
the throng, and, order�ng the presents wh�ch he had brought to follow
h�m, mounted h�s horse and departed, exc�t�ng, as he boasted, by h�s
f�rmness, “the aston�shment of the Turks and the joy of the French.”
Kara Mustafa alone rema�ned calm. H�s comment, when he heard
that the Ambassador was gone, was one word: “Gehennem” (Let
h�m go to Hell).[189]

One barbarous word, that can be shown to be authent�c, �s worth
volumes of descr�pt�ve wr�t�ng.

Such was the beg�nn�ng of the celebrated “Affa�re du Sofa”—a
quarrel wh�ch drew the attent�on of all Europe and nearly led to a
rupture between France and Turkey. The quest�on ar�ses: was
No�ntel just�f�ed �n resent�ng so v�olently Kara Mustafa’s �nnovat�on?
Here, more f�tly perhaps than afterwards, we may d�scuss th�s
quest�on, and try to obta�n that true perspect�ve of th�ngs, w�thout
wh�ch there can be no true understand�ng of our story, nor any
apprec�at�on of the ag�tat�ons and mort�f�cat�ons wh�ch �ts ch�ef
character underwent from that day onward for about e�ght months to
come.

Much r�d�cule has been poured by modern Engl�sh wr�ters upon
the van�ty of seventeenth-century French court�ers—a fo�ble wh�ch
made the most �ns�gn�f�cant tr�fles swell �n the�r m�nds to matters of
the h�ghest moment. What, �ndeed, could be more puer�le than for
the representat�ve of a great monarch to quarrel w�th the head of the
Government to wh�ch he was accred�ted about the pos�t�on of a



stool? But we, w�se democrats of to-day, ought not to be surpr�sed
that fr�volous nobles of the old rég�me d�splayed such ch�ld�sh folly
and petulance: these are the natural character�st�cs of every
monarch�cal rég�me, of every hered�tary ar�stocracy, melancholy
features of a state of th�ngs wh�ch has now happ�ly passed away.

That the French nob�l�ty under Lou�s XIV. carr�ed punct�l�ousness
to the length of absurd�ty �s well known to readers of contemporary
French l�terature: the memo�rs and letters of the men and women
who composed the Court of Lou�s are full of ser�ous, somet�mes
dangerous, d�sputes ar�s�ng out of the most lud�crous po�nts of
et�quette, and narrated w�th a becom�ng sense of the�r �mportance.
Nowhere was th�s tr�umph of Ceremon�al�sm over common sense
more notable than �n the rules that governed d�plomat�c relat�ons. But
—a th�ng forgotten by modern cr�t�cs—the French Republ�c of our
t�me �s hardly less tenac�ous of ceremon�al forms �n �ts �nternat�onal
relat�ons than the French Monarchy was. Nay, democrat�c Amer�ca
herself, as everybody acqua�nted w�th her State Department w�ll bear
w�tness, sets as much store by these tr�fles as any country of
ar�stocrat�c Europe. The truth �s that, when nat�ons deal w�th one
another, they have to stand on str�ct ceremony: forms have been
�nvented to prevent fr�ct�on; and States wh�ch w�sh to cult�vate mutual
fr�endsh�p are therefore extremely wary of depart�ng from establ�shed
usages.

The extreme �rr�tab�l�ty of M. de No�ntel may have been relat�ve to
the nat�on—a great nat�on, but a th�n-sk�nned—to wh�ch he
belonged. But �ts cause, however contempt�ble �t may appear to us,
to Engl�sh d�plomats of h�s t�me—men not wholly devo�d of
understand�ng—d�d not appear so.

S�r John F�nch was at d�nner w�th some of the merchants, when
one of the Embassy Jan�ssar�es, whom No�ntel had borrowed from
h�m for the solemn funct�on, returned home br�ng�ng the sensat�onal
news that the French Ambassador, after four hours’ stay at the
Porte, had gone away w�thout aud�ence.

From all he had heard of Kara Mustafa F�nch had foreseen that
many strange th�ngs would befall; and for that reason, �nstead of



compet�ng w�th the Frenchman for precedence, as h�s hab�t was, he
had del�berately let h�m have the f�rst aud�ence: much as the pol�te
fox �n the fable let the elephant try f�rst the r�ckety plank that br�dged
a dangerous-look�ng stream. Nevertheless, he was greatly startled
by the news. What had happened to No�ntel m�ght happen to h�m.
So, d�sm�ss�ng h�s guests, he set at once to work to ascerta�n what
had happened: there was not a moment to lose; and �ndeed, before
he had completed h�s �nvest�gat�ons, a messenger arr�ved from the
Porte. F�nch eas�ly guessed the purport of h�s errand, and �n order to
ga�n t�me for further �nformat�on and reflect�on, he dec�ded to have
an attack of d�plomat�c fever. To g�ve h�s f�ct�on ver�s�m�l�tude, he
ret�red hast�ly to h�s bedroom and rece�ved the messenger �n h�s
bed. The message was as he expected: “The Grand V�z�r des�red
that H�s Excellency should come to aud�ence on the follow�ng
morn�ng.” S�r John answered from h�s couch that �t was a favour
wh�ch he had sought for, but he was sorry that h�s “�nd�spos�t�on of
body” would not perm�t h�m to accept �t. He prayed the Grand V�z�r to
excuse h�m.

Kara Mustafa had no d�ff�culty �n d�agnos�ng the “�nd�spos�t�on of
body” wh�ch affl�cted S�r John, but d�ssembl�ng h�s w�sdom, he
promptly ordered that, s�nce the Ambassador of England was
�nd�sposed, the Ba�lo of Ven�ce should take h�s place next morn�ng,
and the Res�dent of Holland should come �n the afternoon. Both
these d�plomats were content to rece�ve the�r aud�ences on the
V�z�r’s terms, wh�le the Res�dent of Genoa sought for aud�ence on
those same terms and could not obta�n �t. Such, then, was the
pos�t�on of the D�plomat�c Corps on the Bosphorus �n the spr�ng of
1677: the French Ambassador �n open def�ance of the Porte; the
Venet�an Ambassador, the Dutch Res�dent, and the Genoese
Res�dent �n open compl�ance w�th �t; the Engl�sh Ambassador alone
rema�ned uncomm�tted, “as ly�ng under the Maschera of �nd�spos�t�on
of body.”

S�r John counted that by h�s clever strategy he had at least ga�ned
th�s: that he had not set the example of subm�ss�on. Had he done so,
the K�ng would have rece�ved compla�nts from all Chr�stendom that
h�s envoy was the f�rst to put on “the yoke of th�s h�gh-m�nded V�s�r”



and by h�s example had forced the other fore�gn M�n�sters to take up
the same yoke: ay, the meanest of them would have sa�d that, had
he not establ�shed a precedent, they would have scorned to subm�t.
As �t was, S�r John had freed h�mself from any �mputat�on, and left
the others to answer for the�r own pus�llan�m�ty. “Neverthelesse,” he
naïvely adm�ts, “th�s Maschera of a d�stemper at the f�rst seen clearly
through both by Turk and Chr�st�an must not be wore long.”

Seven days he cons�dered enough to get well. He spent th�s
per�od of convalescence study�ng the s�tuat�on and del�berat�ng what
“prudent and wary resolut�ons” �t bef�tted h�m to take. Then he called
h�s Dragomans to h�m and asked them whether they had ever known
an Engl�sh ambassador rece�ve from a Grand V�z�r aud�ence w�th h�s
stool below the Soffah? They answered w�th one vo�ce No! such a
th�ng had never been known; and the�r memor�es served them so
read�ly that they went through e�ght or n�ne V�z�rates by name, as �f
they were repeat�ng a lesson they had by heart. Whereupon S�r John
bade them del�ver to the V�z�r a Memor�al wh�ch he had drawn up. In
th�s document the Ambassador �nformed Kara Mustafa that the K�ng
h�s master was known to be equal to the greatest pr�nce �n
Chr�stendom, but he was even more w�dely renowned as surpass�ng
all other pr�nces �n the s�ncer�ty and constancy of h�s fr�endsh�p
towards the Subl�me Porte: h�s Majesty had at all t�mes not only
absta�ned from send�ng succours to any of Turkey’s enem�es, but
suppl�ed her w�th whatsoever served for the conven�ence of peace or
the necess�ty of war. After thus h�nt�ng at h�s cla�m to better
treatment than h�s French colleague, S�r John po�nted out that not
only he h�mself �n all h�s aud�ences of the deceased V�z�r had h�s
seat upon the Soffah, but that, as far as he could learn, there had
never been an �nstance of a V�z�r deny�ng an Engl�sh ambassador
such a seat. Lastly, he declared that he was under r�gorous
�nstruct�ons from h�s K�ng to preserve �ntact the respect always
rendered h�m �n th�s Court; and h�s master m�ght justly shed h�s
blood, �f he should do anyth�ng repugnant to h�s Majesty’s honour
and commands.[190]

When the Dragomans came to the passage �n wh�ch F�nch, as h�s
compos�t�on or�g�nally stood, told the V�z�r that he had about h�m



servants of so many years’ stand�ng who knew what the pract�ce had
been under so many V�z�rs, they sa�d that they dared not del�ver
“such a Paper.”

“Why,” asked the Ambassador, “�s th�s part not true?”
“Yes,” they agreed, “but we dare not say �t �s so.”
H�s Excellency had the �nconce�vable fatu�ty to retort:
“Do I name you as the �nformers?”
“No,” was the obv�ous answer, “but the V�z�r must know �t can be

none but us.”
It �s amaz�ng to f�nd S�r John, �n h�s report to the Secretary of

State, wh�le moral�s�ng on the terrors of Turk�sh tyranny, also
compla�n�ng of the “t�m�d�ty and cowardesse of Druggermen,” who
refused to r�sk hang�ng and �mpal�ng �n order to please h�m.
However, �n the end, f�nd�ng �t �mposs�ble to overcome the
Dragomans’ perverse regard for the�r l�ves, he couched h�s Note �n
vaguer terms.

To th�s Note S�r John rece�ved no answer for three days, and on
the fourth he had one wh�ch he d�d not know what to make of; �t
looked as �f Kara Mustafa had been rather annoyed by h�s Memor�al,
though he d�d not tear �t up. So next day he sent h�s Dragomans to
sound the Ra�s Effend�. Th�s M�n�ster told them that he would be
sorry to see an ambassador who enjoyed so good cred�t at the Porte
forfe�t �t by oppos�ng the Grand V�z�r, who, �f the Ambassador came
to aud�ence, was ready to embrace h�m. Encouraged by th�s
message, S�r John wrote to the Ra�s Effend�, thank�ng h�m for h�s
fr�endsh�p, h�nt�ng at a more substant�al reward for any good off�ces
he m�ght do h�m w�th “the Most Excellent V�z�r,” and protest�ng h�s
w�ll�ngness to g�ve h�s Excellency every poss�ble sat�sfact�on. H�s
one pass�on was to ma�nta�n h�s ambassador�al character w�th due
decorum, to preserve the peace and commerce accord�ng to the
“Sacred and Subl�me Cap�tulat�ons,” and to render to the Imper�al
Majesty of the Grand S�gnor “all acts of obsequ�ousness and
reverence.” H�s heart be�ng thus d�sposed, he hoped that �t would be
clear “to the luc�d understand�ng of the Most Excellent Supream



V�s�r” that a f�rst-class Ambassador from one of the greatest
potentates �n Chr�stendom ought not to be treated �n par�ty w�th a
Res�dent of whatsoever pr�nce, much less w�th the Res�dents of
�nfer�or Republ�cs. Therefore he trusted that some exped�ent would
be found to make a d�st�nct�on between the h�ghest and the lowest
sorts of fore�gn M�n�sters; for he burned w�th a des�re to do reverence
�n person to the Most Excellent V�z�r Azem. Such was the tenor of h�s
letter.[191] The Ra�s Effend� read �t but sa�d noth�ng.

We may observe here that the d�st�nct�on between Ambassadors
and Res�dents wh�ch meant so much to European envoys d�d not
ex�st for the Turks. Whenever an Ambassador cla�med precedence
over a Res�dent upon the ground of super�or rank, they used to say:
“What, has he not a Comm�ss�on? have you more?” For all
d�plomat�c agents they had only one name, Elch�, and the�r att�tude
towards them all was equally contemptuous.[192] Th�s, however, as
we shall see �n the sequel, d�d not prevent them from explo�t�ng a
prejud�ce wh�ch they d�d not share.

Hav�ng made such advances as he deemed compat�ble w�th h�s
d�gn�ty to very l�ttle purpose, S�r John resolved to wa�t and see what
Kara Mustafa’s next move would be. Meanwh�le he ordered h�s
Dragomans to frequent the Porte as usual, so that the other fore�gn
M�n�sters m�ght not th�nk that he had e�ther g�ven or taken offence—
M. de No�ntel had w�thdrawn h�s Dragomans; but S�r John judged
h�mself “to be �n no way, nor �n no cond�t�on, �n h�s case.” How long
the affa�r would last or how �t would end he had no �dea. He w�shed
he were nearer home that he m�ght have �nstruct�ons from the K�ng
for h�s gu�dance. As �t was, he was obl�ged to walk by h�s own l�ghts,
hop�ng that �n all he had done h�therto and �n all that he should do
hereafter, �f he d�d not deserve h�s Majesty’s approval, he m�ght at
least obta�n h�s pardon. Of one th�ng he asked the Secretary of State
to be sure: “I shall to the uttmost of my poss�b�l�ty keep my selfe off
from any condescent�on.” “For �f I should condescend and the
French Ambassadour afterwards ga�n the Po�nt, then for h�m to be
rece�vd’ w�th a d�st�nct�on of Honour from the Ambassadour of the
K�ng my Master would be an everlast�ng Blem�sh.” Of course, �f he
cap�tulated, S�r John would do h�s best to h�nder h�s colleague from



steal�ng a march upon h�m; but “the best may not be good enough.”
Then, aga�n, there was another th�ng to cons�der: suppose he
y�elded to the Porte on th�s po�nt, no man knew what the Porte would
exact next: all the present M�n�sters were “sower, ante Chr�st�an
Turk’s, and very Covetous”; and of them all Kara Mustafa was the
worst. S�r John was unaffectedly afra�d of Kara Mustafa; “and what
g�ves me to fear h�m the more,” he says, “�s that he �s l�ke allway’s to
cont�nue V�s�r; for there was never no V�s�r yett that ever was the
tenth part, nay the twentyeth, so free or rather profuse �n h�s g�fts to
the Gran S�gnor as he �s.”

Now, Kara Mustafa assuredly deserved all, or nearly all, that S�r
John sa�d about h�m. But �t must not be supposed that, �n th�s
part�cular case, he had not someth�ng to say for h�mself. H�s self-
just�f�cat�on, accord�ng to S�r John’s own report, was th�s: Though �t
m�ght be an unden�able truth that no V�z�r had ever rece�ved an
ambassador but w�th h�s stool upon the Soffah, yet he, wh�lst only a
Ka�makam, had never rece�ved any but w�th the�r stools below the
Soffah. It was thus that he had rece�ved M. de No�ntel h�mself, and,
what troubled S�r John most, �t was thus that he had rece�ved S�r
John’s own predecessor Harvey. M. de No�ntel m�ght argue that he
had pa�d Kara Mustafa then only a v�s�t of courtesy, and that as
Ahmed Kupr�l�, the then V�z�r, rece�ved h�m on the Soffah, he had not
thought �t worth h�s wh�le to make a fuss about a subord�nate
pasha’s manners. Th�s argument was not open to S�r John, for when
Harvey called on Kara Mustafa, Ahmed Kupr�l� be�ng away �n
Cand�a, Kara Mustafa acted as h�s Deputy, nor was that a mere
courtesy call, but a solemn aud�ence. Therefore, Kara Mustafa
reasoned, why should S�r John object to pay�ng h�m now, when he
was a full-blown Grand V�z�r, the respect wh�ch h�s predecessor had
pa�d h�m w�thout the least reluctance, when he was but the Grand
V�z�r’s shadow?

An �nterest�ng po�nt, but not worth dwell�ng upon. Whether r�ght
was on Kara Mustafa’s s�de or not, m�ght certa�nly was; and he
exerc�sed �t w�thout p�ty. Leav�ng F�nch for the moment �n suspense,
he turned h�s und�v�ded attent�on to No�ntel. After tear�ng up a
Memor�al of the French Ambassador’s and abus�ng the Dragoman



who presented �t, he conf�ned the noble Marqu�s �n h�s house and
threatened to comm�t h�m to the Seven Towers—an old Byzant�ne
fortress wh�ch served the purposes of an Ottoman Bast�lle.

M. de No�ntel’s d�stress was �ndescr�bable. From h�s K�ng he could
expect no support. For some t�me past, ow�ng to h�s cons�stent
fa�lures at the Porte, he had been under a cloud at Versa�lles—a
cloud that not one ray of royal clemency or one l�vre from the royal
exchequer came to p�erce. An attempt to make both ends meet by
fleec�ng French merchants w�th the help of Turk�sh sold�ers had
deepened h�s d�sgrace w�thout rel�ev�ng h�m permanently from h�s
f�nanc�al d�ff�cult�es. Day after day h�s debts mounted; day after day
h�s sp�r�ts sank. Cred�tors clamoured for payment at h�s door, and not
dar�ng to attack h�m d�rectly as yet, attacked h�s secretar�es. Any day
he m�ght f�nd h�mself �n the Seven Towers. At last, �n despa�r, the
m�serable Marqu�s sued for peace on the Grand V�z�r’s terms, and
only procured �t by agree�ng to pay h�m an extraord�nary present of
3000 dollars—�n household stuff and plate, for of ready money he
had none. In sp�te, or perhaps because, of h�s abject surrender, the
representat�ve of the great Lou�s was made to dr�nk the cup of
hum�l�at�on to �ts b�tterest dregs. Tw�ce Kara Mustafa summoned h�m
to aud�ence, and tw�ce he sent h�m away w�thout aud�ence; and
when the th�rd t�me he d�d rece�ve h�m, he decl�ned to partake of
coffee and sherbet, or to be perfumed w�th h�m, but let the G�aour
have h�s refreshments alone.[193]

S�r John had not been �gnorant of No�ntel’s overtures to the Porte,
nor was he unaware of the fact that, after the Frenchman’s
cap�tulat�on, h�s own pos�t�on would be much worse. Yet what could
he do? To forestall No�ntel by subm�tt�ng f�rst would have been too
great a degradat�on, and would have afforded the French
Ambassador a warrantable excuse for transferr�ng the whole
respons�b�l�ty for h�s own subm�ss�on upon F�nch’s shoulders. In th�s
d�lemma, our Ambassador d�splayed h�s noted talent for exped�ents.
He ordered h�s Dragomans to tell the V�z�r’s Kehayah that he had
rece�ved �nstruct�ons from the K�ng of England to thank the Grand
S�gnor by the V�z�r’s mouth for a favour (mean�ng the Smyrna f�gs,
though he d�d not say so), and that he was ready at any t�me to wa�t



upon h�s Excellency, �f the Grand V�z�r would be pleased to rece�ve
h�m “w�th any d�st�nct�on from the lowest M�n�ster of the meanest
Pr�nce.” But �n va�n: No�ntel’s pl�ancy had st�ffened Kara Mustafa’s
back. So S�r John acqu�esced �n h�s dest�ny, and aga�n let the
Frenchman proceed f�rst. The day after No�ntel’s surrender, he
appl�ed for aud�ence w�thout reservat�ons or cond�t�ons. He rece�ved
a patron�s�ng reply, that h�s “Mot�on was very good”; but the V�z�r was
so taken up w�th the Pol�sh Treaty that he could not at present
appo�nt a day. Several t�mes, dur�ng the next three months, S�r John
repeated h�s “mot�on,” and every t�me he met w�th the same evas�ve
answer.

For the f�rst t�me s�nce h�s strateg�c retreat to h�s bedroom S�r John
doubted the w�sdom of that step. Even now he d�d not regret the
deed �tself—that was worth�ly done. Any other conduct would have
been �ncons�stent w�th punct�l�ous care for the honour of the K�ng h�s
master. S�r John tr�ed to fort�fy h�mself w�th these thoughts. But as
week after week came and went, and st�ll there was no �nv�tat�on to
aud�ence, he could not but feel that a deed wh�ch �s r�ght �n pr�nc�ple
may be pern�c�ous �n �ts consequences. At length, beg�nn�ng to grow
ser�ously anx�ous, he begged h�s very good fr�end Husse�n Aga to
f�nd out the real or�g�n of these delays. The Ch�ef Customer sent
back word that there was not the least “d�sgusto” aga�nst h�m at
Court: the Pol�sh Treaty really took up all the V�z�r’s t�me, and he
would have h�s aud�ence �n due course and w�th due honour—that
was the whole truth of the matter “upon h�s head.” Th�s reassur�ng
message allayed S�r John’s anx�ety, t�ll—let S�r John h�mself speak
—“t�ll an unpreventable acc�dent d�sorderd’ and d�scomposd’ all
th�ngs and �ncensd’ the V�s�r so much that He sat�sfyd’ h�s pass�on
upon me.”[194]

The acc�dent deserves to be related at some length; for, bes�des
the effect �t had upon our Ambassador’s fortunes, �t �llustrates very
v�v�dly, �f not very pleasantly, the manners of the t�mes and the
morals of the men �nvolved.

An Engl�sh merchant of Smyrna had lent to a Venet�an nat�ve of
Cand�a, called P�zzamano, 3000 dollars, and rece�ved some goods
as secur�ty. After the merchant’s death, h�s partner, Mr. John Ashby,



who at the t�me of the deal was away, found th�s pledge among the
assets of the deceased, and also found that, �n the �nterval,
P�zzamano had gone bankrupt and was h�d�ng from h�s cred�tors.
Although the term of the loan had not yet exp�red, Mr. Ashby, fear�ng
no trouble from a man who was unable to show h�s face, proceeded
to sell the goods at the Consul’s gate, �n the usual Frank fash�on, “by
�nch of candle.”[195] Bes�des be�ng premature, the proceed�ng was
�rregular �n other respects. Turk�sh law d�d not recogn�se a sale at the
Consul’s gate by �nch of candle, but orda�ned that all auct�ons should
be held �n the market-place, by leave of the Cad�, and after three
days’ publ�c not�ce. Further, �t must be observed that Mr. Rycaut, �n
sanct�on�ng the sale, had exceeded h�s powers: an Engl�sh Consul’s
jur�sd�ct�on was l�m�ted to persons of h�s own nat�on, and he had no
r�ght to settle an affa�r between an Engl�shman and a fore�gner.

These grave �rregular�t�es gave P�zzamano a chance, when he
found that the sale of h�s goods had y�elded not only less than they
were worth, but even less than they had been pawned for, to
denounce the transact�on and to cla�m compensat�on. Armed w�th an
authent�c copy of the sale, wh�ch he had procured from the
Cancellar�a of the Engl�sh Consulate, he went up to Constant�nople;
and there th�s bankrupt who was regarded as utterly helpless, by a
s�ngular p�ece of luck, found powerful fr�ends �n Court. It was one of
those odd co�nc�dences that seem to occur �n order to show how
much more romant�c l�fe can be than the w�ldest f�ct�on. The
Venet�an, before sett�ng up as a trader, had served as a purser on a
French p�rate sh�p wh�ch Kara Mustafa, wh�lst Cap�tan Pasha, had
captured. Now �t so happened that among the capt�ves was a French
cab�n-boy who had found favour �n Kara Mustafa’s eyes, turned Turk,
and become h�s Hasnadar or Treasurer. For the sake of old t�mes,
the ex-cab�n-boy espoused the cause of the ex-purser heart�ly;
several �nfluent�al Turks, cred�tors of P�zzamano’s, jo�ned the crew �n
hopes of be�ng repa�d out of the loot; and thus supported, the
Venet�an appealed for redress to the V�z�r as a Cand�ote and
therefore now a subject of the Grand S�gnor.

The V�z�r �mmed�ately sent a chaoush to fetch Mr. Ashby up to
Constant�nople, w�thout not�fy�ng the Ambassador, who, accord�ng to



the Cap�tulat�ons, should have been �nformed �n order to lend the
defendant h�s ass�stance. Th�s snub, however, d�d not prevent S�r
John from mak�ng Ashby’s quarrel h�s own. Ashby had been exalted
by the Smyrna factors �nto a popular hero: great numbers of them
accompan�ed h�m to the cap�tal, “w�th swords and p�stolls”—qu�te a
guard of honour; and he arr�ved br�ng�ng a pet�t�on to the
Ambassador s�gned by the Consul and forty members of the Factory,
that the expenses of the case should be defrayed out of publ�c funds.
To th�s request S�r John demurred on purely tact�cal grounds:
“fear�ng that �f I had declard’ my sense at f�rst, wee should starve our
cause, I told Ashby that �t was t�me enough for my Answer when the
th�ng was brought to a per�od.” W�th th�s reservat�on, wh�ch shows
that a man can be at once �nd�screet and caut�ous, S�r John made
the defendant an object of h�s warmest sol�c�tude: the mer�ts of the
case seem to have had as l�ttle we�ght w�th h�m as w�th the Engl�sh
colony �n general.

At f�rst everyth�ng went well. The Grand V�z�r, when the l�t�gants
appeared before h�m at the D�van, treated Ashby and h�s supporters
w�th the utmost �ndulgence, look�ng upon them, “as my Druggerman
told me, w�th the same sm�l�ng countenance as when he was
Ch�macham,” and even decl�n�ng to take not�ce of an aggravat�ng
c�rcumstance brought forward by the pla�nt�ff—namely, that the
Engl�sh factors who had accompan�ed Ashby to Constant�nople had
tr�ed on the way to rescue h�m by force of arms and had actually
come to blows w�th the Turks at Magnes�a. Ignor�ng th�s charge—
wh�ch, �n �tself, m�ght have suppl�ed mater�al for very ser�ous trouble
—Kara Mustafa referred the case for tr�al to the Stambol� Effend�, or
Ch�ef Just�ce of Constant�nople, prec�sely as we des�red. On the eve
of the tr�al an attempt was made to settle the d�spute out of court.
Our fr�end Husse�n Aga undertook the part of arb�ter and, after
est�mat�ng the goods �n quest�on by the adv�ce of Turk�sh and Jew�sh
merchants, he condemned Ashby to pay the Venet�an 1600 L�on
dollars. But as Ashby would not ab�de by the arb�trat�on, the matter
went before the Judge.

And now, to all the other �llegal�t�es ment�oned, our countrymen
added an offence of a truly shock�ng nature. Ashby and h�s abettors,



from the Ambassador down, had by th�s t�me come to see that a sale
of pledged goods to wh�ch the owner’s consent could not be proved
was �ndefens�ble �n Turk�sh law. They, therefore, thought f�t to deny
the sale, and to aff�rm that the goods were �n esse—an att�tude to
wh�ch they were prompted by the knowledge that the goods could
eas�ly be got back from those who had bought them. In va�n d�d
P�zzamano produce h�s copy of the sale, s�gned and sealed by the
Engl�sh Consul. Mr. Ashby, backed by the Ambassador’s Dragoman
and all the Engl�shmen present, stoutly den�ed the authent�c�ty of the
document. P�zzamano then produced two Turk�sh w�tnesses who
had ass�sted at the sale. But these w�tnesses, not be�ng profess�onal
rogues, found themselves unable to answer some quest�ons on
matters of deta�l put to them by the Judge, and the bad �mpress�on
wh�ch the�r �nadequate repl�es produced was deepened by the
vehemence and apparent s�ncer�ty w�th wh�ch the Engl�sh pers�sted
�n aff�rm�ng that the goods had not been sold and would be restored
on payment of the debt. The Stambol� Effend�, confounded by th�s
mendac�ous unan�m�ty, departed from the ord�nary Turk�sh max�m of
cons�der�ng the word of two True Bel�evers worth more than that of a
crowd of Inf�dels, and gave sentence that both l�t�gants should return
to Smyrna, the one to rece�ve h�s money and the other h�s goods.

So far the Engl�sh had been gu�lty only of a cr�me wh�ch, as long
as �t rema�ned undetected, could not hurt them. From th�s po�nt they
began to comm�t blunders wh�ch were to cost them dearly. S�r John
congratulated Mr. Ashby on h�s v�ctory, but at the same t�me,
know�ng �ts seamy s�de, strongly adv�sed h�m to come to an
adjustment w�th the Venet�an, who offered to cry qu�ts for 1000
dollars. Ashby, however, would not th�nk of sacr�f�c�ng an atom of h�s
�ll-gotten advantage. And that was not all. Bl�nded by a false sense of
secur�ty and by cup�d�ty, he d�d someth�ng that proved fatal. The
Grand V�z�r’s compla�sance and h�s reference of the d�spute to the
Stambol� Effend� had been procured �n the usual way. At the very
outset of th�s unfortunate bus�ness, S�r John had got h�s fr�end
Husse�n Aga to buy off Kara Mustafa’s Hasnadar by a br�be of 500
dollars. Th�s sum had been handed to Dudley North and Mr. Hyet,
who depos�ted �t by Husse�n’s order �n the Custom-House. Soon
after obta�n�ng h�s verd�ct, Ashby met �n the street a servant of



Husse�n Aga’s who had charge of the 500 dollars, but d�d not know
what they were for. “My master,” he sa�d, “has not yet asked for that
money. What am I to do w�th �t?” The merchant’s avar�ce got the
better of h�s prudence: “G�ve �t back to me,” he sa�d, and carr�ed the
dollars away. A day or two later Husse�n Aga asked h�s servant for
the money, and on hear�ng what had happened, sent to Ashby for �t.
Ashby refused to part w�th h�s dollars aga�n. Thereupon the
Customer, already p�qued by the reject�on of h�s arb�trat�on, lost h�s
temper completely. “He stormd’ l�ke a madman, and swore he would
be revengd’ of the whole Nat�on for th�s affront.” The Hasnadar was
not less enraged at th�s breach of fa�th. And the two, seconded by all
the�r fr�ends, revealed to the Grand V�z�r the whole plot, tell�ng h�m
how the Engl�sh Ambassador had, through h�s Dragoman, dece�ved
the Stambol� Effend� about the sale, and substant�at�ng the�r damn�ng
statements w�th documentary and other ev�dence. In great fury Kara
Mustafa summoned once more all part�es concerned to the D�van,
and there and then, w�thout so much as wa�t�ng to hear one word �n
Ashby’s defence, shouted to the Chaoush-bash�: “Take that G�aour
to pr�son, t�ll he has sat�sf�ed P�zzamano.”

Let us now leave Mr. Ashby �n h�s dungeon, w�th an �ron collar
round h�s neck and �ron manacles on h�s hands, rum�nat�ng on the
fru�ts of fraud aggravated by folly, and see how th�s “acc�dent”
affected h�s august protector.

The great Feast of the Ba�ram, at wh�ch �t was customary for all
ambassadors to send presents to the Grand V�z�r, draw�ng near, S�r
John’s Dragoman went to the Porte to ask when he should br�ng h�s
“Ba�raml�k,” and, �nc�dentally, to see �f he could not for once get
access to Kara Mustafa, who, “beyond all the example of h�s
predecessours had not yett sufferd’ any Publ�ck M�n�sters
Druggerman to speak w�th h�m.” A fru�tless endeavour! Kara Mustafa
�s �nv�s�ble, and h�s Kehayah coldly repl�es that there �s no need of a
Ba�raml�k from you, s�nce your Ambassador has not yet pa�d h�s
respects to the V�z�r. The Dragoman protests that h�s Excellency has
constantly pressed for aud�ence and �s ready to come e�ther that
n�ght or next morn�ng. “No,” answers the Kehayah; add�ng that
perhaps the Ambassador thought the V�z�r would be content w�th the



ord�nary f�rst aud�ence presents, but that was a delus�on—“vests
would not doe the bu�senesse.” From the surly Kehayah our
Dragoman goes to Dr. Mavrocordato: they talk the matter over, and �t
�s agreed between them that we should g�ve f�fty vests of a much
larger s�ze than the usual; but when th�s agreement �s propounded to
the V�z�r, he rejects �t scornfully.

Alarmed by these symptoms of �ll-humour, S�r John addressed to
Kara Mustafa, through the Kehayah, a conc�l�atory message: he was
very sorry to have �ncurred the Grand V�z�r’s d�spleasure, and
begged to know prec�sely what would restore h�m to h�s favour. He
appealed to the V�z�r’s equ�ty by po�nt�ng out that he had been
obl�ged to act as he had done by the ex�genc�es of h�s pos�t�on: “If I
was �n the same conjuncture aga�n I could doe no lesse: �n regard
that �f I had subm�tted to what the Ambassadour of another Chr�st�an
Monarch had refusd’, the K�ng my master m�ght justly have cutt off
my head.” He ended by express�ng the hope that the Grand V�z�r
would not enjo�n upon h�m “any th�ng exorb�tant or d�shonourable,”
but that he would rather command h�s decap�tat�on, “for that I had
rather subm�tt to the latter, then the former.”

The message was del�vered to Kara Mustafa �mmed�ately after h�s
noon prayers, and “he seemd’ to be very much surpr�sd’” by �t—as
well he m�ght. After pass�ng a whole hour �n profound med�tat�on, he
sa�d to h�s Kehayah: “Meth�nkes the Ambassadour should not th�nke
much to send me four thousand zecch�ns”—say, £2000. The
Kehayah added four hundred on h�s own account. As the result of
much haggl�ng, the demand fell to 6000 dollars, or £1500, wh�ch
�ncluded the usual presents, amount�ng to 600 dollars.

Th�s was Kara Mustafa’s prescr�pt�on for S�r John’s d�plomat�c
fever. It plunged the pat�ent �nto gloom. What could he do? He could,
no doubt, cont�nue stay�ng �n h�s house, even �n h�s bed. But that
would have depr�ved the Engl�sh of the�r protector and del�vered
them up to the tender merc�es of every off�c�al robber �n the Emp�re.
There was already the wretched Ashby groan�ng �n h�s cha�ns. There
was a cla�m on the Aleppo Factory for s�lk dues, and an accusat�on
of buy�ng Turk�sh goods from Chr�st�an p�rates at Scanderoon. There
was the charge, wh�ch Kara Mustafa had brushed as�de when �n a



good temper, aga�nst the Engl�sh factors of Smyrna of attempt�ng to
rescue Ashby by ma�n force: now that Kara Mustafa was �n an ugly
mood that charge m�ght be brought on the tap�s aga�n. S�r John
cons�dered these th�ngs, and also another th�ng that concerned h�m
more d�rectly—the old pretens�ons of the Pasha of Tun�s, wh�ch,
should a breach take place, were not l�kely to rema�n dormant long.
Even as �t was, S�r John had reasons to apprehend a rev�val of that
nasty affa�r. The Pasha, �t �s true, was st�ll �n h�s d�stant prov�nce on
the borders of Arab�a, “where,” S�r John says, “I pray God detayn
h�m”; but he had at Constant�nople a Vek�l or Procurator �n the
person of—the Grand V�z�r’s Kehayah: an om�nous connect�on.
Lastly, S�r John had to cons�der the feel�ngs of the Engl�sh
merchants about h�m. The�r standard of values was the standard of
the count�ng-house, not of the Court. They thought �t worse than
fut�le to resent affronts wh�ch we had not the means of res�st�ng.
Where the Turks knew that b�g words were empty bluster, where
bus�ness men could be hurt w�thout hope of redress—the only way
to peace lay through baksh�sh.[196] The factors w�th one vo�ce urged
S�r John to pay up.

There was not much t�me for hes�tat�on. The V�z�r had presented
h�s f�nal demand �n the form of an ult�matum: the Ambassador should
g�ve a “categor�call and pos�t�ve answer,” Yes or No, not later than
the day follow�ng. S�r John sa�d “Yes.” He agreed to purchase h�s
aud�ence for 6000 L�on dollars, ready money; and tr�ed to persuade
h�mself that, all th�ngs cons�dered, the pr�ce was not excess�ve: he
would save on the s�ze of the vests—one yard here, two there-so
that “�n t�me, though w�th length,” we should get our money back! But
noth�ng could m�n�m�se the cost �n self-respect. “I never �n my l�fe
enterd’ upon a Resolut�on more unw�ll�ngly, nor more aga�nst my
Gen�ous,” compla�ns the poor d�plomat, and we may well bel�eve
h�m. No Engl�shman ever “sent to l�e abroad for the good of h�s
country” had a keener sense of honour (we use the term �n �ts
techn�cal acceptat�on). As we have seen, not once or even tw�ce, the
“po�nt of honour” was to h�m what h�s creed �s to a monk, what h�s
flag �s to a sold�er, what her v�rtue �s to a ma�den—and now he had
parted w�th �t.



At the same t�me, we may ask (certa�n that S�r John w�ll not m�nd
our �mpert�nence), was that solut�on really as �nev�table as �t was
unpalatable? Was there no other way? On one hand, �t �s poss�ble to
argue as our merchants argued, and to re�nforce the argument w�th
such cons�derat�ons as these: although the Law of Nat�ons wh�ch
prescr�bes respect for ambassadors—a law older than Homer—was
not unknown to the Turks, no law �s b�nd�ng upon men unless �t �s
backed by fear. Th�s requ�s�te was completely absent �n the relat�ons
between the Western Powers and the Ottoman Emp�re. There were
no Turk�sh ambassadors res�dent �n fore�gn cap�tals upon whom to
retal�ate, and the Turks were at l�berty to act as they pleased w�thout
fear of repr�sals. For the rest, the�r brutal�ty had been encouraged for
generat�ons by �mpun�ty. A whole ser�es of European envoys had
been treated by them �n the most revolt�ng manner, and the�r
sovere�gns had subm�tted w�th true Chr�st�an meekness. On the
other hand, there �s on record a case wh�ch suggests the ex�stence
of a more excellent way.

In the re�gn of James I., wh�lst the El�zabethan sp�r�t st�ll l�ngered
among us, the great Engl�sh ambassador S�r Thomas Roe, f�red w�th
�nd�gnat�on at the contempt shown by the Sultan’s M�n�sters to the
representat�ves of Chr�st�an Europe, took a strong l�ne. He began by
wr�t�ng to the Grand V�z�r that he had orders from h�s K�ng e�ther to
obta�n the respect due to Engl�sh ambassadors or else to break off
relat�ons. The V�z�r prom�sed reform, but forgot to keep h�s prom�se.
Roe d�d not waste any more t�me, but threw the Cap�tulat�ons at the
V�z�r’s feet, and �nv�ted h�s colleagues to jo�nt act�on. They all met
and set out for the Seragl�o, determ�ned to procure from the Grand
S�gnor e�ther the V�z�r’s head or leave to w�thdraw the�r subjects and
the�r goods out of the country. It so happened that a super�or power
�ntervened. On the way the process�on was met w�th the news that
the Jan�ssar�es had r�sen, that the V�z�r had fled, and that orders had
been �ssued that he should be k�lled wherever found.[197]

Suppose F�nch had taken a leaf out of Roe’s book? Was �t not a
fact that the �mpotence of the European envoys was essent�ally the
result of the�r d�sun�on? F�nch h�mself confesses that “had Wee all
un�ted, the case had b�n eas�ly carryd’ aga�nst the V�s�r.” But he



excuses h�mself to h�mself for mak�ng no attempt to un�te them,
partly on the ground that the Turks had forestalled h�m by �nv�t�ng the
Venet�an and the Dutchman to aud�ence the moment they got h�s
refusal: “so d�l�gent were they �n us�ng th�s pressure, least Wee
M�n�sters should un�te”; partly on the ground that h�s colleagues
neglected to prof�t by h�s “�nd�spos�t�on of body”: they all knew �t was
an art�f�ce, why then d�d they not copy �t, or why d�d they not put off
the V�z�r by say�ng that the pr�or�ty of aud�ence belonged to the
Ambassador of England? Thus by hasten�ng to subm�t, they left h�m
no alternat�ve. It was not h�s fault: �t was the fault of h�s colleagues,
part�cularly of M. de No�ntel: “The French Ambassadour’s example
and desert�on of me, together w�th the unadv�sd’ deportment of the
Factory (for ne�ther of them alone could have done �t),” compelled
h�m to that �gnom�n�ous surrender.

Thus S�r John bought h�s peace. He bought �t upon assurances
that he would be re�nstated �n the Grand V�z�r’s good op�n�on, and
have h�s aud�ence at once. But what w�th the celebrat�ons of the
Ba�ram, the payment of the troops wh�ch began as soon as the
Feasts ended, and several other excuses (whether real or
pretended, S�r John could not say), the aud�ence was deferred from
day to day. In the meant�me Mr. Ashby cont�nued to groan �n h�s
cha�ns; wh�ch grew, as such th�ngs are apt to do, heav�er w�th every
day that passed. The Ambassador, hav�ng some grounds to bel�eve
that the V�z�r d�d not w�sh to see h�m t�ll that d�sagreeable affa�r was
settled, exerted h�mself to th�s end, w�th the result that the pr�soner
was f�rst rel�eved of h�s collar and wr�stlets, then had the 5000 dollars
to wh�ch he had been condemned reduced by one-f�fth, and at last,
after about twenty days’ �ncarcerat�on, was set at l�berty. Temporar�ly
cured of h�s avar�ce, Mr. Ashby, bes�des pay�ng P�zzamano 4000
dollars, also pa�d 500 to the Hasnadar, and, we may suppose,
resolved not to prevar�cate aga�n.

The last obstacle hav�ng been removed, our Ambassador found
the Porte open to h�m, and on the 12th of December (nearly e�ght
months s�nce that memorable Sunday when No�ntel’s m�shap had
thrown h�m �nto a d�plomat�c d�stemper—a truly fatal �llness) he had
h�s aud�ence. It went off w�thout a h�tch.[198]



Kara Mustafa, at close quarters, appeared somewhat less terr�ble
than S�r John had p�ctured h�m at a d�stance; and, although he d�d
not honour the v�s�tor w�th any vests, he accorded to h�m several
marks of (shall we say?) respect, wh�ch he had den�ed to the other
fore�gn M�n�sters. Instead of three hours, he kept h�m wa�t�ng only a
quarter of an hour; he perm�tted all the members of h�s su�te to enter
the Aud�ence Chamber; he de�gned to dr�nk coffee and sherbet w�th
h�m; and (greatest condescens�on of all!), wh�le he had let no
ambassador talk for more than seven m�nutes, and then only about
news, he suffered S�r John to go on for over three-quarters of an
hour, and (“bat�ng the f�rst Ceremony of Congratulat�on,” and a few
words “of how th�ngs passd’ �n England”) all about sol�d bus�ness.

S�r John took full advantage of th�s unexpected am�ab�l�ty. Very
adro�tly he began w�th the Smyrna f�gs and currants: the K�ng h�s
master was �nf�n�tely grateful for the favour conferred upon h�s
k�tchen; but the benef�t was mutual: the Grand S�gnor’s subjects had
already made 130 walled v�neyards where there was noth�ng but
stones before, and, �f the V�z�r was pleased to encourage the trade
by enlarg�ng the concess�on, “gold would grow �nstead of pebbles”—
a m�ll�on of dollars a year wh�ch we now spent �n Chr�stendom for
fru�t would then most probably come to Turkey. The top�c was
em�nently calculated to capture Kara Mustafa’s attent�on. He asked
w�th �nterest whether th�s concess�on was �n the Cap�tulat�ons; and,
on hear�ng that �t was, he sa�d that �t would be punctually observed
together w�th the rest of our pr�v�leges.

Follow�ng up th�s prop�t�ous open�ng, F�nch broached a number of
k�ndred subjects, begg�ng, among other th�ngs, that �n future no
Engl�shman m�ght be dragged to the D�van by a chaoush for debt,
unt�l after h�s cred�tors had appl�ed to the Ambassador for
sat�sfact�on. He �mplored the Grand V�z�r to cons�der that the call�ng
of a merchant from h�s bus�ness upon any fr�volous or false cla�m
often spelt ru�n for the merchant. The Grand V�z�r repl�ed that, so
long as the Engl�sh merchants acted w�th s�ncer�ty, they should be
protected; but �f they acted unjustly and d�shonourably, they must
answer for the�r bad act�ons l�ke other men.



Impart�al just�ce, however, was not qu�te what the Ambassador
wanted. He dwelt on the fact—a fact wh�ch, he sa�d, must be well
known to “a great capta�n �n warr and a great M�n�ster of State �n
peace,” such as Kara Mustafa was—that the Porte had never
encountered at sea any Engl�sh sh�ps nor on land any Engl�sh troops
operat�ng aga�nst �t: a proof pos�t�ve of the real�ty of the K�ng’s
fr�endsh�p for the Grand S�gnor. After all th�s, �t must surely be a
subject of great joy to the enem�es of the Porte, and a great
d�scouragement to �ts well-w�shers, to see no d�st�nct�on made
between fr�end and foe, but �ts best fr�ends treated, �f anyth�ng,
worse than “those that exerc�se acts of host�l�ty aga�nst �t.” To th�s
tender appeal, w�th �ts covert h�t at the French, Kara Mustafa made a
su�table answer: “He very well knew our fr�endsh�p and he had a very
great value for �t.”

Towards the close of the �nterv�ew S�r John expressed a hope that
he was now ent�rely �n the Grand V�z�r’s good graces and that he
m�ght henceforth count on h�s favour and protect�on, declar�ng, upon
the word of an Ambassador, that, unless assured of �t, he was so
unw�ll�ng to see the anc�ent fr�endsh�p between England and Turkey
grow cold on h�s account, that he would �mmed�ately wr�te and ask
the K�ng h�s master to recall h�m and send some other person who
m�ght be more acceptable to h�s Excellency. “There �s no occas�on
for any such th�ng,” repl�ed the V�z�r, look�ng very k�ndly upon the
Ambassador: He had both esteem and k�ndness for h�m, and the
Ambassador would f�nd �t so �n all h�s bus�ness.

Then S�r John, bes�des the presents wh�ch he had del�vered
already, presented to Kara Mustafa “an �ncomparable perspect�ve
glasse[199] of 4 feet made by Campana, and a pockett one, also of
Campana’s, and one of ten feet made �n England,” and took h�s
leave w�th a bow wh�ch the Grand V�z�r was good enough to return.

Such, �n substance, �s S�r John’s own vers�on of th�s h�stor�c
�nterv�ew. H�s feel�ngs after �t may be descr�bed as a m�xture of rel�ef
and doubt, �n wh�ch doubt predom�nated. “The m�sunderstand�ngs
between the V�s�r and me have, l�ke the break�ng of a Bone well sett,
made our fr�endsh�p the stronger,” he reported to the Secretary of
State; and �mmed�ately, as �f fear�ng the Nemes�s wh�ch pursues



boastfulness, he hastened to add: “But who can prom�se h�mself any
th�ng �n these t�mes out of a certa�n prospect, or who can say that
any th�ng �s well done?”

Who, �ndeed! Turkey was no longer the Turkey to wh�ch S�r John
had come, �n wh�ch he had dwelt for three uneventful years so
happ�ly—the Turkey “of the two famous V�s�rs, Kuperl� the father and
Achmett h�s sonne; whose Just�ce, Detestat�on of Avar�ce, and
Accesse renderd’ the�r Adm�n�strat�on and all Bu�senesse under �t
easy.” Gone was that golden age, and all men who dur�ng that
twenty years’ �nterlude of r�ghteousness had forgotten the normal
r�gour of Turk�sh rule, protested that “the V�olence of th�s Goverment,
as to Pr�de and Rap�ne �s beyond all Memory and example.” Only a
man l�ke Dudley North saw that Kara Mustafa’s rég�me was not a
departure from, but a return to normal�ty. F�nch, l�ke the rest, stood
aghast at a “barefacd’” arb�trar�ness utterly new to h�s exper�ence: “I
would,” he wrote, “all the Mut�neers �n England aga�nst the�r too
much happ�nesse were ex�ld’ for two yeares onely to be under th�s
present Goverment!” and made no attempt to conceal h�s
apprehens�ons for the future; “I shall count �t a wonder, as well as a
bless�ng,” he says, “�f I scape thus.”

Prophet�c words!



FOOTNOTES:

[188] Th�s quotat�on and those that follow (unt�l further not�ce) are
taken from F�nch’s despatch to Coventry, May 26, S.V. 1677, and
the �nclosed “Account of what Relates to Publ�ck M�n�sters and
the�r affayrs”—an aston�sh�ng document of fourteen closely
wr�tten pages, Coventry Papers.
[189] Bes�des F�nch’s “Account,” see h�s despatch of Nov. 29, S.V.
1677; Rycaut’s Memo�rs, p. 335; Vandal’s No�ntel, p. 230; L�fe of
Dudley North, p. 74. If we are to bel�eve the vers�on of the
�nc�dent transm�tted by the Imper�al Res�dent K�ndsberg, No�ntel’s
ex�t was st�ll more dramat�c: two chaoushes flung h�m down from
the Soffah, shout�ng to h�m, “Ha�de, kalk g�aour” (Off w�th you,
�nf�del), Hammer, vol. x��. p. 8.

[190] Two cop�es of th�s Memor�al, an Ital�an and an Engl�sh one,
both dated Apr�l 28, 1677, accompany F�nch’s despatch of May
26. For the �nstruct�ons to wh�ch he refers see Append�x I. Cl. 2.
[191] See cop�es of �t, dated May 12-22, 1677, �b�d.

[192] See Rycaut’s Present State, p. 166; L�fe of Dudley North, p.
114.
[193] F�nch to Coventry, Nov. 29, S.V. 1677, Coventry Papers; L�fe
of Dudley North, p. 75; Vandal’s No�ntel, pp. 231-2. Th�s last
vers�on, based on No�ntel’s own despatches, suffers from excess
of d�scret�on.
[194] F�nch to Coventry, Nov. 29, S.V. 1677. Th�s monumental
despatch (22 pages), wh�ch the wr�ter h�mself descr�bes as “rather
a H�story then a Letter,” �s my ma�n author�ty for what follows.

[195] Dudley North (L�fe, p. 77) says that the t�me for repayment
of the debt had passed and that Ashby d�d not proceed to the sale
unt�l repeated appl�cat�ons to the Venet�an had made h�m despa�r
of ever gett�ng h�s money back. A s�m�lar assert�on appears �n a
thoroughly part�san “Narrat�ve” presented by the Levant Company
to the K�ng (Reg�ster, S.P. Levant Company, 145). But th�s �s flatly
contrad�cted by F�nch’s def�n�te statement that the sale was
carr�ed out “three moneths before the mony was due.” The only



pall�at�on the Ambassador offers for an act wh�ch he condemns as
“unjust�f�able” �s that Ashby had obta�ned P�zzamano’s verbal
consent to the sale: a po�nt wh�ch, �n the absence of wr�tten
ev�dence, could not be proved. It need hardly be sa�d that S�r
John had no mot�ve to represent th�ngs as worse than they were,
or that he was not prejud�ced �n favour of the Venet�an, whom he
descr�bes as “a Rogue declard’”—“a Merchant that robbd’ all h�s
Pr�nc�ples (s�c) of Ven�ce, and the Capta�n that brought h�m
thence, and �s by order of that State to be hangd’ �f they can gett
h�m.”
[196] On th�s po�nt see L�fe of Dudley North, p. 76.

[197] See Roe to Calvert, Feb. 9-19, July 1, 1622, Negot�at�ons of
S�r Thomas Roe (London, 1740), pp. 18, 61-2.
[198] We have “a prec�se Account of �t, and all the C�rcumstances
that attend �t, w�thout the least var�at�on,” �n F�nch to Coventry,
Dec. 15-25, 1677, Coventry Papers.

[199] Telescope.



CHAPTER XIV
K A R A  M U S TA F A  A N D  T H E  A L E P P O  D O L L A R S

S�r John F�nch, on second thoughts, d�d not hold the Ashby
“acc�dent” ent�rely respons�ble for the gr�evous dénouement at wh�ch
we have ass�sted. That b�t of �ll-luck, he bel�eved, had but
prec�p�tated a cr�s�s wh�ch was bound to come anyway—any spark
w�ll set f�re to a tra�n already la�d. If the Grand V�z�r had not met w�th
a ready-made pretext for “sat�sfy�ng h�s pass�on upon h�m,” he would
have manufactured one—perhaps even a worse one. For such a
bel�ef S�r John had ample warrant. We know how M. de No�ntel had
been made to purchase h�s peace. S�r John, who always measured
h�s own fortunes and m�sfortunes by those of h�s French colleague,
and w�th whom the w�sh generally was father to the thought, had by
degrees conv�nced h�mself that the pr�ce pa�d by the Marqu�s was
much h�gher than h�s own.[200] But, after all, No�ntel had provoked
Kara Mustafa. The Ba�lo of Ven�ce, though he had tr�ed to prop�t�ate
h�m by tak�ng h�s seat below the Soffah w�thout demur, was
�mmed�ately afterwards forced by threats of �mpr�sonment �n the
Seven Towers to pay 45,000 dollars �n settlement of a cla�m wh�ch
h�s predecessor had actually settled four years before, under Ahmed
Kupr�l�, for 1500 dollars. The Res�dent of Holland had been dr�ven
out of h�s house, and was glad to take 2500 dollars for what had cost
h�m 10,000. The Emperor’s Res�dent was made to d�sburse da�ly
large sums of money on every �dle plea that arose out of the chron�c
d�sturbances on the Hungar�an front�er. The Ambassadors of Ragusa



trembled under an “avan�a” wh�ch menaced the�r Republ�c w�th ru�n;
Kara Mustafa demand�ng no less than 1,600,000 dollars as
compensat�on for the Customs-dut�es wh�ch Ragusa had lev�ed on
Turk�sh goods these forty years past, though �n so do�ng the
Republ�c had only exerc�sed a legal r�ght. S�r John ends h�s l�st of
fellow-sufferers w�th a most sympathet�c account of the pl�ght of the
Genoese Res�dent. How he spoke of S�gnor Sp�nola �n bygone days,
we have already seen. Now he refers to h�m as that “poor
gentleman”; and, �n truth, the tr�bulat�ons of th�s d�plomat were such
as to touch a much harder heart than S�r John’s. Ever s�nce h�s
arr�val he had been begg�ng for an aud�ence; and recently, on the
very day before Kara Mustafa sent h�s ult�matum to F�nch, he had
been haled to the Porte by an Aga and a Chaoush, l�ke a pr�soner,
and after be�ng deta�ned there all day w�thout see�ng the V�z�r, was
g�ven the opt�on to s�gn a prom�ssory note for 7500 dollars or pass
the n�ght �n the Seven Towers. “And what was h�s fault? They calld’
h�m Inf�dell, Dog, and Th�ef, because he durst keep so long by h�m
the Gran S�gnor’s presents the Republ�ck had sent. It be�ng, they
told h�m, h�s duty to have sent the presents, though he h�mselfe was
not worthy to see the Gran S�gnor.” Sp�nola prom�sed, but, on fa�l�ng
to pay up at the appo�nted t�me, the V�z�r, to pun�sh h�m for h�s
unpunctual�ty, ra�sed the sum to 20,000 dollars and, for secur�ty,
se�zed a Genoese sh�p then �n port. So prol�f�c was Kara Mustafa �n
pretexts for extort�on. H�s subord�nates were not less �ngen�ous:

“They have �ntroducd’ a new Custome of g�v�ng no Commands to
any Publ�ck M�n�ster w�thout extravagant Demands: sell�ng them as �f
they were �n a Markett at the h�ghest of the�r value. The French
Ambassadour told me that f�nd�ng h�mselfe dayly aggr�evd’ w�th th�s
�nnovat�on, he went �n person to the Ra�s Affend� to expostulate the
matter: he told the Ambassadour he askd’ no presents; but the
Ambassadour send�ng the day follow�ng the very same Druggerman
who had heard and �nterpreted the words, for some Commands, he
had urgent occas�on of, the Ra�s Affend� pla�nly told h�m that, �f he
brought no presents he should have no Commands. The Holland
Res�dent payd’ beforehand thr�ce as much as ever yet he gave for a
Command, and after a moneth was past urg�ng the exped�t�on of
those Commands, he was told that they knew noth�ng of the matter,



and denyd’ the hav�ng rece�vd’ any presents, so he was forcd’ to
present aga�n and has not yet h�s Commands out. The Venet�an
Ba�lo after the payment of h�s Avan�a, hav�ng gott a N�san�sher�ffe for
h�s d�scharge, though the V�s�r sent h�s Command to the Ra�s Affend�
for �t, he refusd’ to under-wr�te �t unlesse the Ba�lo would g�ve h�m
500 Dollars, though h�s Fees were never above 30, or two vests, and
he was so �nsolent that he b�d the Venet�an Druggerman goe and tell
the V�s�r that he would not sett h�s hand to �t under that summe: so
the Ba�lo thought h�mselfe well usd’ when at last he gott h�m to take
300. Thus �s the Turk�sh Proverb ver�fyd’: Goverment l�ke F�sh
beg�nns to st�nk from the head.”[201]

Let �t not be supposed that the Turks themselves escaped Kara
Mustafa’s far-reach�ng shears. H�s appet�te for money was both keen
and cathol�c. He collected �t wheresoever he could f�nd �t, mak�ng no
�nv�d�ous d�st�nct�ons between True Bel�ever and Inf�del, between
nat�ve and al�en. It was enough that a man should have money to
become at once an object of the Grand V�z�r’s spec�al attent�on. Not
w�thout reason d�d the Ra�s Effend� ask the Ragusan Ambassadors,
when they pleaded for mercy, to cons�der “how many r�ch Musulmen
the V�s�r had str�pt to the�r sh�rts.” And aga�n, when some despo�lt
Beys heard the ambassador�al Dragomans murmur at the Porte,
they cr�ed out: “You G�aours: how can you wonder at be�ng hardly
dealt w�th, whenas we Musulmen, who for many generat�ons have
spent our blood �n serv�ce of the Emp�re, are thus dealt w�thall?”

Kara Mustafa, of course, was not tyrann�cal for the mere pleasure
of be�ng so; he had to th�nk of h�s f�nances. No Grand V�z�r was ever
burdened w�th heav�er domest�c obl�gat�ons. He kept a harem of
more than f�fteen hundred concub�nes w�th at least as many slaves
to serve them and half as many eunuchs to guard them. H�s
attendants, h�s horses, h�s dogs, h�s hawks were counted by the
thousand. How could he meet all these press�ng cla�ms upon h�m
w�thout cash? Bes�des, all the cash Kara Mustafa collected d�d not
flow �nto h�s own coffers: he had to let cons�derable r�vers of �t pass
�nto the lap of the Grand S�gnor, who s�nce Ahmed Kupr�l�’s death
had been grow�ng more and more d�ssolute, and squeezed h�s V�z�r
as hard as h�s V�z�r squeezed others. Further, l�ke most great



collectors of cash, Kara Mustafa had a consc�ence; and consc�ence
�s an expens�ve luxury. It made Kara Mustafa devote no small part of
h�s plunder to works of p�ety, char�ty, and publ�c ut�l�ty: mosques,
schools, baths, founta�ns, bazaars.[202] Let us add that Kara Mustafa
was as amb�t�ous as he was ravenous. He cher�shed grand�ose
dreams of conquest. He saw �n fancy the Ottoman Emp�re spread�ng
to the West as far as �t had spread �n the East: swallow�ng up new
k�ngdoms—fulf�ll�ng �ts Imper�al�st dest�ny. Thus, the poor man could
not poss�bly d�spense w�th rapac�ty—�t was h�s one resource for
humbl�ng h�s enem�es and the enem�es of h�s country; for extend�ng
the dom�n�on of Islam; for procur�ng for h�mself glory and power �n
th�s world and bl�ss �n the next. He needed money: he must have �t
from any hand, on any pretext, by any means—except one. S�r John
notes the except�on: “h�therto the V�s�r has showd’ no �ncl�nat�ons to
shed blood.” It �s well to remember th�s v�rtue of Kara Mustafa’s; for �t
�s h�s only one.

From th�s expos�t�on of Kara Mustafa’s methods and mot�ves �t �s
ev�dent that the case of Mr. Ashby had only served h�m as an
excuse. For all that, the f�gure wh�ch we made �n that case must
have contr�buted not a l�ttle to our d�sgrace. Indeed, a better case
could not well have been dev�sed for ext�ngu�sh�ng �n the Grand V�z�r
every spark of respect he m�ght have had for the Engl�sh and the�r
Ambassador. As we know from h�s own despatches, S�r John
laboured under no �llus�ons as to the mer�ts of Ashby’s cause; yet he
d�d not hes�tate to defend �n publ�c—and by the most d�sreputable
means—what he condemned �n pr�vate as unjust�f�able. In so do�ng,
of course, he acted as any other ambassador would have done. A
d�plomat everywhere �s essent�ally an advocate whose duty �t �s to
make the worse case seem the better. And �n Turkey, perhaps more
than elsewhere, �t has always been the trad�t�on of European
representat�ves to sh�eld the�r nat�onals from pun�shment at all costs;
�mag�n�ng that thus they saved the�r nat�on’s “honour”—a wh�ms�cal
concept�on not very closely related to honesty. What was the use of
S�r John tell�ng the V�z�r, as he d�d at h�s aud�ence, that he was “so
great an enemy of d�shonesty and �njust�ce that I should begg
protect�on for my merchants no further then they were honest and



just”? The V�z�r, �n l�sten�ng to h�m, must have only wondered at the
G�aour’s effrontery. And how could he, after that shameful exh�b�t�on,
ever bel�eve an Engl�shman aga�n? Th�s �s not a mere �nference of
the present wr�ter’s. The Treasurer of the Levant Company, who
part�c�pated �n the whole performance, had the candour, after �t was
over, to acknowledge, w�thout m�nc�ng words, that the part he and
the rest had played was “�mpudent,” “base,” and such as “must
needs make an �ll �mpress�on on the V�z�er aga�nst our Nat�on, not
eas�ly to be removed.”[203]

It was not long before the d�strust thus sown �n Kara Mustafa’s
m�nd bore fresh fru�t.

To make th�s new Avan�a �ntell�g�ble to the modern reader �t �s
necessary to say someth�ng f�rst about the f�scal chaos that re�gned
�n seventeenth century Turkey.

The only money co�ned by the Grand S�gnor’s m�nt, and therefore
the only money properly speak�ng Turk�sh, was the asper—a very
small p�ece of wh�te (Greek aspron) metal, once upon a t�me s�lver
and worth over 2 pence, now so much debased that �t was worth
about 3 farth�ngs, and so badly made and so sadly cl�pped that �t
commanded very l�ttle esteem even at that pr�ce. The co�n most
generally current �n the Emp�re was of fore�gn manufacture—
Span�sh p�eces of e�ght, L�on dollars of Holland, the R�x dollars of
Germany, the Quarts of Poland, Venet�an and Hungar�an sequ�ns,
French scudes, and, lately, French f�ve-sous p�eces of s�lver worth
about 5 pence Engl�sh and called by the Turks temeens, by the
Franks Lu�g�n� or Ottav�. These polyonymous co�ns had exper�enced
many v�c�ss�tudes, and our tale �s �nd�ssolubly �ntertw�ned w�th the
h�story of the�r r�se and fall �n the Ottoman Emp�re.

F�rst �ntroduced about 1660 by a French mar�ner, they �mmed�ately
acqu�red a great vogue among the Turks. They were br�ght l�ttle
th�ngs, most attract�ve to the eye by the�r pretty stamp of fleurs-de-
lys, most agreeable to the touch, and altogether �deal for small
change. The mar�ner made a handsome prof�t out of h�s adventure,
barter�ng h�s f�ve-sous p�eces at the rate of 8 to the dollar—gett�ng,
that �s, about 5 sh�ll�ngs for 3s. 4d. Tempted by h�s success, the



merchants of France began to �mport temeens �n enormous
quant�t�es, t�ll the market was glutted, and the dealers had to pass
them at 10 to the dollar. To make up for the decrease of prof�t, they
�ncreased the alloy; of course, that could not be effected �n the Royal
M�nt of France: �t was effected by a French lady who had the
pr�v�lege of co�n�ng and who luck�ly bore �n her coat-of-arms three
fleurs-de-lys. The fraud was not detected by the Turks, and the
temeen, debased, once more became so prof�table a commod�ty that
others stepped �n to compete w�th the French �n fraud: the Grand
Duchy of Tuscany, the Republ�c of Genoa, all the petty Ital�an States
that could by hook or by crook put �n fleurs-de-lys; and those who
were not fortunate enough to boast such flowers put �n someth�ng
else that looked more or less l�ke them—for example, spread eagles
so cunn�ngly contr�ved as to need an expert �n herald�c natural
h�story to tell the d�fference. Never was the subtle East more grossly
outw�tted by the West; and the sw�ndlers had the �mpudence to add
r�baldry to �njury by adorn�ng the�r bastard co�n w�th such legends as
“Volu�t hanc As�a mercem—That’s the stuff As�a wants,” or “De
procul pret�um ejus—Don’t look at �t too closely.” Dutch, German,
and Engl�sh speculators jo�ned �n the nefar�ous traff�c, so that by
1668 �t was est�mated that there was forty m�ll�on dollars’ worth of
th�s debased currency �n Turkey, and more was com�ng—whole
sh�ploads of �t. Naturally, the more temeens flowed �n, the lower they
sank �n value (�n 1668 they passed at Smyrna for 20 or 24 to the
dollar); and the lower they sank �n value, the h�gher rose the
proport�on of alloy. By gradual transmutat�ons the or�g�nal s�lver of
the co�n became almost pure copper. Rascals had the t�me of the�r
l�ves. All men who fa�led as merchants became bankers, flood�ng the
country w�th counterfe�t s�lver and dra�n�ng �t of all the gold and
genu�ne s�lver that fell �nto the�r hands.

H�therto the Porte, engrossed by the Cretan War, had made no
effort to check the ev�l. But �t was thought that, the moment peace
was s�gned, the f�rst th�ng taken �n hand would be the regulat�on of
the currency. And �f the Sultan’s M�n�sters were not d�sposed to move
of the�r own accord, there were those whose �nterest �t was to
�nst�gate them. Engl�sh merchants cons�dered that the vast
�mportat�on of false money must at last redound to the�r ser�ous



prejud�ce: the French and Ital�an �mporters, mak�ng 50 per cent prof�t
on the temeens, were able to outb�d us �n the Turk�sh market.
Therefore, �n 1668, the Levant Company forbade under severe
penalt�es �ts Factors to rece�ve th�s money, and, at �ts �nstance, the
K�ng ordered S�r Dan�el Harvey to call the attent�on of the Grand
S�gnor to “the m�sch�efs and �ll consequences of that abuse.” The
Ambassador was so successful as to get the Turk�sh Government to
forb�d the c�rculat�on of the temeens by Proclamat�on: “I have,” he
reported, “spoyld I hope the Trade of the French and Ital�ans, w�th
thare false mony, every body refus�ng to take them.” But th�s sudden
and absolute denunc�at�on of the most common co�n �n the country
spelt ru�n for m�ll�ons of people, espec�ally of the poorer classes, and
the d�stress was he�ghtened when the tax-gatherers refused to
accept the temeen as legal tender, but demanded L�on dollars or
Sev�lle and Mex�co p�eces of e�ght, co�ns wh�ch had by now become
almost unobta�nable. The upshot was drubb�ngs and �mpr�sonments
on one s�de, r�ots on the other: at Brusa and Angora the outraged
taxpayers rose �n rebell�on, and some of the Grand S�gnor’s off�cers
fell v�ct�ms to the�r wrath. However, from that hour the temeen was
�rrevocably doomed; and fraudulence had to seek a new f�eld �n the
false dollar, wh�ch was now pushed �nto the market w�th as much
v�gour and as l�ttle scruple as �ts predecessor. Harvey lost no t�me �n
obta�n�ng samples and �n lectur�ng the Grand V�z�r on the subject,
w�th the result that, �n 1671, a severe �nqu�ry was �nst�tuted and
several off�c�als who conn�ved at the �mportat�on of these products of
Western Art smarted for �t.[204]

Nevertheless, the traff�c cont�nued to flour�sh, L�on dollars be�ng
manufactured even at Smyrna, as we have seen from Mr. Rycaut’s
d�spute w�th the French Consul at the end of 1674;[205] and the
Levant Company, fear�ng lest, �n sp�te of �ts proh�b�t�ons, some
Engl�shmen should aga�n engage �n �t, passed an order that all
spec�e arr�v�ng �n Turkey on Engl�sh bottoms should be exam�ned by
the Ambassador and Consuls, and none, save such as was of
perfect alloy, should be perm�tted to enter the country. Further, to
prove the�r good fa�th, the d�rectors of the Company ordered that the
exam�nat�on should be carr�ed out �n the presence of Turk�sh



off�c�als. From th�s well-�ntent�oned measure were to spr�ng some
very ser�ous �lls. The Turk�sh off�c�als d�splayed the l�vel�est
reluctance to meddle �n the matter. They frankly regarded the whole
bus�ness as a bl�nd des�gned to cover the �mportat�on of false
money, and were afra�d of lay�ng themselves open to the charge of
conn�vance. In fact, the more earnestly the Engl�sh �nv�ted the Turks
to w�tness the�r prob�ty, the worse grew the Turks’ op�n�on of the
Engl�sh. The�r att�tude, not unreasonable �n men who had had such
exper�ence of Western prob�ty, m�ght have warned our Ambassador
that he was skat�ng on exceed�ngly th�n �ce. But he d�d not heed the
warn�ng. It was the Company’s order, and S�r John, who had �n a
superlat�ve degree the fault that so often belongs to consc�ent�ous
publ�c servants—an excess of zeal over d�scret�on—was anx�ous not
only to carry out h�s �nstruct�on, but even to better �t. Not content w�th
�nv�t�ng the Customer, he �nv�ted the Ka�makam h�mself to the
�nspect�on. Nor d�d anyth�ng occur to demonstrate the
�njud�c�ousness of these proceed�ngs unt�l the Ashby case.

At that �nausp�c�ous moment the Levant Company’s “General”
sh�ps arr�ved at Aleppo carry�ng, over and above the�r fre�ght of cloth
and other Engl�sh manufactures, 200,000 new L�on dollars. The
unusual quant�ty of the co�n was �n �tself calculated to engender
doubts about �ts qual�ty: never before had so vast a sum of new
money been �mported �n a lump—30, 40, or 50 thousand dollars had
h�therto been the max�mum. And as �f the quant�ty alone was not
enough, “our back fr�ends” (S�r John’s express�on), the Dutch and
the French, d�d all they could to conf�rm the Turks �n the�r scept�c�sm
by pos�t�vely assert�ng that our dollars were bad. However, the
Pasha of Aleppo would have let the cons�gnment pass: 2000 or 2500
dollars was all that he needed to be fully persuaded of our prob�ty.
But as our Consul, hav�ng already been repr�manded by the
Company for �ndulg�ng the Turks w�th baksh�sh, dared not grat�fy h�m
unless he was prepared to do so out of h�s own pocket, the Pasha, �n
revenge, not�f�ed the Grand V�z�r that the Engl�sh had �mported so
many thousands of false dollars and asked for �nstruct�ons.

Kara Mustafa caught f�re at the news, and all the fore�gn M�n�sters
at Constant�nople hastened to blow the coals: the Dutch were angry



w�th us, because the co�n was co�n of Holland and by deal�ng �n �t
we, as �t were, took the bread out of the�r mouths; the French,
because we had taken away from them all the�r Turkey trade, and
more part�cularly because our Aleppo Factory had just erected a
Company to trade d�rectly w�th Marse�lles �n those very commod�t�es
wh�ch the French had unt�l now regarded as the�r exclus�ve
monopoly. The Venet�ans were d�ssat�sf�ed because the �nflux of
s�lver dollars �n such quant�t�es h�ndered the advantageous vent of
the�r gold sequ�ns. And all of them owed us a grudge for expos�ng
the�r f�scal frauds. Thus st�mulated, Kara Mustafa ordered the
cons�gnment to be sequestered, and two dollars out of each bag to
be sent to h�m for tr�al.

The Engl�sh at Constant�nople heard of these proceed�ngs by
acc�dent a few days before S�r John’s aud�ence of reconc�l�at�on; and
the Ambassador se�zed that opportun�ty to d�scuss the matter w�th
the Grand V�z�r, who told h�m pla�nly what he had done, stat�ng that,
�f the money proved good, �t would be restored to the owners, “for
God forb�d that any man should loose an Asper”; but, �f �t proved
bad; �t should all be conf�scated. S�r John, after assur�ng h�m that �t
was perfectly good, pleaded that, �n case some small part of �t,
“e�ther by the m�stake of good men or mal�ce of �ll men,” turned out
bad, the error or knavery should not be v�s�ted upon the �nnocent; let
only that part of �t be conf�scated. For the rest, he urged, all the
Engl�sh factors were under an oath to rece�ve no �mported money t�ll
�t was �nspected by the Turk�sh author�t�es, and �f the Inspectors
approved �t not, they were obl�ged to send �t away aga�n; so, as there
was no clandest�ne �mportat�on, there could be no poss�b�l�ty of
fraud. Lastly, he added, �f d�ff�cult�es were put �n the way of good
money, we who now �mported more than any other nat�on should be
forced to g�ve up �mport�ng any at all. The V�z�r, �n answer to th�s
plea, merely sa�d that, when the money came, he would
commun�cate further w�th the Ambassador.

S�r John, en attendant, could do noth�ng more than pray, “God g�ve
me a just cause, and a just Judge!”

He was not kept long �n suspense. On December 28th—a fortn�ght
after h�s aud�ence—the Aga despatched to Aleppo returned br�ng�ng



w�th h�m 1000 dollars as a sample, and w�th�n two hours of h�s arr�val
the Ambassador was �nv�ted to ass�st at the tr�al �n the courtyard
before the D�van. He hurr�ed to the scene, attended by h�s
Dragomans, the Treasurer of the Levant Company, and some of the
Engl�sh merchants. There he found everyth�ng ready, and all the
pr�nc�pal Off�cers of State wa�t�ng: the Tefterdar, the Kehayah, the
Chaoush-bash�, the Ch�ef Customer, the Master of the M�nt, the
Dragoman of the Porte, and several others; the Grand V�z�r h�mself
watched the performance from a w�ndow—not openly, but just
“peep�ng out.”

Decorum was the order of the day. As soon as the Ambassador
appeared, a seat was brought for h�m, and he sat down upon �t for a
moment to assert h�s r�ght; but, see�ng that all those M�n�sters of
State stood, he rose too and sat no more—a courtesy wh�ch, as he
was afterwards �nformed, “was k�ndly taken by them.” Meanwh�le,
the sample, �n e�ght bags of 125 dollars each, was shown to h�m,
sealed up as �t had left Aleppo w�th the Consul’s and Cad�’s seals;
and the test commenced. Two hundred and f�fty dollars were taken
out. Young Dollars, fresh from your Maker’s hands, what dest�ny
awa�ts you? Are you pure and �nnocent, or born �n s�n? All eyes are
f�xed upon them, spell-bound w�th hope and fear. They are melted
down—ref�ned—the s�lver that �s �n them �s carefully we�ghed.... But
we must not go �nto deta�ls. On the whole, the result seems
sat�sfactory, and our fr�ends go away �n h�gh sp�r�ts.

The Dutch ra�se a m�ghty and mal�c�ous clamour: your dollars are
7 per cent below the standard—we know all about them. Were they
not co�ned at Kampen? Here �s a “Placart” sent to our Res�dent by
the States, where�n you may read, and the Turks may read, �n a
translat�on we have taken good care to make for the�r ed�f�cat�on,
that “certa�n false Lyon Dollars coynd’ at Campen th�s year were
proh�b�ted, and that orders was g�ven to enqu�re after the Persons
that coynd’ that false mony, whose pun�shment was to be boyld’ �n
oyl.” Let the Grand V�z�r release them, �f he pleases, no Dutchman
w�ll take any of them. A stud�ed revenge, S�r John bel�eved, for a l�ke
boycott by the Engl�sh Factory of Smyrna, wh�ch had ban�shed all
the Dutch new dollars out of the country. Thus cry out the



Hollanders, and others, whom S�r John could name �f H�gh
D�plomacy d�d not forb�d. Notw�thstand�ng these �ll-off�ces of “our
back fr�ends,” the Engl�sh pers�sted �n the�r opt�m�sm that n�ght; then
came the awaken�ng.

Next morn�ng Husse�n Aga sent for S�r John’s Dragoman and the
Levant Company’s Treasurer, to �nform them by order that the Grand
V�z�r cons�dered the�r dollars bad and had determ�ned to fetch the
whole lot from Aleppo, melt �t down, and return them the s�lver.... A
very sore stroke—most stunn�ng �n �ts unexpectedness. What they
sa�d to the Customer we are not �nformed. But the Customer, after
putt�ng them �n a fr�ght and enjoy�ng the�r emot�ons, h�nted to them
that the catastrophe m�ght be averted—the V�z�r was not �mplacable:
he could be moll�f�ed.

Kara Mustafa, w�thout a doubt, felt much d�sappo�nted by the
result of the tr�al. He had made sure that the money was defect�ve,
and had counted on gobbl�ng up the lot: otherw�se he would hardly
have g�ven h�mself the trouble of a publ�c test. Hence h�s need of
consolat�on. The emoll�ent suggested was 12,500 dollars for the
V�z�r, and 2500 for h�s Kehayah: �n all, 15,000 dollars. Could we
refuse such a tr�fle to a len�ent Judge �n want of cash?

S�r John called a meet�ng of the Factory, at wh�ch �t was
unan�mously dec�ded to g�ve the V�z�r h�s due w�thout delay: else the
merchants calculated that the loss would be nearly thr�ce as much—
to say noth�ng of the expense of gett�ng the molten s�lver out of Kara
Mustafa’s grasp. Accord�ngly the Ambassador sent to Husse�n Aga
word that “the least m�sch�efe be�ng the most el�g�ble, Wee were
resolvd’ to comply w�th the V�s�r. Upon wh�ch prom�se, what doe you
�mag�ne they d�d?” They �nst�tuted a second tr�al, conducted before
the same h�gh d�gn�tar�es, w�th the same publ�c�ty, and palpably w�th
a v�ew to f�nd�ng a favourable verd�ct: so that the release of the
money m�ght appear as the effect of just�ce, not of br�bery. Ten
anc�ent L�on dollars—some of them aged 106 years—were produced
as a pattern, and, after be�ng melted down, came out w�th a
proport�on of pure s�lver equal to or even smaller than ours; wh�ch
was not to be wondered at, cons�der�ng the attr�t�on they had
undergone �n the course of the�r long career. Th�s done, the Judges



solemnly reported to the Grand V�z�r that the new money was qu�te
as good as, �f not �ndeed better than, the old!

One m�ght have thought that a term�nat�on of the�r tr�als wh�ch fell
so much short of the hopes of the�r �ll-w�shers, would have been
welcomed by our countrymen w�th thankfulness. But, glad as they
were to have got off so cheaply, they �mag�ned, �n the s�mpl�c�ty and
cup�d�ty of the�r souls, that they m�ght get off more cheaply st�ll—
thereby very nearly spo�l�ng the comedy. Mr. North and S�r John’s
Dragoman went to Husse�n Aga and pleaded for a rem�ss�on, or at
least an abatement, of the f�ne they had agreed to pay. “What fault
was comm�tted,” they asked, “s�nce our Dollars had proved as good
as the old ones?” Not w�thout humour, the Customer repl�ed, “As to
fault, �t was no small one �n these t�mes to br�ng �n 200,000 Dollars at
a clap.” “But,” they �ns�sted, “they have been found as good as the
old ones.” Th�s was too much even for the fr�endly Husse�n. He
retorted angr�ly that they owed that f�nd�ng to the baksh�sh they had
prom�sed. However, �f they were not sat�sf�ed, he would cancel the
barga�n and leave them to make a new one w�th the Grand V�z�r as
well as they could.

The rebuke brought our fr�ends to the�r senses. W�thout another
word they parted w�th the�r 15,000 dollars, bes�des 1000 wh�ch the
Turks wanted for the Aga who had fetched the sample; and, �n
return, they got back what rema�ned unmelted of the sample,
together w�th the melted s�lver. Here ended the comedy—no, not
qu�te. The Pasha of Aleppo, before lett�ng the treasure go out of h�s
gr�p, squeezed the merchants to the tune of 4000 dollars, “wh�ch,”
Mr. North w�stfully observes, “was more than at f�rst would have done
the bus�ness w�th h�m.”[206] It was not the f�rst, or the last, t�me our
Turkey Merchants went near to los�ng the sh�p for the sake of a
ha’p’orth of tar.

S�r John’s reflect�ons upon th�s fresh exper�ence of Kara Mustafa’s
cash-collect�ng man�a are �nterest�ng. That the Grand V�z�r was r�ght
�n subject�ng every �mportat�on of s�lver and gold to severe scrut�ny
he would not deny: nor could we compla�n of measures wh�ch we
ourselves had �nst�gated. “But,” w�th character�st�c �mpercept�on of
the exqu�s�te �rony of the s�tuat�on, he thought “th�s �s no reason why



he should beg�n w�th us who have allway’s b�n �nnocent.” Worse st�ll,
he mulcted us, the authors of the measure! “Here you see the just�ce
of th�s present Goverment. It �s �mposs�ble �f the V�s�r once getts
ready mony �nto h�s power that he can make any pretence upon
whatsoever to lett �t goe free w�thout h�s share of �t. Ne�ther �s there
any off�cer about h�m, that has not the same t�ncture, but of a deeper
dye.”

In the c�rcumstances, the poor Ambassador sees ahead of h�m
noth�ng but “d�sasters from dormant pretens�ons awakend or from
unforeseen m�scarr�ages.” He sees h�mself “be�ng further preyd’
upon by Ravenous and Insat�able appet�tes upon dormant or future
pretences.” In the f�rst category he places “the rev�v�ng of the old
Pretens�ons of the Bassà of Tun�s.” In the second, “the probab�l�ty of
a warr w�th Arg�ers.” Adm�ral Narbrough, shortly after h�s return from
Tr�pol�, was ordered back to the Med�terranean to chast�se the
Alger�ne p�rates: “�f wee should chance to batter any th�ng upon Terra
f�rma, God knows what use th�s V�s�r would make of �t.” The prospect
f�lls S�r John w�th a d�smay that has someth�ng of terror �n �t:
“Cap�tulat�ons be�ng now declard’ to be but contempt�ble th�ngs and
l�ke a pe�ce of wett parchment that may be stretchd’ any way,
renders th�s place to me very wearysome and ted�ous, for �t does me
a great deal of hurt, both �n body and m�nd, to see your estates rent
and torne from you, and no help to be avaylable, ne�ther prudence
nor language hav�ng any place, where all accesse to the V�s�r �s
denyd’ not onely to the Druggermen but to the Ambassadours
themselves.” Thus he wrote to the Levant Company, end�ng w�th a
p�ous “God g�ve you and me pat�ence for from H�m alone must come
del�verance.” In h�s commun�cat�ons to the Secretary of State he was
even more p�teously emphat�c: “It makes my cond�t�on of l�fe here
very uneasy to me who have the care upon me of the whole estate
of H�s Majesty’s subjects �n the Levant.” And aga�n, str�k�ng a more
po�gnant note: “God preserve us from unreasonable and �nflex�ble
men,” he cr�es. “I beseech Alm�ghty God to del�ver me from
unreasonable and w�lfull men; �n the ma�ntenance of H�s Majesty’s
honour and defence of the estates and Interest of H�s subjects.”



It �s ev�dent from these utterances that, by the end of 1677, S�r
John F�nch felt the burden too heavy for h�s shoulders. But h�s
contract w�th the Company had yet some t�me to run, and bes�des he
d�d not w�sh to return home before h�s fr�ends had found h�m some
other employment. H�s mentor Ba�nes, to whom as usual F�nch
delegated the task of str�ng-pull�ng, had already d�scussed the
subject �n a letter to Lord Conway, �n the course of wh�ch he sa�d: “If
your Brother leaves th�s charge w�thout be�ng �n possess�on of a fayr
and conven�ent post �n England, I shall th�nk that He hath not a fr�end
there, or at least very few, and those of no �nfluence.”[207] Pend�ng
the fru�t�on of these exert�ons on h�s behalf, S�r John could do
noth�ng but set h�s teeth and st�ck to h�s saddle l�ke a fearful r�der.



FOOTNOTES:

[200] It �s amus�ng to watch the process as m�rrored �n h�s reports.
On Nov. 29 F�nch tells Coventry that h�s aud�ence cost No�ntel
“near the same w�th me,” wh�ch was not true. On Dec. 15 he
emends th�s statement: “I now judge H�s Expense to have b�n
much h�gher; for one Pers�an carpett alone �s valud’ to me by a
Jew that serves the V�s�r, at three thousand f�ve hundred Dollars.
Th�s,” he adds, “I ment�on, not to advantage my Own Cond�t�on,
but to compass�onate H�s.” Very l�kely!
[201] F�nch to Coventry, Nov. 29, S.V., 1677.

[202] Hammer, vol. x��. p. 136.
[203] L�fe of Dudley North, p. 78.

[204] See Rycaut’s Memo�rs, pp. 258-60; L�fe of Dudley North, pp.
79-80; and the follow�ng State Papers: Intell�gence for Lord
Arl�ngton, Constant�nople, Feb. 22, 1667-68; Uns�gned Letter
dated Smyrna, June 1, 1668; The K�ng’s Instruct�ons to Harvey,
Aug. 3, 1668; Inclosure �n W�nch�lsea’s despatch of Apr�l 4-14,
1669; Harvey’s despatches March 10, 15, 1668 [-69]; Jan. 31,
1670 [-71]; Apr�l 30, 1671. S.P. Turkey, 19.
[205] See above, p. 76. Cp. Instruct�ons to F�nch, Append�x I. Cl.
7.
[206] L�fe of S�r Dudley North, pp. 81-4; F�nch to Coventry, Dec.
15-25, 1677; Jan. 19-29, 1678; the Same to the Levant Company,
Jan. 19-29, 1678, Coventry Papers; Reg�ster, S.P. Levant
Company, 145. Wherever there �s any sl�ght d�screpancy between
North’s and F�nch’s accounts of th�s Avan�a, I have, for reasons
wh�ch seem adequate to me, followed the latter.

[207] Ba�nes to Conway, June 1-11, 1677, S.P. Turkey, 19.



CHAPTER XV
I N T E R L U D E

Desp�te h�s forebod�ngs, S�r John dur�ng the year 1678 had no
oppress�on to compla�n of.

Husse�n Aga, whom our Ambassador cons�dered, �n po�nt of
�nfluence w�th the Grand V�z�r, to be the th�rd man �n the Emp�re,
cont�nued most fr�endly. He swore by h�s head that he would make
the Pasha of Aleppo refund the sum he had extorted from our
Factory, and, �n the event of a new �mportat�on of spec�e by the
Engl�sh, he prom�sed all poss�ble favour. The f�rst of these pledges
could not be taken ser�ously: as a predecessor of S�r John’s had
observed long ago, “Rest�tut�on of money was never yet procured
from a Turk; h�s head more eas�ly.”[208] But w�th regard to the
second, the Customer proved as good as h�s word. A cons�gnment
of 30,000 dollars that reached Constant�nople was, thanks to h�m,
brought off for noth�ng; wh�le a much larger sum (200,000 dollars)
was landed at Smyrna for a tr�fle—2180 dollars: “as T�mes goe, no �ll
Barga�n.” Nay, �n another matter, the Customer proved even better
than h�s word: though he threatened, �n pursuance of h�s old pol�cy,
to ra�se the duty upon the f�ner cloth we now �mported, “yet,” says
our Ambassador, “I have brought H�m to Acqu�esce w�th those very
duty’s I had ascerta�nd upon our Cloth by the New Cap�tulat�ons I
made; to the gr�ef of heart of them who have reason to envy our
Great and Vast Trade, because �t Ru�nes The�rs.” In truth, both



French and Dutch had cause to gnash the�r teeth. The r�gour w�th
wh�ch Husse�n Aga treated them seemed to keep pace w�th the
favour he showed to us: he made both pay for goods that came from
Smyrna to Constant�nople the d�fference between the duty lev�ed at
the former and the latter port, wh�le he ostentat�ously let our goods,
once taxed at Smyrna, enter Constant�nople scot free. Th�s �n
add�t�on to the preferent�al tar�ff we enjoyed under the New
Cap�tulat�ons. No wonder both the French Ambassador and the
Dutch Res�dent struggled by m�ght and money at the Porte to res�st
the �ntolerable tyranny of the Custom House. But noth�ng ava�led.
They had “a hard head to deal w�th, and one whose obst�nacy �s
powerfully backd’ at Court.” All they ga�ned was Husse�n Aga’s
anger: �rr�tated by these attempts to underm�ne h�s pos�t�on, the
Customer deta�ned the French merchants’ cloth t�ll they pa�d up, and
let that of the Dutch rot �n the Custom-House.[209]

What Frenchmen and Dutchmen thought of Husse�n Aga’s
part�al�ty for the Engl�sh may be �mag�ned. But �t �s to be noted that
ne�ther our Ambassador’s despatches nor our Treasurer’s comments
conta�n any h�nt that the mot�ves wh�ch d�ctated the Customer’s
att�tude towards us were of a mercenary nature. In the absence of
ev�dence to the contrary, we must assume that he spared us
because he l�ked us. Husse�n and Dudley North were fast fr�ends:
they often d�ned together at each other’s houses, the Turk even
partak�ng of the G�aour’s pork and gett�ng drunk on h�s w�ne l�ke a
good Chr�st�an. From F�nch, too, he had rece�ved more than once
samples of h�s cellar, as well as other c�v�l�t�es.[210] That seems to
have been the extent of h�s obl�gat�ons to us; and he repa�d us w�th
�nterest.

Equally sat�sfactory was the att�tude of some other Turk�sh
grandees. By the new Bostanj�-bash�, to whom S�r John pa�d a v�s�t,
he was rece�ved “w�th all poss�ble demonstrat�ons of respect and
k�ndnesse,” wh�le he was capt�vated by the affab�l�ty of the new
Cap�tan Pasha—a personage who by h�s place was the second man
�n the Emp�re, and by h�s �nt�macy w�th the Grand V�z�r certa�nly the
f�rst. At the aud�ence wh�ch he granted to the Ambassador he was
very pol�te, and they had “many pleasant Reparty’s upon each



other;” and what seemed more s�gn�f�cant, he honoured the v�s�tor
w�th s�x vests. Now, as Kara Mustafa made a pract�ce of vest�ng no
man, and as the Cap�tan Pasha was Kara Mustafa’s pr�me favour�te,
S�r John could not but th�nk “that th�s was done by the V�s�r’s Pr�v�ty,”
and drew therefrom the hope that maybe Kara Mustafa at last “Mal�s
nostr�s m�tescere d�sc�t.”

As regards the pretens�ons of the Pasha of Tun�s also S�r John’s
fears went off l�ke other forebod�ngs; and the emergency he
apprehended from Narbrough’s operat�ons d�d not ar�se: the Adm�ral
managed to wage a successful war of repr�sals aga�nst the Alger�ne
p�rates—se�z�ng the�r sh�ps and blockad�ng the�r ports—w�thout any
�nfr�ngement of the Sultan’s suzera�n r�ghts.

“In short,” F�nch sums up, “though wee cannot bragg of our usage,
yet wee may justly say wee have fard’ better then any other Nat�on.
For h�therto though �n the worst of T�mes, I have ma�nta�nd’ all the
Cap�tulat�ons Inv�olable.” He knew that he was well off, and meant to
cont�nue so. He had had h�s lesson. If h�s cher�shed Cap�tulat�ons
were attacked, he would �ndeed defend them to the utmost of h�s
ab�l�ty. But as to matters of et�quette, the K�ng hav�ng grac�ously
granted h�m h�s “d�spensat�on for that complyance” on the po�nt of
the Soffah, he reg�stered a vow to “be caught no more �n a
Ceremon�all Nett.”[211] Acqu�escence, after all, has th�s mer�t: �t
prevents no�se and saves t�me.

In the absence of personal h�story, the Ambassador g�ves us the
h�story of others. T�me was when S�r John, as we have seen, could
not f�nd “mater�alls enough to furn�sh a D�spatch.” Now �t �s
“conveyances, not matter” that he wants, �n order to keep abreast of
the “var�ety’s of change and newes” wh�ch crowd upon h�m.
Whatever else Kara Mustafa could not make, he could make th�ngs
move; and, under h�s rule, Turkey found herself transformed from a
plac�d lake �nto a foam�ng torrent. Th�s transformat�on �s well
dep�cted �n our Ambassador’s despatches. A r�ch chron�cle, al�ve
w�th events, domest�c and fore�gn, c�v�l and m�l�tary, supply�ng
abundant food for reflect�on to those who have accustomed
themselves to med�tate on the characters of men and the fortunes of
nat�ons. A thoroughly honest chron�cle too. S�r John scrupulously



d�scr�m�nates between rel�able �ntell�gence and �rrespons�ble rumour.
When deal�ng w�th f�rst-hand �nformat�on, he g�ves us �ts sources;
when not, h�s favour�te express�on, “T�s sa�d,” serves us as a
warn�ng that the wr�ter relates what he has heard, but cannot vouch
for. He �s deeply consc�ous of the extreme d�ff�culty of gett�ng at the
truth of th�ngs �n Turkey, and does not by any means profess always
to bel�eve the reports he transm�ts.[212] We have var�ant accounts
set forth w�th perfect candour, and statements prev�ously made
corrected as the result of further �nqu�ry. Fond though he �s of
speculat�ng on the causes and consequences of events, our
chron�cler takes care to keep surm�se severely d�st�nct from certa�nty.
He never pretends to do more than present to the Secretary of State
the most plaus�ble conjectures he can form, w�th the prov�so, “T�me
w�ll make all th�ngs pla�n.”

Not the least �nterest�ng, or the least melancholy, of these events
�s the conduct of Kara Mustafa—the ruler of a m�ghty Emp�re—
towards the representat�ves of the l�ttle tr�butary Republ�c of Ragusa:
one of them, S�gnor Caboga, the “lusty, gallant fellow” whom we saw
�n happ�er days d�sport�ng h�mself at Adr�anople w�th our gay
Chapla�n. The V�z�r had consented to treat for an adjustment upon
payment of a prel�m�nary �nstalment of 200,000 dollars, and
despatched an Aga to collect th�s sum, threaten�ng that, �n case of
refusal, he would order the Pasha of Bosn�a to se�ze the C�ty and
terr�tory of the Republ�c and make slaves of the �nhab�tants. The
messenger returned w�th the answer that the Ragusans offered 100
purses (50,000 dollars) as a ransom. Th�s offer was rejected, and the
Ambassadors were summoned before the D�van, where they were
asked whether they would pay the sum demanded or not. On the�r
reply�ng that they could not, Kara Mustafa “calld’ them Doggs,
Inf�dells, Hoggs, and Athe�sts; command�ng them to be carryd’ to
pr�son.” By and by one of the�r pretended cred�tors v�s�ted them, and
f�nd�ng them s�tt�ng upon the�r beds, cr�ed out that th�s was not the
way to pay the�r debts. S�gnor Caboga was unw�se enough to retort,
“You see us on our beds, but wee hope ere long to see you �mpald’
upon stakes.” For th�s speech they were removed, by order of the
V�z�r, “�nto a common and f�lthy gaole.” Wh�le they lay �n that



“�nfamous pr�son,” among the v�lest cr�m�nals, two more envoys
arr�ved from Ragusa “to m�t�gate the �mplacable m�nd of the V�s�r. But
they no sooner came to S�l�str�a where the Gran S�gnor was, but they
were sudda�nly clapt �n cha�nes and one of them dyd w�th the
�nsupportable we�ght of the cha�nes about h�s neck.”[213]

Hardly less drast�c was Kara Mustafa’s treatment of the
representat�ve of a much greater State than Ragusa. In the prev�ous
autumn the Palat�ne of Kulm had come from Poland, w�th a
magn�f�cent su�te of at least three hundred persons, as Ambassador
Extraord�nary, to conclude the long-drawn-out negot�at�ons for
peace. On h�s arr�val, S�r John had showered upon the newcomer
those tokens of fr�endsh�p wh�ch he had never known to fa�l of the�r
effect: “I presented h�m w�th f�ve chests of Florence and other cho�ce
W�nes out of Chr�stendome, amongst wh�ch was one chest of the
Pope’s W�ne; wh�ch he never drank of but that he f�rst s�gnd’
h�mselfe w�th the crosse and rose up and was uncoverd!” But Kara
Mustafa n�pped th�s fr�endsh�p �n �ts ju�cy bud. For reasons wh�ch S�r
John could not fathom, the V�z�r forbade all further �ntercourse w�th
the Pole, at the same t�me order�ng our Ambassador to keep the
proh�b�t�on secret. Th�s embargo placed S�r John �n a very awkward
pos�t�on: the world wondered why he pa�d no v�s�t to h�s colleague,
and S�r John had to d�ssemble unt�l the Plague break�ng out �n the
Pole’s house afforded h�m a plaus�ble excuse for hold�ng aloof.[214]

But though he had no d�rect commun�cat�on w�th the Palat�ne, he
kept h�mself �nformed of all that passed between h�m and the Porte.

It �s by no means our �ntent�on to rec�te the Il�ad of m�ser�es, the
hum�l�at�ons, the terrors and utter harrow�ng to despa�r, wh�ch the
poor Palat�ne underwent �ncessantly t�ll the end of h�s m�ss�on. Let
the follow�ng extracts from S�r John’s despatches speak for
themselves.

Dec. 15-25, 1677.—“The Pol�sh Ambassadour has the Plague
very hott �n h�s house, 14 persons of qual�ty be�ng dead out of �t (for
the V�s�r would suffer none of the Nob�l�ty to depart), and two
part�cularly last n�ght; and yet I found one Druggerman who had the
courage to goe to h�m and w�sh h�m �n my name a happy Chr�stmas:



He sent me word that he �ntended to v�s�t me before he left th�s
place; not know�ng, good gentleman, the restra�nt that I am under: t�s
hard really that �n all th�s danger the V�s�r w�ll not perm�tt h�m to
change h�s house, call�ng the mot�on when �t was made by h�m, a
Chr�st�an Pan�ck fear.”

Jan. 19-29, 1677-78.—“The Pol�sh Ambassadour �s here st�ll and
yet al�ve, though the Plague was very hott �n h�s house, he could not
get leave to remove to another, hav�ng no other answer but th�s, Let
h�m run h�s dest�ny.”

March 1-11, 1677-78.—“At last the Peace between the Port and
the Poles �s concluded; wh�ch was effected three dayes s�nce but �s
not yet underwr�tten.... The Ambassadour was so long �nflex�ble, but
he gott noth�ng by h�s stand�ng out thus long but bad words and
worse Treatment, a great part of h�s trayn be�ng dead of the Plague
by �ll accommodat�on when Infect�on was gott amongst them.” So �f
th�s treatment, as seems probable, was the result of pol�cy rather
than of mere cruelty, �t proved eff�cac�ous. “The Peace was patchd’
up by the Tartar Han or Cr�m Tartar ... the Pol�sh Ambassadour
apply�ng h�mselfe to the Med�at�on of th�s Pr�nce w�th such Hum�l�ty
that though H�s Pr�nc�pal�ty �s so qual�fyd’ ... He k�ssd’ the very Hem
of h�s Garment that touchd’ the Ground.”

March 2-12, 1677-78.—“The Peace w�th Poland �s subscr�bd’ on
both s�des ... the Poles have del�verd’ up not onely a great part of
Ukran�a, two places there onely rema�n�ng to them, but what �s of
worse consequence to them, they have surrenderd’ all Podol�a
ent�rely, the r�chest prov�nce they had.”

In return for these terr�tor�al sacr�f�ces, the Ambassador expected
some rel�g�ous concess�ons, among them the restorat�on of our old
fr�ends, the Lat�n Fathers, to the possess�on of the Holy Sepulchre.
The Poles set �mmense store by th�s po�nt, “for the�r w�sedome tells
them, that �f the Rest�tut�on of the Holy Sepulchre depends upon the
Peace w�th that Crowne, they shall be sure hereafter of the
ass�stance of all Chr�st�an Pr�nces upon any new warr w�th the Turk.”
And �n fact they had managed to �nsert an Art�cle to such effect �n the
Treaty. But �t was not for noth�ng that the Porte had for �ts ch�ef



Interpreter a Greek. The Treaty had been drawn up �n two languages
—Lat�n and Turk�sh. Now, �n the Turk�sh vers�on, that Art�cle, from
possess�on and guard�ansh�p of the Holy Sepulchre—the form under
wh�ch �t f�gured �n the Lat�n text—had been wh�ttled down to mere
access to �t: a pr�v�lege that the Lat�n Fathers already enjoyed. The
Ambassador demanded that the Art�cle should be �nterpreted
accord�ng to the Lat�n text; the Porte adhered to the letter of the
Turk�sh text. Hence several stormy conferences, �n the course of
wh�ch the Grand V�z�r’s Kehayah and the Ra�s Effend� told the Pole
that they would g�ve h�m war �f he would not have peace on the�r
terms, called h�m a fa�thless G�aour who would fly from what he had
s�gned, and rev�led h�m w�th such v�olence that at length the poor
Palat�ne, terr�f�ed for h�s l�berty, �f not for h�s l�fe, fa�rly gave �n.

Immed�ately messengers were despatched to Jerusalem to
acqua�nt the Cordel�ers “w�th to them most dreadfull Newes.” What
made the news except�onally dreadful was the s�n�ster c�rcumstance
that, as th�s year the Lat�n and Greek Easter fell on the same day,
the Greek Patr�arch had an opportun�ty of celebrat�ng h�s v�ctory w�th
a Te Deum at wh�ch they themselves, as well as all Eastern
Chr�st�ans, would of necess�ty be present. S�r John, who descr�bes
all these d�plomat�c manœuvres �n deta�l, could not have been very
sorry to see another fo�led where he h�mself had str�ven �n va�n. So
much at least may be �nferred from h�s sardon�c comment on the
sole favour for the Fa�th h�s unhappy colleague seemed l�kely to
secure: “He shall have the honour of rebu�ld�ng two churches that
have b�n burnt down: so wee encrease our churches here though the
number of Chr�st�ans decreases dayly; and the Pastours are here
equall �n number allmost to the�r sheep.”[215]

It should be ment�oned that, apart from the other forces that
compelled the Palat�ne to an over-hasty s�gnature of Art�cles he d�d
not fully understand, there was the fear of an agreement between
Turkey and Russ�a, wh�ch appeared �mm�nent. Yet the envoy from
Muscovy, whose advent at that cr�t�cal hour hastened the Pol�sh
surrender, had l�ttle reason to feel pleased w�th the good turn he had
unw�tt�ngly done the Turks. He came from a Power wh�ch by �ts
m�l�tary resources, �ts prox�m�ty to the Sultan’s Pers�an enem�es, and



�ts �nfluence over h�s Orthodox subjects, �nsp�red respect �n the
Turks. But he came at a moment when respect was ecl�psed by
resentment.

In the preced�ng autumn, when peace w�th one country had come
�n s�ght, Kara Mustafa had begun provok�ng war w�th another.
Turk�sh troops attacked the Russ�an fort of Zechr�n, were badly
beaten, and only escaped a total rout by a speedy retreat. The news
of th�s d�saster had been the s�gnal for an Ottoman mob�l�sat�on on a
colossal scale and accompan�ed w�th commensurate squeez�ng. No
class or creed was spared: Moslems, Chr�st�ans, and Jews, h�gh and
low, la�ty and clergy, were all mulcted �nd�scr�m�nately. The Turk�sh
eccles�ast�cs had to g�ve up one-th�rd of the�r �ncome. The feudal
land magnates had to renew the�r anc�ent conveyances at great
expense, under pa�n of forfe�t�ng the�r f�efs. The Pr�nce of Moldav�a
was ordered to contr�bute 150 purses, and the Pr�nce of Wallach�a
300 purses, bes�des enormous quant�t�es of prov�s�ons. Throughout
the Emp�re old taxes were �ncreased and new ones �mposed: “All
wh�ch th�ngs,” says S�r John, “make the people of the Country ready
to hang themselves.” The Jan�ssar�es alone were left untouched by
Kara Mustafa’s lash; for they alone could make a revolut�on. Before
the Muscov�te envoy had crossed the front�er the mob�l�sed bod�es
had begun to move from the var�ous prov�nces to the place of
rendezvous three m�les outs�de the cap�tal, where the Grand S�gnor
and Grand V�z�r jo�ned them about the m�ddle of March, w�th more
than the parade usual on such occas�ons. It was an aston�sh�ng
s�ght. It lasted four days, and each day had �ts pecul�ar pageant. S�r
John was present at the most �mportant parts of the ceremony, and
he sent to the Secretary of State a m�nute descr�pt�on of what he
saw.

On the f�rst day the Grand V�z�r’s ret�nue marched out under the
command of h�s Kehayah—over one hundred pages clad �n cloth of
gold and coats of ma�l. On the second day there was a solemn
process�on of the Gu�lds—weavers, ta�lors, shoe-makers, bakers,
blacksm�ths, and so forth, about 12,000 men �n all—one-th�rd of
whom would accompany the Army on �ts campa�gn and m�n�ster to
�ts wants. Some of them rode past �n gl�tter�ng coats of ma�l w�th long



lances �n the�r hands and swords at the�r s�des, wh�le musketeers of
the same trade marched on e�ther s�de of the mounted squadrons. In
the m�ddle of each squadron there were representat�ves of each
Gu�ld engaged �n the�r pecul�ar craft e�ther on foot or perched on the
backs of camels, accord�ng to the ex�genc�es of the�r occupat�on. In
th�s fash�on they went on, f�fty-three compan�es of warr�or-workers,
w�th the�r kettle-drums, the�r great drums, the�r trumpets and other
�nstruments of barbar�c mus�c: “So the Turk�sh M�l�tary Camp,”
comments the chron�cler, “�s noth�ng else but a c�v�l camp be�ng
furn�shd’ w�th all the Arts of Peace �n T�me of Warr.” The th�rd day
w�tnessed the exodus of the Jan�ssary Aga at the head of h�s
Jan�ssar�es—about 20,000 of the best Infantry �n the whole world.
And then, on the fourth day, the Grand S�gnor �n person made h�s
Alloy, as the Turks called th�s march�ng out �n state.

He went forth accompan�ed by h�s son, h�s son-�n-law, the Grand
V�z�r, the V�z�rs of the Bench, the Cap�tan Pasha, and all the other
great pashas of the Emp�re w�th the�r ret�nues “most proudly clad,
jackd’, and mounted.” Here was, �ndeed, the grandeur of wh�ch S�r
John had dreamed. He gazed on, dumbfounded by the profus�on of
wealth that met h�s eyes; the Sultan’s led horses were almost h�dden
under embro�der�es of gold, th�ck-set w�th jewels of fabulous value.
Beh�nd them came a camel on the back of wh�ch was strapped a
chest of beaten gold, made �n the form of a square tower, r�chly
encrusted w�th prec�ous stones, and enclos�ng the Alcoran.
Immed�ately after rode the young Pr�nce on “as f�ne a Horse as
Nature ever producd’”—br�dle and trapp�ngs aglow w�th d�amonds.
Last of all came the Grand S�gnor h�mself, att�red �n a vest l�ned w�th
black fox fur worth ten thousand crowns, and bestr�d�ng a steed the
furn�ture of wh�ch was “all over besett w�th Jewells of Immense
Pr�ce”—“really He appeard l�ke an Emperour.” He was followed by a
numerous body of royal attendants of all ranks and stalwart Spah�s.

The process�on closed w�th a caravan of camels, some laden w�th
the Imper�al baggage, others carry�ng the Treasure—“a M�ll�on and a
halfe �n Gold, and as much more �n S�lver: every cammel carry�ng
f�fty thousand Zecch�ns, or ten Purses of s�lver”—under a guard of
trusty Jan�ssar�es.



“I do not know,” says the Ambassador, “whether what �n the s�ght
gave so much d�vert�sement, can afford any �n the read�ng.” The
actual descr�pt�on of the pageant may not—descr�pt�ons seldom do.
But �t �s enl�vened by notes wh�ch are certa�nly more d�vert�ng than
they could have been �ntended by the wr�ter. One of them reveals the
d�plomat’s keen eye for po�nts of et�quette; he observes that the V�z�r
rode w�th the Sultan’s son-�n-law on h�s left; “wh�ch seems to me to
ev�dence that the r�ght hand �s amongst the Turkes the Place of
Precedence; though even �n Turky t�s generally thought otherw�se.”
Another reveals h�s credul�ty: �n the tra�n of the Sultan’s son-�n-law
S�r John saw, or �mag�ned that he saw, e�ght tamed t�gers warmly
clad, carr�ed beh�nd e�ght horsemen: “of these I am �nformd’ the
Gran S�gnor makes use when He Hunts Hares and other An�mals;
They hav�ng gott the�r prey, leap aga�n upon the Horses beh�nd the�r
Masters.” What wag suppl�ed H�s Excellency w�th th�s valuable
�nformat�on must rema�n matter of conjecture—one suspects the
Honourable Dudley. A th�rd note reveals the Ambassador’s van�ty.
Speak�ng of the Gu�lds, he says: “T was pretty to see the Respect of
the Blacksm�ths towards me; for see�ng me they layd one of the�r
compan�ons upon H�s back; and plac�ng Boards upon H�s Belly they
layd’ a Great Stone upon them for an Anv�ll and putt�ng a Red Hott
Iron upon the Stone, e�ght of them w�th the�r Great Hammers fell to
worke.” Another tr�bute of respect pa�d to S�r John on the same
occas�on makes a less severe demand on our fa�th: a large boat, l�ke
a br�gant�ne, armed w�th half-a-dozen small guns was drawn along
on sledges: when �t passed by the Ambassador, the commander
stopped and f�red all the guns for a salute—“a th�ng,” h�s Excellency
adds modestly, “of no great moment, but that any C�v�l�ty �s so when
Turkes make a solemn�ty; and espec�ally No others hav�ng rece�vd
the l�ke.” For all that, S�r John was very glad to see the backs of Kara
Mustafa and h�s satell�tes: “T’ �s sayd that they cannot returne h�ther
th�s follow�ng w�nter. If so, t’ �s very good new’s for me, for from
thence I hope for some qu�ett and repose after the turmoyls and
vexat�ons I and all others have b�n under.”[216]

It was shortly after th�s ex�t that the envoy from Muscovy arr�ved
and met w�th a recept�on wh�ch showed how l�ttle reasonable



accommodat�on was to the Grand V�z�r’s taste. The f�rst th�ng Kara
Mustafa d�d was to ask the envoy to hand over to h�m the letters he
had for the Grand S�gnor, and as the envoy refused to del�ver them
�nto any but the Grand S�gnor’s hands, he had recourse to a ruse. A
day was appo�nted as �f for an Imper�al Aud�ence, and the Russ�an
set out hold�ng up h�s letters before h�s forehead, after the Muscov�te
manner. On the way, the chaoushes who pretended to be conduct�ng
h�m to the Sultan snatched the letters from h�m and carr�ed them to
the Grand V�z�r, who, on f�nd�ng that they conta�ned expostulat�ons
for h�s host�le des�gns and express�ons of a des�re for an am�cable
settlement, �nformed the envoy that �t was too late; the army was
ready for a campa�gn; only �f, before �t crossed the front�er, Muscovy
would g�ve sat�sfact�on war could be averted; the pr�ce of peace
be�ng a cess�on of the object under d�spute. W�th th�s message and
w�thout “any Test�mony from the Port of the least �mag�nable
respect,” the envoy was d�sm�ssed. And the march towards the
Danube began.[217]

At th�s po�nt S�r John ceases to be a mere spectator of the
�nternat�onal drama and becomes for a moment an actor. For some
t�me past a strong feel�ng of oppos�t�on to Charles II.’s Francoph�le
pol�cy had been grow�ng up �n England; and at last the K�ng, y�eld�ng
to publ�c op�n�on, made an attempt to curb the power of Lou�s, who
so far had carr�ed everyth�ng before h�m aga�nst the whole
Cont�nental All�ance. France was asked to come to terms, and as
she returned an evas�ve answer England began preparat�ons for
forc�ng her. News of the cr�s�s had reached Turkey early �n March,
and created a cons�derable flutter �n the d�plomat�c dovecote; but �t
was not unt�l the end of Apr�l that the consequences of an Anglo-
French confl�ct, should �t ar�se, were brought home to our
Ambassador.

A drunken Engl�sh sa�lor at Smyrna met some Frenchmen �n the
street and, address�ng them as “French dogs,” cr�ed out that he
hoped ere long to get one of the�r jackets and be “Allamode.” The
Frenchmen fell upon h�m and wounded h�m �n the head. Thereupon
a body of about th�rty Engl�sh seamen gathered together and rushed
to the French Consul’s house, breath�ng vengeance. The French



merchants hastened to the defence of the�r Consul, and tr�ed to repel
the attack w�th stones and cudgels; but w�th no success. The
Engl�sh, after break�ng all the w�ndows, cl�mbed up �nto the outer
gallery, drove the defenders �nto the �nner rooms, and were already
beg�nn�ng to pull down the house, when our Consul, accompan�ed by
S�r R�chard Munden, who was then �n the Levant w�th H.M.S. St.
Dav�d for the protect�on of Engl�sh trade, and the other Commanders
then �n port, arr�ved upon the scene. The assa�lants at f�rst refused to
obey; “one of them swear�ng a desperate oath that He would not
g�ve over t�ll He had drunke the Bloud of a Frenchman.” But �n the
end they were �nduced by threats of mart�al law to abandon the�r
sangu�nary des�gn.

Th�s �nc�dent f�lled S�r John w�th alarm as to what m�ght have
happened, “had these Mad fellows executed the�r fury accord�ng to
the�r Intent�ons e�ther �n Murdr�ng the Consul or pull�ng down H�s
house.” Even �n normal t�mes the mutual an�mos�t�es of the Franks
exposed them to rap�ne on the part of the Turks; �n t�me of war, and
under a government l�ke Kara Mustafa’s, such an�mos�t�es m�ght lead
to utter ru�n; and the Engl�sh, whose property �n Turkey was twenty
t�mes greater than that of the French, would suffer �n proport�on:
“where most mony �s, the most w�ll be extorted even �n a Par�ty of
Cr�me.” Prompted by these cons�derat�ons, S�r John took a step
never before taken �n Turkey: he �nv�ted the French Ambassador to a
frank and free d�scuss�on of a s�tuat�on wh�ch was d�sagreeable for
the present and m�ght �n the future prove extremely dangerous. The
result was as pleas�ng an example of sweet reasonableness as �s to
be found �n the whole doma�n of Anglo-French d�plomacy. The two
ambassadors, after recall�ng to each other’s m�nd what quarrels of
th�s nature had cost �n the past (the Cancellar�as of both Embass�es
abounded w�th cases �n po�nt)—“when somet�mes one Nat�on,
somet�mes the other sufferd’ h�ghest under Avan�as that arose from
thence; though �n the Conclus�on ne�ther scapd’ w�thout severe
payments,”—agreed, �f war broke out between the�r Governments �n
Europe, to cont�nue l�v�ng �n Turkey “w�th all the same C�rcumstances
of C�v�l�ty and formal�ty as also respects towards each other; as �f
there was no Warr: That by our Example the Factory’s under us
m�ght pract�se the same.” Further, “cons�der�ng that Example w�thout



Precept �s l�ttle, as Precept w�thout Example �s lesse,” they agreed to
send to the�r respect�ve Consuls and Factor�es orders couched �n
�dent�cal terms, requ�r�ng them to conform unswerv�ngly to the l�ne of
conduct pursued by the Ambassadors themselves.[218]

So unprecedented an act�on, taken by the Ambassador on h�s own
�n�t�at�ve, needed just�f�cat�on; and S�r John, �n report�ng �t to
Wh�tehall, expla�ns h�s mot�ves at length, add�ng that, when all the
c�rcumstances are we�ghed, he has reason to hope that the K�ng w�ll
be pleased to th�nk that what he has done �s “for H�s Majesty’s
Honour, and for the Interest of H�s Subjects.” As a matter of fact,
there was every reason to bel�eve (and both F�nch and No�ntel must
have known �t) that Charles, �n h�s heart, had no des�re to fall out
w�th France; and �n due course S�r John rece�ved H�s Majesty’s
approval. But long before that approval reached h�m all danger of
war had blown over. The Engl�sh Parl�ament, wh�le urg�ng Charles to
f�ght Lou�s, refused h�m the means of do�ng so, for fear lest the arms
placed �n h�s hands for the hum�l�at�on of France should be turned
aga�nst the l�bert�es of England. The only pract�cal fru�t of the
ag�tat�on was an �nterd�ct�on of trade w�th our r�val. And so Lou�s,
prof�t�ng by England’s neutral�ty, made a peace (Treaty of N�meguen,
1678) wh�ch put the cop�ng-stone on h�s power.

After th�s l�ttle ferment S�r John relapsed �nto h�s rôle of chron�cler.
At the beg�nn�ng of summer a German Internunc�o, Hoffmann,
arr�ved from V�enna, w�th a new Imper�al Res�dent, Sattler.
Whereupon the old Res�dent, K�ndsberg, broke up h�s household,
took leave of h�s colleagues, and set out, w�th the newcomers, for
the V�z�r’s camp. But they had scarcely gone three days when an
express command from Kara Mustafa obl�ged them to return to
Constant�nople and stay there t�ll further orders. Kara Mustafa had
h�s reasons for postpon�ng an �nterv�ew: the Internunc�o’s bus�ness
was to renew the truce between the Ottoman and the German
Emp�res, wh�ch was about to exp�re, and Kara Mustafa wanted to
see how the Pol�sh Treaty was observed and how the Russ�an
campa�gn went, before he comm�tted h�mself to peace or war w�th
Germany. The consequences were ghastly for the Caesarean
d�plomats: Sattler d�ed of the plague, Hoffmann was se�zed w�th an



apoplexy wh�ch paralysed h�m, K�ndsberg, after los�ng h�s brother
and a number of h�s attendants through the plague, h�mself fell v�ct�m
e�ther to the d�sease or to po�son. The plague also carr�ed off the
Venet�an Ba�lo’s ch�ef Dragoman and Treasurer. S�r John, however,
�n h�s summer resort at St. Demetr�us, was safe from the terr�ble
ep�dem�c. As for that other pest, he reckoned that, what w�th
Muscovy and Germany, the V�z�r was certa�n to be away for two
years at least, and h�s reckon�ngs seemed conf�rmed by a reported
resolut�on of the Grand S�gnor’s to bu�ld a palace on the Danube—“a
s�gn there’s no qu�ck D�spatch expected e�ther w�th the Muscov�te or
the Emperour. So that dur�ng the short rema�nder of my T�me, I have
now a Probable prospect of Qu�etnesse and a Calm, wh�ch I have
not enjoyd h�therto One Moment S�nce my Arr�vall.” He could now
take a d�spass�onate, even an amused, v�ew of h�s past calam�t�es
and cap Lat�n verses thereon w�th the Secretary of State, send�ng
h�m, �n return for a l�ne out of a Comed�an, two out of a Traged�an.
[219]

But alas for the fut�l�ty of human calculat�ons! In the very m�dst of
h�s self-gratulat�on, S�r John rece�ved the news “that Zechr�n �s taken
by storm, And that the Tr�umphant V�s�r w�ll return h�ther th�s w�nter.
When that L�on comes, �f successe don’t make H�m m�lder, the
contrary of wh�ch �s to be feard, God d�rect me.”[220]
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CHAPTER XVI
T H E  C A S E  O F  M R S .  P E N T L O W

Among the numerous dev�ces for the collect�on of cash to wh�ch the
Grand V�z�r had recourse before sett�ng out on the war path, were
some that touched fore�gn res�dents d�rectly. Unt�l h�s t�me all Franks
had been exempt, by v�rtue of the�r Cap�tulat�ons, from the Haratch,
or poll-tax, lev�ed upon non-Moslem Turk�sh subjects. The �mmun�ty
extended to the Dragomans of the var�ous European Embass�es and
Consulates, as well as to other nat�ves under fore�gn protect�on.
Every Ambassador rece�ved from the Porte a number of Barats, or
Patents, wh�ch, though g�ven to h�m for the benef�t of h�s own
servants only, he was, by an abuse of pr�v�lege, �n the hab�t of sell�ng
to wealthy rayahs—Greeks, Armen�ans, or Jews: so that the suburbs
of Galata and Pera had come to be peopled very largely by
pr�v�leged persons (Baratl�s). For some years past the Farmers of the
Revenue had been draw�ng attent�on to th�s state of th�ngs, and even
overstat�ng �t, �n order to beat down the Farm; but the�r
representat�ons had produced no effect unt�l 1677, when by order of
Kara Mustafa an �nqu�s�tor was appo�nted to ascerta�n the facts. Th�s
off�c�al came over, and not be�ng offered a br�be, as he expected and
as one who had come on a s�m�lar errand some t�me before had
rece�ved, executed h�s comm�ss�on w�th exemplary
consc�ent�ousness. The upshot was an ed�ct l�m�t�ng fore�gn
M�n�sters and Consuls to three Dragomans and obl�g�ng them to
obta�n fresh Barats for them. Moreover, the Grand V�z�r orda�ned that



every Frank who was marr�ed to a country-born woman should
henceforth be depr�ved of the benef�ts of the Cap�tulat�ons, pay
Haratch, and be treated �n all respects as a rayah.

As was natural, marr�ed Franks denounced the measure b�tterly:
they had come to Turkey on the understand�ng that they should l�ve
�n �t as free men, and now by a stroke of Kara Mustafa’s pen they
were suddenly reduced to the pos�t�on of slaves. The outcry was
loudest among the French and the Dutch, upon whom the �nnovat�on
fell most heav�ly: some forty Frenchmen, �nclud�ng the ch�ef
merchants, and three of the pr�nc�pal Dutch merchants had nat�ve
w�ves. But notw�thstand�ng all that the French Ambassador and the
Dutch Res�dent could say or do, and all the endeavours of pr�vate
�nd�v�duals, and all the�r offers of money, not the least grace was
shown to them. The r�ch French merchants escaped the
consequences of the ed�ct by purchas�ng t�tular Consulsh�ps at
Gall�pol�, Athens, and so forth; but the�r poorer compatr�ots were
d�sfranch�sed. The Engl�sh had so far been very l�ttle affected. S�r
John had eas�ly obta�ned the necessary Patents for h�s Dragomans.
Nor d�d the marr�age d�squal�f�cat�on trouble them, as, w�th very few
except�ons, our colony cons�sted of gay bachelors.[221]

But now—soon after Kara Mustafa’s return to Adr�anople—there
arose a case wh�ch was to cost our countrymen dearly.

Mr. Samuel Pentlow, a wealthy Engl�sh merchant of Smyrna, who
was marr�ed to a Greek lady, had just d�ed, leav�ng h�s w�dow and h�s
ch�ldren—a son about three years of age and a daughter three or
four months old—to the care of h�s Ass�gns, Mr. Gabr�el Sm�th and
our old acqua�ntance Mr. John Ashby, w�th �nstruct�ons that they
should be sent home to enjoy the lands and other possess�ons he
owned �n England, together w�th h�s Smyrna estate, wh�ch was
commonly est�mated at someth�ng between two hundred thousand
and half a m�ll�on dollars: fru�t of th�rty years’ labour �n the Levant. In
obed�ence to the w�shes of the deceased, the Ass�gns took passage
for h�s fam�ly �n an Engl�sh sh�p about to sa�l from Smyrna. But the
other res�dents, fear�ng, �n v�ew of Kara Mustafa’s recent ed�ct, that
the departure of the woman and ch�ldren w�thout off�c�al perm�ss�on
m�ght expose the colony to the Grand V�z�r’s attent�ons, protested to



the Consul and the Ambassador, who agreed that th�s bus�ness
could not safely be done �n a clandest�ne manner. The Ass�gns,
therefore, entered �nto negot�at�ons w�th the Cad�. Th�s gentleman
was qu�te w�ll�ng to w�nk; but he demanded h�s reward �n advance,
wh�le Messrs. Sm�th and Ashby would not part w�th a s�ngle asper
unt�l after the th�ng was done. The�r caut�on offended the sens�t�ve
Cad�, who, out of sp�te, hastened to �nform the Grand V�z�r of the
contemplated elopement.

Kara Mustafa so far had only had enough of Engl�sh gold to
st�mulate h�s appet�te, not enough to sat�sfy �t: grat�f�cat�on but gave
h�m ampler zest. He only wa�ted for an occas�on to take another and
b�gger b�te. And here was the best of all �mag�nable occas�ons.
W�thout delay he passed the �nformat�on on to the Grand S�gnor,
who, �n h�s turn, consulted the Muft�: What should be done to Turk�sh
subjects that attempted to fly the country? The oracle responded that
they deserved to have the�r property conf�scated: that was the Law.
A decree was accord�ngly �ssued, and despatched to Smyrna by an
Aga, who also had orders to br�ng Messrs. Sm�th and Ashby to
Adr�anople that they m�ght g�ve an account of the estate. Th�s done,
another messenger was despatched to Constant�nople w�th a letter
from the Grand V�z�r for the Ambassador, not�fy�ng to h�m the fact
and ask�ng h�m to send to Adr�anople a Dragoman to be present at
the exam�nat�on of the Ass�gns: wh�ch, S�r John sa�d, was very c�v�l
of the V�z�r; “but th�s c�v�l�ty was attended by a St�ng �n the Tayl
b�dd�ng me take care that �n Sm�rna noth�ng was acted contrary to
th�s Command.”

The message upset S�r John very much. He d�d not want to have
any more trouble w�th the terr�ble V�z�r. Th�ngs had been go�ng on so
well—and now th�s St�ng �n the Tayl! S�r John was angry—not w�th
Kara Mustafa, nor even w�th Messrs. Sm�th and Ashby: strange to
say, he was angry w�th the late Mr. Pentlow. H�s thoughts of the
deceased, when he reported the case to the Secretary of State,
became w�nged words—h�s qu�ll an arrow barbed and envenomed:
“He �s the onely man s�nce our Trade �nto Turky that ever marryed
Here, and was worth any th�ng,” he wrote, and as he wrote, h�s wrath
grew �nto v�rulence: “How �t [Pentlow’s estate] was gott I know not,



How he l�vd’ I know, He would not afford H�mselfe bread, but l�vd’
upon other Merchants’ Tables; After the B�rth of H�s Sonne the f�rst
ch�ld, when the Mother was b�gg of a second, He d�schargd’ a P�stoll
unwares just beh�nd her back to make Her m�scarry, That charges
m�ght not encrease.”[222]

It would be �dle to enter �nto a ser�ous exam�nat�on of these
scurr�lous �rrelevanc�es. That the Pentlow fortune had not been bu�lt
up wholly w�th clean hands, may eas�ly be cred�ted (few great
fortunes ever are); and there �s some ev�dence that the late
merchant had not been except�onally careful about h�s methods.[223]

But what, �n the name of common sense and common decency, had
the eth�cs of the deceased to do w�th the case? The quest�on at
�ssue was one of law: �t all turned upon the �nterpretat�on of a clause
�n the Cap�tulat�ons, wh�ch ran as follows: “If any Engl�shman shall
come h�ther e�ther to dwell or traff�que, whether he be marr�ed or
unmarr�ed, he shall be free.” H�therto th�s clause (wh�ch f�gured �n the
Cap�tulat�ons of all other nat�ons also) had been construed by
everybody as �nclud�ng Europeans marr�ed to nat�ve as well as to
fore�gn women; and the Turks had never quest�oned that
construct�on, unt�l Kara Mustafa, the year before, had thought f�t to
announce that “that Art�cle was to be understood onely of such who
were marryd’ to those that were not subjects of the Gran S�gnor.”
Was he just�f�ed �n so do�ng? The Levant Company thought not. In
an account of th�s case presented to the K�ng, �t emphat�cally
ma�nta�ned that the Turk�sh content�on that “Pentlow h�s w�fe and
ch�ldren were subjects to the Grand S�gnor” was a breach of “the
Art�cle wee have �n Our Cap�tulat�ons to the contrary.”[224] On the
other hand, the Company’s Treasurer at Constant�nople, after
record�ng both �nterpretat�ons, refused to comm�t h�mself to a def�n�te
pronouncement, though, on the whole, he thought that, “�n a case
any th�ng dub�ous, �t �s shrewdly to be feared that the�r [the Turks’]
�nterpretat�on w�ll stand before ours.”[225] The Ambassador, however,
preferred the l�ne of least res�stance. Rather than r�sk another
confl�ct w�th the Grand V�z�r, he accepted w�thout quest�on h�s v�ew of
the matter. “Pentlow,” he wrote, “by marry�ng a Greeke made
H�mselfe a subject to the Gran S�gnor, as the V�s�r �n Pentlow’s l�fe



t�me had declard’; the Turk�sh Law mak�ng them all so. But Pentlow
hav�ng ch�ldren They w�thout all d�spute were by the Turk�sh Law
born subjects.”

Act�ng upon th�s trouble-sav�ng v�ew, S�r John had tr�ed to
d�ssuade the Ass�gns from send�ng away the w�dow and ch�ldren,
and when he perce�ved that h�s remonstrances made no �mpress�on
upon them, he adv�sed the Consul to keep out of the affa�r. But he
d�d not venture to �ssue a categor�cal proh�b�t�on, lest he should be
accused of betray�ng the Pentlow estate �nto the hands of the Turks,
“who,” �t m�ght have been sa�d, “had not otherw�se taken not�ce of
the�r advantage.”[226] From th�s neutral att�tude noth�ng could �nduce
S�r John to depart. However, he sent h�s Dragoman w�th a letter to
the V�z�r, to ass�st the Ass�gns—at least so he says; though,
accord�ng to another vers�on, before the Grand V�z�r’s d�sturb�ng
message had reached the Ambassador, h�s Dragoman, S�gnor
Anton�o Perone, had gone to Adr�anople w�th Mr. North on some
other affa�rs, and to the�r surpr�se they found the Ass�gns w�th the
Ch�ef Dragoman of the Smyrna Consulate already there. Be that as �t
may, Messrs. Sm�th and Ashby certa�nly d�d not prof�t by the
presence of those gentlemen; but, left to the�r own resources, made
a mess of the bus�ness.

To beg�n w�th, they declared that all the property entrusted to them
amounted to no more than 50,000 dollars. Kara Mustafa was not
conv�nced; common report cred�ted the late merchant w�th ten t�mes
that amount; and he already knew Mr. Ashby. He therefore �nformed
h�m and h�s co-adm�n�strator that, unless they rendered a true
account, they would have the�r arms and legs broken, or at least be
put �nto the galleys. At the sound of these gruesome threats, Messrs.
Sm�th and Ashby ra�sed the �nventory to 70,000 dollars: and that,
they sa�d, was all. But the Turks st�ll refused to bel�eve them: the
whole truth or torture! At length the Ass�gns, overcome by fear,
agreed to del�ver w�th�n two months 90,000 dollars: 50,000 for the
Grand S�gnor’s Exchequer; 30,000 for the Grand V�z�r; and 10,000
for h�s Kehayah. Then the Turks proceeded to g�ve a f�nal turn to the
screw—one of those humorous l�ttle turns that marked every Turk�sh
extort�on: Messrs. Sm�th and Ashby were made to prom�se the Aga,



who had escorted them from Smyrna and who would escort them
back and keep them �n custody unt�l payment was completed, a
present of 3500 dollars “for h�s pa�ns and charges.”[227]

Kara Mustafa, too, had h�s l�ttle joke. After f�n�sh�ng w�th the
Ass�gns, he �nformed the Ambassador that he had done h�m a
fr�endly turn: he had �nterceded w�th the Grand S�gnor on h�s behalf
and had preva�led upon h�s Majesty to pardon h�m—for 90,000
dollars—the cr�me of endeavour�ng to send away the Grand S�gnor’s
subjects: the Ambassador must now take care that the money was
pa�d w�th�n the t�me agreed upon.

The humour of th�s message was lost upon S�r John: “Two th�ngs
here I cannot understand,” he gravely told the Secretary of State,
“F�rst, How I come to be taxd’ of an Act�on I expressely wrote aga�nst
to the Consul at Sm�rna many moneths together, and made h�m
d�sown �t. Secondly, how I come to be respons�ble for a summe of
mony, for the free�ng of Pr�vate Persons and a Pr�vate Estate, by
v�rtue of an Agreement made w�thout my Not�ce: Suppose the Rack
and Tortures had made them subscr�be 10 T�mes that summe?” Was
th�s what he got after all h�s strenuous efforts not to enmesh h�mself
�n the snares of that unspeakable Kehayah and h�s master? Ver�ly,
the ways of the Turks were past comprehens�on. “It seems they
looke upon Publ�ck M�n�sters Here as Publ�ck Hostages; and w�ll
have the Pr�nce to answer for the m�scarr�ages of every one of the�r
subjects.”[228]

Meanwh�le the subjects �n quest�on were beg�nn�ng to regret at
le�sure the barga�n they had huddled up �n pan�c. On the�r way to
Smyrna they pa�d the Turks 10,000 dollars on account, and when
they got there they made some further payments. But presently they
perce�ved that they had not so many assets of the deceased �n the�r
hands as they thought, and what they had �t was not easy to d�spose
of—who dared buy goods that lay under Kara Mustafa’s thumb?
After sell�ng all they could at such pr�ces as they could get, they st�ll
found themselves short of the st�pulated sum by 20,000 dollars. In
the�r perplex�ty they asked the Nat�on for a loan wherew�th to clear
themselves. Both the Factory of Smyrna and that of Constant�nople



unan�mously pet�t�oned the Ambassador to advance the money out
of the Levant Company’s Treasury, �n order to avo�d an “avan�a.”
Kara Mustafa, they knew, would st�ck at noth�ng. But the
Ambassador refused to �nterfere. He would do noth�ng to
countenance the Turk�sh pretens�on that the Publ�c was �n any way
respons�ble for the l�ab�l�t�es of �nd�v�duals.

To crown the wretched Ass�gns’ embarrassment, the Turks would
not wa�t for the day of payment. They demanded the balance at
once, and, on be�ng told that the money was not ava�lable, they
se�zed the house �n wh�ch the w�dow l�ved, broke open her late
husband’s warehouses, and put the goods they found there�n up for
sale. But the plunder meet�ng w�th few buyers at Smyrna, most of �t
was sent up to Constant�nople, and the rema�nder, as was natural �n
the c�rcumstances, fetched only a fract�on of �ts real value. When the
Turks had counted the proceeds, they declared that there was st�ll a
def�c�t of 15,000 dollars to be made good. Utterly demoral�sed by th�s
catastrophe, Messrs. Sm�th and Ashby abandoned all thoughts of
fulf�ll�ng the�r barga�n, and fled to the Ambassador for protect�on. H�s
Lordsh�p answered that what they suffered was ent�rely the�r own
do�ng: he could not free them from an engagement to wh�ch they had
set the�r s�gnatures; but he would see what he could do to m�t�gate
the�r d�stress by obta�n�ng for them, �f poss�ble, an extens�on of the
t�me l�m�t. The Ass�gns decl�ned such qual�f�ed ass�stance, and
declared that they washed the�r hands of the whole bus�ness. So the
Turks, who, on the�r part, were determ�ned not to rem�t one asper of
the�r bond, put them �n pr�son.

Th�s brought upon the stage Mrs. Pentlow. Wh�le our men of the
West were content w�th a rôle of Or�ental pass�v�ty, th�s lady of the
East dec�ded on d�rect act�on.

In the spr�ngt�me of the year (1679), when the Imper�al Court
arr�ved at Constant�nople, the w�dow, tak�ng one of her ch�ldren, went
up to the cap�tal w�th the �ntent�on, �t was sa�d, of mak�ng a personal
appeal to the Grand S�gnor. The Grand S�gnor’s M�n�sters, alarmed,
endeavoured, partly by fa�r and partly by other means, to deter her.
She pers�sted, and at last got back her house and some money for
her expenses, and, as to the Ass�gns, the prom�se that they should



be released for 2000 dollars—a concess�on wh�ch Kara Mustafa
could well afford to make, for the t�n brought to Constant�nople from
Pentlow’s warehouse, when sold, had y�elded a large sum above the
est�mate at wh�ch �t had been taken, almost mak�ng up the balance
due.

Mrs. Pentlow returned to Smyrna th�nk�ng that the Ass�gns would
be pleased w�th her efforts. But Messrs. Sm�th and Ashby were past
be�ng pleased w�th anyth�ng. Though the�r l�ab�l�ty had narrowed
down to a matter of only 2000 dollars, they refused to pay. In va�n d�d
the�r fr�ends urge them to be sens�ble. They met all counsels w�th the
angry obst�nacy of exasperated sheep: they would not d�sburse
another penny: they would rather l�e �n pr�son t�ll a new Ambassador
came out, when, they doubted not, just�ce would be done them. They
had been robbed, they cr�ed, by the Kehayah and h�s accompl�ces.
The Grand S�gnor knew noth�ng of �t: �t only requ�red a competent
ambassador to br�ng the�r case to h�s not�ce, and all would be well.
The Turks, fa�l�ng to bend, dec�ded to break, the�r obst�nacy by
throw�ng them �nto a dungeon. Our merchants, however, had by th�s
t�me lashed themselves �nto fur�ous recklessness: they res�sted and
very nearly k�lled the off�cer who came to remove them.

Th�ngs had reached th�s dangerous cl�max when the Smyrna
Factory stepped �n to avert a tragedy. By the �nstrumental�ty of the
Chapla�n there was ra�sed a fund for the pr�soners’ redempt�on; and
so Mr. Ashby �s out of �t aga�n, w�thout bone broken—not, we hope,
w�thout �nstruct�on from the adventure. As for Mrs. Pentlow and her
ch�ldren, we shall hear of them aga�n �n due t�me.

S�r John F�nch, as usual, pra�sed God that the trouble was over,
and took to h�mself cred�t for keep�ng �t off h�mself and the Consul of
Smyrna and for sav�ng the Company 20,000 dollars by h�s non-
�nterference. Th�ngs, he bel�eved, m�ght have been much worse but
for h�s masterly �nact�v�ty: “so h�gh d�d the Sea’s run, wh�ch God be
thanked, are now brought to a Calm.” But how long would the calm
last?—“the be�ng �n Turky under th�s Goverment,” he says, “�s l�ke
the be�ng �n a sh�p, where though Wee are th�s houre under a fa�r
w�nd and a serene skye, the Next hour may br�ng us a cloudy



Heaven, and a f�erce Storm. And I protest to you, �t takes my whole
thoughts to become a Good P�lot.”[229]
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CHAPTER XVII
T H E  P I L O T  AT  R E S T

For about ten months—that �s, t�ll the summer of 1680—S�r John
F�nch had no further opportun�ty of d�splay�ng h�s sk�ll as a p�lot. He
was a mere passenger �n the d�plomat�c vessel, and he ava�led
h�mself of the pr�v�lege wh�ch belonged to h�s pos�t�on by d�l�gently
not�ng the behav�our of h�s fellow-passengers. S�r John’s despatches
have none of the verve of M. de No�ntel’s descr�pt�ons of l�fe and
manners: he �s never less enterta�n�ng than when he means to be
so. Yet casual not�ces—occurrences ment�oned as matters of course
—somet�mes creep �n to rel�eve the formal�ty of the narrat�ve. “Th�s
Imper�all C�ty,” he wr�tes �n June 1679, “�s now f�lld’ w�th the whole
Court; and the Gran S�gnor has f�lld’ all h�s Serragl�o’s to the he�gth
of any former Precedent, w�th the cho�ce V�rg�n beauty’s of h�s
Emp�re, g�v�ng order for the prov�d�ng of no lesse then f�ve hundred
at one t�me.” The wr�ter, however, knows that th�s �s not bus�ness: �t
has noth�ng to do w�th those “negot�at�ons and pract�ces” wh�ch �t
was h�s duty to keep an eye on. So he proceeds: “In the m�dst of all
these enjoyments, there wants not the appl�cat�on of Chr�st�an
M�n�sters �n order e�ther to the mak�ng or preserv�ng peace.” There
follows a record of these efforts for peace wh�ch, thanks to Kara
Mustafa’s statesmansh�p, were to end �n a war that brought the
Ottoman Emp�re to the br�nk of the abyss. L�ttle d�d Kara Mustafa
dream that, �n browbeat�ng the representat�ves of Poland and
Russ�a, of the German Emp�re and the Venet�an Republ�c, he was



d�gg�ng h�s own grave. But that was st�ll �n the future. Meanwh�le the
Grand V�z�r had all these Powers at, or rather under, h�s feet.

On the departure of the Palat�ne of Kulm, a Pol�sh Res�dent was
left at Constant�nople. Nevertheless, K�ng Sob�esk� now sent a
spec�al envoy charged to �nform the Porte that the Poles had
renewed the�r truce w�th the Muscov�tes for f�fteen years longer.
Poland thought �t necessary to g�ve th�s not�ce, lest the Turks should
take umbrage: “Such �s the awe wh�ch that halfe conquerd’
K�ngdome hath of th�s Emp�re.”[230]

An envoy from Muscovy, at the same t�me, laboured for peace
under cond�t�ons wh�ch anywhere outs�de Turkey would have been
�ntolerable. S�xty Jan�ssar�es kept str�ct watch over h�m to prevent all
access to h�s person; wh�le Kara Mustafa sent the Cap�tan Pasha to
fort�fy the Black Sea. By th�s move the Turks put “a Br�dle �nto the
Muscov�tes mouthes.” For the rest, �t seemed unl�kely that they had
any des�re to advance farther northwards, “the�r camels and horses
not be�ng able to endure the r�gour of that cl�mat.”[231]

The duped d�plomat departed �n d�sgust; but s�x months after
another came to treat w�th the Porte and fared no better. Before
adm�tt�ng h�m to aud�ence, the Grand V�z�r obta�ned a translat�on of
the letter he had brought: �t was couched �n the usual style of the
Tsars, who loved to f�ll the�r letters w�th as h�gh threats and as
hyperbol�cal boasts and t�tles as the Sultans. The V�z�r, �ncensed by
so good an �m�tat�on of Turk�sh arrogance, when the envoy appeared
�n the Aud�ence Room, asked h�m whether th�s was �ndeed h�s letter,
and on the envoy reply�ng “Yes,” he d�sm�ssed h�m w�th a “Ch�ck
Haslag�ack—Be gone, you Rogue, you deserve to be hangd’!” One
would th�nk, says S�r John, that th�s “studyd’ affront” m�ght g�ve a
stop to the negot�at�ons. But such was not the case: “the V�s�r
learnes dayly, that He looses noth�ng by the rough treatment of
forre�gn M�n�sters; as the Ambassadour of Poland’s �ll usage, as well
as others have conf�rmd’ to h�m.”[232]

Take, for �nstance, that other great Emp�re, wh�ch, call�ng �tself
(Heaven only knows why) “Holy” and “Roman,” cla�med to be the
bulwark of the Chr�st�an West.



The Emperor’s Internunc�o Hoffmann, s�nce the prev�ous summer
when he arr�ved to renew the truce, had been accorded only one
bus�ness aud�ence and that was l�ttle to h�s sat�sfact�on: a
c�rcumstance from wh�ch �t m�ght, S�r John thought, justly be
suspected that the Grand V�z�r meant to keep h�m �n suspense t�ll he
drew the army to the Danube, and then suddenly to clap up a peace
w�th the Muscov�tes and turn h�s course upon Hungary. Other
c�rcumstances po�nted �n the same d�rect�on. Before he could obta�n
a second �nterv�ew, Hoffmann d�ed, and was soon followed to the
grave by h�s successor Terl�ngo. A l�ttle earl�er, as we have seen,
K�ndsberg and Sattler had had the�r careers cut short by death. So
that �n f�fteen months the Emperor had lost four M�n�sters. S�r John
could not help regard�ng th�s myster�ous mortal�ty as “a presage of a
warr, but,” he adds, “omens then worke upon me when they are
accompanyd’ w�th naturall reasons, and a cons�derable one �s th�s,
that the Turke cannot l�ve w�thout a warr.”[233]

That S�r John, em�nently a man of peace though he was, prayed
for war, �s pla�n from the eagerness w�th wh�ch he dwells on every
symptom of a bell�cose �ntent�on, from the d�sappo�ntment w�th wh�ch
he notes the absence of any bell�cose preparat�ons. Hopeful and
despondent by turns, he ends w�th the sad adm�ss�on, “Wee are l�ke
to have the Gran S�gnor’s and V�s�r’s company here, much to the
advantage of our commerce but as much to the d�squ�ett of all
M�n�sters here.”

Our Ambassador’s sent�ments can eas�ly be understood. For at
th�s t�me Kara Mustafa, who was always most at ease when he was
v�olent, appears to have �ndulged h�s pecul�ar gen�us at the expense
of fore�gn M�n�sters a l�ttle too far.

We know already the “avan�a” brought aga�nst the Ba�lo of Ven�ce.
S�r John had s�nce learnt from a person present at the �nspect�on of
the Venet�an Treasurer’s books after h�s death, that the sum extorted
was not, as he had been told, 45,000, but 85,000 dollars. Now a
fresh cla�m for Customs-dut�es lay upon the S�gnor�a, and the V�z�r
threatened that, �f a bond for 20,000 dollars was not g�ven h�m, he
would br�ng the case before the D�van and there condemn the Ba�lo
to more than double that amount and shut h�m up �n the Seven



Towers t�ll �t was pa�d: afterwards H�s Excellency m�ght compla�n to
the Sultan, �f he l�ked. S�gnor Moros�n� had no opt�on but to comply.
Includ�ng the supplementary fleec�ng by the V�z�r’s Kehayah,
Treasurer, and Ra�s Effend�, S�r John reckoned that the operat�on
would come to 40,000 dollars. Th�s treatment made so pa�nful an
�mpress�on upon the Ba�lo that he told F�nch that he �ntended, on h�s
return home, to adv�se the Senate to break off relat�ons w�th Turkey
once for all rather than “be thus eaten up by degrees.”[234]

A new Venet�an Ambassador who arr�ved to rel�eve the much-tr�ed
Moros�n� was treated l�ke an envoy from a vassal State. The Turks
searched the men-of-war that escorted h�m, and deta�ned them on
the plea of hav�ng stolen slaves and k�lled them. Several corpses
found float�ng about the vessels lent colour to the accusat�on, though
the Venet�ans protested that the corpses came from sh�pwrecks �n
the Black Sea. Be that as �t may, the affa�r was f�nally settled for an
amount wh�ch no man knew: �t was sa�d that both the V�z�r and the
Ba�lo w�shed to keep �t pr�vate, for, �f the Grand S�gnor heard of �t, he
would want h�s share. And so at length the new-comer had h�s
aud�ence. From the Venet�ans themselves S�r John obta�ned a
graph�c account of the funct�on. The Commander of one of the men-
of-war told h�m that, just as he went out of h�s boat, a ragged Turk
stepped up to h�m and, call�ng h�m “G�aour,” gave h�m a blow w�th h�s
f�st �n the nape of the neck, wh�ch for some t�me depr�ved h�m of
consc�ousness: and th�s was done �n the presence of the Turk�sh
off�cers who conducted the Ambassador. The Ambassador’s own
son �nformed F�nch that h�s father sat at a great d�stance from the
V�z�r, who, for all welcome, brusquely asked h�m, “When do your
sh�ps depart?” though he very well knew that he was the person who
deta�ned them, and throughout the �nterv�ew looked another way.[235]

L�kew�se from the Genoese, whose trade w�th Turkey, s�nce the
suppress�on of the traff�c �n false co�n, was worse than noth�ng, Kara
Mustafa wrung a large sum, though S�r John could not learn how
large nor upon what ground. Th�s secrecy annoyed our Ambassador
sorely: “I much wonder,” he wrote, “that men endeavour to smother
the�r Avan�as whenas I procla�m m�ne rather by sound of Trumpett
not that I hope for P�ty, but that our Great Trade m�ght be lesse



env�ous.” However, thus much was certa�n: S�gnor Sp�nola, unable to
bear any more bleed�ng, asked that he m�ght be allowed to sh�p off
h�s Nat�on and qu�t the country; but he was answered that, �f he
aga�n repeated such an unmannerly mot�on, he should be clapt �nto
�rons. Sp�nola was presently superseded. But Genoa had to pay
f�fteen purses before her old Res�dent was perm�tted to go away, and
as much more before the new one could enter. And that, apparently,
was only the beg�nn�ng of a fresh �nnovat�on. Kara Mustafa’s
Kehayah gave out that the V�z�r �ntended thenceforward to make
every new Res�dent pay 25,000 dollars, and every new Ambassador
double that sum. Further, a h�gh off�c�al of the Porte was heard to say
that the V�z�r expected monthly presents from all fore�gn M�n�sters,
and that they who forgot the�r duty should qu�ckly be put �n m�nd that
the V�z�r was here.[236]

Ev�dently, success had not made Kara Mustafa m�lder. The v�ctor
of Muscovy could afford to desp�se Genoa, Ven�ce, and every other
Power. But �t was upon the tr�butary and vassal States that he
thought h�mself at l�berty to vent the full measure of h�s greed and
feroc�ty. It was the Ragusans’ obv�ous �nterest not to mult�ply the�r
hostages �n the V�z�r’s hands. But they could not help themselves:
the annual tr�bute had to be pa�d. Two new Ambassadors were
accord�ngly sent w�th �t, and added to the number of pr�soners. They
were thrown �nto the same “loathsome Dungeon” as the others.
“They have been beaten there, str�pt naked, and threatned
Torments.” All the appeals wh�ch the Republ�c addressed to Italy for
a�d had rema�ned fru�tless. “The Pope, who w�ll be concernd’ for
Ancona �f the Turkes take possess�on of Ragus�; that C�ty loos�ng all
�ts Trade and the Casa Santa �t selfe be�ng �n danger; contr�butes not
an Asper to the�r rel�ef; Heret�cks �t seems be�ng �n h�s judgment
more dangerous to the Rom�sh Rel�g�on then the Turk’s.” As to the
Pr�nce of Moldav�a, our Ambassador br�efly �nforms us that he had
“24 t�mes the Torment for non payment of mony agreed for.”[237]

In th�s way, to quote S�r John’s phrase, “the Gran V�s�r thunders
amongst us.” The phrase �s one of those that make a p�cture leap to
the m�nd’s eye: the p�cture of a monster, half-human, half-d�abol�c,
whose vo�ce was thunder and whose gesture l�ghtn�ng. Th�s p�cture



�s, of course, over-drawn and over-coloured. But there can be no
doubt that �t �s a fa�thful enough portra�t of Kara Mustafa as he
appeared to the contemporary d�plomats who had the m�sfortune to
come �nto contact w�th h�m. They all speak of h�s cruelty, avar�ce,
and cunn�ng �n terms of unqual�f�ed abhorrence. They all descr�be
h�m as a creature whose soul was as black as h�s face, whose heart
held not one generous or merc�ful sent�ment, whose appet�te for gold
was as �nsat�able as that of a ghoul for blood: a f�end �ncarnate.[238]

In truth (th�ngs have become suff�c�ently remote to be v�s�ble �n the�r
true perspect�ve) Kara Mustafa, a m�screant of �mpos�ng magn�tude
as he was, was not much more v�olent, grasp�ng, and unpr�nc�pled
than the average Grand V�z�r:[239] he was only more cons�stent. H�s
�n�qu�t�es, h�stor�cally v�ewed, are but a memorable �nstance of the
m�sery wh�ch �t was �n the power of a Turk�sh Pr�me M�n�ster to �nfl�ct.
But men who smarted under h�s lash could not be expected to see
current events �n the proport�ons �n wh�ch, after the lapse of
centur�es, they appear to the ph�losoph�c h�stor�an. “These th�ngs,”
says F�nch, “w�ll appear to others as they doe to me my selfe
�ncred�ble.” He consoles h�mself, however, by reflect�ng that “Res
nolunt male adm�n�strar�—Th�ngs mend themselves when they
become �nsupportable.”

S�r John based h�s hopes of a “mend�ng” on France. A new French
Ambassador, M. de Gu�lleragues, had arr�ved �n the autumn of 1679,
w�th �nstruct�ons to demand redress for all the wrongs wh�ch M. de
No�ntel had fa�led to prevent: restorat�on of the Holy Sepulchre to the
Lat�n Fathers; exempt�on from the poll-tax for Frenchmen marr�ed to
country-born women; and, above all, rest�tut�on of the Stool upon the
Soffah. He was understood to be a man of determ�nat�on, and he
had shown the sp�r�t �n wh�ch he meant to approach the Porte on h�s
very arr�val by refus�ng to salute the Seragl�o as he sa�led �nto the
Golden Horn, or to suffer h�s men-of-war to be searched before they
left. In the treatment that awa�ted M. de Gu�lleragues the other
fore�gn M�n�sters would read the�r own fate. They could not hope, as
F�nch sa�d, to fare better than the envoy of France, see�ng that he
possessed two great advantages over everybody else: a large
quant�ty of new presents, and a number of French renegades �n h�gh



places about the V�z�r. Would h�s advent make the clouds grow
l�ghter, the thunders roll away, and the hor�zon at length clear up?

The Turks had let the French men-of-war depart unsearched—
carry�ng, �t was sa�d, seventy fug�t�ve slaves w�th them—and
otherw�se had g�ven the Frenchman a much more respectful
recept�on than the new Venet�an and Genoese envoys. Th�s was a
good omen; but noth�ng could be pred�cted w�th certa�nty unt�l M. de
Gu�lleragues had h�s aud�ence—that would be the real test. S�r John
awa�ted that cruc�al event w�th keen �nterest: but the months passed,
and the aud�ence d�d not take place. As far as he could learn from
the Ambassador’s own mouth, as well as from other sources, M. de
Gu�lleragues was mak�ng no progress. Kara Mustafa had pos�t�vely
refused to move the Stool: whereupon the Ambassador had refused
aud�ence, averr�ng that he must wa�t for fresh orders from h�s K�ng.
“How th�s matter w�ll end,” F�nch wrote on the 1st of March 1680, “I
know not.”

Meanwh�le h�s fr�end and partner �n many good and ev�l days had
left �n the vessel that had brought out h�s successor, mak�ng the th�rd
colleague gone dur�ng the year. Ru�ned �n pocket and reputat�on,
No�ntel must st�ll have been an object of envy to F�nch: he had, at all
events, reached the end of h�s martyrdom: he was gone home—to
Chr�stendom, to c�v�l�sat�on, where Grand V�z�rs raged not, nor were
gentlemen treated l�ke galley-slaves. Another person, even nearer to
F�nch, was also just gone: the Honourable Dudley North. He went
not ru�ned �n pocket and reputat�on l�ke No�ntel: far from �t. He went
to enjoy at home, accord�ng to plan, the wealth he had p�led up
abroad, wh�le h�s brother carr�ed on the prosperous bus�ness at
Constant�nople. North was the th�rd Engl�sh assoc�ate to van�sh from
S�r John’s c�rcle s�nce the access�on of Kara Mustafa. Mr. Paul
Rycaut, after seventeen years’ res�dence �n the East, had found
h�mself suddenly “affected w�th a pass�onate des�re of see�ng my
owne country,” and forthw�th “s�gn�fyed as much to the Levant
Company, des�r�ng them to send me the�r favourable d�sm�ss�on, and
to supply th�s off�ce w�th another Consul.”[240] He ret�red w�th the
consent of h�s employers, who expressed the�r h�gh apprec�at�on of
h�s serv�ces. The Rev. John Covel had also res�gned h�s



engagement w�th the Levant Company and “left Stambul, wh�ch, for
many reasons, I may well l�ken to the pr�son of my mother’s
belly.”[241]

Lucky, �ndeed, were all those who could leave a land �n wh�ch l�fe
had become so hard. But S�r John h�mself would not now be very
long. H�s s�x years’ contract had exp�red, and he had �nformed the
Levant Company that he cher�shed no w�sh to renew �t—nor, we may
eas�ly surm�se from many h�nts, was the Company reluctant to
d�spense w�th h�s serv�ces. All that he wa�ted for was the
appo�ntment of a successor. As to another post, he had put h�mself
�n the hands of h�s brother, the Lord Chancellor, and would
acqu�esce �n whatever was done for h�m: any seat would be a seat of
roses after Stambul.[242]

The wa�t�ng was not now so �rksome to S�r John as �t would have
been a year or two ago. It �s true that �n one of h�s despatches there
occurs a passage t�nged w�th pess�m�sm: “I must,” he wrote towards
the end of 1679, “comm�tt all to the Protect�on of the Alm�ghty, and
God d�rect me �n these d�ff�cult t�mes �n the carry�ng on H�s Majesty’s
concerns �n the commerce of H�s subjects, wh�ch �s at th�s t�me
greater then ever �n th�s place, and by consequence more env�ous
and more exposd.”[243] But th�s was only a pass�ng mood. In the
same despatch he thanked God for not be�ng “strooke” by Kara
Mustafa’s thunder; and some months later we even detect �n h�s tone
an opt�m�sm to wh�ch he had long been a stranger: “As to my
cond�t�on here, I must needs say, that I loose no ground as to the
Publ�ck Interest, but advance”[244]—we seem to hear aga�n the
complacent, self-sat�sf�ed F�nch of the pre-Mustafa per�od. And then,
all of a sudden, we hear h�m ask�ng the Secretary of State to guess
how he �s “tossd’” by “the present tempestuous Goverment �n Turky.”

What had happened?
The cur�ous w�ll f�nd �t �n the next chapter.
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CHAPTER XVII I
T H E  P R I C E  O F  PA R C H M E N T

Whenever S�r John thought of h�s m�scarr�age over the Soffah—and
hardly a day passed w�thout h�s th�nk�ng of that melancholy event—
he comforted h�mself w�th the reflect�on that he was the last of all the
European M�n�sters to subm�t.[245] By hold�ng out longer than the
others, he bel�eved that he had ga�ned the respect of the Turks,
�nclud�ng that of Kara Mustafa.[246] Hence h�s comparat�ve qu�et
am�dst the general turmo�l. Th�s, however, was but a fancy—one of
those pleas�ng fanc�es w�th wh�ch we all try to m�n�m�se �n our own
eyes the �mportance of a th�ng we are sorry or ashamed to have
done. It cannot be quest�oned that, last or f�rst, by subm�tt�ng to the
Grand V�z�r’s capr�ce S�r John had lost caste among the Turks. An
ambassador who once endured an affront at the�r hands pat�ently
could not expect the Turks to respect h�m ever afterwards. He could
only expect them to trespass further on h�s pat�ence; “for certa�nly,”
as our sens�ble Rycaut remarks, “Turks of all Nat�ons �n the World
are most apt to crush and trample on those that l�e under the�r
feet.”[247]

Moreover, there were certa�n l�ttle fo�bles about S�r John that d�d
not tend to enhance h�s prest�ge �n Stambul. Such was h�s hab�t of
speak�ng too much. H�s �nterm�nable d�scourses, w�th the�r frequent
repet�t�ons, were calculated to �nsp�re a very poor op�n�on of h�s
understand�ng �n a people wh�ch held more obst�nately than any



other the superst�t�on that s�lence �s golden. Such also was h�s hab�t
of go�ng about �n a sedan cha�r. He had brought out w�th h�m two of
these ornamental boxes, one for h�mself and one for S�r Thomas
Ba�nes; and he used to be carr�ed to and fro, �nstead of r�d�ng on
horseback. Th�s he d�d, accord�ng to Ba�nes,[248] partly because h�s
country-house was not above half-a-m�le from h�s town res�dence,
partly because h�s fr�end was, by reason of h�s stone, unable to r�de,
and F�nch would not st�r a yard w�thout h�m; but ch�efly, �f the truth
must be told, because he was no horseman. To ord�nary Turks our
Ambassador’s mode of locomot�on appeared a v�le effem�nacy
unbecom�ng a man: a man, they sa�d, should r�de a horse and not be
carr�ed �n a cradle l�ke a baby.[249] To Kara Mustafa �t not only
appeared unbecom�ng, wh�ch would have s�mply exc�ted the Grand
V�z�r’s der�s�on, but �t also savoured of presumpt�on, wh�ch aroused
the Grand V�z�r’s wrath. Once he spoke of order�ng h�s chaoushes
“to break that cage on h�s [S�r John’s] head.”[250]

In the c�rcumstances, �t �s rather a wonder that our Ambassador
had managed to “ma�nta�n all the Cap�tulat�ons �nv�olable” so long.
But �t was not �n the nature of th�ngs that he should ma�nta�n them
much longer. All that Kara Mustafa wa�ted for to let loose the forces
of h�s “tempestuous Goverment” fully upon h�m was an occas�on. It
presented �tself �n the summer of 1680, and from that date on there
was no more peace for our hapless p�lot: noth�ng but the roar of
rush�ng w�nds, the awful s�ght of foam-crested b�llows. We see h�m
tossed about at the mercy of the elements, now def�ant, now
despa�r�ng, always anx�ous to do h�s very utmost for the sh�p
conf�ded to h�m, w�th or w�thout hope, t�ll the very end.

The trouble once aga�n or�g�nated at Smyrna. A local Jew had
pawned to a member of the Engl�sh Factory some goods—part
merchand�se and part wear�ng apparel and jewels—wh�ch, as he
was unable to redeem them, were �n t�me eaten up by �nterest. By
and by the Engl�shman went home, leav�ng h�s affa�rs �n the hands of
two other merchants, h�s Ass�gns; and the Jew, who �n the �nterval
had been reduced to the verge of starvat�on, th�nk�ng that �f he made
no�se enough and put �n a cla�m large enough, he would be sure to
get someth�ng, lodged w�th the Cad� of Smyrna a compla�nt aga�nst



them. An �ll-founded compla�nt perhaps; but we, at th�s d�stance of
t�me, have no means of judg�ng. W�th whatever mental reservat�ons,
we must needs tell the story as �t has come down to us.[251]

Unsuccessful at Smyrna, the Jew carr�ed h�s gr�evance up to
Constant�nople and threw h�mself at the Grand V�z�r’s feet w�th horr�d
cr�es, pray�ng to be rescued from the claws of those Engl�sh harp�es.
Kara Mustafa was only too ready to bel�eve any charge brought
aga�nst a Frank, and never den�ed h�s sympathy to the oppressed �f
he saw a chance of turn�ng compass�on �nto current co�n. So the two
Engl�shmen were promptly summoned to appear before the D�van.

S�r John, who had cons�stently protested aga�nst these frequent
summon�ngs of Engl�sh factors from the�r bus�ness,[252] could do no
less than lend them such protect�on as the Cap�tulat�ons afforded.
The defendants, know�ng that the Jew rel�ed ent�rely upon w�tnesses,
thought to cut the ground from under h�m by appeal�ng to an Art�cle
�n the Cap�tulat�ons wh�ch prov�ded that no ev�dence should be val�d
aga�nst a Frank unless supported by a Hogg�et, or wr�tten statement
made �n the presence of a Dragoman. Th�s Art�cle had on many
occas�ons proved useful �n �nfer�or courts and even, several t�mes, �n
the Grand V�z�r’s tr�bunal �tself, when the Grand V�z�r happened to be
favourably �ncl�ned to the defendants. But at other t�mes even the
best V�z�rs had declared that the Art�cle was �ntended only for �nfer�or
courts and that the V�z�r looked upon h�mself as be�ng above the
Cap�tulat�ons, were they never so prec�se.

To understand the pos�t�on we must clear our m�nds of the
suggest�on wh�ch the word “treaty” naturally produces: �t �mpl�es a
totally false concept�on of the relat�ons between the part�es. The
Cap�tulat�ons were not “treat�es” �n the ord�nary mean�ng of the word.
They were mere concess�ons made by the Grand S�gnor, for the
sake of h�s revenues, to wretched G�aours �n need of trade. As such
they depended for the�r durat�on on h�s pleasure, and for the�r
�nterpretat�on on the �ngenu�ty or candour of h�s M�n�sters. For that
reason ambassadors who knew the�r bus�ness—who knew, that �s,
the sp�r�t of the�r env�ronment—urged the Cap�tulat�ons as seldom as
poss�ble, never entered �nto l�t�gat�on on the�r bas�s, �f they could
avo�d �t, and suffered a small �njury to pass unnot�ced rather than



br�ng �t before the supreme tr�bunal. The Engl�sh, perfectly aware of
these cond�t�ons, never c�ted the Cap�tulat�ons except when they
were assured beforehand that the c�tat�on would be rece�ved
favourably.

S�r John could not plead �gnorance of these cond�t�ons. Some four
years before he had had an object lesson on th�s very po�nt. In 1676
the Genoese Res�dent Sp�nola had tr�ed to sw�ndle a Greek out of a
sum of money, and on the matter be�ng brought up to the D�van, had
tr�ed to screen h�mself beh�nd that Art�cle. Ahmed Kupr�l� was so
angry to see a pr�v�lege granted to fore�gners for the�r protect�on
used by them for the spol�at�on of the Grand S�gnor’s subjects that
he not only forced Sp�nola to an adjustment w�th the pla�nt�ff, but
shortly afterwards condemned the Dutch Cancell�er also to pay a
debt on the bare test�mony of w�tnesses. F�nch, cons�der�ng th�s
procedure “a th�ng of pern�c�ous consequence” to all Franks, had
done all he could to get the sentence aga�nst the Dutchman
reversed, but w�th l�ttle success.[253] If such was the att�tude of
Ahmed Kupr�l�, what m�ght be expected from a V�z�r who, �n F�nch’s
own words, declared Cap�tulat�ons to be “l�ke a pe�ce of wett
parchment that may be stretchd’ any way”? Yet, �n the present case,
forgett�ng h�s exper�ence, S�r John d�d a most reckless th�ng.

Although utterly lack�ng any assurance of a favourable recept�on,
though, �n fact, hav�ng every reason to ant�c�pate the oppos�te, he
caused the Cap�tulat�ons to be produced �n Court. Whereupon the
Grand V�z�r ordered them to be left w�th h�m, that he m�ght study that
�nterest�ng art�cle at le�sure.

It was not long before the folly of h�s act�on became man�fest to
our Ambassador. When he asked to have the Charter back, he was
told that the Grand V�z�r perce�ved �n �t many th�ngs wh�ch he
supposed had been obta�ned �n former t�mes by corrupt�on, w�thout
the Grand S�gnor’s knowledge: he �ntended to show �t to the Grand
S�gnor and learn h�s pleasure �n the matter.

S�r John l�stened w�th blank d�smay: “H�s Majesty’s Cap�tulat�ons
thr�ce sworn to and subscr�bd’ by th�s present Gran S�gnor,” the
Cap�tulat�ons wh�ch had cost h�m so much “care, paynes, and



hazard,” to say noth�ng of gold and s�lver and Florence w�nes—�n the
hands of Kara Mustafa! And that, too, “at a t�me when, bes�des the
great estate wee had allready �n the country, wee had the access�on
of 300,000 Dollars �n ready mony, and above three m�ll�ons of Dollars
�n effects by our Generall Sh�ps wh�ch arr�vd’ �n th�s conjuncture.”[254]

It was a prospect to shudder at. Someth�ng ought to be done, and
done qu�ckly—before Kara Mustafa should work some great
m�sch�ef. But what? Before do�ng anyth�ng we must f�nd out what the
V�z�r’s a�m �s.

Overtures were made to the V�z�r’s underl�ngs—h�s Jew�sh man of
bus�ness act�ng as a go-between; and �t was found that h�s a�m was
—money. How much? F�fteen thousand for the Cap�tulat�ons, and
three thousand for the cla�m aga�nst the Smyrna merchant: �n all,
18,000 dollars. A b�g sum; but not too b�g for the emergency. W�th all
�ts l�m�tat�ons, the Charter const�tuted the only safeguard of our
estates and persons. Even �n the worst of t�mes, when the most cruel
and covetous M�n�sters had governed, we had always fled to that
Charter, as to a stronghold; and, though �t had somet�mes been
assaulted and shaken, yet �t had never fa�led to afford us some
shelter. W�thout �t we were lost. That was the pla�n fact of the matter,
and however much �t m�ght be embro�dered by d�plomat�c
phraseology �t rema�ned fundamental. S�r John had to choose
between a course wh�ch wounded h�s pr�de and a course wh�ch
�mper�lled the ex�stence of the Engl�sh colony: he preferred the
former. So the sum was pa�d, and the Cap�tulat�ons were restored by
the Grand V�z�r “at a publ�ck Court, �n presence of all the
Bassàs.”[255]

Th�s was a master-stroke of Kara Mustafa’s—�t threw �nto the
shade the turp�tude of any prev�ous V�z�r. No V�z�r had ever before
thought of such a th�ng. No V�z�r had ever before ventured to flout
the d�gn�ty of the K�ng of England �n such a way, or to put the Grand
S�gnor’s fa�th up for sale. It was noth�ng less than hold�ng the whole
Engl�sh Nat�on, w�th �ts Ambassador and �ts Consuls, to ransom: an
ach�evement w�thout example.



Hav�ng d�scovered that a European nat�on could be held to
ransom, Kara Mustafa hastened to explo�t h�s d�scovery for all �t was
worth. After the Engl�sh came the turn of the Dutch; and �n the�r case
the V�z�r’s rapac�ty was aggravated by the brutal�ty that arose from
the v�olence of h�s temper. A pr�vate lawsu�t here also suppl�ed the
occas�on. M. de Broesses, the pr�nc�pal Dutch merchant at
Constant�nople, who bes�des was Secretary to the M�n�ster of
Holland comm�ss�oned d�rect from the States and had formerly been
Res�dent at the Porte, sued a Greek for a debt before the D�van. The
Grand V�z�r, after l�sten�ng to h�s cla�m, sa�d that �t appeared to be a
false demand. “S�r,” repl�ed the Dutchman, “we Franks use not to
make false demands.” Tak�ng th�s as a reflect�on on the Turks, Kara
Mustafa �n an access of fury, ordered h�m to be la�d down and
drubbed �n s�ght of the D�van. M. de Broesses had 184 blows upon
h�s bare feet out of the 300 to wh�ch he had been condemned, and
was carr�ed home �n a cr�t�cal cond�t�on. “The poor man �s �n danger
of be�ng cr�ppled all h�s l�fe, h�s feet s�nce h�s recovery be�ng tw�ce
opend’,” wrote F�nch at the t�me; but �t seems that he never really
recovered, and h�s death, wh�ch occurred soon after, was attr�buted
to th�s cruel pun�shment.[256]

Presently (August 13th) the Dutch Cap�tulat�ons were taken away,
not by sle�ght of hand, as the Engl�sh had been, but by an express
command from the V�z�r. Nor was �t alleged as an excuse for the�r
detent�on that they conta�ned anyth�ng contrary to Moslem Law or
detr�mental to the Grand S�gnor’s Exchequer. Kara Mustafa no
longer thought �t necessary to cover h�s tyranny under an
appearance of law. When the Dutch Dragoman asked why they were
deta�ned, the V�z�r’s Kehayah bluntly answered: “You �nf�del dog, do
not you eat the Grand S�gnor’s a�r, and w�ll you contr�bute noth�ng to
h�m?” The M�n�ster of Holland proceeded to negot�ate through the
V�z�r’s Jew, as F�nch had done; and �t was not w�thout some
sat�sfact�on that the latter heard from the Jew that the ransom would
be at least double of what he h�mself had pa�d: “but as to th�s po�nt,”
he comments, “wee have but a Jew’s word for �t.” He need not have
been so scept�cal. Kara Mustafa’s dragon-appet�te grew �n eat�ng.
The Dutch M�n�ster, Just�nus Collyer, unable to protect h�s people



ashore, endeavoured at least to save the�r property afloat, and kept
the�r General sh�ps, wh�ch arr�ved at that moment, outs�de the
Castles of Smyrna, declar�ng that he would not let them come �n,
unt�l h�s Cap�tulat�ons were restored. But Kara Mustafa possessed
other means of persuas�on. He threatened Collyer w�th the Seven
Towers and s�m�lar sever�t�es; and Collyer, w�th the example of h�s
Secretary before h�m, had no need to be told that the V�z�r
threatened not �n va�n. So, after hold�ng out for nearly two months, at
last, anx�ous for peace and persuaded that peace could be obta�ned
only �n one way, he ordered the sh�ps to come �n; and �mmed�ately
got h�s Cap�tulat�ons back on payment of 40,000 dollars.[257]

Such was Kara Mustafa’s f�scal system. So well d�d th�s g�fted
statesman know how to levy tr�bute on fore�gn envoys; and those
envoys, �nstead of jo�n�ng forces aga�nst the common oppressor,
�nv�ted h�s depredat�ons by the�r �nsane d�ssens�ons.

The �mbec�l�ty of these d�plomats and the�r pett�ness never showed
�n a worse l�ght than at the present conjuncture, the hour of
extremest danger for all of them. As our Ambassador played a
prom�nent part �n th�s su�c�dal squabble he may be allowed to g�ve
h�s own account of �t:

“I read �n Our pr�nted Gazettes, That the Res�dent of Holland here,
compla�n�ng to H�s Masters that the Ambassadours of France and
Ven�ce would not return h�s v�s�ts, they thought f�tt to change H�s T�tle
from Res�dent �nto that of Ambassadour. Though my name �s left out
�n the Pr�nt, yet there was more reason perhaps to have �nserted It
then that of the others.” He proceeds to demonstrate that he amply
deserved the fame wh�ch the newspapers had so unaccountably
refused h�m. “Dur�ng the Warr between France and the States, the
Dutch Res�dent made me constantly two v�s�ts for one, as He d�d
l�kew�se to my Predecessours; and �s the style of all Res�dents
towards Ambassadours �n th�s place: But no sooner was the Peace
made w�th France, but that the Dutch Res�dent gave me to
understand that He expected V�s�t for V�s�t. My answer was, That the
K�ng my Master’s Ambassadour was never a jot the lesse for the
Peace, nor the States Res�dent the greater: And so wee passd’
w�thout v�s�t�ng each other.” There followed a s�m�lar estrangement



between the Dutchman and the representat�ves of France and
Ven�ce, so that, when Collyer announced to them h�s promot�on to
Ambassador�al rank, all three refused to acknowledge h�m, alleg�ng
that �t was ne�ther honourable nor safe for them to do so t�ll the Porte
had rece�ved h�m as such; and some of them (F�nch says �t was not
he) had the meanness to �nform the Porte of the �ntr�gue. Noth�ng
could be more pleas�ng to Kara Mustafa than d�scord among h�s
v�ct�ms. He hastened to foment �t by forb�dd�ng them to recogn�se the
Dutchman as Ambassador, and to turn �t to account �n h�s
character�st�c fash�on. When Collyer spoke to h�m about h�s new
Comm�ss�on, the V�z�r sa�d, “Where are then the Letters of Credence
to me, and the accustomed presents?” Collyer repl�ed that they were
both on the way. “Well,” sa�d the V�z�r, “when they arr�ve, we w�ll talk
further of the matter,” and cut the aud�ence short. The v�s�tor gone,
he sent for the Reg�ster to f�nd out what presents he was supposed
to be ent�tled to. He found that Cornel�us Haghen, who had or�g�nally
made the Dutch Cap�tulat�ons, gave presents to the value of one
hundred and twenty thousand dollars; and to f�x th�s cla�m more
f�rmly, the very same n�ght he despatched h�s Dragoman, Dr.
Mavrocordato, to take possess�on of Collyer’s Comm�ss�on.[258]

Meanwh�le the party �n England wh�ch called for closer relat�ons
w�th Holland had temporar�ly ga�ned the ascendant, and, �n
obed�ence to �nstruct�ons from home, S�r John would fa�n support her
representat�ve now. But �t was too late. The utmost he could do was
to send Collyer h�s compl�ments pr�vately, and to expla�n to h�m the
reasons why he dared not do more: by th�s t�me h�mself stood �n a
“T�ckl�sh cond�t�on” (such �s h�s express�on) w�th the Porte aga�n.

“T�ckl�sh,” �ndeed, was hardly the word for �t. Had F�nch foreseen
all that lay �n front of h�m, he would probably have descr�bed h�s
cond�t�on as “Trag�ck.”
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CHAPTER XIX
S I R  J O H N ’ S  “ T I C K L I S H  C O N D I T I O N ”

Our Ambassador bad every r�ght to expect that the ransom he had
pa�d down would be accepted by Kara Mustafa as a pr�ce of
�mmun�ty from persecut�on for the rema�nder of h�s sojourn �n Turkey.
But �t was not to be. Kara Mustafa had �n store for h�m another
tempest—a tempest bes�de wh�ch all those he had outl�ved m�ght
seem as spells of f�ne weather. It arose, by a s�ngular �rony, out of
the very event wh�ch had once f�lled h�m w�th so much pr�de and so
many hopes of a serene and prosperous career at the Ottoman
Court.

It w�ll be remembered that the late Grand V�z�r had rel�eved F�nch
from the �mportun�t�es of the Pasha of Tun�s by send�ng that worthy
to a Governorsh�p �n the utmost conf�nes of Arab�a—somewhere
beyond Egypt—near Eth�op�a: nobody exactly knew where, but
everybody earnestly hoped that, wherever h�s place of honourable
ex�le was, he would never qu�t �t. F�nch, as we know, had not
forgotten h�m: every now and aga�n, �n moments of depress�on,
thoughts of the Pasha forced themselves upon h�s m�nd; and these
apprehens�ons, once vague, had become part�cularly v�v�d of late.

The th�ng wh�ch S�r John feared came to pass at last.
Towards the end of June 1680 the Pasha returned to

Constant�nople w�th h�s gr�evance, wh�ch, carefully nursed �n the
trop�cal cl�mate of h�s res�dence, had grown to g�gant�c d�mens�ons.



In 1674 he had s�mply des�red that the Ambassador should procure
rest�tut�on of h�s rema�n�ng goods from the corsa�r. Now he demands
them from h�m. Moreover, now he alleges h�s loss to be far greater
than he had represented �t before, and, �ndeed, greater than �t could
poss�bly be.

He began by apply�ng to the V�z�r’s Kehayah, to the Ra�s Effend�,
and to the Chaoush-bash�. S�r John sent to them a Dragoman who
set forth h�s case, relat�ng all that he had done for the Pasha �n Italy
and Malta out of sheer courtesy. The M�n�sters appeared fully
conv�nced, and F�nch thought that the story had ended; but �t was
only beg�nn�ng. The pla�nt�ff, d�sappo�nted w�th the result of h�s f�rst
step, addressed h�mself d�rectly to the V�z�r, who appo�nted the same
three off�cers to hear the Pasha and the Ambassador face to face,
and to report to h�m. F�nch confronted the Pasha accord�ngly; the
pla�nt�ff’s demands and h�s own defence were heard, and, to all
seem�ng, the case went wholly as he w�shed: the Ra�s Effend�
undertook to obta�n a favourable verd�ct from the V�z�r for a tr�fle of
two purses, that �s, a thousand dollars, wh�ch sum was prom�sed to
be pa�d when sentence had been �ssued. On rece�pt of the report,
the V�z�r, as was ant�c�pated, announced that he must take
cogn�sance of the cause h�mself, and summoned both part�es to
appear before h�s tr�bunal.

Fr�day, September 3rd, S�r John goes to the D�van, and f�nds the
Grand V�z�r seated on the bench w�th the two Cad�leskers, or Ch�ef
Just�ces of Europe and As�a. All the great M�n�sters of the Porte are
also present. Kara Mustafa opens the proceed�ngs by b�dd�ng the
Pasha produce the l�st of h�s losses, and say�ng that, �f the pla�nt�ff
can prove h�s cla�m, he w�ll f�nd h�m a paymaster and clap up the
Ambassador �n the Seven Towers. The l�st �s produced and read out:
�t amounts to 700 purses, or 350,000 dollars! The read�ng over,
F�nch asks: “Who has taken all those goods?” “The Corsa�r,”
answers the Pasha. “He that has taken them, let h�m restore them”—
a good retort; but �t does not seem to please the Grand V�z�r.

“Ambassador,” he breaks �n sharply, “you and all other
ambassadors are sent h�ther by your respect�ve pr�nces to answer
for the l�ves and estates of all Mussulmans all over the world that are



endamaged or suffer by your respect�ve subjects, and you are here a
hostage to answer for all damage done by Engl�shmen all over the
world.”

S�r John, “know�ng how sub�taneous the V�s�r �s �n all h�s mot�ons
and not judg�ng �t prudent to provoke h�m at f�rst,” would fa�n decl�ne
a d�rect answer to that strange doctr�ne—strange, yet, from the
Turk�sh po�nt of v�ew, perfectly orthodox. But as Kara Mustafa, w�th
great heat, calls for an answer, he repl�es:

“The Gran S�gnor �s a Great Emperour and yet He cannot secure
H�s sh�ps from Gran Ca�ro from the Corsaros, nor H�s Caravans by
land from the Arab�ans, both be�ng often robbed. Ne�ther can my
Master secure H�s own subjects or the Gran S�gnor’s from p�rates;
for none but God Alm�ghty could doe �t.”

Th�s soft answer turned away the V�z�r’s wrath, and the case went
on.

F�nch pleads that he �s not �n the least concerned �n the Pasha’s
losses, see�ng that the sh�p from wh�ch h�s goods were taken was no
Engl�sh sh�p, and the capta�n, a renegade of h�s country and rel�g�on
settled and marr�ed at Leghorn, was the Great Duke’s subject. But
even suppos�ng, for the sake of argument, that he were concerned?
Here �s the d�scharge by wh�ch the Pasha’s own Procurator released
Capta�n Chaplyn and all Engl�shmen from any l�ab�l�ty �n the matter.

How that d�scharge had been obta�ned we know already; also the
statement that the Med�terranean was no Engl�sh sh�p was less
accurate than we could have w�shed. But S�r John �s here to defend
a case, not to speak the truth; and, �t must be owned, he defends �t
as one to the manner born. Unfortunately, the Grand V�z�r has no
taste for d�alect�cs. A Turk had come to gr�ef wh�lst travell�ng under
the Engl�sh flag, and the Engl�sh Nat�on was bound to �ndemn�fy h�m:
that �s the sum and substance of the whole matter, �n accordance
w�th the trad�t�onal Turk�sh v�ew[259]—a v�ew to wh�ch, �n the present
�nstance, the Engl�sh Government appeared to lend colour by
recover�ng part of the Pasha’s property: �f part, why not the whole?
F�nch, too, by dwell�ng on the po�nt of the sh�p’s and capta�n’s
nat�onal�ty, d�d he not �mpl�c�tly adm�t the val�d�ty of that v�ew?



Therefore, the V�z�r, breaks �nto the argument by order�ng the
Ambassador to wr�te to h�s K�ng to cause full rest�tut�on of the
Pasha’s goods. S�r John answers that what H�s Majesty had already
done was done out of k�ndness and not from any obl�gat�on; �t would
be useless to trouble H�s Majesty. But Kara Mustafa �ns�sts w�th so
much vehemence that S�r John has to say, �f H�s Excellency so
commands, he w�ll wr�te, though noth�ng can come of �t, as �t �s
�mposs�ble to f�nd what p�rates and th�eves have stolen. The V�z�r
presses the matter no further, and the case goes on.

The Pasha den�es that the Aga �n quest�on was h�s Procurator.
F�nch produces a document under the Pasha’s own hand and seal,
drawn up at Constant�nople before a Cad�, �n wh�ch he recogn�sed
h�m as such. Th�s unexpected stroke d�sconcerts the Pasha, but �t
does not d�sarm h�m. Chang�ng h�s ground, he den�es that he has
rece�ved any of the goods recovered at Leghorn or Malta. F�nch
produces the rece�pt wh�ch the Pasha had g�ven to h�s Aga.
Unabashed, the Pasha changes h�s ground aga�n and alleges that
the Engl�sh Consul at Tun�s had g�ven h�m a Hogg�et, guarantee�ng
the property laden on Capta�n Chaplyn’s sh�p: but for that guarantee,
he says, he would have gone overland. F�nch repl�es, F�rst, that the
Barbary Coast �s not under h�s jur�sd�ct�on and therefore the Consul
must answer for h�mself; Secondly, that, even �f the Consul were
under h�m, an �nfer�or could not b�nd h�s super�or, any more than any
Pasha �n the Emp�re could b�nd the Grand V�z�r; Lastly, that he
cannot bel�eve that any Consul of H�s Majesty’s would become
surety. Therefore he asks to see the Hogg�et. The Pasha says that �t
was taken from h�m w�th the rest of h�s property. F�nch retorts that a
document of such �mportance could eas�ly have been carr�ed about
h�m, and that, though he �s not concerned �n the loss of h�s gold and
jewels, yet �t �s probable he has lost ne�ther, s�nce he had t�me to
carry out of the sh�p f�ve boatloads of goods before the Corsa�r came
up w�th the Med�terranean, and men do not usually leave gold and
jewels to the last. Th�s the Pasha does not deny; but changes h�s
ground once more by denounc�ng the Capta�n. F�nch repl�es that,
although he �s not answerable for the Capta�n, yet he had brought
h�m along w�th h�m to answer for h�mself: Capta�n Chaplyn had



stayed at Smyrna seven months, and the Pasha’s Procurator had
g�ven h�m, before a Cad�, a cert�f�cate of good conduct.

At th�s po�nt the Cad�lesker who was to pronounce judgment
began to wr�te down h�s verd�ct. But the V�z�r stopped h�m, say�ng
that the case could not be dec�ded at one hear�ng. F�nch “much
m�sl�ked” th�s; but, of course, he could do noth�ng. So the case was
adjourned.

In sp�te of that om�nous move, the Ambassador left the Court not
w�thout hopes: both the Cad�leskers had throughout declared for
h�m, and the V�z�r had d�str�buted h�s thunders pretty evenly between
the l�t�gants. He was not, however, allowed to cont�nue �n th�s hopeful
state of m�nd long. Next day, the V�z�r’s Kehayah and Ra�s Effend�
sent for h�s Dragoman and told h�m that a very large sum was
demanded from the Ambassador: the Pasha, who governed Tun�s
dur�ng an �nsurrect�on, had ra�sed h�s great fortune by plunder�ng
rebels and, �n add�t�on, had g�ven the whole of �t to the Grand S�gnor:
therefore, the V�z�r would expect a good deal to r�d h�m of th�s cla�m.
S�r John’s answer was that “he could as a gentleman thank h�s
fr�ends, but could not as an Ambassador treat by way of contract for
an asper.” Th�s brought a m�lder demand: 15 purses for the V�z�r and
7 for the other M�n�sters—altogether 11,000 dollars.

To those who made �t, th�s demand no doubt appeared moderate,
cons�der�ng the amount of the cla�m �nvolved; but our Ambassador
thought �t monstrous, cons�der�ng that the cla�m was noth�ng but a
false pretence. Bes�des, would compl�ance really free h�m from
further molestat�on? S�r John d�d not bel�eve �t would. He knew the
Turks too well by now, and s�mply looked upon these overtures as a
new example of “the�r old way of �nv�t�ng a man to treat and then
screw�ng h�m up to what they please.” So he returned a categor�cal
answer �n wr�t�ng to the effect that he was �n no way to blame; he
had not only a most just cause, but also a cause full of mer�t; that
th�s su�t was d�rected aga�nst the K�ng h�s master, the merchants
be�ng not �n the least concerned �n �t, and that, consequently, he
could not treat for a s�ngle asper; but to those who should free h�m
from th�s �njur�ous pretens�on, when the bus�ness was done, he could
and would show h�s grat�tude. “So,” he concluded, “rem�tt�ng my



selfe to the just�ce of the Gran V�s�r, I �mplore the D�v�ne Protect�on,
and shall acqu�esce �n H�s Holy W�ll, happen what w�ll.” In answer to
th�s, the Kehayah sent F�nch word that he should repent h�s reject�on
of the proposed adjustment.[260]

That, �ndeed, was the op�n�on of the Engl�sh merchants, too. So far
from not be�ng �n the least concerned �n the matter, they were terr�bly
�nterested, and warned the Ambassador that, �f the V�z�r’s mouth was
not stopped at once, they m�ght have to pay very heav�ly �n the end.
Some even reproached h�m for dr�v�ng the Company to a dangerous
prec�p�ce. But the Ambassador, hav�ng been censured by the
Company for h�s other adjustments, was th�s t�me determ�ned to
stand f�rm at all hazards and let Kara Mustafa do h�s worst.[261]

Some twenty-four days passed, and then the V�z�r’s Jew came to
�nform S�r John “w�th many threats �nterm�ngled” of the resolut�on
taken at the Porte—that he should enter �nto negot�at�ons for an
agreement. S�r John referred the em�ssary to h�s former declarat�on,
add�ng that, far from see�ng any reason to recede from �t, he must
conf�rm and rat�fy �t aga�n, “and the rather because s�nce the wr�t�ng I
had rece�vd pos�t�ve orders from England not to enter �nto any
contract”—he could not make one step further: the V�z�r “m�ght doe
what he pleasd.” “Thus,” he reported on September 29th, “stands
th�s case, e�ther v�ctory or �mpr�sonment of my person �s l�ke to be
the result of �t.”[262]

It �s �mposs�ble to contemplate w�thout adm�rat�on the �ntrep�d�ty
w�th wh�ch F�nch faced the alternat�ve before h�m. Happen what
m�ght, he had dec�ded to hold out, and the only effect wh�ch the
expostulat�ons of the Engl�sh and the threats of the Turks produced
on h�s dec�s�on was to strengthen �t. Courage, as we have seen, was
by no means a consp�cuous feature of S�r John’s character; yet on
th�s occas�on he d�splayed all the steadfastness of a hardened
f�ghter. He would not let the Turks lure or �nt�m�date h�m on to ground
wh�ch no Ambassador could consent to occupy w�thout grave
detr�ment to the �nterests conf�ded to h�m. The quest�on was v�tal “not
onely �n regard of the Great Summe wh�ch under all the var�ety of
demands �s at the lowest very h�gh: but �n regard �t �s a Precedent of



pern�c�ous consequence to Our Commerce, so long as th�s V�s�r
l�vs.”[263]

Kara Mustafa’s choler at th�s calm def�ance �s not �nconce�vable. It
behoved h�m to teach the Engl�sh, as he had taught other G�aours,
what they got by defy�ng h�s thunder. You refused all terms of
peace? You shall have war.

On October 1st the Ambassador was once more summoned
before the Grand V�z�r’s tr�bunal—to plead the same cause for the
th�rd and last t�me. He went, accompan�ed by f�ve of the lead�ng
Engl�sh merchants and h�s Dragomans. What h�s emot�ons were as
he went we know from h�s own mouth. V�ctory or �mpr�sonment, he
had sa�d, w�th a certa�n glow of �nternal pr�de—l�ke that of a resolute
p�lot am�d the p�led tempests. But S�r John was not e�ther a hero or a
martyr by nature: he was merely a man w�th a sense of duty—wh�ch
does not exclude other senses. W�th perfect frankness he confesses
that “When I went to the Tryall, accompanyd’ onely w�th f�ve of the
ch�ef of the Factory, wee all, and our Druggermen too, had
apprehens�ons of �mpr�sonment.”

The manner �n wh�ch the proceed�ngs were conducted was not
calculated to reassure the defendants. The Pasha’s cla�m had �n the
�nterval r�sen to the colossal f�gure of 1000 purses, that �s, half-a-
m�ll�on dollars: so much for th�s, so much for that. He went on
spec�fy�ng the var�ous �tems, unt�l the Grand V�z�r h�mself ordered
h�m to stop—he had heard enough. Then turn�ng to the Ambassador,
he asked for h�s answer. S�r John’s answer was the same as before:
a flat den�al of respons�b�l�ty, backed w�th the fam�l�ar arguments. But
how poor �s the eloquence of h�m who advocates a cause wh�ch we
d�sapprove: how �nadm�ss�ble h�s statements, how unconv�nc�ng h�s
reasons! Kara Mustafa, who had put on h�s most thunderous look for
the occas�on, overruled everyth�ng that m�ght be sa�d for the defence
w�th such truculence, that “when wee saw how prod�g�ously th�ngs
were carry’d aga�nst us, wee thought �mpr�sonment unavo�dable”—
we already saw ourselves �n the cell of the condemned....

In th�s fearful emergency S�r John had an �nsp�rat�on—one of
those �nsp�rat�ons that pan�c somet�mes begets. It occurred to h�m



suddenly to beg for t�me to wr�te home for �nstruct�ons. Contrary to
h�s own expectat�on, Kara Mustafa agreed to suspend proceed�ngs
t�ll the end of February—f�ve months be�ng necessary for an
�nterchange of commun�cat�ons between Constant�nople and
London. Th�s prompt assent could eas�ly be accounted for. In Turkey
a request for t�me was commonly understood to be equ�valent to a
h�nt that the party had a m�nd to come to terms.[264] Certa�nly so the
Grand V�z�r understood �t, though S�r John, far from suspect�ng the
construct�on put upon h�s words, congratulated h�mself upon h�s
strategy. “Had I not thus prevented the pronounc�ng of sentence,” he
wrote next morn�ng, “Wee had all not onely b�n clapd’ up �n pr�son,
but the estates also of the Levant Company had b�n v�olently se�zd’
t�ll I had complyd’ w�th the summe.” It was not, to be sure, an
acqu�ttal, but �t was the next best th�ng—a resp�te. “Now I must say
w�th the Ital�an, ch� da tempo, da v�ta. I should th�nk that, when the
f�ve moneths are exp�rd’, �t would not be hard to get three moneths
more, though I doe not say that �t �s to be relyd’ upon for who knows
th�s V�s�r.” Thus check�ng h�s own elat�on, he went on to press for h�s
supersess�on. He had occup�ed that thorny seat on the Bosphorus
long enough; �t was t�me that somebody else had h�s turn. “I bel�eve,”
he told the Secretary of State, “most men w�ll be of op�n�on that a
new Ambassadour, accompanyd’ w�th part�cular orders and fresh
Letters from H�s Majesty relat�ng to th�s case, w�ll, �n so palpably a
just cause, make the false pretens�ons of the Bassà of Tun�s wholely
van�sh.”[265]

People at home ent�rely agreed that a new broom was needed to
clear up the mess �n Stambul, and steps had already been taken to
prov�de one. After some d�scuss�on on the adv�sab�l�ty of send�ng out
an ambassador at all wh�lst Kara Mustafa raged �n Turkey, the
Levant Merchants, at a Court held on October 3rd, 1679, had
dec�ded to take the r�sk; s�x months later they pet�t�oned the K�ng to
order S�r John F�nch’s return, so that they m�ght select a successor;
and, hav�ng obta�ned the K�ng’s perm�ss�on so to do, they took a
ballot on Apr�l 22nd, 1680.[266]

It �s a very cur�ous th�ng that, though the Constant�nople Embassy
was a byword for d�ff�culty and even for danger �n the d�plomat�c



world, and though few of �ts tenants had not, sooner or later, begged
for recall as for an �nest�mable boon, yet there never were want�ng
keen cand�dates: the pay and perqu�s�tes offered an �rres�st�ble
attract�on, and, apparently, each would-be ambassador flattered
h�mself that Fortune would prove k�nder to h�m than she had done to
h�s predecessors. No fewer than e�ght �nd�v�duals (some of whom
ought to have known better) were eager to step �nto S�r John’s t�ght
shoes. One of these was our fr�end Paul Rycaut. As soon as the
recall of F�nch was dec�ded upon, the ex-Consul, encouraged by h�s
former ch�ef Lord W�nch�lsea w�th assurances that “ne�ther h�s
person nor endeavours towards th�s promot�on would be d�spleas�ng
to h�s Majesty,” hastened to put �n a cla�m w�th the Crown, dwell�ng
on h�s past serv�ces, h�s qual�f�cat�ons, and “the knowne loyalt�e of
h�s fam�ly.” At the same t�me he canvassed the Levant Company,
wh�ch, on h�s return home, had acknowledged �ts obl�gat�ons to h�m
w�th a gratu�ty. Everyth�ng tended to make Rycaut th�nk that “he
stood as fa�re �n the nom�nat�on as any person whatsoever.” But
suddenly the Earl of Berkeley, Governor of the Company, put an end
to Rycaut’s expectat�ons by announc�ng that the K�ng d�d not w�sh
that any one who had l�ved �n Turkey “under a lesse degree and
qual�t�e then that of an Ambassadour” should be chosen.[267]

Another asp�rant was the Hon. Dudley North. He also felt sure
that, w�th all h�s exper�ence of Turkey, he would be able to do the
nat�on better serv�ce there than anyone else. But h�s asp�rat�ons
never got beyond the stage of asp�rat�ons. Before leav�ng
Constant�nople he had sounded h�s brothers, and they laughed h�m
out of the project by tell�ng h�m that he knew “as l�ttle of London and
�nterest at Court here, as they d�d of Constant�nople and the Turk�sh
Court there.”[268] Th�s, �n fact, was the one fatal object�on to North,
as �t was to Rycaut. E�ther of these gentlemen would have made an
�deal envoy at the Porte: no contemporary Engl�shman could be
compared w�th e�ther �n all the essent�al qual�f�cat�ons for the post.
But ne�ther stood the sl�ghtest chance; for ne�ther possessed the
�nfluence (or, as they sa�d �n those days, the “�nterest”) w�thout wh�ch
qual�f�cat�ons then, as now, were of l�ttle account.



The other s�x su�tors were men of we�ght �n Court and commerc�al
c�rcles: S�r Thomas Thynne, Mr Thomas Neale, Major Knatchbull, S�r
Ph�. Matthewes, S�r R�chard Deereham, and Lord Chandos. The last-
named cand�date was part�cularly well furn�shed w�th the
qual�f�cat�ons that count. On one hand, he was connected, though
remotely, w�th the Earl of Berkeley, Governor of the Company, and
on the other, very closely, w�th S�r Henry Barnard, an �nfluent�al
Turkey Merchant whose daughter he had marr�ed. To these mer�ts
Chandos had just added by tak�ng h�s freedom of the Company.
Thus amply supported, he made no secret of h�s hopes to get the
appo�ntment; and the event showed that he was r�ght. In the ballot
ment�oned, he was chosen by 72 vo�ces as aga�nst the 55 g�ven for
S�r Thomas Thynne. There was some l�ttle doubt whether the K�ng
would conf�rm the cho�ce, for Chandos was one of the “pet�t�on�ng
lords”—that �s, one of the band of pol�t�c�ans who at that t�me of
extreme party v�rulence were b�tterly hated by the Court and �ts
adherents for vent�lat�ng the�r v�ews �n the form of pet�t�ons
addressed to the Crown: a hate wh�ch they repa�d w�th generous
�nterest, the nat�on be�ng, �n fact, d�v�ded �nto “Pet�t�oners” and the�r
“Abhorrers,” ep�thets equ�valent to those of “Wh�g” and “Tory” that
were just com�ng �nto fash�on. Although the K�ng could not pun�sh
these �mportunate patr�ots, he was not obl�ged to show them any
preference. But, �n truth, the very argument used to the d�sadvantage
of Chandos was a very strong one �n h�s favour. Charles at that
part�cular moment had every reason to conc�l�ate the popular party.
He therefore magnan�mously forgave Chandos h�s l�ttle �nd�scret�on,
and before the end of the year 1680 the Letters wh�ch accred�ted
“Our R�ght Trusty and well belov’d James Lord Chandos, Baron of
Sudely and one of the Peeres of th�s Our K�ngdome of England” to
the Porte, were s�gned at Wh�tehall.[269]

Meanwh�le S�r John at Constant�nople had enough to keep h�m
busy. Two days had hardly elapsed s�nce the adjournment of the
case, when he rece�ved from Kara Mustafa’s Kehayah a request not
to wr�te to h�s k�ng, as the Pasha of Tun�s would appear aga�nst h�m
no more—the Grand V�z�r had freed h�m wholly from that su�t—
wherefore he expected a present commensurate w�th the serv�ce



rendered. Th�s was, of course, the log�cal sequel to the grant of t�me.
Kara Mustafa �n putt�ng forward h�s demand was s�mply ask�ng, �n
perfect good fa�th, for the fulf�lment of what he �mag�ned to be a tac�t
understand�ng. S�r John, as we have seen, had ne�ther understood
h�mself nor had he asked some more exper�enced Engl�shman to
enl�ghten h�m. So he also �n perfect good fa�th answered that, as to
not wr�t�ng, he could not obl�ge the V�z�r, hav�ng already done so. As
to h�s be�ng wholly freed, he could not th�nk h�mself clear of the
Pasha’s pretens�ons unt�l he had a formal sentence g�ven �n h�s
favour, and a copy of �t del�vered to h�m. Had that been done, the
Grand V�z�r would not have found h�m want�ng �n due
acknowledgments, but, as th�ngs stood, he was far from hav�ng any
such secur�ty. Although he had appealed to the Cap�tulat�ons, and to
the Pasha’s own acqu�ttances, he had been overruled on every
po�nt; nay, �ndeed, he had not heard one word �n h�s favour except
from the Cad�lesker, who had rejected the Pasha’s w�tnesses. In the
c�rcumstances, he was “out of all capac�ty of answer�ng the V�s�r’s
expectat�on.”

The Kehayah, shocked at the G�aour’s perf�dy, sent h�m word that
he would make h�m, some way or other, pay the sum demanded
thr�ce over, and drove h�s Dragomans out of the room w�th the
coarsest abuse, call�ng them “�nf�dels” and “dogs.” The wretched
Interpreters fled �n dread of be�ng drubbed. S�r John’s feel�ngs on
hear�ng of th�s—who could pa�nt them better than he?

In great amazement, the Ambassador sat down to g�ve an
exhaust�ve account of what had happened to both Secretar�es of
State at once, so that, �f the Earl of Sunderland should be too
preoccup�ed, he m�ght at least secure the attent�on of S�r Leol�ne
Jenk�ns. To Sunderland he wr�tes: “My Lord, affayrs �n th�s Court are
�ncred�ble, �nd�c�ble, nay really �nconce�vable. What �s true to-day, �s
not true to-morrow. No prom�se �s strong enough to b�nd. No
reasons, be they never so cogent, powerfull enough to perswade.
Impetuous pass�on, accompanyd’ w�th avar�ce, over rules all Laws
and Cap�tulat�ons....”[270]

The letter to Jenk�ns �s even more pregnant w�th comments wh�ch
dep�ct the wr�ter’s mental cond�t�on: “Th�s �s the State of th�ngs. I pray



Acqua�nt h�s Majesty w�th �t, that the Ambassadour here may be sure
not to want Pos�t�ve Orders and D�rect�ons, how to proceed by the
end of February; that be�ng the uttmost T�me l�m�ted by the V�s�r. Nay
Truly, The V�olence of the T�mes here �s such that I know not
whether they w�ll have Pat�ence w�th me t�ll the 150 dayes from the
f�rst of October are exp�red. For �t may justly be feard, That by the
Turk�sh V�olence offerd’ to my Person, and to the Estates of the
K�ngs Subjects under my Protect�on here, that I may be compelld’ to
doe that, wh�ch �s abhorrent to the Trust reposd’ �n me, and my own
reason. I have tw�ce �n Person appeard’ before th�s V�s�r �n Publ�ck
D�van, a th�ng that no Publ�ck M�n�ster ever yet durst doe under th�s
V�s�r, though H�s Pr�nce was attacqud’. In these Appearances I may
modestly say, I usd’ some resolut�on even when the V�s�r expressd’
much anger: I gott from H�m 150 dayes resp�te, wh�ch I bel�eve He
now repents to have granted, th�nk�ng that all M�n�sters w�ll from th�s
Precedent, make the l�ke plea when any demands are made upon
them.”

He had wr�tten thus far when the Dragomans whom he had sent to
the Porte about the present, g�ven �n accordance w�th the usual
et�quette by all ambassadors at the Ba�ram, returned and told h�m
that the Kehayah had sa�d curtly, They had no need of h�s presents.
If a Turk’s demand for baksh�sh was d�sturb�ng, h�s refusal of
baksh�sh was terr�fy�ng. It was an act wh�ch, as the poor
Ambassador added �n h�s despatch, “every one that knows Turky,
knows how to �nterpret.” It meant the Seven Towers. At the best that
Ottoman Bast�lle was a m�serable gaol, and even robust
ambassadors had been known to contract �n �t mortal d�seases. S�r
John was anyth�ng but robust. The poss�b�l�ty that at any moment he
m�ght f�nd h�mself shut up �n that h�deous pr�son—h�s body wast�ng
away w�th s�ckness and h�s soul w�ther�ng w�th hope of del�verance
deferred—was more than he could bear. He closed h�s despatch w�th
a heart-rend�ng cry, wh�ch seems st�ll to r�ng �n the reader’s ear
across the gulf of the dead centur�es: “God Alm�ghty protect me!”[271]

Shortly afterwards the Grand S�gnor left for Adr�anople, followed
by the Grand V�z�r and h�s Kehayah, whose part�ng words to S�r
John’s Dragoman were: “Let your Ambassador vaunt that he has



outw�tted us.” Outw�tted them! when? how? Incred�ble though �t w�ll
sound, S�r John even now has no �nkl�ng of the tragedy of cross-
purposes �n wh�ch he has entangled h�mself: so utterly out of touch,
after seven years’ res�dence �n Turkey, he rema�ns not only w�th the
Turks and the�r ways, but also w�th h�s own countrymen. Any factor
at Galata could have solved the r�ddle for h�m; h�s Dragomans
l�kew�se. But S�r John �s too aloof to ask them for a solut�on, and they
do not volunteer one, because obv�ously they th�nk that he has,
�ndeed, outw�tted the V�z�r. Thus, wh�le the world about h�m adm�res
h�s astuteness, S�r John dolefully wonders what the mean�ng of that
crypt�c utterance may be. “I am apt to bel�eve,” he repeats, “that the
V�s�r was surpr�sd’ �n grant�ng me 5 moneths t�me; Upon second
thoughts �mag�n�ng that all M�n�sters would, upon all demands, from
th�s Precedent, recurr to the same Exped�ent, wh�ch made the
Keha�ah tell my Druggerman when he parted, �n anger, Let your
Ambassadour vaunt that he has outw�tted us.” The more he th�nks �t
over, the more probable does th�s explanat�on appear to S�r John.
But, however that may be, “these th�ngs be�ng thus, Wee are not to
expect now (what I �ns�nuated �n my f�rst letter as poss�ble) any
prorogat�on of t�me, but r�gorous Proceed�ng. In the meant�me how
they w�ll deal w�th Me or the Merchants by the�r forgery’s and
Avan�as, God know’s; for the V�s�r I fear sayes w�th�n H�mselfe Who
has res�sted My W�ll? But at the best �f H�s Majesty’s Commands and
D�rect�ons accompanyd’ w�th H�s Letters to the V�s�r arr�ve not by the
27th of February next, The Ambassadour here w�ll be at a great
losse.”[272]

S�r John casts about for some means of conjur�ng away the storm
he sees hang�ng over h�s head. At length an �dea comes to h�m:
those Ba�ram presents—true, the Kehayah had rejected them once;
but what �f we pa�d h�m the respect of send�ng them a day’s journey
after h�m, “accompanyd’ w�th the add�t�on of a rare pendulum, an
excellent gold watch, and a long Perspect�ve glasse”? Surely, such
an act of hum�l�ty could not fa�l to soften even an unspeakable
Kehayah’s heart. But alas! the Kehayah �s uncajoleable: he
d�sm�sses both the ol�ve branch and the dove that brought �t w�th
contumely.



The days drag on, and the face of th�ngs rema�ns as black as ever.
It �s the beg�nn�ng of November. A month ago S�r John, buoyed up by
h�s �mag�nary resp�te, was proud to feel that he had “carry’d th�s case
so h�gh”—that he had made good h�s b�t of resolut�on—that he was
the one mortal who had preva�led, �f but for a short season, aga�nst
the f�end �ncarnate. But he does not feel at all proud now. The
d�sda�nful s�lence of the Porte somehow cows h�m more than the
vehemence to wh�ch he had been subjected before. He l�ves
trembl�ng at what th�s s�lence may portend. Utterly myst�f�ed and
profoundly alarmed, he sends one of h�s Dragomans to the fr�endly
Husse�n Aga “to penetrate �nto the sense of the Court.” The
Customer, be�ng the last man who took leave of the Kehayah, would
probably know what dark des�gns lay beh�nd that crypt�c utterance.
The Dragoman returned just as S�r John f�n�shed h�s report. We have
the result �n a Postscr�pt. Before the em�ssary opened h�s mouth,
Husse�n of h�s own accord sa�d that he had tw�ce spoken to the
Kehayah, tell�ng h�m that the K�ng of England had suspended
commerce w�th Turkey (he had the news from the Hollanders) and
that now he m�ght as well throw up h�s off�ce and shut up the
Custom-House, as the Engl�sh were the only people who brought
any cons�derable prof�t to �t. That, he sa�d, had made the Kehayah
pause, but had not el�c�ted one word. Next day, he added, he told the
K�slar Aga, or Ch�ef of the Black Eunuchs, the same th�ng. He
concluded by send�ng F�nch a message to the effect that he d�d well
to keep up h�s resolut�on, for “th�ngs at last would end well.”[273]

The Customer’s �nformat�on was correct: the Levant Company had
dec�ded at a General Court to suspend commerce w�th
Constant�nople and Smyrna temporar�ly, �n order to “take from before
the Turks those ba�ts and occas�on of temptat�ons wh�ch the
vastness of our trade hath of late years adm�n�stered.” Th�s
resolut�on they subm�tted to the K�ng and h�s Pr�vy Counc�l, for
approval, just�fy�ng �t by a m�nute account of “the many gr�evous
oppress�ons” wh�ch the Engl�sh merchants and Ambassador “of late
years have susta�ned and at present labour under �n Turkey, by the
corrupt�on of the V�z�r Azem and other Turk�sh off�cers.”[274] It was a
measure wh�ch several t�mes �n the past, at per�ods of s�m�lar stress,



had been proposed as the only remedy for Turk�sh greed. But �t had
never yet been tr�ed, w�th the result that the Turks, argu�ng that e�ther
the trade was lucrat�ve enough to bear any amount of squeez�ng or
that the Engl�sh could not subs�st w�thout �t (�n the words of a
Cromwell�an Consul, “that �f they should bore out our eyes to-day,
yet we would return to trade w�th them aga�n to-morrow”), set no l�m�t
to the�r rapac�ty.

It rema�ned to be seen whether the remedy would prove
eff�cac�ous now. Certa�nly the �mpress�on wh�ch the news of the
str�ke had made on the Kehayah, “�f true,” was encourag�ng. Also the
Customer’s fr�endly message was comfort�ng. These th�ngs rev�ved
S�r John’s droop�ng sp�r�ts somewhat. But they d�d not qu�te exorc�se
the anx�ety that was gnaw�ng at h�s heart. At no t�me s�nce the Grand
V�z�r f�rst declared war on h�m had the hope of peace seemed more
remote. The only consolat�on S�r John had �n h�s affl�ct�on was the
knowledge that he was not the only sufferer. All h�s colleagues were
�n the same t�ckl�sh cond�t�on. The Dutch M�n�ster’s d�ff�cult�es have
been descr�bed. The Ba�lo of Ven�ce, notw�thstand�ng the vast sums
Kara Mustafa had already wrung from h�m, was faced w�th a fresh
cla�m on h�s purse. The Res�dent of Genoa l�kew�se groaned under
another “avan�a.” Only the French Ambassador seemed exempt:
though, after a full twelvemonth, he st�ll cont�nued to refuse aud�ence
unless he had �t on the Soffah, noth�ng, “to all men’s aston�shment,”
had happened to h�m: yet even h�s pos�t�on was so precar�ous that
he b�tterly repented hav�ng brought h�s lady and h�s daughter, an
only ch�ld, w�th h�m.[275] S�r John noted the troubles of h�s
ne�ghbours w�th all the fort�tude w�th wh�ch we note other people’s
troubles; but, as the days went by, he was less able to endure h�s
own.

Thus matters stood t�ll the end of November—when the s�tuat�on
underwent a sudden change.
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CHAPTER XX
A  L U L L  I N  T H E  S T O R M

“God be pra�sd’ that I can once wr�te your Lordsh�p Good Newes out
of Turky: the Keha�ah of the Gran V�s�r �s cut off!”—w�th these words
S�r John F�nch began h�s next despatch; and then went on to
descr�be “the occas�on of the fall of th�s Tyrant and worst of Men” as
follows.

Wh�lst hunt�ng �n the Thrac�an pla�n, the Grand S�gnor had learnt
that at Constant�nople, desp�te h�s ed�cts aga�nst drunkenness, boza
—a fermented l�quor made from m�llet-seed—was openly sold! In a
transport of proh�b�t�on�st frenzy, the Sultan ordered all the boza-
vessels to be smashed. Whereupon the boza-sellers subm�tted to
H�s Majesty a protest: They had not only pa�d to the V�z�r’s Kehayah
70 purses for the�r l�cense, but also bound themselves to pay a
s�m�lar sum every s�x months; further, the Kehayah had created a
Head for the�r Gu�ld and vested h�m w�th one of the Grand S�gnor’s
kaftans: was �t just, after such a solemn and costly recogn�t�on of
the�r trade, that they should have the�r vessels smashed? When the
Hunter heard th�s, h�s rage knew no bounds. It was then for th�s—to
enr�ch a m�serable Kehayah—that he had depr�ved h�mself of the
400 purses per annum wh�ch the w�ne-tax y�elded h�m! Let h�s head
fly off—and stra�ghtway the Kehayah’s head flew off.

Truly a f�ne p�ece of work; no f�ner done �n Turkey for many a year;
and the fru�ts of �t man�fold, �mmed�ate and remote, tang�ble and



otherw�se. Take th�s, for a beg�nn�ng: “H�s Hoggera’s and Houses
Seald’ Up, and H�s whole Estate conf�scated to the Gran S�gnor. As
yett they have onely opend’ one Hoggera, where they found �n ready
mony 700 Purses, and 500 Purses �n r�ch Pers�an furn�ture: They
goe on dayly open�ng the rest, and at last They �ntend to open H�s
Mans�on House. The expectat�on �s of f�nd�ng No lesse then 3,000
Purses �n all; from wh�ch hopes �f they fall or f�nd any clancular
Imbezzlements, they have �n hold H�s two Treasurers, H�m of
Adr�anople, and the other of th�s Place, who w�ll be forcd’ by Torture
to confesse all.” Th�s �s the sum-total: three thousand purses (or a
m�ll�on and a half dollars) amassed �n three years! Lost �n as few
m�nutes! No people �n the world ever were more greedy of wealth
than Turk�sh pashas—or less certa�n of �ts enjoyment. But on these
aspects of the work—the econom�c and the moral—S�r John �s s�lent:
he feels, perchance, that l�ttle wh�ch �s new can be sa�d of the one,
and l�ttle wh�ch �s helpful of the other. Instead, he g�ves us a gl�mpse
�nto the f�end �ncarnate’s �nv�s�ble world, wh�ch so long subm�ss�ve
had thus suddenly r�sen �n revolt. Let us, for S�r John’s sake, and to
�llustrate the s�tuat�on, quote:

“The V�s�r was extreamly Jealous of two Great Men about the
Gran S�gnor: Sol�man, Keha�ah to the former V�s�r and Master of the
Horse at present to the Gran S�gnor, was one; and the K�sler Aga,
the Black Eunuch, was the other. The former, the V�s�r endeavourd’
to have removed by preferr�ng H�m to great Bassal�kes. Aga�nst the
latter He had workd’ so farr, that He had separated H�m from the
Gran S�gnor and the Queen Regent �n th�s present removall of the
Court, under pretence of g�v�ng H�m the Honour of conduct�ng the
Queen Mother to Adr�anople. But the K�sler Aga was not w�thout a
true fr�end, the Gran S�gnor’s Secretary, who had Conf�dence and
W�tt, and He took upon H�m to acqua�nt the Emperour, that there
were dayly Quarrells amongst H�s Women and that t�ll the K�sler Aga
returnd’, th�ngs would never be �n good Order. Hereupon the Gran
S�gnor g�ves order for H�s returne and He came doubly armd’, F�rst
w�th Presents to the Gran S�gnor of the value of Seventy Purses to
rega�n H�s favour; for wh�ch the Emperour sa�d to H�m, Thou art now
Tw�ce My Sonne; then �n the Second Place, He caused Seven Men
to appear w�th an Arrs [Memor�al] to the Gran S�gnor, where�n was



expressed’, That H�s Majesty hav�ng depr�ved H�mselfe of 400
Purses Per Annum, wh�ch the Custome of W�nes d�d y�eld H�m, to
the End that the Mussulmen m�ght not be drunk and k�ll each other,
that H�s M�n�sters had �ntroducd’ and l�censed the publ�ck Sell�ng of
Boza.” Hence that smash�ng of boza-vessels and fly�ng off of
Kehayah-heads: followed, �n the orthodox Turk�sh course, by seal�ng
up of dollar-crammed hoggeras and houses: a sequence as
�nev�table as any ever planned by a Harem-bred bra�n.

Go�ng deeper �nto th�s Or�ental labyr�nth of plots, stratagems, and
spo�ls, our Ambassador adds, though as a th�ng “wh�ch I cannot
averr for certa�n,” that secret �nformat�on of the Imper�al rage had
been conveyed �n advance to the V�z�r by one of h�s creatures, and
that Kara Mustafa, to exonerate h�mself and to prevent awkward
revelat�ons, hastened, before the fatal command arr�ved, to g�ve a
str�k�ng demonstrat�on of h�s publ�c sp�r�t by cutt�ng off h�s Kehayah’s
head and send�ng �t to the Grand S�gnor. Probable enough! Not the
least use of the delegat�on of powers �n wh�ch the Ottoman pol�ty
del�ghted was to prov�de a super�or w�th a handy scape-goat—some
one upon whom, on emergency, he could sh�ft the respons�b�l�ty and
the od�um. The Grand S�gnor had such a conven�ent deputy �n h�s
Grand V�z�r, the Grand V�z�r �n h�s Kehayah, and so every other
grandee. For the rest, th�s was not the f�rst t�me Kara Mustafa had
saved h�s own head by offer�ng up to just�ce that of another.[276] “But
be �t as �t w�ll,”—what really concerns us—“Dead He �s, and a great
Blow g�ven by �t to the Gran V�s�r; and many th�nke that now the
Gran S�gnor hath once Tasted of Blood that the Sword w�ll not stop
here: Nay further the Gran S�gnor H�mselfe hath placd’ a New
Keha�ah about the V�s�r who was an Off�cer of the last V�s�r and had
the reputat�on of a Man of great Integr�ty; and when the Gran S�gnor
conferrd’ the Charge upon H�m, He told H�m, Look you to �t that
th�ngs of th�s Nature doe not passe, else Your Head shall answer for
�t as Your Predecessours has done. All Men from th�s one Act�on
expect a great change of Affayrs so that what were judgd’
Imposs�b�l�ty’s before become Now poss�b�l�ty’s, and poss�b�l�ty’s
become Now Probab�l�ty’s �n effect�ng any th�ng. The French
Ambassadour may Now at last �n all l�kelyhood obta�n H�s Aud�ence



upon the Saffà, and Our Affayrs Now g�ve Us also a better prospect.”
The age of thunder has gone—the l�ghtn�ngs of Kara Mustafa are
ext�ngu�shed for ever! Never, never more shall we tremble at
thoughts of the Seven Towers. The sp�r�t of serv�tude �s dead: ha�l to
Freedom, the nurse of manly sent�ment, of that sens�b�l�ty to
“punt�gl�os,” wh�ch feels a sl�ght l�ke a wound. The K�ng my Master’s
honour w�ll once aga�n become a real�ty, �nstead of a mockery. All
th�s, and much more of the same exalted nature, we may cred�bly
suppose, rad�ated through S�r John’s m�nd, as he concluded: “I hope
Your Lordsh�p w�ll Every Day hear better Newes and that My
Successour w�ll f�nd as great a Calme as I have done a Storm.”[277]

In all th�s one th�ng stands consp�cuous—not by �ts presence. The
oppos�t�on to Kara Mustafa �n the Seragl�o �s led by our “good fr�end”
the late V�z�r’s Kehayah, and by the K�slar Aga who, as we have
heard, had w�th that other good fr�end of ours, the Customer, a
po�nted talk about our gr�evances on the very eve of our great
enemy’s fall. It �s �mposs�ble to avo�d the surm�se that our gr�evances
and the consequent per�l to the Grand S�gnor’s revenue had
contr�buted someth�ng towards the Imper�al f�re wh�ch consumed the
Kehayah. Yet �n va�n do we search our Ambassador’s reports for any
h�nt that he played the humblest part �n br�ng�ng about the happy
conflagrat�on; or for any �nd�cat�on that he tr�ed to feed �t, once
k�ndled by others. Some presents to the “Queen Regent”—such as
El�zabeth’s envoys knew so well how to d�str�bute—one �mag�nes,
would not have come am�ss. S�r John has here an excellent
opportun�ty of reach�ng the Grand S�gnor beh�nd the Grand V�z�r’s
back; and S�r John does not even see, much less stretch forth to
se�ze �t! Not to do, but to look on: comment�ng, chorus-l�ke, upon the
wonderful ways of Prov�dence, speculat�ng upon the benef�ts that
may accrue to h�m from a s�tuat�on he has ne�ther helped to create
nor to consol�date—such �s h�s funct�on �n the drama of l�fe. Does not
here, �n th�s monumental �nadequacy, properly l�e the source of the
maltreatments and all the other “s�n�ster Acc�dents” that befell us
ever s�nce that thr�ce-unfortunate strateg�c retreat to our bed?

However, �n h�s prognost�cat�ons, at least, S�r John was not wholly
wrong. The fall of h�s Kehayah had a sober�ng effect upon Kara



Mustafa. It revealed to h�m the l�m�ts of h�s power and the ex�stence
w�th�n the Seragl�o of elements of danger h�therto unsuspected. W�th
such an example star�ng h�m �n the face, �t was �ncumbent upon the
V�z�r to avo�d all act�ons l�kely to furn�sh those host�le elements w�th
handles aga�nst h�m: such, for �nstance, as the persecut�on of fore�gn
M�n�sters. The result was a hol�day for the D�plomat�c Corps. The�r
Excellenc�es took advantage of the rel�ef so m�raculously vouchsafed
them to renew the�r petty squabbles. S�r John as usual was among
the f�rst �n the fray. The quarrel was w�th the representat�ve of
Holland: �t was, of course, about a po�nt of honour. Let h�m relate �t
h�mself: “Accord�ng to the Custome send�ng my Druggerman to w�sh
H�m a happy Chr�stmasse (h�s Chr�stmasse fall�ng Ten dayes before
Ours) He Deta�nd’ H�m above half an houre �n Expectat�on of an
Answer, and at last H�s Secretary came out and askd’ my
Druggerman what He came for, who say�ng that He came to H�s
Excellency from me to w�sh H�m Le buone Feste, the Secretary told
H�m That H�s Master be�ng now an Ambassadour could not rece�ve a
Druggerman but expected My Secretary and so sent H�m away, My
Druggerman w�th a sm�le tell�ng H�m, that He just then came from
perform�ng the same off�ce to the Holland Ambassadour’s
Super�ours, for �ndeed I had sent H�m before to the Ambassadour of
Ven�ce who rece�vd’ H�m w�th respect, and afterwards to the
Ambassadour of France who was not �nfer�our �n h�s C�v�l�ty’s. And
really, My Lord, �t hath b�n a custome near th�rty yeares for the
Ambassadours to send rec�procally to each other upon th�s
Ceremony the�r Druggermen, as my Druggermen under the�r hands
have attested to me.... The French Ambassadour �s at �rreconc�lable
odds w�th h�m, for d�verse other neglects He hath rece�vd’ from th�s
Holland M�n�ster, and the Venet�an Ambassadour �s no lesse
sens�ble of the d�srespects placd’ upon H�m. As for my own Part, I
found �n few dayes some way of express�ng my resentment, for
some Holland Merchants comm�ng to w�sh me a happy Chr�stmasse,
I b�d my Secretary thank them for the�r C�v�l�ty, but w�thall to tell them
that my Character would not perm�tt me to rece�ve any that
depended upon the Holland Ambassadour S. Just�nus Collyer, t�ll he
had made reparat�on for the publ�ck d�srespect shown to my
Character. In short the Truth �s My Lord, that when He was Res�dent



onely, He would make h�mselfe equall to me �n challeng�ng V�s�t for
V�s�t: And now He �s but half an Ambassadour He would make
H�mselfe Super�our to Us all, �n pretend�ng that Wee must send H�m
a Secretary; when Wee three are well sat�sfyd’ w�th the send�ng of
Our Druggermen to each other.”[278]

In th�s r�d�culous way S�r John F�nch began the new year—to such
account he turned the calm Prov�dence had vouchsafed h�m.
However, the calm cont�nued, and our Ambassador went on
ant�c�pat�ng all manner of bless�ngs therefrom, even “�t may be hopd’
that My Lord Chandos �s now also �n some poss�b�l�ty of procur�ng
reparat�on for what �s past.” Kara Mustafa d�d noth�ng to d�scourage
such ant�c�pat�ons. Qu�te the contrary. Here �s an �nstance. Early �n
February, S�r John, understand�ng from the letters wh�ch reached the
merchants that Lord Chandos was not l�kely to arr�ve, at soonest,
before the m�ddle of March, and the t�me ass�gned by the V�z�r �n the
case of the Pasha of Tun�s exp�r�ng at the end of February, thought �t
necessary to despatch a Dragoman to Adr�anople w�th a letter for the
Grand V�z�r: “acqua�nt�ng H�m that the K�ng My Master, upon the
account of the many S�n�ster Acc�dents that befell Me �n th�s Charge,
had namd’ a New Ambassadour to succeed Me, who was l�ke to
come fully �nstructed; Therefore I des�rd’ the V�s�r that there m�ght be
no further proceed�ng �n that Case t�ll the arr�vall of my Successour.
To wh�ch the V�s�r read�ly assented, and that w�th some Ceremony
also, pat�ently hear�ng my Druggerman. It �s the op�n�on of all Men,
that the fury of th�s Great Storm �s blown over. So great and sudda�n
a change does the tak�ng away one Keha�ah’s Head make �n th�s
Vast Emp�re.”[279]

When, towards the end of March, the Court returned to
Constant�nople, Kara Mustafa st�ll lay under th�s strange spell of
uncongen�al gen�al�ty. Indeed, he was more gen�al than ever. S�r
John had another proof of h�s cur�ous convers�on: “For all the
M�n�sters here send�ng H�m �n the�r Presents at H�s return, I was
forcd’ to follow the�r Example, hav�ng more need of H�m then all the
rest putt together; wh�ch, though �t was but a small one, He rece�vd’
w�th great k�ndnesse, present�ng my Druggerman Ten Dollars,
though never before He had g�ven H�m a Penny.”[280] Dollars �nstead



of a drubb�ng: the Dragoman must have nearly fa�nted. A change,
�ndeed!

The subord�nate off�c�als, as always, took the�r cue from the�r
Ch�ef. About a month later S�r John wrote to the Levant Company:

“I rece�vd’ two messages at d�fferent t�mes from the Ra�s Affend�,
both to th�s effect: That I m�ght rest quyett w�th a contented Heart, �n
regard that the Bassà of Tun�s should g�ve Me No Trouble, He
hav�ng H�s beard �n H�s Hand. A th�rd passe was also made to Me,
wh�ch was, That the Ra�s Affend� see�ng My Druggerman, calld’ to
H�m and askd’ whether the Ambassadour of England had any
occas�on of H�s serv�ce. Lay�ng these th�ngs together I sent My
Druggerman w�th th�s message, That I was extreamly obl�gd’ to H�m
for H�s C�v�l�tys, and that rec�procally I des�rd’ to know where�n I
could any way’s test�fy my respects to H�m; And as to that repeated
message sent Me, that ne�ther I nor My Successour need to fear, He
hav�ng the Bassà of Tun�s h�s beard �n H�s Hand, I des�rd’ H�m more
part�cularly to expla�n �t to Me; I hav�ng st�ll the power �n My Hand to
grat�fy them that should doe me r�ght, and revenge My Cause,
though I could, not treat about �t. Upon th�s I rece�vd’ the follow�ng
answer: That unt�l the new Ambassadour was arr�vd’ at Smyrna, He
could not unfold and open H�mselfe fully; but that �n the very moment
I sent H�m not�ce of my Successour’s arr�vall there, that He and I
should adjust �t here.

“What the mean�ng of th�s message was I d�d not then understand,
nor doe not as yett fully comprehend. Most certa�n �t �s that they doe
not yett fully bel�eve that I have a Successour upon the way.
Neverthelesse I made th�s return to H�m: In the f�rst place, I thankd’
H�m for the C�v�ll off�ces past �n behalfe of My selfe and My
Successour; and that �n case the same Powers rested �n Me upon
the arr�vall of my Successour wh�ch now I am �nvested w�thall, that I
should make use of H�s favour; but not know�ng whether H�s
Majesty’s fresh Commands may wholely devest me from power of
act�ng, �n case they d�d I should pray H�s Excuse, and begg from H�m
the same acts of k�ndnesse towards My Successour.”[281]



But strong as was S�r John’s des�re to bel�eve �n the permanence
of the change, �t d�d not qu�te befool h�m. Notw�thstand�ng these
prom�s�ng appearances, he knew too well that, unt�l the harbour was
reached, there could be no sleep w�th safety. He therefore kept a
v�g�lant eye on the hor�zon, ready to note every d�squ�et�ng s�gn.
Such s�gns became v�s�ble before spr�ng was far advanced. The
Grand S�gnor had been preva�led upon to send h�s Master of the
Horse, Kara Mustafa’s sworn enemy, away to Mecca—“to see that
place repayrd’.” From th�s and several other c�rcumstances our
Ambassador deducts, w�th such sensat�ons as may be �mag�ned,
that the V�z�r, “after the last v�olent shock, beg�nns to take f�rm root
aga�n.” In proport�on as he rega�ns conf�dence, Kara Mustafa
recovers h�s natural am�ab�l�ty. Only, pend�ng complete rehab�l�tat�on,
he deems �t exped�ent to go slowly: where delay was necessary Kara
Mustafa could d�splay the most �ndefat�gable pat�ence. S�r John by
th�s t�me has learnt to read the V�z�r pretty accurately. Personally he
has noth�ng to compla�n of; but h�s colleagues have. In the past
every �nd�cat�on of d�fferent�al treatment was for h�m a ground for
exultat�on, for self-glor�f�cat�on. He knows better now: “l�ke a Bear
that hath b�n freshly bated, I am left to some repose that I m�ght
recover strength, wh�lst other M�n�sters are brought upon the
Theatre.” He proceeds to descr�be the performance. H�s reports are
coloured by prejud�ce; but �t may well be asked whether reporters of
any k�nd ever have descr�bed, or could ever have been reasonably
expected to descr�be, much more than the ways �n wh�ch facts
�mp�nge on the�r own �nd�v�dual m�nds.

“As to the Holland Res�dent or Ambassadour, for as yet I know not
what to call H�m, H�s Intr�gues upon the score of h�s new sought for
Honour alwayes encreas�ng, and h�s T�tles alwayes d�m�n�sh�ng; H�s
Cond�t�on �s th�s. By the last conveyance He rece�vd’ Letters of
Credence from the States H�s Masters to the V�s�r own�ng H�m for
the�r Ambassadour; upon wh�ch He demands Aud�ence of the V�s�r,
and Hav�ng obta�nd’ �t, He carryd’ w�th H�m the Presents of an
Ambassadour, v�z. 20 Vests, and 2 gold watches. The V�s�r rece�ves
h�s Presents and b�ds the Ra�s Affend� or Chancellour take h�s
Papers; but tells H�m that the G. V�s�r had no power of const�tut�ng
Ambassadours and that �t was presumpt�on �n H�m to th�nke He



could, that the G. S�gnor must have h�s Letters of Credence and
Presents also, and that He must g�ve a Talk�sh or Memor�all to the
Gran S�gnor of th�s Proceed�ng of the Dutch M�n�ster. So He was
d�sm�ssd’ w�thout so much as rece�v�ng One Vest, or be�ng perfumd’
wh�ch �s the character�st�call d�st�nct�on of the recept�on of an
Ambassadour from that of a Res�dent. The World knows what th�s
meanes, wh�ch �s mony, and h�s Enemys say (for I th�nke He hath
not one fr�end) that the Summe w�ll amount to 50,000 Dollars; but
though mony w�ll be the conclus�on of �t, yet a farr lesse summe w�ll
doe the bu�senesse.” From the tone of th�s l�vely narrat�ve �t �s pla�n
that S�r John had not forg�ven Collyer the d�srespect he had placed
upon h�m at Chr�stmas. On the contrary, he had s�nce had fresh
causes for annoyance, some of wh�ch he shared w�th the
Dutchman’s other colleagues and some were pecul�ar to h�mself. It
appears that, at the aud�ence just ment�oned, Collyer, before he sat
down, k�ssed the V�z�r’s vest, and, moreover, �nstead of g�v�ng the
V�z�r the usual appellat�on of Excellency, he bestowed upon h�m the
t�tle of H�ghness. For these concess�ons “all the Ambassadours
vehemently excla�m aga�nst H�m”—“And I have part�cular Reason to
compla�n of H�m for the V�s�r ask�ng H�m, What Newes, He told H�m
that England was �n C�v�ll Warrs and l�ke to be ru�nd’; the Duke of
Yorke be�ng ret�red �nto Scotland, wh�ther H�s Most Chr�st�an Majesty
had ordred a Fleet �n H�s ass�stance, but that the States H�s Masters
had ordred 60 sayl of Men of Warr to helpe the Protestants of
England aga�nst H�s Royall H�ghnesse and the Roman
Cathol�cks.”[282]

In v�ew of these gr�evances, how could S�r John sympath�se w�th
the Dutchman’s d�stress? No such an�mos�ty clouds h�s account of
the French Ambassador’s pred�cament.

M. de Gu�lleragues, after defy�ng the Grand V�z�r for e�ghteen
months, had resolved to force a dec�s�on—as he m�ght have sa�d,
brusquer un dénouement. Letters from h�s K�ng had reached h�m for
the Grand S�gnor and the Grand V�z�r. In these letters Lou�s
d�savowed M. de No�ntel’s surrender, demanded aud�ence for h�s
Ambassador on the Soffah, declar�ng that he would not be sat�sf�ed
w�th less, and, �n case of refusal, requested leave for h�m to return



home. Gu�lleragues �nformed Kara Mustafa through h�s Dragoman of
the arr�val of these letters and sa�d that, �f the V�z�r would not g�ve
h�m aud�ence on the Soffah, he would not present them �n person,
but del�ver them through h�s Secretary. The V�z�r answered that he
could not grant the Soffah; and as to the Secretary, he would not do
the Grand S�gnor and H�s Majesty of France the d�srespect to
rece�ve Royal letters by other hands than those of the Ambassador.
Th�s passage of arms had taken place �n March, wh�le Kara
Mustafa’s pos�t�on was st�ll shaken;[283] and Gu�lleragues was so
conf�dent of v�ctory that he put h�mself to the expense of r�gg�ng out
h�s attendants �n new r�ch l�ver�es, and made many of h�s gentlemen
prov�de costly clothes for the Aud�ence. But all h�s thrusts were
sk�lfully parr�ed by Kara Mustafa, who now brought the duel to a halt
by tell�ng Gu�lleragues that, “If he would have aud�ence, he must
rece�ve �t as the other M�n�sters had done, or be gone.”[284] There
was a deadlock.

The whole of Constant�nople, from both banks of the Golden Horn,
watched th�s queer combat for a foot-h�gh em�nence w�th breathless
�nterest: Stambul gnash�ng �ts teeth at the G�aour’s unheard-of
�mpudence; Pera rejo�c�ng, as openly as �t dared, at h�s prowess. For
the Soffah was a symbol. To the Turks �t typ�f�ed the�r super�or�ty, to
the Franks the�r abasement. Therefore all Franks, �rrespect�ve of
nat�onal�ty, saw �n M. de Gu�lleragues the�r gallant champ�on. L�ke a
palad�n of olden t�mes he stood forth as a defender of Chr�stendom
and �ts d�gn�ty aga�nst the arrogant hosts of Islam. In f�ght�ng for the
Soffah, the Ambassador of France fought the battle of Europe. The
anx�ety was un�versal; but no one felt more anx�ous than S�r John
F�nch. To h�m the recrudescence of Kara Mustafa’s obduracy was of
�ll augury for h�s own affa�rs: “Meth�nk’s,” he wrote w�th reference to
the Pasha of Tun�s case, “the V�s�r should be encl�nd’ to someth�ng
of Temper �n th�s Concern.”[285]

In the m�dst of these melodramat�c do�ngs, news came that Lord
Chandos had reached Smyrna �n the Oxford. Immed�ately F�nch sent
a spec�al messenger to �nform h�m of the Ra�s Effend�’s myster�ous
overtures and to ask for gu�dance �n the matter w�thout delay. “The
noble Lord’s answer from thence was that he was hasten�ng all he



could to commun�cate to me H�s Majesty’s Commands and the
Company’s Instruct�ons, add�ng that he feard’ our lat�tude was not
great on the subm�ss�ve part.”[286] On rece�pt of th�s reply, S�r John
not�f�ed the Ra�s Effend� that h�s successor was at Smyrna and that
he hourly expected h�m at Pera: the pull�ng of the Pasha’s beard
would have to be put off for a wh�le. That and all other operat�ons
henceforth passed out of h�s hands.

For the f�rst t�me after many years S�r John felt able to breathe. But
pat�ence to a man �n a state of suspense �s d�ff�cult. He counted the
days, the hours, he consulted the weather prophets: �t was the t�me
of year when the Etes�an w�nds sett�ng N.E. rendered nav�gat�on �n
that corner of the Med�terranean exceed�ngly slow. The sh�p, faced
by a thousand snares of sea and land, had to struggle along the As�a
M�nor coast, cont�nually tack�ng and tak�ng careful sound�ngs,
frequently cast�ng and we�gh�ng anchor, and cast�ng �t aga�n—now
before Myt�lene, now before Tenedos, unt�l after a whole week’s
voyage from Smyrna �t reached Gall�pol�—there to meet the m�llrace
of the Dardanelles. So f�erce was the current �n that season and,
ow�ng to the tortuous nature of the channel, so dangerous, that sh�ps
had to wa�t at the mouth of the Hellespont for the w�nd to change
before they could even enter the Stra�ts. Somet�mes they had to wa�t
so long that, �t �s sa�d, �n Byzant�ne t�mes, the corn wh�ch was
transported from Egypt to Constant�nople rotted on board. S�r John
could not wa�t: “I long for d�spatch, all delay be�ng a just ground (�f
any can be so) of �mpat�ence.”[287] The moment he heard that the
Oxford had arr�ved at Gall�pol�, he sent th�ther a br�gant�ne w�th
twenty oars and four boats to exped�te the last stage of Lord
Chandos’s journey. H�s Lordsh�p, no less sens�ble of the need of
d�spatch, promptly left the Oxford at Gall�pol� and w�th a few servants
performed the last 125 m�les �n the br�gant�ne, land�ng at
Constant�nople �ncogn�to on Fr�day, July 22nd, “to my no small
joy.”[288]

Of course, S�r John could not get away at once. The Pasha of
Tun�s’s beard had to be pulled f�rst. Unt�l that operat�on was over, he
was pract�cally a pr�soner. But he rel�ed on Lord Chandos to release
h�m from capt�v�ty.



The new Ambassador came armed w�th a double set of Letters of
Credence from the K�ng, two addressed to the Grand S�gnor and two
to the Grand V�z�r: the one set was couched �n m�lder, the other �n
sterner terms; and h�s �nstruct�ons were to present the one or the
other, as he should th�nk most su�table to the actual posture of affa�rs
and most l�kely to ach�eve the end �n v�ew—namely, secur�ty for the
present, guarantees for the future, and, �f poss�ble, reparat�on for the
past: all th�s had to be managed w�th due regard to “the frowardness
of the present M�n�sters and the state of a f�xed and Rad�cated
Tyranny.” Courage tempered by c�rcumspect�on was the word. But a
postscr�pt to h�s Instruct�ons, d�ctated by the Levant Company,
empowered the Ambassador, �n case “the V�z�er doth pers�st �n h�s
great oppress�ons upon Our Subjects,” to acqua�nt h�m (and the
Grand S�gnor, too, �f need be) that he would only rema�n at the Porte
unt�l he should rece�ve f�nal d�rect�ons from home “how to d�spose of
Our Subjects and the�r Trade for the future.”[289] Th�s, translated �nto
pla�n language, amounted to a threat of a rupture of relat�ons.

Long has the Majesty of England suffered �nsult and �njury meekly.
But now �t would seem meekness had reached �ts uttermost l�m�t: an
august Monarch, a Most Honourable Pr�vy Counc�l—nay, a Company
of t�morous traders �tself—�n the�r despa�r, had taken to a new
course: we were to make a solemn f�nal remonstrance and appeal
for just�ce; fa�l�ng wh�ch, we were to fl�ng down the wet and worthless
p�ece of parchment at the Grand S�gnor’s feet, and depart shak�ng
the dust of h�s dom�n�ons off ours—or, perhaps, not to depart, but to
stay on under ent�rely new cond�t�ons: our ambassadors unaffronted,
our merchants go�ng to market sure that they shall come back
unplundered? or, horr�ble thought! to fall once more under the yoke,
our remonstrances and ve�led menaces al�ke end�ng—�n smoke?
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K�ng’s Instruct�ons to Chandos, the latter dated Dec. 29; the
former Jan. 28 (pp. 82-95); cop�es of the two sets of Credent�als,



dated Dec. 29 (pp. 95-101); also a supplementary letter from
Charles to the Sultan, dated Jan. 24, (pp. 103-4) deal�ng
exclus�vely w�th the Pasha of Tun�s affa�r, and demand�ng “the
sa�d Pasha and h�s false w�tnesses to be brought to cond�gne
pun�shment.” In h�s sterner Letter of Credence, Charles des�res
the Grand S�gnor “to make enqu�ry” �nto, “bes�des many other
�nsupportable gre�vances,” the tak�ng away “of those Imper�all
Cap�tulat�ons wh�ch are the onely secur�ty of the�r Trade” and “to
doe Just�ce upon all such as shall be found culpable there�n.”



CHAPTER XXI
R E L E A S E

How Lord Chandos would have acqu�tted h�mself of h�s del�cate
m�ss�on, had he been left to h�s own resources, �t �s �mposs�ble to
say. As �t was, the unaccountable Power wh�ch, for want of a better
term, we call “luck” seconded h�m beyond h�s own or any one else’s
most sangu�ne hopes. Just as he arr�ved on the scene, the stra�n
between France and Turkey r�pened to a cr�s�s.

Bes�des her gr�evances aga�nst the pashas on the Bosphorus,
France had many scores to settle w�th the p�rates of Barbary. Lou�s
had put up w�th the�r depredat�ons for e�ght years—so long, that �s,
as h�s war aga�nst Holland, Denmark, Spa�n, and Germany t�ed h�s
hands. But the pac�f�cat�on of the West had set h�m free for act�on �n
the East. The monarch who had humbled all the Powers of Europe
would no longer brook hum�l�at�on at the hands of the petty
pr�nc�pal�t�es of Afr�ca. He dec�ded to deal w�th them summar�ly and,
at the same t�me, w�th the�r patron �n Stambul: the comb�nat�on, �n
truth, was unavo�dable, for the corsa�rs were perm�tted to prey upon
the French even �n the ports—nay, �n the very towns—that lay
d�rectly under the Grand S�gnor’s rule. Only a few months ago the
French Consul at Cyprus and a French merchant were carr�ed out of
the�r houses dur�ng the n�ght aboard a Tr�pol� man-of-war, and after
be�ng soundly drubbed were forced to ransom themselves. M. de
Gu�lleragues could obta�n from the Grand V�z�r no sat�sfact�on for th�s



outrage; and the p�rates �mproved the occas�on by tak�ng a French
sh�p worth 100,000 dollars as �t sa�led from Smyrna.[290]

So the famous Adm�ral Duquesne was sent w�th a squadron to
scour the Med�terranean. H�s orders were to seek and destroy the
p�rates wheresoever he found them. After sweep�ng everyth�ng
before h�m farther west, Duquesne entered the Arch�pelago. The
Grand S�gnor’s Cap�tan Pasha met h�m w�th h�s Fleet and asked
what he came �nto these seas for. The Frenchman quoted h�s orders.
“Nay,” sa�d the Turk, “the Grand S�gnor w�ll never allow the Tr�pol�nes
to be attacked �n h�s own ports.” “We shall see about that,” repl�ed
Duquesne, and made for Ch�os, where four Tr�pol� men-of-war and
four petaches lay careen�ng w�th the�r guns all ashore. The Adm�ral
sa�led �nto the port (July 13, 1681) and, w�thout any ceremony, went
for the d�sarmed p�rates. They fled �nto the Grand S�gnor’s Castle,
wh�ch f�red two guns. Duquesne retorted w�th th�rty, and a message
that, �f the Grand S�gnor’s Castle protected them, he would knock �t
down about the ears of the Grand S�gnor’s garr�son. The Turks,
terr�f�ed, des�sted from further acts of host�l�ty, turned the Tr�pol�nes
out, and sent word to the Adm�ral that they would rema�n neutral.
Duquesne then set to work: �n four hours, and at the expense of
8000 shots, he d�sabled the Tr�pol�ne vessels (how he managed not
to destroy them does not appear), slay�ng about 300 of the�r crews
and, �nc�dentally, do�ng some damage to the town. Some of h�s shots
battered down several bu�ld�ngs, among them a m�naret, and k�lled
some of the �nhab�tants. Whereupon loud uproar �n Stambul: �t was
the greatest affront the Ottoman Emp�re had ever rece�ved s�nce �ts
foundat�on! Rumour added that Duquesne had sa�led to the
Dardanelles, whence he had addressed, through the Turk�sh
commander of the Castles at the Stra�ts, a message to the V�z�r
demand�ng to know how the French Ambassador would be treated
as to the Soffah and stat�ng that he would shape h�s conduct
accord�ngly! Cause enough for uproar.

At the Porte all �s confus�on. Counc�ls are held �n qu�ck
success�on; orders are despatched to the Cap�tan Pasha to put h�s
Fleet �n a place of safety; cour�ers fly �n d�fferent d�rect�ons on secret



errands. Unt�l the�r return, what steps Kara Mustafa w�ll take, no man
can tell, he least of all.

Among the French res�dents all �s consternat�on. M. de
Gu�lleragues, after repeated demands and den�als, had only a week
before obta�ned leave for h�s w�fe and daughter to depart on the plea
of �ll-health: now, fear�ng lest the Porte should cancel the perm�ss�on,
he hastens to send them away; but he �s not qu�ck enough: the
vessel has fallen down the Sea of Marmara some leagues, the lad�es
are on the very po�nt of follow�ng �n a boat, when a peremptory
command from the V�z�r stops them and compels the vessel to turn
back. S�multaneously the Ambassador �s summoned to g�ve an
account of what was done at Ch�os; but before he has set out, a
countermand comes, order�ng h�m to hold h�mself ready for another
summons. Wh�le wa�t�ng for th�s summons, M. de Gu�lleragues g�ves
out that, when he appears before the V�z�r, he w�ll not utter one word,
unless he has h�s seat on the Soffah: he w�ll only hand to h�m the
K�ng’s letters—wh�ch all these months st�ll rema�n undel�vered—and,
let h�m do h�s worst, Kara Mustafa shall have no other answer. Very
f�ne—but the French merchants, �n great alarm, apply to the var�ous
fore�gn M�n�sters to save the best of the�r effects.

The Engl�sh awa�t developments w�th tense �nterest: “Every day �s
l�ke to produce great matters,” wr�tes S�r John, and the wr�t�ng, much
larger and w�th w�der spaces between the l�nes than usual, �llustrates
h�s exc�tement. “The result of these resolute orders of H�s Most
Chr�st�an Majesty can end �n noth�ng mean.” France, he th�nks, has
gone too far to draw back: she must e�ther come to an absolute
breach w�th the Porte, or “make the Proud Heads of th�s place to
stoop”—�n wh�ch case all Chr�stendom w�ll reap the benef�t: “If the
Turk once f�nds that th�ngs are not tamely putt up, transact�ons here
w�ll be more easy, and I hope My Lord Chandos w�ll f�nd the good
effect of th�s passe.”[291]

The ant�c�pat�on was abundantly ver�f�ed. Chandos made the most
of th�s fortunate conjuncture. Dur�ng the weeks he rema�ned
�ncogn�to wa�t�ng for the Oxford, he prepared the ground, and �n h�s
aud�ence w�th Kara Mustafa he del�vered the sterner letter from the
K�ng: the V�z�r read �t through most carefully and bade the



Ambassador welcome, w�thout any allus�on to �ts contents. But �t was
obv�ous that he had been deeply �mpressed; and the Ambassador
d�d not fa�l to str�ke wh�le the �ron was hot. He struck so v�gorously
and sk�lfully that by the 5th of September he had obta�ned full
sat�sfact�on on the two ma�n po�nts: The money extorted from F�nch
for the Cap�tulat�ons was refunded to the Treasurer of the Levant
Company by Kara Mustafa’s Jew, who, to save the Grand V�z�r’s
face, pretended that �t came out of the dead Kehayah’s hoard. Th�s
was a tr�umph of wh�ch Chandos m�ght well be proud—rest�tut�on of
money had never yet been procured from a Turk; and �t was followed
by another, not less pleasant: �n h�s own words, “the false demand
upon h�s Excellency for a prod�g�ous sum of money by the Pasha of
Tun�s �s also for ever damn’d by the most val�d way �n the�r Law we
could des�re w�thout part�ng w�th one asper.” And even that was not
all: “We are also now prom�sed several other Art�cles of cons�derable
benef�t to trade �n these parts and shall have them �n our custody �n
a few days.” On one po�nt only the Ambassador found the V�z�r
adamant and was forced by the haste wh�ch the Company’s �nterests
requ�red not to lose t�me �n d�sput�ng �t, but to accept h�s “parole of
honour that �f any pr�nce �n the world ever had the pr�v�ledge of the
Suffra we should have �t the f�rst”—a prom�se wh�ch the V�z�r had no
d�ff�culty �n mak�ng, as he went on to add that “heaven should be
earth and earth heaven before any such th�ng should be
condescended to by them!”[292] That a man, wh�le part�ng w�th sol�d
cash, should cl�ng so pass�onately to an empty form, �s but another
man�festat�on of the myster�ous work�ngs of the off�c�al m�nd.
However, we were more than sat�sf�ed w�th a l�beral�ty wh�ch would
have been more mer�tor�ous, but could not have been more
welcome, had �t been voluntary.

At the same t�me Lord Chandos obta�ned leave for S�r John to
depart when he pleased. But alas! the boon wh�ch a l�ttle wh�le ago
would have f�lled S�r John w�th joy found h�m now unable to enjoy
anyth�ng. On the 22nd of August h�s fr�end Ba�nes had been se�zed
w�th a mal�gnant double tert�an, of wh�ch he was very certa�n that he
would d�e, �n accordance w�th the method of Prov�dence. “For,” he
told F�nch, “God had under many d�seases preserved h�m so long as



he could be any wayes usefull or serv�ceable to me, but that now,
return�ng �nto England where my fr�ends were all so well �n the�r
severall posts, he could no longer be of any use to me, and therefore
God would putt a per�od to that l�fe wh�ch he onely w�shed for my
sake.”

H�s comrade’s cond�t�on, react�ng upon F�nch’s own system
through the subtle laws of sympathy, “cutt off the thread of all my
worldly happ�nesse and appl�cat�on to bus�ness,” so much so that he
h�mself fell �ll of a tert�an. Then, on September 5th, the very day on
wh�ch the leave to depart was brought to h�m, Ba�nes d�ed: the fr�end
from whom dur�ng th�rty-s�x years he had never been separated for
more than a week or two at a t�me—“the best fr�end the world ever
had, for prudence, learn�ng, �ntegr�ty of l�fe and affect�on”—was taken
away from h�m.

For th�s calam�ty S�r John’s m�nd ought to have been prepared.
About a year before, wh�le he and S�r Thomas were s�tt�ng �n the�r
gallery after supper, there came upon the table a “loud knock�ng.”
Such was the f�rst warn�ng. The second was not less s�gn�f�cant. A
few days before S�r Thomas’s �llness one of S�r John’s teeth dropped
out of h�s head w�thout any pa�n wh�lst they d�ned together: “wh�ch,”
notes the ex-Professor of Anatomy, “seemes to conf�rm the
�nterpretat�on of those who make the dream�ng of the losse of a tooth
to be the pred�ct�on of the losse of a fr�end.”[293]

These reflect�ons, however, came to poor S�r John afterwards. At
the moment he was not �n a state for coherent thought of any k�nd.
The blow fell upon h�m w�th all the stupefy�ng force of an unforeseen
catastrophe: �t prostrated h�m: h�s tert�an rose to a double cont�nual
tert�an, wh�ch reduced h�m to such weakness that he was g�ven over
by h�s phys�c�an and all others. Thus he lay, forlorn, desolate, broken
�n m�nd and body, for about a fortn�ght. By September 22nd,
however, he had recovered suff�c�ently to �nd�te a lengthy despatch,
�n wh�ch, after touch�ng upon h�s bereavement, he g�ves the sequel
of the French Adm�ral’s explo�t.

So far the only outcome of the debates held at the Porte had been
an embargo �mposed on French sh�ps and men throughout the



Emp�re. The Turks d�d not f�nd themselves �n a cond�t�on to express
greater resentment; for Duquesne’s squadron, small as �t was, was
“more than doubly able to f�ght all the force the Ottoman Emp�re �s
able to make appear at sea. So that, contrary to the b�l�ous and
proud procedure of th�s Court, they go on w�th Span�sh phlegm. The
Porte are very sens�ble that France can doe them all manner of
m�sch�ef, both by �ts power and �ts v�c�n�ty, and that they can take no
other but the small, p�t�full revenge of exerc�s�ng the�r �nd�gnat�on
upon the French Ambassadour and as many of the K�ng’s subjects
as res�de �n the Emp�re.” The Tr�pol�nes, left �n the lurch, sued for
peace. But “Mons. de Quesne refusd’ to treat w�th such a company
of rascalls.” Some fru�tless negot�at�ons between the Adm�ral and the
Cap�tan Pasha ensued. Then, S�r John adds three weeks later, a
cour�er from the Cap�tan Pasha came w�th the news that the Adm�ral
had blocked up h�s whole Fleet �n the port of Ch�os. On rece�pt of th�s
fresh �nstance of the G�aour’s temer�ty, “the heat of the Gran S�gnor
was such that he ordred the Gran V�s�r to send for Mons. de
Gu�lleragues and send h�m to the Seven Towers. The V�s�r sent for
the Ambassadour us�ng great threats towards h�m; but h�s
Excellency carry’d h�mselfe w�th great courage, not onely refus�ng to
s�t below the Saffa, but be�ng pressd’ to doe �t, k�ckd’ h�s stool down
w�th h�s feet, and then del�vr�ng the Letter from the K�ng h�s master,
wh�ch for more than 8 moneths the V�s�r had refusd’ to rece�ve.”
When Kara Mustafa urged reparat�on for the affront and damage
done to the Grand S�gnor’s port of Ch�os, M. de Gu�lleragues
retorted that the K�ng of France had rece�ved none for the affront and
damage done to h�s Consul and subjects at Cyprus, conclud�ng that,
“�t was as lawfull for the K�ng h�s Master to set upon h�s enemy’s �n
the Gran S�gnor’s ports, as for them to attack the French.” Thanks to
h�s “dexterous and resolute prudence,” the French Ambassador was
only deta�ned �n custody of the Chaoush-bash� for a wh�le, and then,
on s�gn�ng a paper to acqua�nt h�s Most Chr�st�an Majesty w�th the
Grand S�gnor’s des�res, was released; and �t was thought now that �n
the agreement the po�nt of the Soffah would be �ncluded. “Certa�nly
Mons. de Gu�lleragues has shown h�mselfe �n th�s a Great
M�n�ster.”[294]



Th�s �s S�r John’s last off�c�al report from Pera. Wh�le penn�ng �t, he
was busy w�th h�s preparat�ons for leav�ng a spot to wh�ch he was
now bound by noth�ng save memor�es of suffer�ng. Every hour he
passed �n that house only accented h�s sense of desolat�on. W�th S�r
Thomas Ba�nes all that had made Turkey bearable had van�shed. He
was no longer there to support h�m. The hapless bachelor, phys�cally
and mentally worn out, and rel�eved of all publ�c concerns, had now
noth�ng to do but brood over h�s personal gr�ef. He was l�ke a
sh�pwrecked mar�ner stranded on an al�en and host�le shore. H�s one
des�re was to hasten home. It �s much to h�s cred�t that of all th�s
�nner m�sery the only h�nt we have �s conta�ned �n a paragraph of
unwonted self-restra�nt: “I w�th some �mpat�ence attend the recovery
of my health that I may be once freed from the commands of a
Goverment so �rregular that they are wholely �rreconc�lable to all
methods of reason and honour and return �nto my nat�ve soyl.”[295]

It was w�th the same w�sh, expressed �n the same words, that S�r
John had left h�s “nat�ve soyl” �n 1673. E�ght years had passed—had
he known what lay at the end of �t all, would he have had the
strength to persevere? And now, more than ever, he langu�shes for
home: the long�ng grows, as the days go by. At last, �n November
1681, he set sa�l �n the Oxford, carry�ng w�th h�m the body of h�s
fr�end embalmed. But he was dest�ned to have one more exper�ence
of Kara Mustafa’s “�rregular goverment” at Smyrna, where the Oxford
put �n that she m�ght take under her escort four Engl�sh
merchantmen wh�ch lay there r�chly fre�ghted. The convoy was ready
for �ts homeward voyage, when a command from the Porte forbade �t
to sa�l. Why, oh why had he not departed two months ago? Why had
he wa�ted to recover: w�ll acc�dents never cease to dog h�s steps?
W�thout shar�ng S�r John’s superst�t�on, no one that stud�es h�s l�fe
can help be�ng struck by the cont�nu�ty of h�s bad luck: everyth�ng
seems to go wrong w�th h�m—not always through any wrong
calculat�on of h�s own; and when someth�ng lucky happens, �t �s not
he that reaps the ga�n and the glory, but h�s successor.

The causes of th�s latest check were as follows:
The pan�c �nto wh�ch Duquesne’s feat had thrown the Porte had

subs�ded. The French adm�ral was st�ll cru�s�ng about the Levant



coasts, but d�d noth�ng. Kara Mustafa saw that he had l�ttle to fear
from France. Nor had he much to fear from England. Scarcely had
Lord Chandos rece�ved sat�sfact�on for past �njur�es, and he had not
yet rece�ved the add�t�onal pr�v�leges prom�sed to h�m, when news
reached Constant�nople that Engl�sh sh�ps laden w�th a vast estate
were on the�r way to Turkey. For th�s �njud�c�ous prec�p�tancy the
Levant Company was not to blame, but only some members of �t, our
old fr�end Dudley North ch�ef among them. For reasons of h�s own he
had from the f�rst opposed the suspens�on of trade, and now, by
represent�ng the scheme to the K�ng and the Pr�vy Counc�l, through
h�s brother the Lord Keeper, as a treacherous des�gn �nsp�red by the
Oppos�t�on w�th a v�ew to hurt�ng the Royal Exchequer, he got the
Government to force the merchants to resc�nd all they had done.[296]

The result was such as m�ght have been foreseen. Kara Mustafa,
conclud�ng that the Engl�sh were anx�ous for trade at any pr�ce,
dec�ded to make them pay for the blow they had dealt at h�s purse
and h�s pr�de. All that he needed was a spec�ous pretext; and he had
not far to look for one.

The Engl�sh by the�r Cap�tulat�ons were obl�ged to pay a 3 per cent
export duty on s�lk. But the Turks, to avo�d fraud—an art �n wh�ch
fore�gners surpassed the nat�ves—preferred to collect th�s duty from
the nat�ve seller, who charged �t to the fore�gn buyer and handed
over to h�m together w�th the goods the off�c�al rece�pt. Such had
been the establ�shed pract�ce for over th�rty years. Nevertheless, the
letter of the law rema�ned unaltered; and �t was �n th�s pure
techn�cal�ty that Kara Mustafa found h�s pretext. Suddenly our
merchants were called upon to pay the duty on all s�lk they had
exported for f�ve years past, a sum amount�ng to over 100,000
dollars, and �t was suspected that th�s was only a beg�nn�ng, the
�ntent�on be�ng to extort ult�mately the duty for the whole th�rty years.
On the�r refusal to comply, the Customer of Smyrna stopped the
sh�ps wh�ch the Oxford was to convoy.

Lord Chandos was summoned by the Grand V�z�r to the D�van and
asked �f h�s Nat�on ought not, �n accordance w�th the�r Cap�tulat�ons,
to pay a 3 per cent duty. He repl�ed �n the aff�rmat�ve. “But,” sa�d the
V�z�r, “do you?” Chandos naturally answered that the duty was pa�d



by the sellers on account of the buyers. “Oh,” sa�d Kara Mustafa,
“that shall not serve your turn. The sellers are the Grand S�gnor’s
subjects, and he may lay what he pleases on them. What they pa�d
was on the�r own account, but you must pay for yourselves,” and,
w�thout further argument, he gave a k�nd of sentence aga�nst the
Engl�sh. The Ambassador protested, but was told that, �f he d�d not
obey, he should be put �n �rons, and was sent away to th�nk about �t.
What a clap of thunder to our merchants: the�r v�ctory turned
suddenly �nto a ru�nous d�saster!

Chandos thought of noth�ng less than subm�tt�ng; but F�nch, who
�tched to see the last of Turkey, pos�t�vely declared that he would not
stay more than a few days: �f the matter was not settled qu�ckly, he
would sa�l �n the Oxford, leav�ng the four merchantmen beh�nd.
Chandos cons�dered what th�s would mean: an �ndef�n�te detent�on of
the sh�ps, to the great loss of fre�ghters and owners, not to ment�on
the danger of conf�scat�on. He therefore offered the V�z�r 25,000,
40,000, 55,000 dollars. But all these offers were rejected. Thereupon
the Engl�sh had recourse to “other means, where�n by a marvellous
Prov�dence we succeeded.” Th�s prov�dent�al �ntervent�on cons�sted
of a br�be of 12 purses, or 6000 dollars, adm�n�stered to the Smyrna
author�t�es. It acted l�ke a charm: the vessels were suffered to sl�p
away, and S�r John was able to pursue h�s voyage �n peace.[297]

The shores of Turkey gradually merged �n the sea-m�sts. That
harsh Eastern world lay hushed beh�nd h�m. Before h�m, ready to
welcome the ex�le, fr�endly Italy; and beyond, England, dear
relat�ves, and le�sure, and rest.

On January 18th, 1682, we hear of the ex-Ambassador’s arr�val at
Argostol� on the �sland of Cephalon�a, where he was treated by the
Venet�an Governor very courteously.[298] On March 11th he was at
Leghorn, purchas�ng Ital�an p�ctures, statues, and w�nes. From
Marse�lles he �ntended to travel overland to Cala�s �n a l�tter; but he
changed h�s m�nd and cont�nued h�s journey by sea, v�s�t�ng Sev�lle
on the way and purchas�ng Span�sh w�nes. By the t�me he reached
the Downs he had w�th h�m, bes�des some s�xty trunks, n�neteen
enormous chests of books, twenty-three of Ital�an p�ctures and



statues, f�fteen of Florence w�ne, a butt of Smyrna w�ne, and s�x of
Saragossa. From the Oxford he wrote to h�s nephew, g�v�ng h�m
m�nute d�rect�ons about th�s baggage: “I bel�eve a barge w�ll be most
conven�ent as I can put three or four trunks upon �t wh�ch cannot well
be left for any other passage.” The chests of books and p�ctures and
statues “w�ll requ�re a hoy or vessell that hath a dry hold to keepe
them from ra�n above and sea water below.” “If w�ne �n bottles pay no
custome, I w�ll have 50 dozen bought for me w�th good corks.”[299]

That a man who had suffered such a bereavement should have
any thoughts left for p�ctures and statues; that he should, to the sad
cargo of h�s fr�end’s coff�n, be add�ng chests of w�ne and order�ng
corks, may to the �mperc�p�ent seem strange, and to the cyn�cal
convey a suggest�on of �ns�ncer�ty. But those acqua�nted w�th the
psychology of gr�ef w�ll understand. In real�ty �t was d�stract�on from
thought wh�ch these thoughts brought h�m. S�r John sought some
ant�dote—he felt the need, wh�ch certa�n natures under the stress of
�ntolerable sorrow feel, of turn�ng to commonplace occupat�ons, of
busy�ng h�mself w�th tr�v�al deta�ls, as the only means of reduc�ng the
dreary melancholy wh�ch else would crush h�m utterly.

H�s attempt was rewarded by a measure of success. Although
dur�ng the early part of the voyage he had been so depressed that
he made h�s w�ll, �n July he landed on h�s “nat�ve soyl” �n much better
sp�r�ts than he could have hoped “after so much weaknesse and
s�cknesse and sorrow.” But the rally was only temporary: the
anx�et�es, the mort�f�cat�ons, the apprehens�ons he had endured at
Constant�nople had underm�ned h�s del�cate const�tut�on: the worm
of gr�ef had gnawed too far �nto h�s heart for anyth�ng to be remed�al
now; and after lay�ng the rema�ns of S�r Thomas �n the chapel of
Chr�st’s College, Cambr�dge, as �f the last fra�l t�e that held h�m to l�fe
had snapped, F�nch h�mself succumbed to an attack of pleur�sy on
the 18th of November 1682.

H�s body was conveyed to Cambr�dge and bur�ed, as he had
des�red, bes�de h�s fr�end’s under the tomb wh�ch �s st�ll v�s�ble: a
marble monument, the laboured elegance of wh�ch reflects the
Ital�an tastes of the age and of the men �n whose jo�nt memory �t
stands. It �s adorned w�th a Lat�n ep�taph from the pen of Henry More



—the tutor who had f�rst �ntroduced the two fr�ends to each other.
Thus years that were far asunder were bound together, and the hand
wh�ch had started S�r John and S�r Thomas on the�r common course
rounded off �ts common end.

Beneath that stone the Ambassador whose do�ngs and suffer�ngs
we have w�tnessed sleeps qu�etly—the sleep of clay and dust. Of all
those agon�es and van�t�es: emot�ons once so real and v�brant—of
that personal�ty so �mpuls�ve, so suscept�ble to flattery, so prone to
anger and fear—rema�ns only a pale reflect�on �n the letters we have
dec�phered. Out of those fussy despatches he who cares may st�ll
call up the phantom of S�r John F�nch: there, �f anywhere, he st�ll
l�ves—a soul �nf�n�tely pathet�c.

For S�r John was now�se great; and such elements of greatness as
may have been �n h�m were frustrated by h�s one l�fe-long
attachment. From the t�me he met Ba�nes, F�nch lost every chance of
self-development and self-real�sat�on. T�ed, heart and m�nd, to that
monotonous, masterful pedagogue, he never used h�s own powers.
The un�verse had contracted round h�m to the narrow c�rcle l�m�ted
by that pedant’s ex�guous v�s�on. How completely Ba�nes kept the
world, �ts �nhab�tants, and �ts �nterests from F�nch may be seen from
the fact that, after seven years’ res�dence, our Ambassador knew
almost as l�ttle of Turkey as on the day of h�s land�ng. Dur�ng all
those years the real�t�es about h�m took a second place �n h�s
thoughts: the f�rst place was f�lled by abstract�ons accord�ng to S�r
Thomas: on Sundays the twa�n composed essays on Theology, and
on week-days they talked what S�r Thomas �mag�ned to be
Ph�losophy. L�fe-long tutelage must have a deb�l�tat�ng, dev�tal�s�ng
effect; and �t can hardly be quest�oned that the ben�gnant Ba�nes
exerc�sed over h�s fr�end a most mal�gnant �nfluence. Not
�ntent�onally, of course: Ba�nes, we are persuaded, meant well; but
much of the m�sch�ef done on th�s planet �s done by people who
mean well.

It was a sound �nst�nct that made F�nch shy at publ�c l�fe. As a
d�plomat he d�splayed all the faults of one to whom zeal and
judgment had not been g�ven �n equal proport�ons. He was not born
for d�plomacy: certa�nly not for Turk�sh d�plomacy. In all those



osc�llat�ons of mood and fluctuat�ons of the w�ll wh�ch he so naïvely
betrayed when wrought up by h�s feel�ngs, we see a temperament
very �ll adapted to a profess�on wh�ch requ�res above all th�ngs
coolness and f�rmness. That he fa�led at Constant�nople cannot be
d�sgu�sed. But, desp�te h�s fo�bles and h�s fr�end, he would have
done as well as any average ambassador, �f he had had no
except�onal d�ff�cult�es to contend w�th. So much �s clear from h�s
h�story: as long as the sun sh�nes and the waters are smooth, we
see h�m steer�ng on, happ�ly enough; as soon as the tempest bursts,
the helm sl�ps from h�s hold and he flounders on �n th�ck darkness,
�nward and outward—a fa�r-weather p�lot, l�ke many another. To drop
metaphor, the man—everyth�ng reckoned—was essent�ally a v�ct�m
of c�rcumstances: ch�ef among them the death of Ahmed Kupr�l�.
Even more med�ocre natures would have succeeded under that
Grand V�z�r; under Kara Mustafa only talents of the very f�rst order
could have ava�led. And �t �s po�gnant to reflect what a tr�fle would
have turned S�r John’s fa�lure �nto a success: had he accepted the
Turk�sh Embassy when �t was f�rst offered to h�m, �n 1668, h�s career
at Constant�nople would have term�nated before the death of Ahmed
—on such l�ttle �ron�es hang the dest�n�es of poor mortals.
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CONCLUSION
The death of S�r John F�nch forms so f�tt�ng an end to the drama �n
wh�ch he bore a pr�nc�pal, �f not a lead�ng, part that, �n a work of the
�mag�nat�on, any further add�t�on would have been an art�st�c cr�me.
But �n a book l�ke the present the cla�ms of art�st�c f�tness must y�eld
to those of h�stor�c completeness.

After gett�ng the�r sh�ps out of the V�z�r’s clutches, the Engl�sh
endeavoured to come to an arrangement w�th h�m on the bas�s of
the�r or�g�nal offer of 55,000 dollars, �n wh�ch the sum pa�d at Smyrna
should be �ncluded; but they fa�led. Kara Mustafa, �nfur�ated, meant
to have h�s revenge; and a few days later he summoned the
merchants to the Porte—the merchants only, for h�s pol�cy now was
to treat the matter as a quarrel between them and the Customer—a
purely commerc�al lawsu�t �n wh�ch ne�ther the K�ng of England nor
h�s representat�ve had any concern. But Lord Chandos would have
none of these f�ct�t�ous d�st�nct�ons. He assembled all the merchants
�n the Embassy, and when the Chaoush came to fetch them, he
pos�t�vely refused to let them go w�thout h�m. After a day’s parley, he
carr�ed h�s po�nt; and so, on Sunday morn�ng, January 15th, 1682,
Ambassador and merchants went together. They were shown �nto
the Kehayah’s room, where they found, bes�des that off�cer, the
Chaoush-bash�, the Customer, and three or four other d�gn�tar�es.
The d�scuss�on soon degenerated �nto a v�olent altercat�on, unt�l the
Kehayah, proceed�ng from words to deeds, ordered a Chaoush to
se�ze the two ch�ef merchants, Montagu North and Mr. Hyet.
Chandos at once �nterposed and, gett�ng hold of them, declared that



he would go to pr�son �n the�r place: he was there to act as surety for
the Nat�on under h�s protect�on. “No, no,” sa�d the Kehayah, “the
K�ng of England and the Grand S�gnor are good fr�ends, and you
shall be treated accord�ngly: th�s �s a mere matter of trade, �n wh�ch
the merchants are the only part�es concerned,”—and he asked h�s
Lordsh�p to s�t down and dr�nk h�s coffee and sherbet! H�s Lordsh�p
hung on to the pr�soners, as the Chaoush dragged them out—he
hung on to them across the courtyard: the Chaoush pushed h�m off,
but he st�ll hung on w�th true bull-dog tenac�ty: so that the Chaoush
had to resort to a ruse: he carr�ed the pr�soners back �nto the house,
shut Lord Chandos out, and got them off by a back-door.

Baulked, angered, thoroughly d�sgusted, the Ambassador mounts
h�s horse and returns home—to plan such measures as the s�tuat�on
demands. That afternoon he seals up all the Engl�sh warehouses at
Constant�nople and despatches to the Smyrna Factory not�ce to
prov�de aga�nst the worst. Dur�ng the follow�ng days he pl�es the V�z�r
w�th memor�als, messages, pet�t�ons for aud�ence—“too ted�ous to
relate”; to all of wh�ch he rece�ves but one answer: the V�z�r has
g�ven h�m an aud�ence on h�s arr�val, he has also seen h�m s�nce
about the bus�ness �n d�spute, and has heard all that could be sa�d
on that subject: the Grand S�gnor w�ll soon be back: H�s Excellency
w�ll have an aud�ence of h�m then, and an opportun�ty of say�ng
anyth�ng he has to say. An appeal to the Muft� falls equally flat: the
Muft� stands �n too much awe of Kara Mustafa. And meanwh�le our
merchants rema�n �n custody: for a month and a week they keep �n
tolerable health, but on the th�rty-n�nth day one of them s�ckens: he
se�zes the chance of a v�s�t from the Ambassador’s Dragoman to say
�n Turk�sh that he w�ll not d�e there—�f he owes any man anyth�ng, he
�s ready to pay; �f he has comm�tted any cr�me, let h�s head fly. All he
demands �s just�ce: s�nce the Ambassador cannot free h�m, he has
slaves �n h�s house, and he w�ll send one of them to the Grand
S�gnor w�th a pot of f�re on h�s head![300] Th�s threat, �t was thought,
reported to the V�z�r by one of h�s sp�es, produced, or contr�buted
towards produc�ng, the des�red effect. Soon afterwards Kara Mustafa
agreed to Chandos’s or�g�nal proposal that, for 55,000 dollars, he
should condemn h�s own sentence and absolve the Engl�sh from all



such cla�ms, past and future. The barga�n struck, our pr�soners, after
forty-two days’ conf�nement, were released, and the Ambassador
reported home:

“Thus are we restored to free commerce w�th these unr�ghtuous
people once aga�n, how long �t may cont�nue �s past my guess for
never was there a people more false and f�cle �n theyr words then I
have found thos here I have had to doe w�th ... but I cons�der’d �t the
duty of a fa�thfull servant to h�s master to avo�d all �s poss�ble the
necess�ty of push�ng d�sputes to such extrem�t�es as to br�ng a war or
great d�shonor on h�s master and for th�s reason �n the f�rst place and
secondly �n regard to trade wh�ch would �nfall�bly have rece�v’d a
deadly blow had the�r v�olence byn a l�ttle more provok’d for ’t�s most
certa�n that we have stuck many days at the p�t’s br�nk.... I had my
ar’s ready to have gone �n person to the V�s�er and G: S�gnor but
was overcome and prevented by the merchants reasons and
�ntreat�es and I hope all �s for the best for there �s not one �nstance of
any one’s hav�ng ever got any good by wrangl�ng w�th th�s
V�s�er.”[301]

In adjust�ng th�s avan�a Lord Chandos had hoped, as he tells us, to
f�nd “some fa�re quarter” �n other matters; but he soon found that
“there �s no peace w�th the w�cked.” When he appl�ed for h�s
Aud�ence of the Grand S�gnor, Kara Mustafa demanded an
extraord�nary present—not, he expla�ned, as a pr�ce for the
Aud�ence, but as a recogn�t�on of the great favour he had done us by
lett�ng us off the s�lk cla�m on such easy terms. Chandos repl�ed that
all he had parted w�th was to purchase the V�z�r’s goodw�ll, and he
was w�ll�ng to stra�n yet further to g�ve h�m sat�sfact�on; only he
entreated h�s pat�ence t�ll the Aud�ence was over, lest �t should be
sa�d that he had pa�d money for �t: wh�ch, be�ng an alterat�on of the
anc�ent pract�ce between the Crowns, �mported much more than h�s
head was worth. Th�s reply, �n sp�te of �ts urban�ty, set the V�z�r �n a
m�ghty pass�on: he doubled h�s demand, and, as the Ambassador
took no not�ce, he refused to let h�m del�ver h�s Credent�als.
Moreover, every t�me an Engl�shman was sued before the D�van,
Kara Mustafa condemned h�m out of hand; and, �n short, m�ssed no
chance of show�ng h�s mal�ce aga�nst us. Not that we enjoyed the



exclus�ve monopoly of h�s rancour. The Dutch underwent a fresh
fleec�ng on the same pretext as the Engl�sh—s�lk export dut�es—and
were glad enough to compound for 25,000 dollars; the Venet�ans
were forced to pay ten t�mes that sum by way of reparat�on for an
affray between the�r own and some Turk�sh subjects �n Dalmat�a—�t
was, �n truth, reparat�on for wrongs suffered rather than �nfl�cted, but
that made no d�fference: the Ba�lo, f�nd�ng reason useless, had to
employ “the rhetor�ck of chequ�ns”—’twas the only means “to make
fa�re weather w�th a V�s�er who �s of a temper to doe anyth�ng for
mony and noth�ng w�thout �t.” When descr�b�ng to the Secretary of
State how he and h�s colleagues fared at the hands “of th�s gre�vous
oppressor of all Chr�st�ans,” Chandos ventured to drop a h�nt that H�s
Majesty m�ght, “�f the �ntolerable tyranny of th�s v�le M�n�ster rece�v’s
not a speedy check,” f�nd “some other way to make h�m sens�ble of
H�s �ust �nd�gnat�on”—some way more “becom�ng H�s great
w�sedome and h�gh honor.” But what could poor, lazy Charles do,
where the haughty and energet�c Lou�s was content to eat humble
p�e by the plateful? It was, �ndeed, the “subm�ss�on,” as the Turks
very correctly called �t, of the French Pad�shah that had ra�sed Kara
Mustafa’s rapac�ous �nsolence to �ts present p�tch. Th�s br�ngs us to
the conclus�on of the Ch�os explo�t �n wh�ch the Franco-Turk�sh
quarrel had culm�nated.

Noth�ng more hum�l�at�ng for Chr�stendom, noth�ng better
calculated to �nflate Ottoman arrogance, could be �mag�ned. The
French Adm�ral, after hover�ng a�mlessly about the Dardanelles w�th
h�s squadron for n�ne months, sa�led away leav�ng the French
Ambassador to pay for h�s feat. It was no longer a quest�on of
exact�ng sat�sfact�on for past �nsults, but of avert�ng �mm�nent
calam�t�es: M. de Gu�lleragues had to f�ght not for a stool, but for
safety. A three days’ struggle ensued—the French gazettes of the
t�me styled �t an “aud�ence.” The f�rst day, when the Ambassador was
brought before the V�z�r, he spoke and acted w�th sp�r�t; but Kara
Mustafa, un�mpressed by what he knew to be empty bluster, ordered
h�m to be locked up. Three days’ conf�nement brought M. de
Gu�lleragues to reason: he s�gned a bond to pay w�th�n s�x months
an �ndemn�ty th�nly ve�led under the euphem�sm of a “galantar�a”
emanat�ng from h�s pr�vate pocket—“a present of such value as



became a Ch�val�ere.” When the s�x months exp�red, the “present”
was duly tendered, but was rejected as fall�ng short of what became
a Cheval�er �n d�stress to g�ve or a v�ctor�ous Pasha to rece�ve. After
some k�ck�ng aga�nst the pr�cks, the Ambassador subm�tted to a
valuat�on of h�s “galantar�a” by experts appo�nted by Kara Mustafa,
w�th the result that he was “screw’d up to 100 purses, that �s, 50,000
Dollars.” Th�s was for the Grand S�gnor. “What he pa�d the V�s�er
h�mself and h�s �nfer�or off�cers, by h�s own confess�on, came to
between 15,000 and 20,000 Dollars and most of th�s mony was
taken up at 18 or 20, and some at 22 per cent.”

Thus the long-drawn-out duel between the w�g and the turban
ended �n a dec�s�ve v�ctory for the turban. It was not pleasant to
w�tness “the barbarous tr�umph�ng of the Turks over all Chr�st�ans
upon th�s the�r success aga�nst the French, for the Turks judge all
th�ngs by the event and �mpute all that h�tts r�ght to the great
w�sedome and conduct of the�r V�s�er, for �n th�s bus�ness they say
(accord�ng to the�r proverb) the V�s�er caught a hare w�th a cart, and
the French who are the loosers have noth�ng to say, wh�ch �s hard
accord�ng to our Engl�sh proverb.” Noth�ng to say—they who a few
months before “made many h�gh brags of great wonders they
resolv’d to doe.”[302]

But �n ascr�b�ng the�r tr�umph to Kara Mustafa’s gen�us the Turks
pa�d h�m a tr�bute to wh�ch he was not ent�tled. The causes of the
French defeat lay �n Par�s rather than �n Stambul. Lou�s was a
calculat�ng pol�t�c�an as well as an arrogant pr�nce. H�s arrogance
prompted h�m to beard the Turks, h�s pol�cy forbade h�m to break
w�th them. It was essent�al for the success of h�s amb�t�on �n the
West that the German Emp�re should be engaged �n the East; and
he d�d not hes�tate to purchase the co-operat�on of Kara Mustafa at
any pr�ce. Kara Mustafa, on h�s part, had long nour�shed the w�sh to
attack Austr�a, and he had a good opportun�ty of do�ng so �n the f�rst
two years of h�s V�z�rate, when the French harassed the Emperor on
one s�de and the Magyars on the other; but, w�th character�st�c
acumen, he had chosen to go to a prof�tless war w�th Russ�a and to
postpone the real�sat�on of h�s favour�te dream to a less conven�ent
moment. However, Lou�s thought, better late than never.



In the meant�me, wh�le these mach�nat�ons were matur�ng, Kara
Mustafa sharpened h�s sword. Chandos heard of “noth�ng soe much
as the draw�ng togeather of great forces from all parts of th�s vast
Emp�re,”[303] and, though he prayed “God defend all Chr�st�ans from
the v�olence of Turks,” he could not help feel�ng that �n a long-
protracted war lay h�s only hope of escap�ng further molestat�on. It
was therefore w�th profound rel�ef that he saw the V�z�r make h�s
stately ex�t from Constant�nople: “nor doe we d�spa�r of God’s mercy
e�ther to convert h�m from or confound h�m �n h�s mal�ce aga�nst us
before h�s returne.”

Of the two cont�ngenc�es �t was the more probable that came to
pass; and, �f the Engl�sh had good reason to attr�bute the
aggravat�on of the�r woes to the Mach�avell�an pol�cy of Lou�s, �t was
to that same pol�cy that they owed the�r f�nal del�verance.

Kara Mustafa, �n the spr�ng of 1683, marched north at the head of
as numerous an army as ever Grand V�z�r led—the whole strength of
the Ottoman Emp�re was bent aga�nst Austr�a. W�th th�s host,
augmented, too, by Hungar�an rebels, he crossed the front�er,
traversed Hungary perform�ng m�racles of feroc�ty and perf�dy, and,
not f�nd�ng �n h�s way e�ther fort�f�ed towns or arm�es capable to
arrest h�s progress, penetrated to the very gates of V�enna (July 14,
�.�.). At the approach of the enemy the Emperor Leopold fled w�th
prec�p�tat�on, leav�ng the Duke of Lorra�ne w�th a small force to
defend h�s cap�tal.

The unhappy c�t�zens, �solated and abandoned by the�r natural
protector, presented to the world a memorable example of courage
and �n�t�at�ve. But hunger and d�sease soon began to dec�mate them.
Of succour there was no s�gn. The beleaguered c�ty seemed
doomed, and w�th �t the whole of Central Europe. Only a comb�nat�on
of chances could save V�enna.

Such a comb�nat�on was prov�ded by Kara Mustafa’s mult�form
�mbec�l�ty. Eager to secure the treasures of the Hapsburg cap�tal for
h�mself, he decl�ned to st�mulate the ardour of h�s sold�ers w�th the
prom�se of plunder and avo�ded a general assault wh�ch could have
reduced the town before the arr�val of rel�ef, hop�ng to take �t �ntact



by cap�tulat�on. Be�ng as arrogant as he was greedy, he d�sda�ned to
keep h�mself �nformed of the movements of the enemy, took no
measures to prevent the�r passage of the Danube, and allowed them
to concentrate close beh�nd h�s camp w�thout the sl�ghtest
oppos�t�on. At the very moment when V�enna seemed ready to
succumb, John Sob�esk� jo�ned the Imper�al forces under the Duke of
Lorra�ne on the ne�ghbour�ng he�ghts.

Next day (Sept. 11, �.�.) th�s army of only 77,000 men descended
to the pla�n l�ke an �rres�st�ble avalanche and beat Kara Mustafa’s
host �nto confus�on, defeat, destruct�on. Some ten thousand Turks
rema�ned dead on the f�eld of battle. The rest, �nclud�ng the Grand
V�z�r, fled leav�ng beh�nd them the�r guns, the�r tents, the�r arch�ves,
and all the�r colours except the sacred standard of the Prophet. Not
the least notable �tem �n the long l�st of loot was the Grand V�z�r’s
pav�l�on: a m�n�ature palace surrounded by baths, gardens, and
founta�ns: wh�ch that n�ght afforded a luxur�ous rest�ng-place to the
happy K�ng of Poland—the K�ng whose ambassadors Kara Mustafa
had treated as we have seen. And so �n a few hours the cloud that
had hung over Central Europe for months melted away.

Th�s rout, aggravated by some other d�sasters wh�ch overtook
shortly afterwards the demoral�sed Ottoman army, exhausted the
Grand S�gnor’s favour for h�s V�z�r. Kara Mustafa’s enem�es at Court
fanned the Imper�al wrath to a wh�te heat, and an Aga was sent to
Belgrade, where the would-be conqueror had ret�red, w�th orders to
rel�eve h�m of h�s head. The Aga arr�ved on December 25th (�.�.)
after sunset; and before sunr�se he had fulf�lled h�s m�ss�on. Thus
per�shed, �n the he�ght of h�s pr�de, one of the most w�cked M�n�sters,
and one of the weakest-m�nded, that ever tyrann�sed over a country.
H�s death was lamented only by those few who had had no cause to
regret h�s b�rth.

Kara Mustafa’s d�sappearance brought comparat�ve peace and
contentment to fore�gn res�dents �n Turkey. Not long afterwards Lord
Chandos had the Aud�ence from wh�ch he had been debarred for
three years, and after a prosperous career th�s shrewd and sturdy
Engl�shman ret�red, �n 1687, w�th a full purse.[304]



But for Kara Mustafa’s country there was ne�ther peace nor
contentment. The d�scomf�ture before V�enna afforded a revelat�on of
Turkey’s weakness wh�ch tempted Russ�a and Ven�ce to jo�n Austr�a
and Poland �n what they called a “Holy League.” As we have seen,
they all had many scores to settle w�th the Porte. They settled them
now w�th a vengeance. From 1684 on to 1699 th�s struggle for
dom�n�on and plunder raged under the name of rel�g�on. The
rel�g�ous fervour of the Moslems was not less holy than that of the
Chr�st�ans, but Allah fought on the s�de of the major�ty. M�sfortune
followed m�sfortune and loss came on the top of loss. In 1687 the
Turks thought to change the�r luck by chang�ng the�r Sultan. But to
no purpose: the cycle of the�r m�sfortunes went on unbroken.
Fam�ne, f�res, and �nsurrect�ons at home he�ghtened the d�smay
caused by defeats abroad, unt�l at last the m�ghty Ottoman Emp�re,
str�pped of vast terr�tor�es, d�stracted, and utterly spent, had to seek
the med�at�on of the Mar�t�me Powers—England and Holland. Lord
Pagett and Jakob Collyer, the successors of the d�plomats whom
Kara Mustafa had outraged so gr�evously, tr�ed �n 1699 to rescue
what was poss�ble from the wreck Kara Mustafa had wrought.
(Peace of Carlow�tz, Jan. 26.)

Not long after th�s remarkable �nstance of h�stor�c retr�but�on, one
of Kara Mustafa’s v�ct�ms reappeared upon the stage. Mrs. Pentlow
had, on h�s fall, endeavoured to obta�n reparat�on for the �njury done
to her, and the new Grand V�z�r, our old fr�end Sol�man, Ahmed
Kupr�l�’s suave Kehayah, was very w�ll�ng to see both that and our
other cla�ms settled out of h�s enemy’s estate. But the Grand S�gnor,
who had conf�scated that estate, demanded due proofs, wh�ch was
demand�ng the �mposs�ble. Avan�as were always so conducted that
hardly any one bes�des the persons concerned knew the deta�ls: the
Turks concerned were Kara Mustafa’s creatures who, on h�s death,
were d�spersed; the ev�dence of h�s Jew and of our Dragomans was
�nadm�ss�ble aga�nst True Bel�evers; the only w�tness who could
have helped us was the Ch�ef Customer; but Husse�n Aga would not,
for prudent�al reasons, come forward.[305] So the matter dropped,
and Mrs. Pentlow went away to England, where she marr�ed a
member of the St. John fam�ly, apparently res�gned to her loss. But



she had not abandoned all hope, and �n the autumn of 1700, when
our Ambassador was bask�ng �n the sun of popular�ty, she arr�ved at
Constant�nople w�th her daughter, now grown �nto a f�ne young “Mrs.
Susanna Pentlow,” and a letter from the Earl of Jersey, Secretary of
State, to Lord Pagett, request�ng h�m to use h�s �nfluence for the
recovery of the Smyrna estate.

Lord Pagett enjoyed among the Engl�sh �n the Levant the
reputat�on of a d�plomat who made “no great f�gure at Court,
content�ng h�mself w�th be�ng feared by h�s own nat�on.”[306] And �n
th�s case he d�d prec�sely as the unfortunate S�r John F�nch would
have done. He �nd�ted a lengthy despatch �n wh�ch he gave f�ve
d�fferent reasons why he could do noth�ng. The records of the Porte
had been lost before V�enna, and w�thout them no cla�m would be
cons�dered. The w�dow had no documents to prove her case. By the
Turk�sh law all debts for wh�ch no demand had been made for f�fteen
years were �nval�d. The V�z�r then �n power was the son of Kara
Mustafa’s s�ster who was st�ll al�ve, and there was nobody �n the
whole of the Ottoman Emp�re who respected the memory of that
“unfortunate great man” so much or who showed a stronger devot�on
to h�s fam�ly. Lastly, the Turk�sh Government had no money to pay off
�ts sold�ers and sa�lors, all of whom were clamour�ng for the�r long
overdue st�pends: “and wh�le press�ng, clear, just debts can’t be got
�n, there’s l�ttle hopes of recover�ng an old, doubtfull, l�t�g�ous
pretence, pursued upon a very cold scent.”[307] H�s Lordsh�p
therefore adv�sed that the matter should be allowed to rest t�ll some
favourable opportun�ty turned up. Such an opportun�ty, to the best of
the present wr�ter’s knowledge, has not yet turned up. And so we
may part for ever w�th Mrs. Pentlow, al�as Mrs. St. John, and d�rect
our attent�on to some of the other characters that have f�gured �n our
story—those three d�st�ngu�shed Engl�shmen who, �t �s hoped, d�d �n
Turkey enough to �nsp�re the reader w�th a w�sh to know what
became of them afterwards.

The subsequent career of Paul Rycaut need not deta�n us long.
On m�ss�ng the Constant�nople appo�ntment, our late Consul
entreated the K�ng to cast a grac�ous eye upon h�m, when any off�ce
wh�ch H�s Majesty’s w�sdom should judge most agreeable to h�s



talents and exper�ence became vacant; and �n 1685 he obta�ned the
post of Secretary to the Earl of Clarendon who had recently been
made Lord L�eutenant of Ireland. At the same t�me he was kn�ghted
and sworn of the Pr�vy Counc�l and judge of the Adm�ralty �n Ireland.
In th�s employment the ex-Consul earned h�s Ch�ef’s commendat�ons
for �ntegr�ty and, among the Ir�sh Cathol�cs, the character of an
extort�onate off�c�al. Wh�chever of these two op�n�ons was correct, S�r
Paul d�d not hold that off�ce long. At the beg�nn�ng of 1688 he
returned to England, and about the m�ddle of the follow�ng year he
was transferred at last to a sphere for wh�ch h�s l�ngu�st�c atta�nments
and h�s d�plomat�c and commerc�al exper�ence really f�tted h�m—that
of Engl�sh Res�dent �n Hamburgh and the Hanse Towns. He f�lled
that pos�t�on almost t�ll h�s death, wh�ch occurred �n 1700, a few
months after h�s recall. As �n Turkey, so �n Europe, Rycaut devoted
much of h�s t�me to l�terary work, publ�sh�ng The Present State of the
Greek and Armen�an Churches (1678); The H�story of the Turk�sh
Emp�re from 1623 to 1677, �nclud�ng h�s Memo�rs (1680); and some
translat�ons from the Span�sh and the Lat�n. Of these product�ons the
H�story was long cons�dered one of the best works of �ts k�nd �n the
Engl�sh language; and the Memo�rs part of �t, at least, can st�ll be
read w�th prof�t and not w�thout pleasure.

To turn to the Rev. John Covel. Thanks to h�s tr�p to Adr�anople,
supplemented just before he left Turkey by some sw�ft excurs�ons to
N�comed�a, N�caea, and the �slands of the Sea of Marmara, and by a
pass�ng v�ew of such class�c spots as the homeward bound sh�p
touched at, our Chapla�n returned home w�th h�s fame as “a great
Or�ental traveller” f�rmly establ�shed.[308] Soon afterwards he was
made Doctor of D�v�n�ty by royal warrant, �nst�tuted to two s�necure
rector�es, and, �n 1681, was appo�nted Chapla�n to the Pr�ncess of
Orange at the Hague. He was now forty-three. W�th h�s facult�es
un�mpa�red and patronage from h�gh quarters flow�ng �n, he seemed
to have the ball fa�rly at h�s feet. For about four years he flowered �n
the sun of pr�ncely favour; and then, suddenly, the fa�r prospect
became overcast. Dr. Covel would never speak of the cause wh�ch
brought h�s res�dence at the Hague to an abrupt close—�t was,
perhaps, the one subject on wh�ch he ever succeeded �n hold�ng h�s



tongue. But we know �t. Among the var�ous and, doubtless, useful
funct�ons a d�v�ne had to perform �n the Orange household, that of
goss�p and newsagent was not �ncluded. Dr. Covel, however, unable
to break h�mself of an old hab�t, cont�nued h�s �nvest�gat�ons �nto
other people’s affa�rs w�th unabated ardour. To put �t pla�nly, he
became one of the sp�es and tale-bearers who were encouraged, �f
not actually employed, by K�ng James to make m�sch�ef between h�s
daughter and h�s son-�n-law. A letter from the Chapla�n g�v�ng the
Engl�sh Ambassador an account of the way �n wh�ch W�ll�am treated
Mary was �ntercepted—and Dr. Covel had to pack at three hours’
not�ce.

K�ng James tr�ed to console the d�sm�ssed cler�c w�th the
Chancellorsh�p of York dur�ng �ts vacancy (Nov. 9, 1687); and the
Mastersh�p of Chr�st’s College fall�ng vacant, the Fellows, to avo�d
hav�ng a certa�n Sm�thson thrust upon them by the K�ng, hast�ly
chose (July 7, 1688) Dr. Covel: “a cho�ce,” �t has been guessed,
“they probably would not have made, had they had more t�me.”[309]

But the Rev. John was not to be consoled for the loss of h�s place �n
the pr�ncely sun. He den�ed the accusat�on, denounced h�s accusers,
d�d everyth�ng poss�ble to rega�n the Parad�se Lost. But all �n va�n.
That W�ll�am ne�ther bel�eved nor forgave h�m became pa�nfully
obv�ous when, soon after the Revolut�on, he v�s�ted Cambr�dge. That
year (1689) Dr. Covel was V�ce-Chancellor of the Un�vers�ty, and
s�nce he could not avo�d com�ng �nto personal contact w�th the K�ng
he had offended as a Pr�nce, he anx�ously �nqu�red how H�s Majesty
would be pleased to rece�ve h�m. The answer must have made h�m
w�nce: H�s Majesty could d�st�ngu�sh between Dr. Covel and the
V�ce-Chancellor of the Un�vers�ty. Curt, caust�c Majesty!

H�s garrul�ty had ru�ned Dr. Covel’s chances of eccles�ast�cal
preferment; but �t d�d not stand �n the way of h�s academ�c career. He
reta�ned the Mastersh�p of Chr�st’s all h�s l�fe, and spent much of h�s
le�sure �n transcr�b�ng, expand�ng, correct�ng, and every way spo�l�ng
the notes he had made at Constant�nople: to the sat�sfact�on of
h�mself, though not of others. No publ�sher could be found
courageous enough to undertake the publ�cat�on of these masses of
�mmense d�scurs�veness and labor�ous �rrelevance. It was only �n our



own t�me that a learned soc�ety ventured to pr�nt a select�on from
them. But Dr. Covel was not fortunate even �n th�s tardy and part�al
emergence. To the author’s m�nute �naccurac�es the ed�tor has
added a mult�tude of absurd�t�es of h�s own; the upshot be�ng the
most bew�lder�ng bundle of blunders that ever �ssued from the press
of any country �n the gu�se of a book.[310]

So much concern�ng Dr. Covel’s Travels. H�s magnum opus on the
Greek Church, after nearly f�fty years’ �ncubat�on, came out at last
when �t was least wanted, �n 1722—more than a generat�on after the
quest�on w�th wh�ch �t deals had lost �ts actual�ty. It came out �n fol�o,
w�th a flor�d ded�cat�on to the Duke of Chandos, son of our late
Ambassador and at the t�me Governor of the Levant Company: the
author h�nts that, had he been made a B�shop, he would have had
t�me to f�n�sh h�s book sooner. The delay, �ndeed, had �ts
advantages: non c�to, hoc est, non c�to ac curs�m agere; vel non
temere et �nconsulte. Yet, desp�te f�fty years’ rev�s�ons and
man�pulat�ons, he fears “some few th�ngs may yet appear Defect�ve,
and others Confus’d and Ind�gested.” The fear �s well founded. Its
d�ffused and confused style, and st�ll more �ts creator’s fundamental
�nab�l�ty to take an object�ve v�ew of th�ngs, render th�s Account of the
Greek Church one of the best �llustrat�ons extant of the aphor�sm
mega b�bl�on, mega kakon.

But, after all, �t �s not Dr. Covel the bad wr�ter, but John the good
fellow we care most about. In course of t�me he left off hop�ng for
royal favours and ep�scopal m�tres, and settled down to a
mechan�cal rout�ne of ex�stence such as good dons lead. Whether
he knew �t or not, Dr. Covel was happy; the joll�ty wh�ch had made
the Papas popular w�th the Factors of Constant�nople helped to
make the Master popular w�th the Fellows of Cambr�dge. Th�s plac�d
ex�stence lasted t�ll December 19th, 1722, when the Rev. John, �n
the 85th year of h�s age, went to jo�n F�nch and Ba�nes under the
pavement of Chr�st’s College chapel.

An �nscr�pt�on commemorates the v�rtues of Dr. Covel. A good
portra�t of h�m, �n h�s congregat�onal robes, preserves the features of
h�s countenance. H�s volum�nous journals and letters, stored �n the
Br�t�sh Museum, supply an ample and by far the most trustworthy



test�mony to the tra�ts of h�s m�nd and character; they exh�b�t h�m as
an am�able man rather than one of a very super�or understand�ng.

DR. JOHN COVEL.
From the Portra�t by Valent�ne R�tz at Chr�st’s

College, Cambr�dge.
To face p. 372.

Much more exc�t�ng were the fortunes of the Honourable Dudley
North. We saw h�m �n Turkey a shrewd merchant, keen and
unscrupulous �n h�s pursu�t of wealth. We f�nd h�m �n England a
shrewd pol�t�c�an, keen and, some sa�d, remorseless �n h�s pursu�t of
power. He returned at a moment when the feud between Wh�g and
Tory—to g�ve the fact�ons the�r new-fangled des�gnat�ons—was at �ts
f�ercest. By that �nfamous f�ct�on, the Pop�sh Plot, the Wh�gs had for
a t�me dr�ven the nat�on to madness and the�r pr�nc�pal opponents to
an �gnom�n�ous death. The publ�c was just beg�nn�ng to f�nd out how
�t had been duped, and the Tor�es, prof�t�ng by the react�on, were
gett�ng ready to pay the Wh�gs back �n the�r own false co�n; the same
gang of sp�es, w�tnesses, �nformers, and suborners who had
hounded �nnocent Tor�es to the gallows, were now employed to
hound �nnocent Wh�gs. North had come home a f�rm bel�ever �n T�tus
Oates’s murderous myth. He was undece�ved—all the sooner
because he was not slow to perce�ve that h�s �nterest lay on the
same s�de as the truth: the Tory s�de. At the �nstance of h�s brother,
then Lord Ch�ef Just�ce, he was called to serve the K�ng’s party as
Sher�ff of London and M�ddlesex: an expens�ve off�ce wh�ch
conferred the power of pack�ng jur�es and secur�ng conv�ct�ons.
Dudley performed the serv�ces expected from h�m w�th more energy
than scruple. He cons�dered �t, �ndeed, very unfortunate that so
many tr�als for h�gh treason and execut�ons should happen �n h�s
year of off�ce; but bus�ness �s bus�ness.

In the m�dst of all th�s sangu�nary work, he found t�me to court a
wealthy w�dow, Lady Gunn�ng, and, �n sp�te of her father, to marry
her. She loved h�m, adm�red h�m, �dol�sed h�m, and pres�ded over the
splend�d banquets he gave �n h�s Bas�nghall Street mans�on. He
returned her affect�on fully, and �t was partly that she m�ght not
rema�n, were �t only �n name, separate from h�m, but become Lady



North, that he accepted the honour of kn�ghthood wh�ch a grateful
Court bestowed upon h�m. Thus happy both �n h�s pr�vate and publ�c
affa�rs, S�r Dudley cl�mbed from he�ght to he�ght, becom�ng �n qu�ck
success�on an Alderman, a Comm�ss�oner of the Customs, a
Comm�ss�oner of the Treasury, a Member of Parl�ament, and the
ch�ef advocate for the Crown �n all quest�ons of revenue that came
before the House of Commons. In th�s last capac�ty North shone w�th
a pure l�ght.

Men who spend the�r l�ves �n mak�ng money are usually the least
competent to understand the abstract pr�nc�ples that govern the
accumulat�on and d�str�but�on of wealth. The d�stant v�ews and
ult�mate conclus�ons wh�ch make up the sc�ence of Pol�t�cal
Economy are beyond the�r v�s�on. All the progress ach�eved �n that
most �mportant f�eld of knowledge has been ach�eved by
ph�losophers, to whose d�scover�es our merchants and
manufacturers were the last to be converted. North, by a most rare
g�ft of nature, comb�ned �n h�s mental const�tut�on the contrad�ctory
qual�t�es of the pract�cal trader and the speculat�ve th�nker. Together
w�th a large fortune, he had brought from the Levant a large fund of
or�g�nal deduct�ons from h�s exper�ence.[311] W�thal, he possessed a
faculty of express�ng h�mself, at once homely and forc�ble, wh�ch
arrested attent�on and carr�ed conv�ct�on. As a speaker on f�nanc�al
top�cs the Member for Banbury had no r�val.

How much h�gher a man of so many g�fts and so few scruples
m�ght have cl�mbed must rema�n matter of speculat�on. The
Revolut�on of 1688 pulled the ladder from under h�m. The day wh�ch
w�tnessed the v�ctory of the Wh�gs was a day of reckon�ng for the
Tor�es. Forgett�ng the wrongs they had �nfl�cted and remember�ng
only the �njur�es they had suffered, the v�ctors were gr�mly set on
revenge. Parl�amentary Comm�ttees were appo�nted to �nqu�re �nto
the late jud�c�al proceed�ngs, to pun�sh all persons concerned �n
them, and to �ndemn�fy the v�ct�ms out of the�r estates. Among the
rest, S�r Dudley North had to stand h�s tr�al. Great sport was
expected from h�s ba�t�ng. The galler�es and benches of the House of
Commons were crowded w�th spectators; but they got very l�ttle
sat�sfact�on. To all the quest�ons put to h�m as to the manner �n wh�ch



he had obta�ned h�s Shr�evalty and h�s conduct there�n, North gave
fearless and, apparently, full and frank answers. Th�s was not well!
After much wh�sper�ng �nto the Cha�rman’s ear, one of the members
of the Comm�ttee moved that the ex-Sher�ff should be asked to name
the Aldermen who, as he pretended, had ass�sted at h�s elect�on.
The Cha�rman nodded. That was S�r Dudley’s supreme moment. He
turned qu�etly round and w�th h�s cane po�nted to f�ve Aldermen
present, who s�nce the Revolut�on had gone over to the Wh�gs,
nam�ng them one after another w�th deadly d�st�nctness. Th�s was
worse than ever! To prevent further sensat�ons, a cunn�ng
Parl�amentar�an stood up hast�ly, and “Mr. Foley,” he sa�d,
address�ng the Cha�rman, “you had best have a care: you have an
honourable gentleman before you: that you do not ask h�m, etc.”
Hav�ng thus turned the tables upon h�s prosecutors, the clever
Dudley left the House w�th colours fly�ng, sped away by the very
persons who had dragged h�m there.

For a t�me he cont�nued �n the Comm�ss�on of the Customs. But,
presently, that and h�s other off�ces were taken from h�m; and S�r
Dudley relapsed to h�s or�g�nal status of a Turkey Merchant. He went
back to the buy�ng and sell�ng of cloth w�th the res�gnat�on of a
ph�losopher and the sp�r�t of a veteran trader. But even there luck
had at the last rounded upon h�m. The War w�th France just begun
(1689) h�t North as hard as �t d�d most of the other merchants of
England trad�ng �nto the Levant Seas. The�r trade was attacked by
the enemy both �n Turkey and on the way to �t. These calam�t�es
abated North’s mettle and affected h�s health. He dec�ded to g�ve up
the per�lous bus�ness and turn country gentleman—a qu�et rural l�fe,
he thought, would restore to h�m the health of body and peace of
m�nd of wh�ch the bustle of the world had robbed h�m: he would beat
h�s clothyard �nto a ploughshare; he would ra�se crops w�th as much
pleasure as he had ra�sed dollars or cut off heads. Alas! even here
h�s good fortune fa�led h�m. After �nspect�ng several great estates
and offer�ng great pr�ces for them �n va�n, he succeeded at last �n
f�nd�ng a home �n Norfolk; the date was f�xed for h�m to go down to
s�gn the agreement; but on the day before, he was se�zed w�th the
d�sease wh�ch k�lled h�m. He d�ed on the last day of 1691, at the
comparat�vely early age of f�fty.



However h�s character may be appra�sed, Dudley North w�ll
always be remembered as one of the outstand�ng f�gures of h�s t�me:
the most br�ll�ant of those seventeenth century merchant-adventurers
who were the founders of our nat�onal prosper�ty and commerc�al
pre-em�nence.

So w�th all our actors off the stage, we may r�ng the curta�n down.
La commed�a è f�n�ta.

The Hon.ble S.r D����� N���� K.t
Comm�ss�oner of the Treasury to K�ng Charles

the Second.
From an Engrav�ng by G. Vertue, 1743.

To face p. 376.



FOOTNOTES:

[300] As a rule, all pet�t�ons to the Sultan had to pass through the
V�z�r’s hands; but �n cases where the V�z�r h�mself was �nvolved a
d�rect appeal was poss�ble through the above formal�ty: wh�ch
secured to the pet�t�oner access to the throne, but enta�led, �f h�s
compla�nt proved false, loss of h�s head. See Rycaut’s Present
State, p. 84; L�fe of Dudley North, p. 100.
[301] Chandos to Jenk�ns, Apr�l 17-27, 1682; cp. S�r John
Buckworth’s “Narrat�ve of the D�stresses of our Turkey Merchants
at C.P.,” Jan. 22, 1681-82, S.P. Turkey, 19.

[302] Chandos to Jenk�ns, Oct. 11, st. vet. 1682. The Turk catches
the hare w�th a cart st�ll �s a common proverb among the
�nhab�tants of the Near East. It conveys an apprec�at�on of Turk�sh
tact�cs: slow and blunder�ng �n appearance, yet form�ng parts of a
strateg�c plan, based on the pr�nc�ple that the ult�mate outcome of
a struggle depends on wh�ch s�de can show the greatest
endurance and shall have most reserves when �t comes to the
f�nal tussle.
[303] Chandos to Jenk�ns, March 29, 1683.

[304] “Few have made more of the place than he hath. He has
doubtless ra�sed h�s estate cons�derably by �t.”—Nathan�el Harley
to S�r Edward Harley, Aleppo, Oct. 29, 1687, H�st. MSS. Com.
Th�rteenth Report, Part II. p. 242.
[305] L�fe of Dudley North, pp. 102-3.
[306] Nathan�el Harley to S�r Edward Harley, Aleppo, July 20,
1694, H�st. MSS. Com. Th�rteenth Report, Part II. p. 245.

[307] Pagett to Vernon, Jan. 17, O.S. 1700-1, S.P. Turkey, 21.
[308] Evelyn’s D�ary, Nov. 23, 1695.

[309] D�ct�onary of Nat�onal B�ography.

[310] It would be �nv�d�ous to s�ngle out part�cular pearls, but one
�s too prec�ous to be passed over. Dr. Covel wrote �n h�s D�ary:
“Just at two o’clock Anton�o called us to go to the Alloy.” Now, as
the reader may remember, “Alloy” was the name for the



ceremon�al march-out of the Army. The ed�tor, m�stak�ng th�s
Turk�sh word for the name of an Engl�sh sh�p, and then draw�ng
upon h�s �mag�nat�on, evolves a pretty myth: “Dr. Covel and S�r
John F�nch, the ambassador, started together on the Alloy, and
the new Grand V�z�er, Kara Mustapha, came to see them off, and
brought them large quant�t�es of presents.” He goes on to
descr�be the voyage of the phantom vessel as far as Ven�ce (pp.
282 foll.). The only parallel �nstance of an ed�tor’s mythopoe�c
faculty work�ng upon a verbal m�sapprehens�on known to me �s to
be found �n the R�gveda.
[311] See Append�x XVI.



APPENDIX I
[Ell�s Papers at the Br�t�sh Museum: Add. MSS. 28937, pp. 167-9.]

Instruct�ons for our Trusty and wellbeloved Servant Sr John F�nch
Knt go�ng �n Qual�ty of our Ambr. to res�de at ye Court of ye Grand
Se�gr. G�ven at ye Court at Wh�tehall the ________ 1672.

1. You shall embarque your self upon ye sh�p des�gned to carry
you, and d�spose thereof accord�ng to ye �nstruc͡ons of our most Dear
Brother the Duke of York, our H�gh Admll. of England.

2. Be�ng arr�ued at Constant�nople you shall �n ye f�rst place
�nforme your self from Mr Newman Secretary to ye late Ambr. Sr

Dan�el Haruy, and by h�m left �n the care of our affa�res, and of our
subjects �n that Court, �n what state th�ngs now are, and by h�m and
such others as are best able to �nforme you, to �nstruct your self �n
the manner of mak�ng your addresses w�th our credent�alls to the
Grand Se�gn�or and the Grand V�z�er accord�ng to the accustomed
st�les used by those �nuested w�th your character, remember�ng
allways not to suffer �t to be prejud�ced or u�olated �n any
c�rcumstance e�ther by that Court, or any forre�gn M�n�sters res�d�ng
there.

3. In your Addresses to ye Grand Se�gr. and V�z�er you shall
expresse the Great Value wee haue for the�r persons, and sat�sfac͡on
�n the obseruance of ye peace & good correspondence these
towards our Subjects �n the�r Trade & Com͡erce, wch �s so benef�c�all

͡



to those parts aboue any other nac͡on, and part�cularly those made
w�th Alg�ers, Tun�s, Tr�poly, wh�ch wee des�re they would cont�nue to
protect & recom͡end, assur�ng them wee shall seuerely pun�sh any of
our subjects, that shall �n any degree u�olate the same; or �f �n your
passage, or upon the place you shall learne any �nfr�ngemts. haue
been made on e�ther s�de, you shall as occas�on shall furn�sh you
w�th matter for �t, frame excuses or compla�nts.

4. In all ye t�me of yr Res�dence there you must be carefull to
ma�nta�n a good correspondence w�th all ye Ambrs. and Agents of
Chr�st�an Pr�nces, espec�ally those yt shall be �n a nearer degree of
all�ance and am�ty w�th us, But not forgett�ng �t euen towards those
that are lesse so: to protect the�r persons, and render your self
usefull to them w�th all good off�ces, employ�ng effectually l�kew�se
towards the good of all Chr�st�ans �n generall of what Degree,
Qual�ty, Sect, or op�n�on so euer they be, g�u�ng the preference
there�n st�ll to those of our own profess�on �n Rel�g�on �n procur�ng
them Just�ce & Fauour �n all th�ngs.

5. You w�ll learne best upon the place �n what manner you must
proceed towards the protec͡on of all the pr�u�ledges and �m͡un�tyes of
our subjects of the Turky Company, for whose good and Benef�tt you
are most espec�ally to res�de there, by preseru�ng f�rme and
�nu�olable to them the Cap�tulac͡ons that are allready �n be�ng w�th the
Grand Se�gr. and by soll�c�t�ng & procur�ng such further add�t�onall
ones, as t�me and other c�rcumstances may make usefull for them to
haue, so wee need not be part�cular �n our D�rec͡on to you there�n,
assur�ng our self that you w�ll not be want�ng �n any th�ng to performe
all good off�ces towards them to the�r ent�re sat�sfac͡on.

6. You shall make �t yr part�cular care & endeauour to be truly
�nformed of all negot�ac͡ons & pract�ses �n yt Court wh�ch may
d�sturbe the peace of Chr�stendom �n any part of �t, and accord�ngly
�nforme us thereof under the surest and most speedy conueyance
you can, by the hands of one of our pr�nc�pall Secretaryes of State,
w�th whom you usually correspond, who w�ll l�kew�se take care on
the�r parts, to s�gn�fy our pleasure & further Instruc͡ons to you upon

͡



all Emergencyes, com͡un�cat�ng to you all such adu�ces from hence
as may be of use to you there.

7. And whereas frequent Representac͡ons haue been made to us
by the Turky Company and otherw�se of the great m�sche�fs
occas�oned �n Trade by the perm�tt�ng of false and faulty monyes to
be �mported or passed �n payment �n Turky, you shall take some f�tt
opportun�ty to �ns�nuate to the Grand Se�gr. and V�z�er the m�sche�fs
and �ll consequences of that abuse, and shall �n some publ�ck way,
such as you shall f�nd most f�tt, d�sowne the same �n Relac͡on to the
Engl�sh, and �n case any Engl�sh Factor shall transgresse there�n,
e�ther �n �mport�ng those monyes or colour�ng them, or �n rece�u�ng
them by cons�gnac͡on from others, wee do, w�th the adu�ce of our
Pr�uy-Councell, hereby g�ue you suff�c�ent power & author�ty to
pun�sh such offenders.



APPENDIX I I
[S.P. Turkey, 19, at the Publ�c Record Off�ce.]

ROUGH DRAFT

Charles the Second by the Grace of the most H�gh God, K�ng of
Great Br�tta�ne, France & Ireland, Defender of the Chr�st�an Fa�th &c.
To the most H�gh & M�ghty Emperor Sultan Mahomet Ham Ch�efe
Lord and Commander of the Musulman K�ngdome, sole and
Supream Monarch of the Easterne Emp�re, sendeth Greet�ng. Most
H�gh & M�ghty Emperor, Hav�ng rece�ved adv�ce of the death of Sr

Dan�el Harvey, Our late Ambassador �n Your Court, and des�r�ng
above all th�ngs to enterta�ne f�rme & �nv�olable on Our part that
Good Am�ty & Fr�endsh�p wh�ch �s between Us & You, to the Mutuall
benef�t & advantage of both Our Subjects �n the�r Trade &
Commerce, We have made cho�ce of Our Trusty & Wellbeloved Sr

John F�nch Knt a Pr�nc�pall Gentleman of Our Court [lately Our
Res�dent w�th Our Cous�n the Great Duke of Tuscany & Councellor
to Us �n][312] Our Councell for matters relat�ng to Our Forra�gne
Colon�es & Plantat�ons, who �s the Bearer of these Our Letters[313] to
res�de at Your Port as Our Ambassador �n the roome & place of the
sa�d Sr Dan�el Harvey, We pray you therefore to rece�ve & adm�tt h�m
favourably to negot�ate w�th You as Our Ambassador, & to g�ve ent�re
bel�efe & Cred�t to h�m �n whatsoever he shall at any t�me move,
propose, or treate �n Our name for the mutuall good & welfare of Our



Dom�n�ons & People Our Fr�ends and Allyes, the protect�on of Our
Merchants trad�ng �nto Your Emp�re from all wrongs, oppress�ons &
v�olence �n the�r persons or Estates, & �n what else may conduce to
the strengthen�ng & �ncrease of that Am�ty, Commerce & good
Correspondence, wch hath been soe long cont�nued between our
Crownes & Subjects And wh�ch We on Our part are resolved to
preserve most sacred & �nv�olable. All whereof We have g�ven Our
sa�d Ambassador charge more part�cularly to assure you, Not
doubt�ng but he w�ll f�nd �n all th�ngs the same favour & good respect
w�th You wch h�s Predecessor the sa�d Sr Dan�el Harvey reported to
Us to have ever found from You & Your M�n�sters �n all h�s
negot�at�ons, For wh�ch We now acknowledge Our thankes, & shall
be ready to make on all occas�ons those returnes that may expresse
the part�cular esteeme, We have of yr Fr�endsh�p & Good W�ll & soe
We comm�tt You & Your affa�res to the Alm�ghty.

G�ven at Our Court & Palace of Wh�tehall the ________ day of
November �n the Yeare of Our Lord God one thousand s�x hundred
seventy & two & of Our Re�gne the four & twent�eth.

Charles the Second by the Grace of the most H�gh God, K�ng of
Great Br�tta�ne, France & Ireland, Defender of the Chr�st�an Fa�th &c.
To the H�gh & Excellent Lord the V�z�er Azem, sendeth Greet�ng.

H�gh & Excellent Lord, Hav�ng rece�ved adv�ce of the death of Sr

Dan�el Harvey Our Ambassador w�th the Grand S�gn�or Your Lord &
Master, & be�ng des�rous by all means to prov�de for the
�mprovement & encrease of that Am�ty & Fr�endsh�p wch We have
h�therto soe happ�ly enterta�ned w�th the Grand S�gn�or to the mutuall
prof�t & content of both our subjects, We have made cho�ce of th�s
Bearer Our Trusty & Wellbeloved servant Sr John F�nch Kt a
pr�nc�pall Gentleman of Our Court & one of Our Councell for matters
relat�ng to Our Forre�gne Colon�es & Plantat�ons, as one who by the
Employments he hath held on Our part for many yeares �n Courts of
severall Forre�gne Pr�nces, We have judged more part�cularly
qual�f�ed to succeed the sa�d Sr Dan�el Harvey, to res�de w�th the



Grand S�gn�or as Our Ambassador, to negot�ate on our part & soe
doe & performe those Off�ces on all occas�ons, by wh�ch the Am�ty &
good Fr�endsh�p between us may be strengthened & conf�rmed, &
Our Subjects rec�procally reap the fru�t thereof �n the�r Trade &
Commerce, and therefore cons�der�ng the em�nent place You justly
hold �n the favour, as well as the bus�nesse, of the Grand S�gn�or
your Lord & Master, & �n regard of the good affect�on you have
alwayes expressed to Us & Our affa�res, of wch We shall ever reta�ne
a very part�cular sense, We have des�red by th�s to recommend Our
sa�d servant to your k�ndnesse, as one of whose d�screet &
respectfull carr�age towards your Master & your selfe We are very
conf�dent & doe therefore pray you to rece�ve h�m as your fr�end, to
bel�eve h�m �n what he shall at any t�me del�ver to you �n Our name,
& to be a�d�ng to h�m �n all occas�ons by your author�ty and support,
�n what may concerne the preservat�on of that Fr�endsh�p & good
correspondence that �s between Our K�ngdomes & that Emp�re & wch

We are resolved to observe �nv�olably on our part, as We doubt not
of the Just�ce & good D�spos�t�on of the Grand S�gn�or to doe at all
t�mes on h�s. In wch We aga�ne pray your best Off�ces, & soe leav�ng
Our sa�d Ambassador �n Your favour, We recommend You to that of
the Alm�ghty.

G�ven at Our Court & Palace of Wh�tehall the ________ day of
November �n the yeare of Our Lord God one thousand s�x hundred
seventy & two & of Our Re�gne the four & twent�eth.

Your affect�onate Fr�end.



FOOTNOTES:

[312] Th�s sentence �s crossed out; the Great Duke be�ng the
Sultan’s enemy, the fact that S�r John came from h�s Court would
scarcely be a recommendat�on!
[313] Here the follow�ng �s added �n the marg�n: “After have�ng
served Us w�th good sat�sfac͡on several many yeares �n severall
Fore�gne Negot�ac͡ons.”



APPENDIX I I I
The Levant Company’s Charter of 1605, wh�ch establ�shed �t �n
perpetu�ty, supersed�ng the earl�er patents granted by El�zabeth for a
l�m�ted number of years, conferred on the Merchants full power “to
name, choose, and appo�nt at the�r w�ll and pleasure” Consuls or
V�ce-Consuls; but on the po�nt of the Ambassador �t was s�lent,
unless the Company’s r�ght to name h�m m�ght be �nferred from a
clause wh�ch author�sed �t “to ass�gn, appo�nt, create, and orda�n
such and so many off�cers and m�n�sters,” both at home and abroad,
as “shall seem exped�ent for the do�ng and execut�ng of the affa�rs
and bus�ness apperta�n�ng to the sa�d Company.” At the same t�me,
the Merchants were author�sed, “for the sustentat�on of the
necessary st�pends and other charges,” to levy upon all goods
transported from England to the Levant or v�ce versa, and upon
every sh�p so employed, such sums of money, “by way of Consulage
or otherw�se,” as “to them shall seem requ�s�te and conven�ent.” [The
or�g�nal �s to be found �n S.P. Levant Company, 107, at the Publ�c
Record Off�ce; for a pr�nted copy see M. Epste�n’s Early H�story of
the Levant Company, London, 1908, Append�x I.]

The Parl�amentary ord�nance of 1643 accorded to the Merchants
expl�c�tly “free cho�ce and removal of all m�n�sters by them
ma�nta�ned at home and abroad, whether they be d�gn�f�ed and
called by the name of Ambassadors, Governors, Deput�es, Consuls,
or otherw�se,” and also recogn�sed �n spec�f�c terms the�r r�ght to levy
�mport and export dut�es on fore�gn merchand�se carr�ed under the
Engl�sh flag to and from the Levant (“Strangers’ Consulage”), as well



as on Engl�sh merchand�se (“Nat�ve Consulage”). Thus the Company
obta�ned an off�c�al recogn�t�on of �ts cla�m to appo�nt the
Ambassador and an und�sputed power over all the funds by wh�ch
the Embassy was ma�nta�ned.

The new Charter of 1661, though not rat�fy�ng the Company’s
cla�m to appo�nt the Ambassador, sanct�oned �ts hold upon both
k�nds of Consulage. [See the Charter �n S.P. Levant Company, 108.]
In other words, the Merchants reta�ned the mater�al means of
keep�ng, and therefore, by �mpl�cat�on, the r�ght of appo�nt�ng the
Ambassador.

In 1668, when, upon the recall of Lord W�nch�lsea, the quest�on of
a cho�ce of Ambassador once more arose, S�r Sackv�lle Crow, st�ll
smart�ng from h�s gr�evances, presented to Charles a v�nd�ct�ve
Memor�al �n wh�ch he recap�tulated the old d�sputes and urged h�m to
recover “one of the Supreme Prerogat�ves of your Crowne, v�z. the
Elect�on of the Ambassadours for Turky,” by depr�v�ng the Company
of the Consulage wh�ch enabled �t to ma�nta�n and, �n consequence,
to cla�m the r�ght of nam�ng, the Ambassador. Otherw�se, he sa�d,
H�s Majesty’s envoys, by depend�ng ent�rely on the Company for
the�r ma�ntenance, would be the Merchants’ “st�pend�ar�es and
vassalls, and obl�ged to serve the�re Lustes and Pleasures (good or
badd) agaynst the Law or Crowne, whereof h�s late Majest�e had too
sadde an exper�ence and may justly caut�on your Majest�e to take
care of and prov�de agaynst.”[314]

Noth�ng came of th�s �nst�gat�on, and the anomalous pos�t�on of the
Constant�nople Embassy cont�nued for ages a source of �nterm�ttent
fr�ct�on.



FOOTNOTE:

[314] Narrat�ve Levant Compan�es Proceed�ngs w�th the Crowne
And my Pet�t�on to H�s Majesty thereon for Exam�nat�on, �n S.P.
Turkey, 19. Cp. Calendar of State Papers, Domest�c Ser�es, 1667-
1668, pp. 226, 230.



APPENDIX IV
Ahmed Kupr�l�’s age �s uncerta�n: “only th�rty years of age”—Lord
W�nch�lsea to Secretary N�cholas, Nov. 11-21, 1661 [S.P. Turkey, 17];
“Not exceed�ng 32 years of Age”—S�r Paul Rycaut, 1661 [Memo�rs,
p. 82]; “The V�z�er, they say, exceeds not the age of two and th�rty
yeares”—Geo. Etherege[315] to Joseph W�ll�amson, “R. 8 May 1670”
[S.P. Turkey, 19], wh�ch would make h�m at h�s access�on only 24.
John Covel �n 1675 wr�tes: “He �s, they say, 44 years old, though, for
my own part, I guesse h�m not above 40, �f so much” [D�ar�es, p.
195]. Covel’s guess would make Ahmed at the t�me of h�s access�on
26—an est�mate wh�ch co�nc�des w�th Hammer’s statement: “Kœpr�lu
Ahmed, alors âgé de v�ngt-s�x ans” [H�sto�re de l’Emp�re Ottoman,
vol x�. p. 113].

Concern�ng h�s mer�ts contemporary Engl�sh op�n�on �s
unan�mous. “He was one of the best M�n�sters that People ever
knew” [L�fe of Dudley North, p. 72]. “Th�s great Kupr�ogle was a Man
of Honour ... and just” [Covel’s Account of the Greek Church, Pref.,
p. l��.]. “He �s prudent and just, not to be corrupted by money, the
general v�ce of th�s country, nor �ncl�ned to cruelty as h�s father was”
[George Etherege, loc. c�t.]. “Very prudent, honest ... not g�ven to
blood as h�s father, not mercenary, an enemy to avan�as and false
pretences ... just �n h�s decrees” [Lord W�nch�lsea, “Memorandums
touch�ng the Turk�sh Emp�re” (1669), �n F�nch Report, p. 522]. S�r
Paul Rycaut g�ves h�m the character of “a prudent and Pol�t�ck
Person,” speaks of h�s “gentleness and moderat�on,” and adds that
“he was not a Person who del�ghted �n bloud, and �n that respect of



an humour far d�fferent from the temper of h�s Father. He was
generous, and free from Avar�ce, a rare Vertue �n a Turk!... In the
adm�n�strat�on of Just�ce very punctual and severe” [Memo�rs, p.
333].

Equally unan�mous �s the ev�dence as regards h�s favour to the
Engl�sh. “I shall apply myself to the V�z�er and doubt not to have all
sat�sfact�on from h�m, be�ng assur’d of h�s good w�ll to us and
aptness to favor us �n all our reasonable demands”—S�r Dan�el
Harvey to Lord Arl�ngton, Jan. 31, 1669 [-70]; “Your Lordsh�p may be
assurd our merchants heer �n Turk�e are soe farr from meet�ng w�th
any obstruct�on �n the�r affayrs, that they have all the countenance
and �ncouradgment the publ�ck m�n�sters wh�ch res�de �n those
places where we have factor�es can g�ve them and that not w�thout
some preference to other nat�ons”—the Same to the Same, Apr�l 30,
1671; “As to the honour and pr�v�lege wh�ch our Nat�on enjoyeth
here, and secur�ty of our persons and estates under the Turkes, �t �s
beyond the example of former t�mes”—Paul Rycaut, Smyrna, July
26, 1675 [S.P. Turkey, 19]. Cp. “He was very observant of the
Cap�tulat�ons between our K�ng and the Grand S�gn�or, be�ng ready
to do Just�ce upon any corrupt M�n�ster who pert�nac�ously v�olated
and transgressed them” [Memo�rs, p. 333]. “And whereas under the
Government of Kuperlee Ahmet Pasha ... our Merchants enjoyed
great secur�ty and freedome �n the Trade....”—Charles II. to the
Grand V�z�r, Wh�tehall, Dec. 28, 1680 [Reg�ster, 1668-1710, pp. 99-
100, S.P. Levant Company, 145].



FOOTNOTE:

[315] The celebrated Restorat�on dramat�st. He had gone w�th S�r
Dan�el Harvey to Turkey as h�s Secretary and, �n the w�nter of
1669-70, accompan�ed h�m to Salon�ca, where the Ambassador
had h�s aud�ence of the Grand S�gnor. Of th�s, S�r George
Etherege’s f�rst step �n the d�plomat�c serv�ce, no ment�on �s made
�n the art�cle on h�m �n the D�ct�onary of Nat�onal B�ography. The
one letter from h�m on Turk�sh affa�rs and personal�t�es preserved
at the Publ�c Record Off�ce makes us w�sh for more: a better
�nformed or better wr�tten document does not ex�st �n all the
Turkey State Papers.



APPENDIX V
Two such �nstances may be quoted as afford�ng an �nstruct�ve
parallel to the present case. In 1661 the Alger�nes compla�ned “That
the sh�p the Goodw�ll, bound, w�th the persons and goods of several
Turk�sh passengers from Tun�s to Smyrna, meet�ng w�th some
Maltese galleys, w�thout any d�spute or contest, res�gned them up all
w�th the�r estates �nto the hands of the Grand S�gnor’s enem�es. That
another sh�p, the Angel, had done the l�ke to the Venet�an fleet and
rather sought excuses to cover the treachery than means to avo�d
the enemy”—Lord W�nch�lsea to Secretary N�cholas, Adr�anople,
Jan. 13, 1661-2 [S.P. Turkey, 17].



APPENDIX VI
The Instruct�ons g�ven by the Levant Company to every new
Ambassador and Consul conta�n a clause to th�s effect: “If you shall
f�nd any of our Factors or others of the Engl�sh Nat�on to be
notor�ously add�cted to Gam�ng, Dr�nk�ng, Whore�ng, or any other
l�cent�ous course of l�fe, to the d�shonour of God, the scandal of our
Rel�g�on and Nat�on, the�r pr�nc�palls’ damage, and the �ll example of
others, wee doe stra�tly requ�re and recommend to you to endeavour
to recla�m them by your good admon�t�ons or, f�nd�ng them
�ncorr�g�ble, to g�ve us speedy not�ce of such persons to the end
some other course may be taken w�th them.” [See Instruct�ons to S�r
Dan�el Harvey (1668); to Lord Chandos (1681); to S�r W�ll�am
Trumbull (1687); to S�r W�ll�am Hussey (1690); to Lord Pagett (1693);
to S�r Robert Sutton (1701); to Paul Rycaut, Smyrna (1668); to
Thomas Metcalfe, Aleppo (1687); to George Brandon, Aleppo
(1700); to W�ll�am Sherrard, Smyrna (1703); to W�ll�am P�lk�ngton,
Aleppo (1708)—Reg�ster, 1668-1710, S.P. Levant Company, 145;
Calendar of State Papers, Domest�c Ser�es, 1667-8.] The repet�t�on
of th�s �njunct�on shows at once how necessary and how �neffect�ve �t
was.

Another means employed by the Company to combat
l�cent�ousness deserves attent�on. Macaulay has grossly
exaggerated the scarc�ty of books dur�ng the 17th century.[316] From
John Evelyn’s letters, Pepys’s d�ary, and many other contemporary
sources, �t �s clear that England abounded both �n pr�vate and �n
publ�c l�brar�es: Norw�ch had one s�nce 1608, Br�stol s�nce 1615,



Le�cester s�nce 1632, Manchester s�nce 1653. As to the Engl�sh �n
the Levant, that even there books were not lack�ng for those who
cared to make use of them �s proved by two documents before me.
The f�rst �s “A Catalogue of the L�brary belong�ng to the Engl�sh
Nat�on at Aleppo, taken �n the year of our Lord 1688”—seven fol�o
pages, g�v�ng the t�tles of 210 works. The other �s “A Catalogue of
the Books �n the L�brary belong�ng to the Engl�sh Nat�on at Smyrna.
Taken �n the year of our Lord 1702”—a l�st of some 110 volumes.
[Reg�ster, pp. 157-164, 301-304, S.P. Levant Company, 145.] But
these collect�ons, apparently formed under the �nsp�rat�on of the
chapla�ns and, one m�ght suspect, for the�r own benef�t, cons�sted
mostly of Theolog�cal, Class�cal, H�stor�cal, and other ponderous
tomes hardly calculated to allure gay young sportsmen. W�th the
except�on of “Lovelace h�s Poems, 8o Lond. 1649,” l�ght l�terature �s
represented �n them by noth�ng l�ghter than “Bacon h�s Essayes, 12o
Lond. 1664,” and “Lock, of Understand�ng, Lond. 1690.”



FOOTNOTE:

[316] Of that popular h�stor�an’s way of wr�t�ng h�story one
�nstance w�ll suff�ce. He c�tes Roger North’s L�fe of h�s brother
John as ev�dence that the booksellers’ shops �n L�ttle Br�ta�n were
crowded by readers who could not afford to purchase books
(H�story of England, 4th ed. vol. �. p. 392). In po�nt of fact, what
North says �s that scholars went to L�ttle Br�ta�n, “a plent�ful and
perpetual Empor�um of learned Authors,” as to a Market. “Th�s
drew to the place a m�ghty Trade; the rather because the Shops
were spac�ous, and the learned gladly resorted to them, where
they seldom fa�led to meet w�th agreeable Conversat�on. And the
Booksellers themselves were know�ng and convers�ble Men, w�th
whom, for the sake of book�sh Knowledge, the greatest W�ts were
pleased to converse.” (L�fe of the Hon. and Rev. Dr. John North,
1742, p. 241.) North’s whole �ntent�on �s to draw a p�cture of the
abundance and d�ffus�on of books at the t�me, �n contrast w�th the
oppos�te state of th�ngs wh�ch, he asserts, preva�led at a later
per�od, when the booksell�ng trade had “contracted �nto the Hands
of two or three Persons,” w�th the result that bookshops
d�m�n�shed �n number, deter�orated �n qual�ty, and, as places of
resort, were superseded by the tavern or the coffee-house.



APPENDIX VII
When Macaulay, �n h�s Th�rd Chapter, dep�cted the Engl�sh squ�re of
the 17th century as look�ng down upon those of h�s ne�ghbours who
“were so unfortunate as to be the great grandsons of aldermen,” he
attr�buted to a past age prejud�ces der�ved from h�s own. A l�ttle
ser�ous �nvest�gat�on m�ght have taught h�m better. The Earl of
Danby, afterwards Marqu�s of Caermarthen (1680) and Duke of
Leeds (1694), was the great grandson of an alderman—the
clothworker S�r Edward Osborne, one of the founders of the Levant
Company. The Norths, whose L�ves he often quotes, emerged from
obscur�ty when the f�rst North of whom we have any d�st�nct
knowledge settled �n London and became a merchant, somet�me
before the end of the f�fteenth century; h�s son r�s�ng to the peerage
about the m�ddle of the next century. S�r John F�nch’s brother, the
Earl of Nott�ngham, marr�ed the daughter of Dan�el Harvey (about
1650); h�s cous�n, the Earl of W�nch�lsea, the daughter of John Ayres
(1681); and h�s successor at the Constant�nople Embassy, Lord
Chandos, the daughter of S�r Henry Barnard (about 1670)—all of
them merchants of London. Another London merchant, S�r Jos�ah
Ch�ld, as Macaulay h�mself notes, marr�ed h�s daughter to the eldest
son of the Duke of Beaufort (1683). Further �llustrat�ons of the
absence of any chasm between the two classes w�ll read�ly occur to
any student of l�terary h�story. For �nstance, the father of S�r Thomas
Browne (who was born �n London �n 1605), a merchant, sprang from
a good Chesh�re fam�ly; the father of John M�lton (who was born �n
London �n 1608), a scr�vener, came of an anc�ent Oxfordsh�re stock;



Edward G�bbon was descended from a younger son of the G�bbons
of Kent, who, at the beg�nn�ng of the seventeenth century, had
m�grated to the C�ty of London and become a clothworker. In
ment�on�ng th�s fact, G�bbon very truly remarks that “our most
respectable fam�l�es have not d�sda�ned the count�ng-house or even
the shop” (Memo�rs of My L�fe and Wr�t�ngs, 1st ed., p. 5). Hume
also, �n speak�ng of the Commonwealth, observes, “the prevalence
of democrat�cal pr�nc�ples engaged the country gentlemen to b�nd
the�r sons apprent�ces to merchants” (H�story of England, chap. lx��.):
he �s only wrong �n the t�me he ass�gns to th�s soc�al revolut�on—�t
was much older than the Commonwealth, and was due to econom�c
causes rather than to pol�t�cal pr�nc�ples.



APPENDIX VII I
Of all the excesses of the age the most fash�onable was excess �n
dr�nk. Smyrna was part�cularly famous for a k�nd of w�ne wh�ch
conno�sseurs pronounced only �nfer�or to Canary:[317] so excellent,
�ndeed, was th�s w�ne that a butt of �t formed a most acceptable
present from an Engl�sh Ambassador to a Secretary of State.[318]

The Franks made �t �n the�r own houses, buy�ng the grapes �n the
town. In the c�rcumstances, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that �nebr�at�on
nowhere atta�ned greater he�ghts than at Smyrna. When sh�ps from
home came �nto port, capta�ns and merchants v�ed w�th each other �n
feats of conv�v�al�ty. Here �s a p�cture of these joll�f�cat�ons drawn by
a competent and apprec�at�ve eye-w�tness: “Les marchands vont
quelquefo�s se d�vert�r à bord des va�sseaux.... Ils y v�ennent de bon
mat�n et s’en retournent fort tard. Très souvent les conv�és ont
beso�n qu’on les mette dans leurs bateaux avec des palans, de
cra�nte que les p�eds leur manquent en descendant par les échelles.
Cette précaut�on est sage et nécessa�re après ces sortes de longs
fest�ns où l’on a bu beaucoup, et, pour l’ord�na�re, beaucoup trop....
Quand les d�vert�ssements se font à terre chez les marchands, et
surtout chez les Anglo�s, on ne peut r�en ajouter à la magn�f�cence
des fest�ns n� à la quant�té de v�n qu� s’y bo�t. Après qu’on a cassé
tous les verres et les boute�lles, on s’en prend aux m�ro�rs et aux
meubles. On casse et on br�se tout pour fa�re honneur à ceux à qu�
on bo�t et on pousse quelquefo�s la débauche s� lo�n que, ne trouvant
plus r�en à casser, on fa�t allumer un grand feu et on y jette les
chapeaux, les perruques, et les hab�ts, jusqu’aux chem�ses, après



quo� ces mess�eurs sont obl�gés de demeurer au l�t jusqu’à ce qu’on
leur a�t fa�t d’autres hab�ts.”[319]



FOOTNOTES:

[317] Thevenot, Travels �nto the Levant, Part I. p. 92 (Eng. tr.
1687).
[318] S�r Dan�el Harvey to Lord Arl�ngton, Dec. 9, 1668; Jan. 31,
1670; Paul Rycaut to the Same, June 29, 1671, S.P. Turkey, 19.

[319] D’Arv�eux, Mémo�res, t. �. pp. 131-2.



APPENDIX IX
Th�s outrageous spec�men of oppress�ve �mpudence, l�ke other
abuses, can be traced up to a very respectable or�g�n—to one of
those feel�ngs wh�ch do honour to human nature. It �s st�ll the custom
among the Turks, after a banquet, to g�ve the guests a present
wh�ch, �n the qua�nt language of Or�ental courtesy, they style d�she
parass�—“teeth-money”—a sl�ght return for the trouble the guest
gave h�mself �n partak�ng of the�r hosp�tal�ty. But what was or�g�nally
a del�cate token of respectful affect�on, under the tyrann�cal
c�rcumstances of Ottoman rule, assumed the form of a degrad�ng
and d�sgust�ng �mpos�t�on.

In the same way, baksh�sh generally, �f cons�dered �n �ts or�g�n, �s
only a very natural express�on of love and respect. Presents have
always been and st�ll are the proper tokens of fr�endsh�p among men
the world over. But observances of th�s k�nd have a knack of
degenerat�ng; and the Turk �n power soon learnt to exact presents as
tr�bute, unt�l the �nst�tut�on became one of the greatest pol�t�cal ev�ls
that ever affl�cted a commun�ty: �t would be no overstat�ng the case
to say that the Ottoman Emp�re has d�ed of baksh�sh.



APPENDIX X
SIR DANIEL HARVEY TO LORD ARLINGTON

[S.P. Turkey, 19]
(Extract)

P��� �� C�������������,
Jan. 31, 1669 [-70].

I was rece�ved by ye Grand Segn�or accord�ng to ye custome of th�s
Court, except �n a condescent�on wch I am told th�s Monarch does
not accustome h�mself to, for after my Memor�al was read by my
Druggerman, conta�n�ng a congratulat�on for h�s success �n Candy &
recom͡end�ng to h�s cons�derat�on ye sencer�t�e of my Master’s
frendsh�pe by such �nstances as ware proper to doe �t, he asked me
�f I had anyth�ng more to say by word of mouth, whareupon I pressd
ye renu�ng ye Cap�tulat�ons, & ye add�ng some new Art�cles to expla�n
& fort�fy ye rest, wch ware often m�s�nterpreted by �nfer�or m�n�sters to
ye prej�duce of my Masters subjects. he repl�ed ye Ch�macham was
h�s Deput�e to whome he refer’d me, & yt �f any of h�s subjects d�d
any th�ng contrary to ye Cap�tulat�ons wth ye K�ng of England, he
com͡anded h�m to cutt of thare heads.



APPENDIX XI
SIR JOHN FINCH TO SECRETARY COVENTRY

[Coventry Papers]
(Extract)

C������ ���� A���������,
September the 9th, 1675.

Th�s done, I thought no other d�ff�culty could rema�n; but when they
were wrote out and the Gran S�grs seale to them, and I appo�nted to
come to rece�ve them from the V�z�r, ask�ng whether the Gran S�grs

Hattesher�ffe or Hand was to them, I was answerd’ No. I sa�d then, I
could not rece�ve them: Here I send to the Ra�s Affend� who des�res
me to des�st for �t was �mposs�ble to be done, for ne�ther France,
Ven�ce, nor Holland had a Hattesher�ffe to the�r Cap�tulat�ons who
were renewd’ s�nce ours. Then I send to the Keha�ah my good
Fr�end the Cap�tulat�ons renewd’ by my Lord of W�nchelsea, to wh�ch
the Imper�all Hand was sett, w�th th�s message by my Druggerman,
that �t was a po�nt I could not depart from, for the Cap�tulat�ons would
not onely be thought by the K�ng my Master to whome I was to send
them to be surrept�t�ously gott, but also �t was the losse of my Head
to accept of lesse then what my Predecessors had gott: Whereupon
the Keha�ah �mmed�ately takes Pen and Ink, and wr�tes to the V�z�r,
who had an Answer �mmed�ately that �t should be done, but I
attended a whole week before �t was effected, and three days more
before the V�z�r del�verd’ them.



APPENDIX XII
S�r John Chard�n, wr�t�ng from f�rst-hand knowledge, descr�bed our
export trade w�th Turkey at that t�me as amount�ng to between
£500,000 and £600,000 a year (a quarter of the total export trade of
the k�ngdom), and est�mated the annual exportat�on of cloth, the
staple commod�ty of England, at about 20,000 p�eces [Travels �nto
Pers�a, London, 1691, pp. 4-6]. These statements are corroborated
by an off�c�al Account wh�ch the Levant Company del�vered to the
Lords Comm�ss�oners for Trade �n 1703. We f�nd there the exports of
cloth from 82,032 p�eces (the total for the s�x years 1666-1671) r�s�ng
�n the next s�x years (1672-1677) to 120,451: the h�gh-water mark of
our Turkey trade [Reg�ster, p. 308, S.P. Levant Company, 145].
Further ev�dence that the embassy of S�r John F�nch co�nc�ded w�th
our commerc�al zen�th �s suppl�ed by a Pet�t�on from the Levant
Company aga�nst the Woollen Manufacture Encouragement B�ll of
1678. The Pet�t�oners cla�m that they have advanced the
consumpt�on of broad cloth �n Turkey from 14,000 or 15,000 to
24,000 or 25,000 a year [House of Lords Calendar, �n H�st. MSS.
Comm., N�nth Report, Part II. P. 111.]

As to sell�ng on cred�t, the Company’s att�tude �s �llustrated by the
comment wh�ch accompan�es the Account c�ted above: “My Lords,
By the forego�ng part�culars of our exportat�ons does pla�nly appear
that the Trade hath been cons�derably �ncreased s�nce the year 1672
when the Oath aga�nst Trust�ng f�rst took place.” Ambassadors and
Consuls were �nstructed to watch over the str�ct observance of that
oath [see the Company’s Instruct�ons to Lord Chandos, S�r W�ll�am



Trumbull, S�r W�ll�am Hussey, Lord Pagett, S�r Robert Sutton, to
Thomas Metcalfe, Consul at Aleppo, to George Brandon, also
Consul at Aleppo, and to W�ll�am Sherrard, Consul at Smyrna, �n the
Reg�ster already c�ted]. It was found, however, that the Factors, �n
sp�te of the�r oath, would “trust.” Whereupon, �n 1701, the w�se men
�n London put the�r heads together to d�scover “what methods were
best to be used to prevent so �ll a pract�ce” [Instruct�ons to Sutton,
Clause 7], and “made a new Oath aga�nst Trust�ng, more full and
comprehens�ve than the former, to be taken by all our Factors �n
Turkey, wh�ch you are to see str�ctly observed, w�th th�s l�m�tat�on
only: that our Factors may sell on trust such goods of the growth and
product of Turkey, Pers�a, and Ind�a as are not proper to be sent to
England, upon the�r own account, be�ng w�ll�ng to make an
exper�ment of the effects wh�ch such an �ndulgence may produce”
[Instruct�ons to Sherrard, Clause 5]. The text of th�s new Oath was as
follows. I reproduce a copy enclosed �n a despatch from S�r Robert
Sutton to the Secretary of State, dated “Pera of Constant�nople, Nov.
30th, O.S. 1702” [S.P. Turkey, 21]:

“I A. B. do solemnly swear �n the presence of Alm�ghty God and
upon the holy Evangel�st that I w�ll not sell or barter upon Trust, for
my own or any Engl�sh-man’s account, any Cloth or other goods and
commod�t�es whatsoever, nor suffer �t to be done by any other
person or persons for or under me d�rectly or �nd�rectly.

And I do further swear that I w�ll not del�ver out of my possess�on,
nor suffer to be del�vered d�rectly or �nd�rectly any goods or
commod�t�es for my own or any Engl�sh-man’s account, before I
have rece�ved full payment for the same �n mony, �f such goods and
commod�t�es were sold for mony, but �f such goods and commod�t�es
were sold �n barter aga�nst goods I w�ll not del�ver the goods I so sell
before I have rece�ved the full value �n the goods bartered for, and
they to be at my �mmed�ate d�sposal to all �ntents and purposes as �f
I had bought and pa�d for them w�th mony.

And I do l�kew�se further swear that I w�ll not take �n payment or �n
pawn as secur�ty for any goods sold or bartered, ne�ther by myself or
any other person d�rectly or �nd�rectly, any Temesooks, Mery
Tescarees, Beghlar Tescarees, Sebeb Takr�rs, Hojets, or any



ass�gnments or other wr�t�ng or wr�t�ngs of what nature soever of or
from any person or persons of what nat�on soever.

All wh�ch I w�ll duely observe w�thout any equ�vocat�on or mental
reservat�on so long as I shall rema�n �n Turky, unless the Levant
Company shall sooner annul the�r order �n th�s behalfe.

So help me God.
At a General Court of the Levant Company held at Pewterers’ Hall

London the 24 October 1701.
Ordered that every person tak�ng th�s Oath shall repeat the words

after h�m that adm�n�sters �t and the same shall be entered �n
Cancellar�a and subscr�bed by the respect�ve part�es.”



APPENDIX XII I
That the Levant Company d�d not cons�der the result of S�r John’s
exped�t�on to Adr�anople at all commensurate w�th the expend�ture �t
had enta�led may be seen from �ts Instruct�ons to subsequent
ambassadors: not to go out of Constant�nople for the presentat�on of
the�r Credent�als, but to awa�t there the return of the Court, and to
forbear renew�ng the Cap�tulat�ons, unless the juncture of affa�rs
should happen to prove so favourable that some new Art�cles for the
secur�ty and advancement of trade m�ght be obta�ned; but, �n any
case, not to enterta�n any thoughts of renew�ng them w�thout f�rst
consult�ng the Company [Reg�ster, 1668-1710, S.P. Levant
Company, 145].



APPENDIX XIV
To avo�d s�m�lar compl�cat�ons, the Levant Company �nstructed the
Ambassadors: “Many Ev�ls have ensued upon the marr�age of
Engl�shmen w�th the Subjects of the Grand S�gnor. We therefore
pray your Lordsh�p to d�scourage and d�scountenance that pract�ce,
�t be�ng prejud�c�all to themselves as well as to the publ�que” [see
Instruct�ons to Chandos, Trumbull, Hussey, Pagett, Sutton—
Reg�ster, S.P. Levant Company, 145]. But the pract�ce cont�nued. In
1758 the Grand V�z�r Ragh�b Pasha re-opened the whole quest�on by
�ssu�ng an ord�nance wh�ch forbade Franks to marry the daughters of
rayahs or to acqu�re real estate, and once more the author�t�es at
Galata were commanded to send �n a l�st of all Franks who were �n
the one or the other category [Hammer, H�sto�re de l’Emp�re
Ottoman, vol. xv�. p. 12]. But st�ll the pract�ce went on, and �n the end
the Turks, whatever they may have held �n theory, acqu�esced �n our
v�ew that the descendants of Frank fathers, no matter how remote,
d�d not become Ottoman subjects. Hence the so-called Levant�ne
fam�l�es settled at Constant�nople, Smyrna, Salon�ca, and other trade
centres �n the Near East; form�ng ex-terr�tor�al colon�es the members
of wh�ch, amenable to the�r own laws, adm�n�stered by the�r own
mag�strates, and subject only to the jur�sd�ct�on, w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts,
of the�r own Governments, preserved the�r respect�ve nat�onal�t�es
and the�r c�v�l and pol�t�cal r�ghts, just as �f they l�ved �n the countr�es
of the�r or�g�n. Th�s rég�me, un�que �n modern Europe, though
common �n ant�qu�ty, endured unchallenged down to the Turk�sh
Revolut�on of 1908.



APPENDIX XV
In 1687 James II. extorted from the embarrassments of the Porte
what Charles II. and h�s predecessors had fa�led to obta�n from �ts
sense of just�ce. The occas�on was cur�ously s�m�lar to the present
one. An Ital�an corsa�r, operat�ng under a comm�ss�on from the K�ng
of Poland, robbed an Engl�sh sh�p, the Jerusalem, of some
passengers and goods belong�ng to the Pasha of Tr�pol� and carr�ed
them off to Malta. On the pet�t�on of the Levant Company, K�ng
James �nstructed h�s new Ambassador S�r W�ll�am Trumbull, who
was on the po�nt of sa�l�ng for Turkey, to call �n at Malta, expostulate
w�th the Grand Master on the protect�on he gave to p�rates prey�ng
upon Engl�sh vessels, obta�n l�berat�on of the capt�ves and rest�tut�on
of the stolen goods, take both to Tr�pol� and hand them over to the�r
r�ghtful owner. Th�s was done, and K�ng James, �n a letter to the
Grand V�z�r, after descr�b�ng the serv�ce rendered, proceeded “to
declare our pos�t�ve resolut�on pursuant to the Cap�tulat�ons �n that
behalfe that ne�ther We nor any of our subjects shall at any t�me
answer for the persons or estates of such subjects of your Imper�al
Master as shall of the�r own accord embark themselves upon any of
our Merchants sh�ps. But that all such persons as shall �ntrust e�ther
themselves or the�r goods upon any Engl�sh sh�p shall bear the�r own
hazard of corsa�rs and pyrats of what nature soever and susta�n all
other acc�dents whereunto the sea �s lyable and from wh�ch they can
only be protected by the one omn�potent God. And to th�s wh�ch �s �n
�tself so h�ghly reasonable and agreeable to the rules of common
just�ce, We cannot doubt of your assent.”



As at the moment the Ottoman Emp�re was assa�led by four
Powers from w�thout and was convulsed by rebell�ons from w�th�n,
the Grand V�z�r read�ly gave h�s assent: “In conform�ty to the good
accord of peace establ�shed w�th the happy Port of the Emp�re who
�s the refuge of the world, �t �s necessary and f�t that the subjects on
both parts should be �n safety one w�th the other; and �f the subjects
of these Imper�al Dom�n�ons shall enter voluntar�ly �nto the sh�ps of
your Merchants and your Merchants shall g�ve them a wr�t�ng any
ways obl�g�ng themselves as secur�ty for sa�d loss, or damage,
accord�ng to that wr�t�ng wh�ch shall be g�ven �t shall be obeyed and
observed as to the secur�ty g�ven for the loss or damage. And �f your
Merchants are not �n th�s manner obl�ged nor g�ve a wr�t�ng of such
�mport, the subjects of th�s Emp�re enter�ng voluntar�ly �nto the sh�ps
of the Merchants, any loss or damage happen�ng so to them, there
shall be noth�ng pretended from your Merchants nor your subjects on
any such pretexts. Th�s rule ... We shall keep �t an establ�shed
Rule....”[320]

But alas for prom�ses g�ven under compuls�on! Notw�thstand�ng
th�s solemn engagement, the Porte clung to �ts favour�te pr�nc�ple,
and every Engl�sh Ambassador had to repeat, age after age, h�s
nat�on’s d�scla�mer of corporate respons�b�l�ty. [See, for �nstance, the
Credent�als of Abraham Stanyan (1717) and of James Porter (1746)
�n S.P. Turkey, 56.] As to the Levant Company, �t d�d what �t could to
avo�d trouble by �nstruct�ng the Ambassadors e�ther to forb�d Engl�sh
sh�ps to carry Turks and the�r goods, under severe penalt�es (such
as mak�ng them pay double Consulage), or at least to see that the
necessary precaut�on was taken by a wr�t�ng g�ven at the port of
embarkat�on to secure the Company from any damage, �n
accordance w�th the Grand V�z�r’s letter. [See the Company’s
Instruct�ons to S�r W�ll�am Hussey (1690), to Lord Pagett (1693), to
S�r Robert Sutton (1701), �n the Reg�ster already c�ted.]



FOOTNOTE:

[320] For the documents (Levant Co.’s pet�t�on to Earl of
Sunderland; K�ng James to Grand V�z�r; Grand V�z�r to K�ng
James), see Reg�ster, pp. 132, 134, 151, �n S.P. Levant
Company, 145.



APPENDIX XVI
Dudley North’s gen�us �s proved and h�s place �n the h�story of
Pol�t�cal Economy establ�shed by an anonymous pamphlet wh�ch he
publ�shed shortly before h�s death under the t�tle D�scourses upon
Trade, pr�nc�pally d�rected to the cases of the Interest, Co�nage,
Cl�pp�ng and Encrease of Money. Th�s great l�ttle treat�se,
suppressed by the Government of W�ll�am III. �n 1691, was repr�nted,
from one of the very few cop�es extant, �n 1856 by J. R. M’Culloch
among h�s Early Engl�sh Tracts on Commerce. It embod�es, br�efly
and boldly, a system the or�g�nal�ty and completeness of wh�ch may
be judged from the follow�ng abstract—a theory �n essence s�m�lar
to, �n some respects more cons�stent than, that enunc�ated by Adam
Sm�th generat�ons later:

“The whole world, as to trade, �s but one nat�on or people, and
there�n nat�ons are as persons. The loss of a trade w�th one nat�on �s
not that only, separately cons�dered, but so much of the trade of the
world resc�nded and lost, for all �s comb�ned together. There can be
no trade unprof�table to the publ�c; for �f any prove so, men leave �t
off: and, wherever the traders thr�ve, the publ�c of wh�ch they are a
part thr�ve also. To force men to deal �n any prescr�bed manner, may
prof�t such as happen to serve them, but the publ�c ga�ns not,
because �t �s tak�ng from one subject to g�ve to another. No laws can
set pr�ces �n trade, the rates of wh�ch must and w�ll make
themselves. But when such laws do happen to lay any hold, �t �s so
much �mped�ment to trade, and therefore prejud�c�al. Money �s
merchand�ze, whereof there may be a glut, as well as a scarc�ty, and



that even to an �nconven�ence. A people cannot want money to
serve the ord�nary deal�ng, and more than enough they w�ll not have.
No man w�ll be the r�cher for the mak�ng much money, nor any part
of �t, but as he buys �t for an equ�valent pr�ce.... Exchange and ready
money are the same; noth�ng but carr�age and re-carr�age be�ng
saved. Money exported �n trade �s an �ncrease to the wealth of the
nat�on; but spent �n war and payments abroad, �s so much
�mpover�shment....” The tract ends w�th these we�ghty words: “No
people ever yet grew r�ch by pol�c�es: but �t �s peace, �ndustry, and
freedom that br�ng trade and wealth, and noth�ng else.”

The author descr�bes h�s propos�t�ons as “paradoxes, no less
strange to most men than true �n themselves.” The�r truth may st�ll be
a matter of controversy; the�r strangeness at the t�me at wh�ch they
appeared �s unquest�onable. They were rank heres�es aga�nst the
dom�nant creed of the day. Accord�ng to the card�nal art�cle of that
creed—the “balance of trade”—wealth cons�sted solely of money:
whatever sent the prec�ous metals out of a country �mpover�shed �t:
whatever tended to swell the quant�ty of bull�on �n a country added to
�ts r�ches. Therefore, no trade w�th any country was prof�table, unless
we exported to that country more value �n goods than we �mported,
rece�v�ng the d�fference �n money, wh�ch was cons�dered the
measure of our prof�t. North, presumably, had h�s eyes opened to the
fallacy of th�s mercant�le doctr�ne by the facts of our Levant trade. In
the earl�er days our exports to Turkey fully pa�d for our �mports, and
�n those days Engl�sh wr�ters proudly contrasted our pos�t�on w�th
that of other nat�ons—the French, Dutch, Ital�ans, Germans—who
pa�d a balance �n cash. It d�d not occur to them that those nat�ons
must have found �t as prof�table to pay for what they got �n gold and
s�lver as we d�d �n goods, else they would not have done so: and �f
they got the�r money’s worth for the�r money, wh�ch no doubt they
d�d, they were qu�te as well off as the Engl�sh who, of course, got no
more than the worth of the�r manufactures. [See Munn’s D�scourse of
Trade, 1621, �n Geo. L. Cra�k’s H�story of Br�t�sh Commerce, 1844,
vol ��. pp. 19-20.] However, before North left Turkey, our merchants
had got �nto the hab�t of send�ng, �n add�t�on to goods, large
quant�t�es of spec�e: �n other words, now the “balance of trade” was



aga�nst us—and yet our Levant trade never was more prof�table!
Here was a paradox to set a sens�ble man th�nk�ng.

But few men can th�nk. Act�ng upon the establ�shed bel�ef, Engl�sh
publ�c op�n�on clamoured for the exclus�on from the K�ngdom of the
products of fore�gn countr�es, part�cularly those of our trad�t�onal
r�val, France. In one of these paroxysms of popular frenzy an ent�re
proh�b�t�on of French goods was procla�med by Act of Parl�ament
(1678). On that occas�on, �ndeed, nat�onal hatred and rel�g�ous
exc�tement comb�ned to �nv�gorate and envenom the feel�ngs ar�s�ng
from commerc�al jealousy, for �t was the t�me of the ferment about
the secret des�gns of France and Charles, out of wh�ch sprang the
w�ld delus�on of the Pop�sh Plot. But the ch�ef mot�ve of that
leg�slat�ve measure was the preva�l�ng not�on that the country was
suffer�ng enormous pecun�ary loss �n consequence of our excess�ve
�mportat�on of French commod�t�es. Dudley North’s comments on
that not�on are refresh�ng: “trade �s not d�str�buted, as government,
by nat�ons and k�ngdoms; but �s one throughout the whole world, as
the ma�n sea, wh�ch cannot be empt�ed or replen�shed �n one part,
but the whole, more or less, w�ll be affected. So when a nat�on
th�nks, by resc�nd�ng the trade of any other country, wh�ch was the
case of our proh�b�t�ng all commerce w�th France, they do not lop off
that country, but so much of the�r trade of the whole world as what
that wh�ch was proh�b�ted bore �n proport�on w�th all the rest; and so
�t reco�led a dead loss of so much general trade upon them. And as
to the pretend�ng a loss by any commerce, the merchant chooses �n
some respects to lose, �f by that he acqu�res an accommodat�on of a
prof�table trade �n other respects.” [L�fe of Franc�s North, Baron of
Gu�lford, 1742, p. 168.] No wonder such v�ews were obnox�ous to a
Government bent bl�ndly on crush�ng France, as the Wh�g
Government of 1691 was, and �t may be suspected that �n choos�ng
that moment for the publ�cat�on of h�s heres�es North was actuated
qu�te as much by the w�sh to thwart the war pol�cy of h�s opponents
as by the des�re to promote the cause of Truth.

The Act of 1678 had been repealed �n the beg�nn�ng of James II.’s
re�gn, but �mmed�ately after the Revolut�on all commerce w�th France
was aga�n barred. The boycott cont�nued through the two wars of



1689-97 and 1701-12, and the attempt made by the Tor�es �n 1713,
when peace was restored between England and France, to re-open
the trade w�th the latter country, fa�led: the merchants took the alarm,
the Wh�g pol�t�c�ans explo�ted that alarm, publ�c op�n�on was roused,
and the B�ll was lost. We have heard the same clamour for break�ng
off all commerc�al relat�ons w�th a r�val nat�on �n our own day—over
two hundred years after Dudley North exposed the egreg�ous folly of
such a pol�cy.
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